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"Thus aaith the Lord, 'Stand ye  in the ways, and see, and ask for the Old Pathe, where is the good way, and walk there- 
in, and ye shall find reat for your souls."(Jer. 6;16) " h d  they that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
&alt raise up the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach. The Restorer 
of Paths to Dwell in." (Isa. 68:12). 
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REBELLIOUS NATIONS 
T. I?. Thomasson 

said, "Nations shall rise against nation and false 
prophets arise deceiving many and because of in- 
iquity th'e love of many would wax cold but he 
that endures 'to the end shall be. saved" (Matt. 
24 :7-14). 

You say it is "awful the way the way the Eur- 
opean nations are suffering" and i t  is, but if you 
will read.the prophets, you will learn that nations 
in the past have suffered just as bad, and you 
will also learn why they thus suffered. Then, you 
can better understand the conditions that  now 
prevail. Why did not Germany invade England 
after Dunkirk? Those in position to know say 
they could have easily done so. God must. have 
had a hand in this. England has been severely 
punished but she is still intact and grpwing 
stronger. The U. S. is being punished and is due 
for more before i t  is over, but she is still intact 
and growing stronger. It maybe that God plans 
after using Germany. Italy, and J a ~ a n .  to. ac- 

they werk not. at all .ashamed, neither could they ,..eomplish this purpose; use the U.. S. and lush; therefore, they shall fall among them that  
all a t  the time that I visit them. They shall be 

cast down. sayeth the Lord. Thus 'sayeth the b 

causes exist the same results 

England to punish them. He has done such 
things in the past. He used Babylon to punish 
Jerusalem, then destroyed BabyIon (Read Jer. 
51 :33-59). 

But, if the allies win what kind of nation will 
we have? Much is being said and written about 
the post war world and the peace but not much is 
being said about the most important thing of all; 
and that  is the home. Mothers are leaving their 
homes to fill night shifts in factories and letting 
their children go to the dogs. Hence, the R. R. 
and bus stations, hotel lobbies, streets, and alleys, 
honkey tonks, and other drinking places, are filled 
with teen-age girls looking for pick ups, and they 
always find them. You will see these conditions 
all hours of the night. What kind of nation can 
you think of being built upon these conditions? 
Destroy the home and yCzl have nothing left. 
When the one, and the only one, that can make a 
home is taken out of it, you just do not have a 
home. As one writer said: "We may win the 
peace on the production line and lose i t  on the 
home front." I fear that  if there is not a change 
along this line, that  later a worse calamity will 
befall the nations. "If ye be willing and obedient 
ye shall eat the good of the land, but if ye refuse 
and rebel ye.shall be devoured with the sword, for 
the rnouth'of the Lord hath spoken it" (Isa. l:l9- 
20). 

THE MILLENIUM 
"Only the beheaded lived and reigned during 

the thousand years. This proves it to be a symbol 
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of the past martyr age: for otherwise most of the. 
disciples of Jesus could not reign because they 
died with their heads on."-An Adventist in P. T. 
Messenger, Live Oak, Fla. 

Reply: But some Adventists have tried to press* 
this passage into support for the theory that  the 
reghteous would be raised before the wicked. 
Short-sighted and dull-headed are they not ? - 

"There is only one literal resurrection and, that 
is when Jesus comes a t  the end of the age when 
all the physically dead will come forth to be 
judged, then separated and rewarded and pun- 
ished."-Adventist. 

Reply: Yes, that is what the Bible teaches, 
the teaching of most Adventists to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

"It is necessary to have a spiritual resurrection 
before you can have a spiritual reign such as is 
going on now."-Adventist. 

Reply: - But most Adventists argue that there 
is no "reign" now-no throne, no King, no king- 
dom. But there is a "reign" (I Cor. 15:25), a 
"kingdom" (Mt. 16 :10; Col. 1 :13), a King (Heb. 
2 :9 ; I Cor. 15:28), and subjects (Eph. 2 :19 ; I Pet. 
2':9). And Jesus says. "Except a man be born 
(again, v. 3) of water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God." (John 3 5.) 
Hence those who did enter into the kingdom (Col. 
1:12, 13) were born "again," born "of water and 
the Spirit." And if there is any other than a 
"spiritualJ' kingdom, i t  will be a carnal kingdom : 
there can be none other. And the Bible does not 
teach that  Christ has, or will have, a carnal reign. 
Peter had from Christ (Mt. 16:16) "the keys of 
the kingdom," and he used them to admit the 
Jews on the first Pentecost after the resurrection 
of Jesus (Acts 2 ) ,  and to admit the first Gentiles 
a t  the house of Cornelius (Acts lo) ,  saying in his 
defense of this. "Men,.brethren, ye know how that 
a good-while ago God made choice among us, that 
the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word 
of the gospel, and believe." (Acts 15 :7.) 

-H. C. Harper. 

"CONSISTENCY! WHERE ART THOU?" 
Ervin Waters 

In the October issue of the Church Messenger 
Bro. Paul S. Knight reports a debate between Bro. 
N. E. Rhodes and Bro. Voyd N. Ballard on the 
Sunday School question. Following are excerpts 
from that  report with some of my observations. 
These observations are not made with any intent 
to provoke animosity, or to,call in question Bro. 
Knight's sincerity, but rather to point out his in- 
consistency, and to help him and others to correct 
it. 

Bro. b i g h t  reports that  Bro. N. E. Rhodes was 
closing a meeting a t  Booneville, Ark., "When one 
of the members from the congregation here, which 
has the Sunday School, got up one night, during 
the course of Bro. Rhodes' sermon, and wanted to 
know if we would meet the issue. We assured them 

-that  we would defend our practice, which is as 
follows : 

'It is. Scriptural, when the church is assembled, 
for  one to speak at a time, when add~essinp the 
entire assembly, and'in such assembly the women 
remain silent.' 

"Those who had insisted that we meet the is- 
sue would not sign the proposition in the negative, 
admitting that our practice was Scriptural. Our 
practice goes unchallenged. Their practice of di- 
viding the assembly into classes, using a plurality 
of teachers, incIuding women, was the issue." 

We readily affirm that  the above proposition 
is true and just a s  readily deny that the Sunday 
School system is Scripturally authorized. Now, 
there is a difference between us and Bro. Knight's 
brethren on the number of cups to be used in an 
assembly for the communion. He said that the 
S. S. brethren would not deny the above propo- 
sition and in such refusal admitted the practice 
to be Scriptural, thereby making the S. S. system 
the issue causing division. I wonder if Bro. Knight 
will apply this same reasoning to the issue between 
us. Perhaps he has not so tried. We will defend 
our practice (in accordance with his reasoning) 
which is a s  fo l lo~s :  

"It is Scriptural, in an assembly of the Church 
of Christ for the communion, to use one cup 
(drinking vessel) in the distribution of the fruit 
of the vine." 

Will he, or one of his brethren, sign the above 
proposition in the negative? From past experience 
I know that  they will not. Then, if his reasoning on 
the above proposition on teaching be true, they 
admit that our practice, a s  set forth in the above 
proposition on one cup, is Scriptural. Our practice 
goes unchallenged. Their practice of using a plu- 
rality of cups, in the distribution of the fruit 01 
the vine in an assembly of the Church of Christ 
for the communion, is the issue which has caused 
division. 

Bro. Knight bears down with this same reason- 
ing again, "But if our practice is Scriptural, as 
they will not deny, and since their practice is the 
one called in question, then they are bound to be 
in error, and whose practice has brought about 
division among the churches of Christ, such as 
exists here and elsewhere?" 
' Bro. Knight was then reasoning on the S. S. 
question. But, if I make the same statement with 
reference to our practice of using one cup and 
their practice of using more than one, would it 
not have just a s  much force and be just as  true? 
I ask him and every reader to consider this matter 
candid1 y. 

I quote another of his statements with refer- 
ence to the S. s. issue, which statement I makc 
my own with reference to the cups question. "It 
can be plainly seen that their system is digressive, 
that they have gone beyond that which is written, 
have sown discord among the brethren, and need 
to return to the old paths. We plead with them to 
give up their unscriptural practice and come back 
to the New Testament order of things that upon 
which they agree is right, and has never beell 
calIed in qu:stin-then, and then only, will we 
have unity. Remember, Bro. Knight, "Thou 
.therefore which teachest another, teaches thou 
not thyself ?" (Rom. 2':21). 
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Again, "Let us affirm only our practice. If 1.hose 
in error will not deny, then we cannot help that, 
hut such admittance will plainly show their dc- 
feat." We wonder if these brethren's refusal to 
deny "our practice" of using one cup "plainly 
shows their defeat ?" 

I have never become personally acquainted with 
Era. Paul S. Knight, but I have received reports 
attesting to his honesty and integrity. I plead with 
him that he lay the cups aside, since there is as  
much authority for S. S. as for cups, and use his 
ability and influence to effect unity among God's 
people and to help stem the tide of digressive ag- 
gression which has inundated so many congre- 
gations. Our combined resources directed mutual- 
ly to  a common end would result in the salvation 
of R greater portion of humanity. Instead of being 
in the throes of internecine strife we could all use 
our spiritual virility in "pulling down the strong- 
holds of Satan (2 Cor. 10 :4) ", paganism, atheism, 
Catholicism, and denominationalism, and in "build- 
iag upon" the foundation of truth a stronger 
church to bless the world and make glad the city 
of our God. Consider, "And the Lord give thee un- 
derstanding in all things" (2 Tim. 2 :7). 

WHY THE MOVIES ARE UNSAFE 
This exceedingly solemn statement is issued by 

the American Motion Picture Research Council, 
consisting of leading educational authorities in the 
United States, with no religious bias or connec- 
tion : 

"Seventy-seven million attend each week in the 
United States. The movie is the feeder of lust, a 
school of crime, the betrayer of innocence. it glori- 
fies sexual impurity as love, pictures murder as 
entertainment, exalts nakedness and indecency as 
beauty. I t  shows drunkenness, divorce, revelling, 
gambling, adultry and fornication a s  proper and 
legitimate. It debauches the minds of children, 
inflames lust in youth, hardens the hearts of the 
wicked. A trap for souls, a mocker of God. 

"As a class, movie actors and actresses are im- 
moral-their influence evil and disastrous. The 
few exceptions who might have a 'good' influence 
use i t  for an evil purpose by appearing with evil 
characters, thus becoming bait for many who 
wouId not otherwise go. I t  is tradition among 
movie makers that marriage is not sacred-and 
if not, i t  can be nothing else but prostitution, dress 
it how you may. 

"The femaIe stars are promiscuous women; they 
are embraced by many men, fondled and kissed 
by many men, with no reserve or modesty in the 
matter of sex, They submit to this for the money 
they g e L w h a t  more can be said of the ordinary 
prostitute? No man can associate with such wo- 
men and be worth calling a man; real manhood 
must be pure and moral, outside of this there are 
oilly degenerates. To attend pictures means ta be 
influenced by the lowest moral and spiritual strata 
of society, with immoral and godless standards. 
That is why it is unsafe to attend even selected 
Pictures."-(Pentecostal Evangel) 

Note: When men who look a t  the movies from 
a standpoint of' law enforcement and morality 

only, find these astonishing figures, and lift up 
their voices in solemn warning, declaring that  the 
movies are unsafe, i t  looks to me as if children 
of God would blush with shame to think of lending 
their influence, presence, and giving their money 
to help buiId up this monster of crime! Brethren, 
think, and talk on these things ! 

-Homer A. Gay. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR 
PREACHERS 

Brother Floyd 0. Ross was born Feb. 20, 1918, 
a t  Latrobe, Pa. Being always religiously inclined, 
about six years ago he began preaching in the 
Nazarene church. But, after hearing Bro. J. D. 
Corson and myself preach, and after talking with 
us for somef.ime, he decided to obey the gospel. I 
baptized him into Christ, June 8, 1943. He im- 
mediately began preaching the goepel to the best 
of his abiliw. He has a strong desire to preach, 
and has much natural ability. After he has had 
time to learn and to be associated with other 
gospel preachers, 1 believe he will be able to do 
much good in the Master's Vineyard. October 2, 
he was married to Sister Ada Marie Stiner, of 
La Contes Xil!s, Pa., a very sweet Christian girl. 
Brother and sister Ross now live in Lock Haven, 
Pa., where they will be a great help to the cause. 

-Homer -4. Gay. 

Proposed Book of Sermons 

We have taken the matter up with a number 
of printers to get an estimate on the cost of print- 
ing a book of about 20 sermons, and we mean to 
go forward with the plans. Already some manu- 
script for sermons has come to us, and that is all 
right. If you have a favorite sermon, and you 
want to send i t  on t o  us, we shall be glad to look 
it over, with the possibility of using it. But, re- 
member that we want to  cover the issues of today 
in this book, and those who compile the book will 
be forced to do some culling. 
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HERE AND THERE 
The December issue of the OPA was number 

12 of volume 16, thus completing volume 16, or 
16 years of the life of the paper; 11 years under 
the name, "Old Paths Advocate," with the present 
publisher. With this issue we begin volume 17. 
It is difficult for me to realize that i t  has been 
11 years since I reluctantly took over the publi- 
cation. Time certainly speeds away. As I take a 
retrospective view, I have a feeling mixed with 
sadness and gladness. I realize that my humble 
and feeble efforts have been inadequate to the 
needs of the paper. I realize that I have made 
many errors, for which I am sincerely sorry, and 
I ask that my friends and brethren forgive me. 
I have appreciated the friendly criticism and ad- 
vice, and I have profited by all. The paper has 
been quite a burden on me and my family, as 
well a s  to many others who have been so kind 
a s  to help. 1 have tried to keep up the evangelistic 
work, manage a home, and act as  publisher, all a t  
the same time; and I realize that I might have 
dnne better had I given more time to the paper, 
but i t  seemed impossible without leaving undone 
important duties. BuL, in spite of the burden and 
sacrifice, I am glad that I did not refuse to should- 
er the responsibility, when Bro. Harper's health 
failed him. For, I have seen the paper grow from 
a mere handful of subscriptions, and being un- 
noticed by the advocates of innovations, until we 
now have over 15 times as  many subscriptions, 
and its influence is being felt and respected by 
the entire brotherhood, hence i t  can no longer be 
imored. - 

We have never tried to use the paper a s  a 
money-making scheme, and we never intend to do 
so. For over 10 years, we have served without 
receiving any financial support. We appreciate 
the warm mora1 support and sacrifices of our 
friends. Their loyalty means more than financial 
consideration. We have tried to make the paper 
a factor for good in steming the tide of digression 
in the church, ,and a servant of the brotherhood 
a s  a medium of communication. By the help of 
our many friends, we shall continue to make it 
just that, except that we shall t ry  to improve our 
efforts so long a s  i t  is our lot to remain as pub- 
lisher. 

Articles Delayed-We have many fine articles, 

which have been in our possession for some time, 
unpublished. One of the chief reasons for most of 
the delay is a lack of space, and second, many of 
the articles are written by pen or pencil. These 
must be corrected and typed by me, and i t  re- 
quires conaiderable time. If our writers could get 
their articles corrected and typed, double spaced, 
being careful to leave out all unnecessary words, 
etc., i t  would assure an earlier publication. But, 
please do not get the idea that we publish all 
articles in the order in which we receive them, for 
we must use discretion as to when to use a certain 
article or subject. Furthermore, we make no claim 
that the paper is an "open forum" in the absolute 
or unlimited sense, and we know of no paper that 
is. I would have nothing to do with a paper that 
would publish anything and everything by any- 
body, unreservedly. The OPA is and always has 
been an "open forum" in a qualified sense. We ask 
our writers to be patient and considerate, please. 

Field Reports-What we have said above as to 
typing articles, double spacing,,etc., does not ap 
ply to field reports, announcements, etc., unless 
you use a typewriter or have one a t  your conven- 
ience. But, we do urge all to try to be just as 
brief and pointed as possible in order to conserve 
space. 

Change of Address-When you are changing 
your address, be sure to notify us in advance, if 
possible, giving both old and new addresses. This 
will save u s  both time and expense. 

Not Getting Paper?-Yes, we know that there 
is more of this than usual, but you will find i t  is 
universal with all types of mail. Ask any pub- 
lisher, and you will find the same complaint. Ii 
is due, partially, to so many "green" clerks, post. 
men, and to the ever increasing transportation 
burden. Then, there may be isolated cases where 
someone in the postal system through prejudices 
to our cause, may de1ibe::ately throw the papers 
in the waste-basket. Then some just neglect to 
notify us of their change of address. Yes, and 
some mistakes are made in the OPA office. But, 
we beg of you all to help us by notifying us im- 
mediately of all errors, and you should make in- 
quiry of your postman. 

Subscriptions - Naturally, we feel that all 
preachers who write for and report to the OPA 
should be unselfish enough and interested enough 
to send us all the subs. they possibly can, but ne 
also urge all our readers to help us increase the 
circulation. -Homer L. King. 

TOBACCO AFFECTS PHYSICAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

The true method for preventing the injury due 
to the excessive use of tobacco, is to educate the 
growing youths of our country in the knowledge 
that the highest intellectual capacity and the' 
greatest physical development can be obtained, 
only by total abstinence from tobacco in any formi 

It is well known that tobacco impairs digestion, 
hinders growth of the body, weakens the mind. 1 
affects memory and leads to many diseases of the! 
nervous system. 

In overdose i t  produces symptoms of faintness,' 
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nausea, vomiting, giddiness, dimness of vision, 
prostration, loss of power in arms and legs, 
trembling, cold, clammy perspiration, oppression 
in the region of the heart, convulsions, paralysis 
and death. The active principle given in a small 
jose has been known to destroy a man in three 
io five minutes; one drop will kill a dog in six 
minutes; small birds perish from the draught 
down through a pipestem. 

The numerous symptoms resulting from its 
use are worthy of attention. I t  cripples the func- 
!ions of the brain, affects sight, hearing, taste, 
:ouch and smell, produces dizziness, vertigo, head- 
Ice, palpitation, insomnia and makes drunkards- 
secause of nervous exhaustion. 

I t  has caused insanity, epilepsy, hysteria, mel- 
ancholia, obstinate forms of neuralgia, disease of 
hhe mouth, throat and lungs. I t  has caused cancer 
~f the lip, dyspepsia, heart disease, loss of flesh, 
;permatorrhea, impotency, and Bright's disease. 

-T. F. Townsend, M. D. 
(November Physical Culture. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Fexas : 

San Angelo, Lakeview ~ d d i t i o n ,  Bowie St., So. 
)f Lakeview School; 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Dklahoma : 

Sentinel; 3rd St.; 1 1 : O O  a. m. 
Kansas : 

Alta Vista; Moss Springs, 3% miles N. W.; . - 
L1:00 a. m. 

Missouri : 
Galena, Mountain Home School house, 7 miles 

W. of Galena; 11 :00 a. m. 
California : 

Lodj ; Corner Garfield and Hilburn; 10 :30 a. m., 
7:30 p. m. 

Ivanhoe ; 320 Main St. ; 10 :30 a. m. 
Waterford; Woman's Club Building, Corner 

Dorsey and D. Sts.; 10:30 a. m. 
Note: Have you sent us the place and time of 

Your Lord's day meetings? If not, do so a t  once, 
)lease. P u b l i s h e r s .  

- 

OUR HELPERS 
Here you will find the names of our helpers for 

:he past month and the number of subs. received 
)y us. Many, many thanks to all for this co-oper- 
ltion in supporting the only paper of its kind. 

Homer A. Gay-16; Ervin Waters-8; Paul 0. 
%chols-6; Mrs. Minnie F o s t e r 4 ;  Homer L. 
Sing--4; Burley F. B l a c k 3 ;  Mrs. Ellean Mynes 
-3 ; Carlos B. S m i t h 3  ; Geo. ' H u g h e s 3  ; Jesse 
hnes-3 ; C. G. Fanchel--2 ; Opal Willhoite-2 ; 
I. C. Moore-2; D. A. Jones-2; Mrs. Paul Akey- 
. ; T. F. Thomasson-1 ; Mrs. T. L. Modgling-1 ; 
parvin Fisher-1 ; Ray Nichols-1 ; W. E. Murry 
-1 ; Clovis T. Cook-1 ; Barney Welch-1 ; Eus- 
?r Boyd-1 ; Amos Allen-1; L. N. Byford-1; 
h. Lillie Winston-1 ; Choice Baker-1 ; Rli.8. 
p. F. Cogburn-1; Guy Mallory-1; H. E. Ro- 
bertson-1; Mrs. L. W. Parsons-1 ; L. I. Oolty- 
1; Total-78. 

w ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

We wish t o  thank all the faithful few who have 
make it  possible for us to send a small donation, 
from our hearts, to C. P. S.  Headquarters each 
month; that  our conscientious young men, labor- 
ing for the government without pay, may have 
food and shelter. In so doing, we relieve somewhat 
the burden of denominational churches in supply- 
ing these necessities. "He that hath pity upon the 
poor, lendeth unto the Lord; and that  which he 
hath given will he pay him againJ' (Prov. 19:17). 
Hood River, Oregon, Church, By G. H. Horton ---------_ $25.00 
A Sister, Siskiyou St. Church -------------------------- 20.00 
A Brother, Siskiyou St. Church ------------------------ 10.00 
A Couple, Siskiyou St. Church ---------- - ------------- 10.00 
Marysvillc Church, by M. T. Orear -------------------- 6.00 
Cedar Gap, Texas, Church, by Clara Snodgrass --------- 6.00 

Amount Sent to OPA for Personal Needs of 
C. P. S. Boys 

Wichita Falls, Tcxns, Gth St. Church, C. G. Fancher ---- $ 60.00 
Lebnnon, Mo., Lees Summit Church, Herschel Massie-- 25.00 
Spring Hill, W. Vn., Church, and Ynllory Chapel Church, 

by J. F. Cobbs ------------------------------------- 30.00 
Berryvillc, Ark., Clayton Home Church, E. J. Barnes--- 10.00 
bIilano, Texas, Sand Grove Church, G. P. Davis - -____-_ 5.00 
Cnmeron. Texas, Marlow Church, R. L. Baker ---------- 5.00 
Wesson. Miss.. N e w  Salem Church. Carlos B. Smith.--. 10.00 
Latvrenceburg. Tenn., Chapel Grove Church. W. F. Orten  5.00 
Maud. Oklahoma, Rollnnd Evcrctt .................... 5.00 
Dallas. Texas, J. B. and Lois Lasster -_--_-__-___-__- 5.00 
San Antonio. Texas, Individuals. by Jcssc E. Jnmcs---- 10.00 
San -9ntonio. Tcxas. hdividuals, Jcsse E. James ------ 20.00 
(Editor's note: The last mentioned contribution sent 
us by Bra. James should have Sccn acknowledged in 
the Kovcmber issuc. We ore sorry for the oversight on 
our part.) 

Note: Lewis Cogburn, Howard King, and Ken- 
neth Triplett, have recently been transferred to 
hospital work, Marion, Va., and gre now self-sup-. 
porting. Only three of our boys remain in t h e  
C. P. S. Camps-Houston Martin, Santa Barbara, 
Calif.; Fred Kessinger, Jr., Lyndhurst, Va.; and 
Leonard Hendrickson, MagnoIia, Ark. Others, no 
doubt, will soon be inducted into the camps. 

"As we have therefore opportunity, let us do 
good unto all men, especially unto them who are 
of the household of faith" (Gal. 6:lO). 

-Homer L. King. 

OUR NEW SONG BOOK 
Favorite Spiritual Songs is the name of our 

1944 song book; 192 pages-old and new songs; 
compiled by Homer L. King, assisted by Homer 
A. Gay and Clovis T. Cook. We have tried t o  
make it  suitable for all services and for all the 
congregations. The price is a t  present 35c per 
copy; $3.75 per dozen; $13.50 for  50; $26.00 per 
100 copies; prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send all orders to  Old Paths Advocate, Rte. 2, 
Lebanon, Missouri. 

Delayed.-We are sorry the book has been de- 
layed, and we have not as  we go to press, received 
any copies from the printers. They informed us 
tha t  some of their machinery had broken down 
and some of their force had the "flu," hence i t  
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would just take longer to get i t  out, but t h a x e y  
would do the best thev could. We how it wdl 
not be many more days, and just a s  soon a s  we 
get a shipment we shall promptly fill all orders. 
Advanced orders have been. coming in very en- 
couragingly. 

PLEA FOR W.4R OBJECTORS FILED 
New York, Sept. 25.-(AP)- The American 

Civil Liberties union Saturday urged "fairer treat- 
ment for conscientious objectors" in a plea to 
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, head of selective 
service, and Attorney General Biddle, signed by 
19 Americans "none of whom are pacifists." 

Embodied in a 50-page pamphlet "Conscience 
and the War," the plea proposed: 

A more liberal basis for recognizing conscience; 
the establishment of a uniform national policy in 
the appeals system; removal of military officers 
from civilian functions of handling presidential 
appeals, paroles and the direction of work campus; 
individual assignments to civilian jobs instead of 
work camps; provision for pay equal to a soldiers; 
and parole to useful occupations of a large part of 
the 1,500 "genuine objectors in prison" convicted 
for "technical offenses." 

The pamphlet added that  during the first World 
war two of the proposed reforms were in effect: 
Assignment to civilian jobs and pay equal to that 
of a soldier. 

Signers were listed as including Dr. Frederick 
May Eliot, president of the Unitarian association, 
Boston; Dean Christian Gauss of Princeton uni- 
versity; Dr. Felix Morley, president of Haverford 
college; Dr. Mary E. WoolIey, former president 
of Mt. Holyoke college, and Dr. William Allan 
Neilson, former president of Smith college. 

The report stated that about 10,000 men are 
registered a s  conscientious objectors. An esti- 
mated 6,000 more are rendering non-combatant 
service in medical units of the army, the pamphlet 
said.-Daily Oklahoman. 

Clark-King Discussion 

If you are troubled with a plurality of cups 
(drinking vessels) or the advoeates of them, yon 
should send to the OPA for a supply of this dis- 
cusyjan to hand out. N. L. Clark is, no doubt, the 
ablest man among the cups advocates. Read his 
effort in this disc,ussion to sustain his proposition, 
and then read the replies by Homer L. King. Com- 
pa're with the Bible, and make your decision. fOc 
.per copy; $1.00 a dozen. 

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
!'Enclosed you will find money for three re- 

newals t o  the OPA. Thanks for sending i t  on to 
,us. W e  hope i t  finds you and yours well."-Mrs. 
E. Mynes, West Va. 

"I enjoy reading the OPA very much;. hope 
you. make i t  larger."-Mrs. Cleo Rakow, . Calif. 
.. "Here are three subs. I don't want to miss an 

-issue. On with the good work."-Geo. B. Hughes, 
Texzs. :.- - . r .  .. .. 

"I am-eager to see that new song book. I cer- 

tainly would like to see you."-Lynwood Smith, 
Missjssippi. 

"I think the paper was fine for December. I 
wish there were more articles like the one by l313r0. 
Hendrickson. We want the new song book."- 
Batsell Moore, Colorado. 

"I certainly wish you would come by some- 
time, also any other loyal ones."-Jim Stevens, 
Oklahoma. 

"I am sending three subs. I wish you much 
success in the work of the Lord."-Carlos B. 
Smith, Mississippi. 

"Send me a copy of Favorite Spiritual Songs. 
I am eager to see it."-Ben Frentrup, Texas. . 

"May the Lord grant all of you loyal preachers 
much success in the Lord's work."--Jeqse E. 
James, Texas. 

"We are ordering 50 copies of your n e t  song 
book."-Jesse Ennes, Missouri. , 

"We want fifty copies of Favorite Spiritual 
Songs."-W. H. Clouse, Missouri. 

"Send us two dozen copies of the new song 
book."-G. P. Davis, Texas. 

"Here is an order for three of the new song 
books. Would like to see you and hear you preach 
again."-6. S. Thomas, Okla. 

"Send me six of the new song books!'-Rene 
Phillips, Okla. 

"The @PA is a welcome visitor in our home each 
month. If there could be a little more of it, it 
would be better."-R. L. Baker, Texas. 

"We have moved and have missed two copies of 
the OPA, but we certainly do hate to miss it, as 
we enjoy i t  so much/-D. 0. Fancher, Texas. 

"Here are two reneivals for the OPA. I certainly 
mould like to hear you preach again."-D. A. 
Jones, Texas. 

"Here is a renewal to the OPA. I hope. that I 
can be with you again. I was built up spiritually 
when I was with you, also in knowledge."-Ray 
Nichols, Calif. 

"Here is my renewal. The influence of this fine 
paper is growing, for which I am thankful. I 
enjoy very much the full of life reports from the 
f ie1ds."-Marvin Fisher, Texas. 

"We certainly enjoyed the paper, and have 
missed it; while we were not getting it!'-Lois 
Lasater, Texas. \ 

"I enjoy the OPA, but it is not large e$ough. 
I hope that some day i t  can be twice a s  large!'- 
Mrs. Minnie Foster, Texas. 

"It is a great pleasure for us  to read the OPA 
each month. Here is our renewal."-Choice Baker, 
Texas. 

"Find my renewal for the OPA. May the good 
work continue through these trying times."-Mrs. 
Lillie Winston, Texas. 

"I have just received the OPA, and i t  certainly 
is fine. I don't want to miss a single issue. Mas 
God bless you in the good work."-F. T. Harrison, 
Alabama. 

"I have just received my first copy of the OPA, 
and I enjoyed i t  very much. Thanks to you and 
my parents for sending it."'-Mrs. Foy M. Mar- 
shall, Texas. 
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F. T. Hnrrison. Rte. 2, Kinston, Aln., Dcc. 15.-The church 
Lowery is getting along just fine. We nre interested in  

the ncw song book and the  book of sermons. 

D. A. Jones, Atlnntu, Texns, Dee. 8.-A few of us  s t i l l  at- 
tend services a t  Rodessa, Ln., which i s  about  12 miles away. 
I u-ould certainly like to hear some good preaching. 

Frnnk Cobbs, Spring Hill, W.. Vn.. Dcc. 13,-Brother Cook 
and family are  well. nnd hc is giving good lessons. Bro. Bill 
IInnimn. of Wichita Fulls, Texas, i s  here  now. He preached 
once and did Rne. 

Carl N. Nichols, 849 Wilcox, Hollywood, Calif., Dee. 8.- 
.The boys arrived f rom Missouri safely, and  they a r e  a l l  out  In 
the Geld, working-Chester nnd Ray rt Sanger, Pau l  a t  Lodj, 
and Barney n t  Ivanhoc. 

- - 

D. 0. Fancher, Rte. 2, Dux GO, Bowie, Tcxns, November 26.- 
The church at Fruitland is doing Ane f o r  n new congregation. 
Wc rcccntly moved here from Wichita Falls, Texas. Note the 
cbnnge i n  our  address. 

C. C. Cleary, Route 1, Box 83, Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 
2.-The congregntion, meeting f o r  worship on N. 6th  St., is 
doing very nicely. .We miss the help of the  Brethren Fan- 
chers, who moved t o  Fruitland. 

L. 0. Jones, Hill Top, Ark., Hov. 25.-We were glad to  ot- 
tend Bro. Waters '  meeting a t  Flippin: We wnnt t o  have Bro. 
Waters i n  a meeting n t  Hill Top in  t h e  ncnr future ,  the  Lord 
willing, as we have moved from Flippin. 

J.,S. Thomns, Sentinel, Okln.. Dec. 1G.-We a re  a l l  well, and 
the church is get t ing along very well. Bro. Zim %evens is 
improving in his tenchina, and Bro. Bill Roden comes once 
n month to  preach fo r  us. 

R. L. Baker, Canieron. Texas, Dec. 12.-Bm. Joe Cnstlcman 
was mith us  recently over Lord's Day, and sb was Bro. James 
R. Steanrt. Both gave us  good lessons. While we hnve not 
grown much i n  number, we hnve in strength. 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton. Oklahoma, Dec. 12.-We a r e  look- 
inl: forward to having Dro. Goy with us  Christmas week. We  
have recently had two restorations a t  Henldton. I was with 
the brethren a t  the Bi t  Shop today. 

Carp. R. B. Modling. 1032 Nd. Sig. Co., Ser. Gp.. ADO. 528, 
c/o Post i3fastcr. N. Y., Nov. 3.-I am do in^ quite well now 
considering everything. I hnve been having excellent food, 
plenty of time off, and a very nice camp set-up. I have lost 
lots of blood-flies and mosquitoes in the "Dark Continent." 

Carlos B. Smith, Rte. 1. Box 160. Wesson. Miss.. Nov. 23.- 
Brethren Cay and Paul Nichols hnve been with us  recently. 
Our nttcndance on  Lord's days is pret ty  good--50 to 65. Two 
vf the AIabnmn prencbers were with us  recentIy. Lynwood 
has hopes of get t ing a 4-D clnssification in  his  appeal. We 
enjoyed the  preaching of the  faithful brcthren. 

Jesse E. Jnmea. 2122 Santa Monica, Santonio, Texas, Dee. 10. 
-Bro. H. E. Robertson was mith us  November 14 t o  21. We 
had n good meeting mith two confessions of fnults,  and we 
believe the  church was strengthened. Bro. Merwyn Buffingtan 
spent most of t h c  week with us, assisting in song, et:. We 
learned to  love Bro. Robertson for his  work of love. 

Clovis T. Cook, Box 42, Sprinp Rill. W. Va., Dec. 14.-Bra. 
Bill Harmon. of .Wichita F o l k ,  Texas, i s  with me  now in an 
effort t o  s tudy  the  Bible and to preach a11 t h a t  he can, before 
he is inducted into  some places. H e  should make good as  n 
Drencher. Re is makinp a good impression here. W e  may 

make a t r ip  to  Lymdhurst and to Marion. Va.. eoon. 

BZ Frcntrup, 1028 Nolan St. Snn Antonio, Texas, Dec. 15.-- 
We enjoyed a good meeting a t  Catalina and Vienda Sts. 
church, by Bra. Robertson recently. I am appealing my classi- 
fication (1-A). Pray f o r  us that  we may not fa int  by the way 
in Lheso perilous times, b u t  that  we may meet a l l  t r ia ls  in 
the  uneonrlnerablc spirit  of the Christ, remaining true to  the 
faith. 

Ivy Hutchison. Rtc. 2, Norwood, Mo., Dec. 15.-We want to 
thank the  brethren in Missouri f o r  sending Bro. Waters to as- 
s is t  us and s t a r t  us on the  right road. We  hope to have 
preaching a t  leas t  once a montb. Bro. Joe Howard was with 
us  the first Sunday in  Dec., with onc baptism, and we look fo r  
others. We nre anxious to  see  thc  mission work in Missouri 
continue next year. 

Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Box 150, Wesson, hiise., Dec. 9.-I 
have been assisting in the teaching services at my home con- 
gregntion. We  a r e  studying the gospel according to John. I 
preached on Sunday night, Dec. 5, bu t  the crowd was ra ther  
small. I am not certain yc t  whether I shall ge t  a 4-D classi- 
fication. Task  thc prayers of the faithful brotherhood. 

- 

J im Stevens, Sentinel, Oklahoma, Nor. 29.-The church here 
i s  progressing jus t  fine. About all  are  present every Lord's 
dny, which makcs u s  rejoice. We have started a church fund, 
intending to build or  buy n better building. Bro. Bill Rhoden 
visits u s  once a month. We would appreciate any of the 
loynl preachers conling our  way, when convenient. 

George B. Hughes, Rte. 4, Brownwood, Texas, Dee. 6.-I 
prenched a t  Hamilton .one Lord's dny last month, wberc but  a 
few brethren mcct for worship. but  their services are in  har- 
mony with thc  Scriptures. We plan to do more fo r  the  Lord 
in 1944 than we hnve this  year. We wish a l l  thc  renders of 
the OPA a happy and prosperous new year. 

Ray Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollyn.ood. Calif.. Dec. 14.- 
I learned to  love the  brethren i n  the  Lees Summit and Lebanon 
churches, in  Missouri. I accompanied Chester King and my 
brother, Paul,  t o  Californin late in. November. Nov. 28, I 
prenchcd a t  Pomona t o  a f a i r  crosd.  Dee. 5. Chester nnd I 
began a t  Snngcr. Dee. 8. I went to Ivanhoc t o  finish a meeting 
begun by Bro. Welch. Brethren desiring my services ma>- 
write nle a s  above, 

W. E. Murry, Rte. 1, Box 233, Denair, Calif.. Dec. 1.-We 
meet f o r  worship every Lord's day a t  Waterford, in Woman's 
Club Building. We welcome all loyal preachers. H anyone 
knows of members in this part,  we would be glad to  have them 
meet with us. We have around 20 members x h o  mcct here f o r  
the  t rue  worship. We ask  the prayers of a l l  the faithful i n  
Christ. 

Bill Harmon, Box 42. Spring Hill. W. Vn., Dee. 20.-1 am now 
in this  pa r t  with Bra. Clovis Cook, s t u d ~ i n g  and p r e p r i n g  to 
prench the  gospel. The church a t  Wichita Falls, Texas, my 
home, is paying my expenses that I may hnve this opportunity. 
f o r  which I ant very thankful. Last Lord's dny, I had the op- 
portunity to  be with the boys in the  C. P. S. Camp. Lyndhurst, 
Vn. Next Lord's day. P an1 to  be with the  Huntington bre- 
thren. 

Clovis T. Cook, Box 42, Spring Hill,. W. Va., Dec. 20.-Nov. 
21. I prenched i n  the home of Brother Graves. about 40 miles 
f rom here. Dec. 1'7, in compnny with Bro. Bill Hnrmon and 
two other brethren, I drove to Lyndhurst. Vn,, where we 
visited thc C. P. S. Camp, and I preached t o  the boys of the 
Church of Christ. I prenchcd a t  Stop 12, Spring Hill, Dee. 
19. I wnnt to commend the brethren in  the Gth St. church, a t  
Wichita Falls, Texns, f o r  send in^ nnd supporting Bro. Hnr- 
mon to  ge t  started i n  the  zospel work. 

Chas. D. Palmer. Kinston, Ala., Dec. 15.-I had a very en- 
joyable visit a t  Waco. Texas, preaching over Lord's day, Nov. 
21. Wc had nicc crowds and three confessfons a t  the morning 
service. I enjoycd visiting and preaching a t  the different 
places in Miss, La., and Texns. M t e r  re turning home. I 
preached n t  the  home church, with one confession. I expect 
to visit  n mission point. a t  Esto. Fla. this week-end. 

- - 

Barney Welch, 136 So. 4th St.. Btontebello, Calif., Dec. 18.- 
Nov. 21, I closed n mecting a t  El  Centro. with one restored. 
Xov. 25, I preached st Pomona; then to  Ivnnhoe. beginning 
NOT. 28. Dec. 10, r l e f t  Cnlifomia f o r  Temple, T e x ~ s ,  where 
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I am a t  th is  writing. I s m  visiting with Brethren Ervin Wa- 
t e r s  and Honier Gay. am they a r c  hcre  now. I am to  bc hcre  
b u t  a few days, then will, t h e  Lord willing. rcturn to Califor- " 
nin to rcsunle the work therc. 

.Bill Van Stnvern, Lebanon, Yissouri,  DCC. 19.-Duo to  sick- 
ness  and othcr  causes, the attendance, a t  the  all-day nicct ing.  
here  to plan the  work f o r  1014. was rnther sniall, but  i t  was  
a good meeting. W e  had attendance from Lees Summit. Clio, 
Cross Hollon's, Nt.  Home, and Bro. Hcndrickson froni blag- 
nolia, Atk. We espccted Bro. Joc  Hownrd, but  hanrd thnt he 
i s  sick, f ~ r  which w e  a r e  sorry. W e  have planned to do morc 
work i n  1944 than we did in 19.13, using various preachers. ; 
We accomplished much through the  nid of Bro. E ~ i n  Writers': 
th is  yenr. bu t  we want t o  double t h a t  in 1944. Lct u s  all  get  
behind thc  mission work a s  never before, brcthren. 

ways! I conducted thc  funeral  of Rro. Cnlvin Gerbath the  16hj 
inst. i: 

i 
Ervin Water,  Box 410. Lebanon, 310.. Dec. 17.-Nov. 17-21,! 

I prcacl~cd fire times a t  E l l ~ s .  near Mountain Grovc, Yo., bap 
tizing onc. Nov. 21-24, I preached a t  Champion where  I cr.1 
tablirhed n congregation l a s t  June. On the niorning of 
28, I preached n t  Lebanon and thnt  n ight  I preached a t  Lcct 
Sumnlit. Dee. 3 4  I wns a t  Cross Ilollows and, Dec. 8-12, 1 
held a mission niccting n t  Quaker, near  Cassville, Mo., bap-. 
tizing one, a Methodist, who will worship a t  Cross ~ o l l o w r . ~  
Tho intereat and crowds werc gratifying dur ing tho meeting t and I hope anothcr  n l iss~on meeting can be held thoro next, 
year. We visited Bro. Kirbo and family a t  Davis. Okla.. on the i road LO Texas. We a rc  now n t  Tcmple visiting and will gb; 
ncxt  to San Anpelo. i 

$ 

Howard Wayne King, Southwestern Sta te  Hospital. Marion. Homer L. King. Rtc. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Dee. 2 1 . 4  have 

D ~ ~ .  a.-I arrived here achedaled, and 
been ass is t ing in the teaching a t  the homc church, ~ e e s  sum. 

began work th is  morning a t  6:00 a. m. i n  ward 8. I was 
Init, f o r  t h e  past three  or fou r  Lord's days, preaching once on! 

%lad to the boys of Church of Christ, Sbnday night  to a jiood crowd. l' was in Dallas. Texas, ~ e e . j  

>fagnolja and else,,.here. are real and all like i t  2 and 3, c o m ~ l e t i n s  the  work on the  new song book, with-:%;. 

here j u s t  fine. l y e  have lancer hours. but not 
so much ,,.ark - Shmps-Ban te r  Music Co. Duc to  a lack of arrangements,  the! 

mission niectinr. near  Shell Knob. Mo.. was postponed untilt . . 
to do. This is a vcry beautiful country anlung the  moun ta~ns .  
Thc  hospital is situated on a hill ovcr-looking tho town of 
Marion, presenting a very nicc view all around. 

Leslie N. Byford, Bos  72. Belln~cad, Texas, Dcc. 13.-The 
Cburch a t  1605 So. 4th St. seems to bc get t ing along well. 
We have rood attendance each Lord's Day. Bro. Chas. D. 
Palmer  was with us  a f ew  days thc  las t  of Novcmber. There  
were three confessions of faults.  (Wc thnnk the  Lord thnt  
there  a r e  those who stil l  believe and practice c o n f c s s i n ~  thei r  
f au l t s  and praying fo r  each othcr.) Bra. Palmer i s  a good 
preacher and wc would likc to sce him kept busy a s  well as 
all  of the  othcr  preachers. We e re  helping somc in the  mission 
work this month end making plans t o  assist  i n  several meet-. 
ings in  t he  spr ing and summer. Bro. Cyrse Holt has  been 
going to t he  Jones Hill  congregation some to help them out,  
some of thei r  leaders have moved away bu t  we do not  want  t o  
see  t h e  Cause ko down there. Let's a l l  dctcrmine to do marc 
f o r  t h e  Lord in 1944 thah we havc ever danc  before. 

L. B. Badgett. 64s DeQucen Blvd., Po r t  Arthur. Texns, Dec. 
la.-I am now home from Hinasse ,  Ark.. where I have been 
assisting the  younE congregation, we s tar ted two years ngo. 
We a r e  arranging fo r  a church buildin*. and wr hope to have 
i t  rcady f o r  use by spring. I have held fou r  meetings there 
t he  pas t  three  years,  with good attendance. I believe in  build- 
ing up  the  waste places. I am t o  hold meetings throughout t h e  
Ozarks next  year. Any help will be appreciated. Send to  Dro. 
Hal  Hulet. Hiwasse, -4rk. 

J ames  R. Stewart,  Rte. 1, Temple. Texas. Dee. 14.-Nov. 14, 
1 preached at Cottonwood. where we have a Iew faithful bre- 
thren. Nov. 21st. we had two services a t  Live Oak, with good 
attendance. Nov. 28. a t  Marlow and Sand Grove. morning and 
afternoon, with good attendance. Dec. 5, a t  Stamford, morning 
and night:  hindered by rain. I was with Bro. Gay a t  Eola for. 
fou r  nights. which I enjoyed very much. 1 was a t  San Angclo. 
Dec. 12, f o r  the first time. They a r e  zealous workers. I have 
enjoyed the  n~iss ion work in Texas w r y  much this  gear. I had 
planned to go to California next  ycnr, bu t  a f t c r  much per- 
suasion. by Texas brethren, I obtained a rclcsse f rom t h e  
Gnlifornio brethren, and a m  to  work again in Texns, i n  1944. 
It i s  my  desire t ha t  wc map  be able t o  do even niore in 1944, 
b u t  we nccd anothcr prcncher, a t  least. in t hc  Texas field, aE 
there a r e  many places I cannot reach. 1 npprcciate t h e  sup- 
por t  and encouragement of all. 

Paul  n. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Avc.. Hollywood, Calif.. DEC. 
13.-The mcet inr  a t  Hn~nmond. La.. closed Novcmber 14, with 
one baptism, and i t  seemed a deeper dctennination instilled in 
t h e  members t o  live fo r  God. I was asked t o  re turn  i n  1944. 
A f h r  t h i s  I visited t h e  bre thren in Mississippi f o r  threc  days 
before re turning to hlissouri. After  five days  in hfissouri, I 
re turned t o  California, i n  company with  Chester K ing  and 
family, and  my  brother,  Ray. I arrivcd home Nov. 27. and 
a f t e r  about  five hours, I l e f t  f o r  the  nor thern p a r t  of t he  
s t a t e  f o r  more meetings. Nov. 28, I preached and worshiped 
~t Ranhue,  where we h a r e  a new conwegotion, a f ew  weeks 
old. The next  day  I began a meet in^ a t  Lodi, continuing 14 
drys, with one confession of f ad t8 .  1 h e e n  l a s t  n ight  at 

n o i t  spring, bu.t.1 a m  to bc with thcm over next  Lord 's  day,j 
We hnd a vcry good meeting in  Lebanon, l a s t  Lord's day, in: 
t h e  in teres t  of the n~iss ion work in Missouri newt year. It1 
was  dccided t o  sponsor about  14  months of preaching, by a; 
number  of preachers i n  1944. Much good was done this year  bpc 
Bro. Wnters. 1943 was a very busy yenr  f u r  mc. and t h e  Lord! 
blessed my humhlc efforts, f o r  which I am thankful.  The! 
brcthren supported me well in evcty way. Pray fo r  me and: 
the good work. 

- 

Honicr A. Gay, San Angelo, Tex.. Dec. 1 4 . 4  closed a wcekg 
meet inp a t  Eola, Lord's day night,  t h e  12th. Rain and  muddy: 
roads hindered some, but  in nll, s e  f e l t  wc had a good mect- 
ing. We now he re  a good congregation the rc  again, with a ;  
good leadership, a good house, plenty of finance and B good! 
loyal preacher, T. R. Chappcll, l lving therc. They agreed1 
f o r  BIO. Chappell to go any  wherc he can find a place Lo 
preach and they will suppor t  him. I was very glad t o  have, 
with us  for  pa r t  of t he  meeting. Bro. Jas. R. Stewart ,  my old 
co-worker in the  gospel. who was a g rea t  help to  tho meeting. 
Wc  had visitors iron1 San Angelo, Temple. Brady, Eden'and 
Menard, Tex.. and Hobbs, New Hcxico. I preached herc last 
n ight  to a nice crowd. We have a nice li t t le congregation/ 
niecting herc. I am to preach here  two more nights, then l o  
IVaco and Tcmplc fo r  a few sermons a t  each place. I begin nl 
Hcaldton. Okla., t he  25th. for  a week's meeting before re. 
t u rn ing  homc. By taking a few weeks r c s t  along th is  ycar. 1 
have been able to do some l i t t le  b i t  of preaching and  I hope 
tha t  a l l  of us cnn do more fo r  t he  cause in 1944 than we cvcr 
havc before. These a r c  times when every loyal preacher 
should be busy a l l  the time. and  the brethren a r c  able t o  keep 
them busy, so, k t  us  a l l  work together for  the fa i th  of the 
gospel. i 

i 

It is easy enough to be pleasant when life flo\frs/ 
by like a song, 

B u t  the woman worth while is the woman who'll! - - 

smile when everything goes dead wrong. i 
For the test of the heart is trouble, 
And it always comes with the years, 
And the smile that is worth the praise of the 

earth, is the smile that smiles through teals. 

Search me 0 God and know my heart, Try me 
and know my thoughts, And see if there be any, 
evil way in me, And lead me in the way everlast- 
ing. 

I know that I am Mortal; 
I know my life is short, 
But when I see above the heavens azure court, 

and gaze on whirling multitudes of stars, 
No longer earth contains me, No longer distant 

. ~ ~ a r y s v i l l e .  ~ e t  us  continue agains t  every foe, =I- bars. 



I1 

"Thue with the Lord, 'Stand ye in the ways, and see, and aek f.or the Old Pathe, wherc i s  the good way, and walk there- 
in, nnd ye  shall find rest for you? nauls."(Jer. 6;Ml "And thcy that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raisc up the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of thc Breach, The Restorer 

paths to  Dwell in." (ha. 6B:lZ). 
C b 
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"AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?" 
(Gen. 4:9) 

Cyrse Holt 

"Am I my brother's keeper?" is the first ques- 
tion on record ever asked by man. Cain was the 
first, but not the last to ask ii;. That question 
confronts mankind daily in all of our dealings 
with our fellow man. Cain was not concerned 
about what he had done until the Lord told him 
what his punishment should be (Gen. 4:12, i3). 
Then he said "my punishment is greater than I 
can bear." 

In Gen. 13 :8, we read of another character who 
had to decide whether or not he was his brother's 
keeper. It was faithful old Abraham. Strife had 
arisen between the servants. of Abraham and his 
nephew, Lot. So Abram said unto Lot, "Let there 
be no strife, I pray thee, between me and thee 
and between my herdsmen and thy herdsmen: 
for we are brethren." dbram told Lot to take 
his choice of the land to the right or to the left 
and he would take the other. Abram was try- 
ing to please Lot and please the Lord, rather than 
his own selfish desires. 

The New Testament is f u l l  of answers to the 
question, "Am I my brother's keeper?" Let us 
study some of them briefIy. 

1. That we love one another. In 1 Jno. 3 :11, 
we find these words, "For this is the message we 
heard from the beginning, that we should love one 
another." And again, I Peter 3 :8, "Finally be ye 
all of one mind having compassion one of another 
love as brethren be pitiful and courteous." R e  
are to love with brotherly love. Rom. 12:10, "Be 
kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly 
love; in honor preferring one another." In Jno. 
13:34, Christ, in speaking to his Apostles, said, 
"A new commandment I give unto you, that ye 
love one another as I have loved you, that  ye also 
love one another." And in Jno. 15:12, "This is 
my commandment that ye love one another as I 
have loved you." Christ loved us so that He gave 
his life for us. 

2. To please the Lord and to be our brother's 
keeper we must give our lives a s  service to others. 
In Matt. 25:31-46, we find some of the things the 
Lord has for us to do to be our brother's keeper. 
In verses 35, 36, we read these words, "For I was 
hungry and ye galre me meat: I was thirsty and 
Ye gave me drink, I was a stranger and ye took 
me in, naked and ye clothed me, I was sick and 
Ye visited me; I was in prison and ye came unto 
me." Yes, these sre just simple everyday things 
that every person in the world can do, one or all 

I 

of them. These things will not make headline 
news in the paper, neither will they fill the history 
books, but they are deeds that  will please the 
Lord and help us gain a home in heaven. Excuses 
have become so common of late i t  might be well 
to analyze some of them here. Often when i t  is 
mentioned that anyone is coming in our midst 
we hear these excuses, "I do not have room" or 
"we are not able." Do I have room for myself? 
Then I might try sharing it. Do I have as much 
food as the woman who fed Elijah? One serving 
of meal; if so, I might try serving it. These are 
just plain simple questions for us to ask ourselves 
while we are studying this lesson. If we make it 
too general we might fail to get the full benefit. 
But this is a self examination, "Am I my brother's 
keeper ?" 

3. That we take no account of evil. I Cor. 13:5 
and again in James 5:20, we find love does not 
hunt faults but covers them, for i t  says, "Let him 
know that he which converteth a sinner from 
the error of his way shall save a soul from death 
and shall hide a multitude of sins." In I Peter 49,  
"And above all things have fervent charity among 
yourselves for charity shall cover a multitude of 
sins." To have fervent love or charity is to have 
earnest and zealous love. To be just as interested 
in the other person's welfare a s  we are our own. 
To do this takes daily practice for us to subdue 
our carnal nature. I t  is human nature to magni- 
fy  the sins of others and tell them to others, but 
to hide and keep quiet about our own. "Am I 
my brother's keeper" even if he has erred and 
fallen by the wayside? Yes, we are to restore the 
fallen. Gal. 6:1, "Brethren, i t  a man be overtaken 
in fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such a one, 
in the spirit of meekness, considering thyself Iest 
thou also be tempted." 

4. Help the destitute. I Jno. 3:17, "But whoso 
hath this world's goods and seeth his brother have 
need and shntteth ug his bowels of compassion 
from him how dwelleth the love of God in him?" 
Not only our time but our possessions are all to 
be used to the glory of God. 

5. Forgive. (Matt. 18:22). This is often as  
hard for us to do with our stubborn will a s  any 
of the other things we are to do. When Christ was 
teaching a lesson on forgiveness, Peter asked 
how oft he should forgive his brother. Christ said, 
"I say not unto thee until seven times; but until 
seventy times seven." I understand by that we 
are  to forgive as often as we are asked forgive- 
ness. We should conduct ourselves in such a way 
that it will not be so hard for  people to ask for- 
giveness. If we are not willing and glad to for- 

1 
I 

our Purpase is to "ear- 
n e s t ~ ~  contend f o r  t h ~  
faith which Was once dc- 
livcrcd unto the mints," 
and to "prove all  things; 
],old fast  that which is 
=Ood.J '  

To continue "spcoking 
the truth in love," "en- 
denvoring to keep the 
unity of the apirit in the 
bond of peace"; "keeping 
the ordinances as deliv- 

* 
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give them then we are a t  fault oiii-selves. If we 
talre a "holier than thou" atttiude toward the 
one who asks forgiveness, when we grant i t  we 
are in the wrong. We are to 'have a meek and 
humble spirit. Confess our faults one to the 
other and pray one for the other. 

6. The Gospel has a big part in being our bro- 
ther's keeper. Acts 20, 26, 27, Paul says, "Where- 
fore I take you to record this day that I am pure 
from the blood of all men for I have not shunned 
to declzi-e lint0 you all the council of God." Oh! 
that  we could a11 realize our duty along this line. 
I t  would not take Iong to give everyone a chance 
to hear and obey the gospel. If they fail t o  obey, 
it will be up to them, but if we fail to preach the 
gospel then we are not pure from the blood of 
all men. The word is still the power of God unto 
salvation so let's preach it with all the force we 
have. 

Summing up this lesson, we have learned we 
are our brother's keeper. We are to love him as  
Christ has loved us. We are to do him service. 
Help restore the fallen. Help the destitute. For- 
give, and preach the gospel. 

"GIRLS WILL BE BOYS!'' 
(Dr. Roy L. Smith is quoted in the Watseka 

(Ill.) Republican)-I have become firmly con- 
vinced that I belong to the superior sex. In fact, 
there seems no doubt about it. The women them- 
selves admit i t  by imitating us. But the strange 
thing is that  women, instead of beginning on our 
virtues, have started out by imitating our vices. 

I have done a little fishing-just enough to 
know one kind of bait will catch one kind of fish, 
and another kind of bait will catch another kind 
of fish. As a ~ e n e r a l  rule, can tell from the kind 
of bait the girl is using what kind of poor fish 
she is angling for. 

The secret of a woman's powm has always been 
in her womanliness, not her masculinity. I know 
of a sir1 who is an expert boxer, but I do not 
know of any man who wants to marry a trained 
sparring partner. 
"The Lord made the women beautiful and fool- 

ish-beautiful so the men would love them, and 
foolish so they could love the men." The modern 
girl who thinks she can best gain her rights by 
stepping down from high ideals of womanhood is 
simply mistaken. She will get some flattery, some 
ridicule behind her back and, certainly, disap- 
pointment, 
The alarming thing about this gasoline, self- 

starting age is that  so many young: women are 
ashamed of their best. They would rather be called 
good sports than good women. Liberty does not 
consist in being allowed to be our worst, but the 
right t o  become our best, 

We have complained against "the double stand- 
ard." I am opposed to it. But the only progress 
we have made in attaining a single standard has 
been lowering of women's standards down toward 
that  of the men. 

Self-respect is the finest virtue any person can 
cultivate. The world will never rate us any high- 
er than we rate ourseIves. We frequently hear 
girls complaining about restrictions of conven- 
tions. But I do not know of many conventions 

that interfere with a girl becoming more woman- j 
ly. I do know of some that have been developed I 
for the purpose of safeguarding her modesty, pro- / 
tecting her from insults and making her fight for I 
chastity -eesier. - 

Chivalry and courtesy are the finest compli- 
ments good men ever pay to good women. The 
woman who attracts this sort of attention from 
a man is the one who is most a woman. The worn- 
an who esteems herself common will be accepted 
as such by the community. The girl who gives her 
high favors to every man is held in high favor 
by no man. She who reserves her best for one man 
will be resnected by .all. 

I overheard a young woman defending her 
drunkenness on the grounds that she -as broad- 
minded on the subject. I do not deny any woman 
has the right to drink. But she also has the right 
to rewards of drinking. If she has doubt a s  t o  
what these rewards are, let her go down to the 
municipal court tomorrow and see the crowd of 
drunks that come up. Look into the faces of those 
wrecks who have won "the rights" by long, pa- 
tient years of drinking! 

One does not need to be broad to be deep. The 
Washington monument is narrow but lofty. 

I have the feeling that the modern girl is being 
swindled; trading modesty for recklessness, chas- 
tity for sophistication, freedom for danger, wom- 
anliness for daring, and charm for cosmetics. 

It is pathetic when girls will be boys. They fail 
as  girls, and make themselves ridiculous as  boys! 

(In American Christian Review, November 16, 
1843). 

THE CIGARETTE SPEAKS 
I am just a friendly cigarette--don't be afraid of  me! 
Why, all the advertisere say I'm harmless as  can bcl 
They tell me I'm your bcst friend (I  likc that cunning lie), 
And say. "You'll walk a mile fo r  me." because I satisfy. 

So, come on, girls-be a sport! N b y  longer hesitate? 
With mc between your pretty lips, you'll be aai te  up to date. 
You may not likc m e  right a t  the first, but very soon. 1'11 bct, 
You'll find, you just a n ' t  gat  nlong without a cigarette1 

You've smoked one package, so I know I've nothing now t o  
fear ;  

When once I get  a grip on girls, they're mine for  life, my denr! 
Your freedom, you began to lore the very day we met. 
When I eonvir.ccd you i t  was brnart to smoke a cigarette. 

The color's fading from your lips; your finger tips are  stained, 
And now you'd like to give me up, but, sister, you a r c  chained! 
You even took a drink last night-1 thought you would ere 

long, 
For those I enslave soon lose their sense of right and wronc. 

Year af ter  yenr I've fettarcd you and lead you blindly on; 
'Till now you're jus t  n bunch of nerves with looks and health 

both gone; 
You're pale and thin and have a cough-doctor says, "T. B.": 
R e  says you can't expect to live much longer. thanks t o  mel 

But, it's too late to  worry when once you become my slave, 
For you should hnve known a t  the start,  you'd fill an early 

gravc. 
Now, that  I have done my best t o  send your soul to hell, 
I'll leave you with my pnrtncr, denth-be's come f o r  you - 

Farewell! 
-Elizabeth Hnssel. 

(Editor's note: Remember, boys, the above habit mny do 
as much f o r  you! Why not?) 
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GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR 
PREACHERS 

Brother Cyrse Holt, Waco, Texas, was born 
January 17,1913; obeyed the gospel about 5 years 
ago, under the preaching of Bro. James R. Ste- 
wart. Soon after his obedience to the gospel, he 
began to make public talks to the church. He 
has been preaching three and one half years, most 
of which has been in and around Waco, being a 
 rea at help to his home congregations. Most of 
his life has been lived in Texas. His greatest 
desire is to preach the gospel. I can freely com- 
mend him to the faithful brotherhoocl, as a good 
humble Christian boy, sincerely desiring to do the 
will of the Lord, being opposed to all innovations, 
loyal to the word of God. 

-Leslie N. Byford. 

SOMETHING TO KEEP IN MIND 
O u r  Saviour, through the Apostle Paul, rebuked 

the brethren at Ephesus because they were "walk- 
ing as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their 
minds." He writes in Ephesians 4:20-"But ye 
have not so learned Christ." These brethren were 
believing or practicing something other than what 
the Word of God taught them-something which 
they had not "learned" of Christ. We should ever 
keep that thought in our minds a s  we "run the 
Zhristian race," and strive diligently to keep that 
nbuke from applying to us. 

If Christ or any of the Apostles were present 
tvith us in this present dispensation of time, would 
;hey rebuke us as the Apostle Paul did those 
Ephesian brethren who were believing or prac- 
mng something not according to Holy Writ, not 
luthorized by the Word of God, which was un- 
scriptural? We cannot entertain practices or 
)eliefs that are not by the authority of the Fa- 
;her since we cannot have faith (scripturally) 
n something which is not authorized by the Word 
)f the Lord, for it is written: "So then Faith 
lometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of 
hi" (Romans 10:17). If we can't "hear" what 
ye believe or practice,, we cannot have Faith in 
t; and if we have not faith in it, it is sin. "And 

whatsoever is not of Faith is sin." (Rorn. X4:23). 
Brethren, let's be very cardul of what we be- 

lieve in the way of doctrine and what practice we 
engage in in our lives each day. Lees live a Chris- 
tian Life-do, say and think those things which 
wiil harmonize with the way that we have "learn- 
ed" Christ, and which will be "worthy of the vo- 
cation wherewith we are called." Let's compare 
our beliefs and practices with God's Holy Word, 
and if our lives do not "bear witness" with the 
Word of God, one is wrong and we know that it 
isn't the immutable Council of God. Let's take 
care of this, my brethren, lest on that great 
Judgment Day we should hear this rebuke, which 
will be a condemnation then, "But ye have not so 
learned Christ." Let's all be Christians in the full 
sense of the word. In I Timothy 4:12 we read: 
"Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an 
example of the believers in word, conversation, 
charity, spirit, faith, purity." Brethren, let's be 
that example. -Ben Frentrup. 

SERMON BOOK 
Due to the delay of the new song book by the 

printers, we are delayed on the book of sermons, 
as  we do not wish to get too many irons in the 
fire at once. But, we hope that matters will soon 
clear, and the preachers should be hearing from 
us, personally, pretty soon, with suggestions for 
subjects and other instructions. I t  would be just 
a s  well to wait until you get instructions from us 
before sending your man~~script for your sermon. 
However, we shall be glad to have a word from 
any of the preachers, if they have a speciaI sub- 
ject they wish to handle in the book. Too, i t  
would be best to wait for an announcement in 
the OPA before ordering the book, a s  we do not 
know what the price will be yet, nor just when i t  
will be ready. 

MISSOURI CHURCHES, NOTICE! 
I t  was decided a t  a recent meeting in Lebanon 

by a number of brethren, from various congre- 
gations, to support about 14 months of preaching 
in the mission field in this state in 1944, using 
various preachers, who may have some time- 
2 weeks or more-not booked during the summer 
months. Brethren &I. J. Buffington and Joe HOW- 
ard have responded with considerable time, also 
Bro. Paul Nichols for a short time. If other faith- 
ful gospel preachers have time-May to October 
-not booked, they should get in touch with us, 
especially the preachers in Missouri. Too, in order 
to keep the record straight, we decided to send a 
note book to every congregation, co-operating in 
financing the work, in which can be placed the 
loose-leaf reports sent monthly by the writer and 
Bro. N. C. Smith, who were appointed to look 
after this part of the business. Any congregation 
that  has not already received a book, should 
notify me at once, if they wish to co-operate in 
any way in the work, and they will immediateIy 
receive one. Too, if .anyone has a prospect for a 
mission meeting, be sure to let us know, and the 
best time for it. We want to do more in 1944 
than ever before. Let us press the work! 

-C. W. Van Stavern, Lebanon, Missouri. . .. 
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Note: Brother Ira D. Hooker, Rte. 2, Campo, 
Colorado, would like to contact other Christians 
or a loyal church in his state. Write him if you 
know of any. Let us have your time and place of 
meeting, please.-Publisher. 

THE NEW SONG BOOK 
We are certain that  many of you who have or- 

dered the new song book, Favorite Spiritual Songs, 
have been disappointed because of the delay, and 

so have we been disappointed. But, i t  is a matter 
over which we have no control, and i t  seems that 
our printws, Stamps-Baxter Printing Co,, have 
had no control over it, as they report to us that  
some of their essential men who cannot be re- 
pIaced have been out on the account of the flu. 
But, we have reasons to believe that by the time 
this reaches you, the books will be coming off the 
press, and just as  soon as we receive a shipment, 
we shall fill all orders promptly. I feel certain you 
will .be glad you waited when you see the book 
and use it. We are doing our best to rush matters, 
and we ask you to be as  patient a s  possible. 

-Homer L. King. 

TEXAS CHURCHES, NOTICE ! 
Brother James R. Stewart, in 1943, as most of 

you know, was sent out into the mission work in 
Texas, being supported by some of the c>urches 
in this state. T h e  results were gratifying-12 
meetings were conducted, baptizing 19 and re- 
storing 16, and 2 congregations were established. 
But, Texas being the largest state in the union, 
the territory is too great by far  for one man, and 
this has been mentioned by Bro. Stewart, to the 
end he is unable to reach all the destitute places 
and answer all the calls. Brethren who are help- 
ing are willing to put 13ro. Buffinston in t o  help, 
but we do not have sufficient funds without the 
help of more congregations or individuals. Will 
you not help in this great work of saving souls. 
We urge the brethren in Texas to get behind this 
work. Write me your decision, please. 

-Clayton R. Fancher, Rte. 2, Bowie, Texas. 

PASSED ON 
Kcssinger-Charles Ezra Kessinger was born 

January 11, 1883; departed this life January 17, 
1944, being a little ovcr 61 years of age. The end 
came a t  his home, 170 Kenna Drive, So. Charles- 
ton, W. Va. 

Brother Kessinger leaves to mourn his passing 
his wife, three daughters-Mrs. Lillian Wilson, 
Mrs. Ellis Wooten, and Mrs. Mike Stump; five 
sons-Luke, Clarence, Ray, Fred, anO Leo; also 
two sisters and three brothers. Clarence, most 
of our readers will remember, is our beloved young 
gospel preacher. 

Brother Kessinger obeyed the gospel when 
about 20 years of age, thereby becoming a mem- 
ber of the Church of Christ. We are glad to re- 
port that  he died in the faith, being a staunch 
supporter of the truth. 

Funeral services were conducted by the writer, 
January 19. Our sympathy is extended to all the 
bereaved ones. 

-Clevis T. Cook. 
Note: We are just ready to go to press as  this 

sad news comes to the OPA office, but we want 
to add a word of sympathy and encouragement to 
endeavor to partially assuage, a t  least, the grief 
of the bereaved ones. Being personally acquaint- 
ed with Brother Kessinger and a part of his fam- 
ily, especiiilly, Clarence and Fred, I am moved 
with tender sympathy for. them, and I think I 
know how to sympathize, since I had to say "good- 
by" to my father in the flesh in 1922. May you 
look t o  the Father above and to Jesus Who wa 
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sent to "bind up the broken hearted" and to "com- 
fort those who mourn in zion," and may we not 
"sorrow even as others who have no hope." 

-Homer L. King. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
As we go to press, we have not received the re- 

p r t  from Bro. Carl N. Nichols, but I give a re- 
port of the contributions, which have reached me 
since last report, as follows: 

FOR PEILSONAL XEEDS OF C. P. S. BOYS 
Lees Summit,  Mo., by IIcrsechcl Massic --------------- 
~ c w  Salem, Miss.. Lynwood Smith  -------------------- 
Tenlplc, Tcxos, Lco Turner  -------------------------- 
SnJl Antonio, Tcsas (Intlivjduals) Jesse E. Janlus 
~,ubboclc, Texas, (Individual) E. E. Wright ------------ 
Clayton Home Church, Ark., E. J. Barnes -------------- 
Spring Hill and Mallory Chapel, W. Ira., J. F. Cobbs .--- 
DalIns, Tcxas, (Individuals) J. B. and Lois Lasater---- 
Dnvidson, Olih., (Individuals) Clydc ~Middick and Wife 
Clayton Hume Church, Ark., W. 3. Clayton 
Tc~nple, Texns, Leo Turner  ........................... 
Houston, Texns, J o e  Castleman --------------_------- 
Ottumrva, Iown, (December) Earl Butts  -------------- 
Ottumwa, Iosa,  (Jnnuarg-) Earl Butts  

"I want to say that  the OPA is getting better 
right along, and the articles by our beloved Bro. 
McKaig are fine. We are wishing you the best of 
God's blessings. Here are six dollars for two re- 
newals. Use the other to send the paper to others, 
or for the OPA in anyway you see fit."-Bro. 
and Sister D. E. Stone, Calif. 

"I have just finished reading the OPA for Jan- 
uary, and 1 enjoyed i t  very much. Send me a copy 
of the new song book."-Clayton R. Fancher, 
Texas. 

"The OPA gets better all the time. Here are 
three subs. for  it. We want the .new song book 
when i t  js ready."-doe Castleman, Texas. 

"The OPA is the only detailed contact we have 
with the brotherhood, and to us the reports are 
inspiring and the articles of unlimited value. Send 
me a dozen of the new song books, two of the 
Clark-King Debate, and put me down for one of 
the sermon books'."-Ira D. Hooker and Family, 
Colo. 

"Thanks for  the sample copies of the OPA, and 
I think we will have a few more subs. to send in 
soon."-The Byfords, Texas. 

"I received the Jan. number of the OPA and 
the samples. I always speak a good word for the 
OPA. Best wishes to you, family, and all the faith- 
ful there."-T. F. Thomason, New Mex. 

"I wish you were here to  preach for us and to 
help us eat quail. We wish you and yours well." 
- J i m  and Tre!la Stevens, Oklahoma. 

"I certainly did like the January issue of the 
OPA. I think it is the best one yet."-Lmwood 
Smith, Mississippi. 

"I received the sample copies of the OPA, and 

1 certainly did enjoy the January number. I mean 
to labor hard for more subs. in 1944."-M. J. 
Buffington, Texas. 

"We want the new song book here, and here 
is an order for  them and the Clark-King Debate." 
-Pete Howard, Missouri. 

I am sending a contribution to the C. P. S. boys 
and an order for the new song book. I am wishing 
you and! family the best of health that you may 
preach the gospel where i t  is needed."-E. E. 
Wright, Texas. 

"Here are three subs. to the OPA. We are wish- 
ing you a prosperous new year and much success 
in the work. Wife and girls send regards to you 
and family."-F R. Roberson, Tenb. 

"I received the check for $35.00, and I want t o  
express my thanks and appreciation t o  all."-Fred 
Kissenser, Jr., Va. 

"Not knowing when my time expires, I am en- 
closing a dollar for the paper. May you have a 
successful year."-Lucy E. Turley, Calif. 

"I am looking forward to the next issue of the 
OPA. We never tire reading it."-Tim Dougherty, 
Calif. 

"Find five dollars enclosed for two subs. (2 
years), and one for one year. May the Lord bless 
You in this good work and help you to continue 
to save souls, is my prayer."-Mrs. Osie Callaway, 
New illex. 

"Find one dollar enclosed for your grand paper, 
the 0PA."-J. W. Stermer, Texas. 

"I am sending my renewal to the OPA. We en- 
joy i t  very much. May the Lord bless you in your 
work."-Mrs. V. A. Willingham, Calif. 

"1 am enclosing my renewal to the OPA. It 
gives a spirit of courage and food for thought to 
read it."-Alfred Walker, Miss. 

"XIS  heart rejoices as  I read the OPA and note 
the spreading of the gospel in new fields. It be- 
hooves all of us to "put on the whole armor of 
God" and stand together in these trying times." 
-Mattie Loyd, Calif. 

"Here is m y  renewal. 1 do not want to miss an 
issue. May the brethren stand fast for the true 
way in these trying times."-Alfred Finto, Texas. 

"We are looking forward to the new song book, 
and we are anxious to try them out. I know they 
will be fine."-J. F. Cobbs, W. Va. 

"You will find enclosed my renewal and an 
advanced order for the new song book. Your work 
is greatly appreciated among the faithful, and 
we can never thank you enough. May God bless 
you and yours with His richest blessings."--Sara 
Fariss, Texas. 

"Here is my renewal. With love and kindest re- 
gards."-Joseph Miller, Indiana. 

"Here is our renewal, a s  we do not want to do 
without the paper, also an  order for the new song 
book."-Elizabeth Agnew, Calif. 

"Here is my renewal and an order for the new 
song book. I have just read the January issue of 
the OPA, and I think i t  is just about the best yet. 
The articles by Brethren T. F. Thomasson, Ervin 
Waters, and 'Why The Movies Are Unsafe," 'To- 
bacco Affects Physical Developmentl.are the very 
best. I hope all is well with you."-A. A. Patter- 
son, Oklahoma. 

"Find my renewal t o  the OPA, for  L don't want 
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to miss an  issue. I hope it continues a s  good or 
better in the future. Good luck to the King fam- 
ily."-Mrs. C. A. Allen, Pa. 

"Continue to send me the OPA. I appreciate 
the paper very much. The article by Bro. Thomas- 
son is fine as  are all the others."-J. S. Shelley, 
Tesas. 

"Here is my sub. for the OPA. I enjoy reading 
it very much. May God's blessings be with you and 
yours."-Verima Kendrick, Texas. 

"I am enclosing an order for the new song book. 
1: take the OPA, and I think i t  Is a wonderful 
paper."-John M. Gunnels, Texas. 

"Herein you will find an order for the book of 
sermons, the new song book, and a sub. I am 
wishing you more success in spreading the gos- 
pe;;"-Mrs. Ella Watson, Calif. 

We are having our paper changed, as  we do 
not wish to miss an issue. We enjoy it and wish i t  
could be enlarged. Nay the Lord bless you."- 
Sam Patrick, Missouri. 

"I am sending my renewal and another sub., 
for which you will find $105.00, and after paying 
for the subs. you may keep the rest for your good 
work, and we'll t ry  to remember you again some 
day. Best wishes to you and your family."-Mrs. 
Ruth Cohea, Calif. 

Comment: I simply do not; know how to thank 
such liberality and loyalty as is manifest in the 
above words and actions of "enco~~ragement"- 
words fail me. May God -ever bless you all and 
keep you ever in His marvelous love. 

-Homer L. Ring. 

F. R. Roberson (colored), Rte. 2, Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn., Jan. 10.-Py the help of the good 
Lord, we are still contending for the faith and 
are doing very well. 

Ira Baker, Rte. 2, Cameron, Texas, Jan. 3.-We 
are Iooking forward to a meeting by Bro. M. J. 
BuRington in July. Bro. J .  R. Stewart recently 
closed a meeting a t  Sand Grove. 

G. A. Canfield, (colored), Rte. I, Marion, La., 
Jan. 16.--Since my last report, two have con- 
fessed faults here, and the church is growing 
stronger in the faith. We hope to do more for 
the cause of Christ. 

E. E. Wright, G. D., Lubbock, Texas, Jan. 2.- 
We are still keeping house for the Lord in the 
Bible way, though few in number. All loyal 
preachers and brethren are welcome, when pass- 
ing this way. Pray for us. - 

Leonard Hendrickson, Box 31, Magnolia, Ark., 
Jan. 8.-I received a check from Bro. King for 
the  sum of $35.00, Jan. 2. I do greatly appreciate 
the fact that the brethren are willing to sacrifice 

in order to make i t  possible for us boys to follow 
the Scriptures. Nkny thanks to all. 

Jesse E. James, 2122 Santa Monica, San An- 
tonio, Tesas, Jan. 6:We spent the holidays at 
Austin, attended services a t  Bucla, where Bro. 
Waters preached Sunday morning. We all at- 
tended a singing a t  the Taylor and Waller Church 
of Christ, in Austin. Bra. Waters made a short 
talk here, also. 

Houston Martin, C. P S. Camp, Santa Barbara, 
Calif., Dec. 31.-1 received the check by Bro. King, 
and appreciated i t  very muck. Thanks to the 
brethren. I am now enjoying a visit with home 
folk a i ~ d  brethren, a t  Kinston, Ala. I was with 
Bro. Chas. D. Palmer last Lord's day, and I en- 
joyed i t  very much. Too, I visited Bro. Harrison. 

Howard King, Box 670, Marion, Va., Jan. 11.- 
There are six Christian boys, who meet regularly 
for worship each Lord's day here, 1:30 p. m. I 
had charge of the lesson yesterday. I am liking 
my work here just fine. I prefer this work to the 
work in the camp. Due to a sore arm, I was OK 
work for three days, but I am all right now. 

D. E. Stone, 2511 S. Passons Blvd., Rivera, 
Calif., Dec. 20.-The church at IkMontebello is get- 
ting along fine, although we have not increased 
in number very much. However, I am sure the 
congregation is firmer in the spirit, faith, and 
soundness, which is manifested by all. Any 
innovation or unscriptural teaching or practice 
will not be tolerated. - 

Leo Turner, 518 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas, 
Dcc. 29.-We had a very enjoyable service today. 
Brother Ervin Waters preached for us, giving us 
a very good lesson. Bro. Barney Welch is vititing 
here and sssisting. We hope to  have Bro. Homer 
Gay with us next Wednesday and Tuesday nights, 
to preach for us. We wish for all a very success- 
ful year in 1944. 

M. J. Buffington, Gen. Del., Houston, Texas, 
Jan. 1 2 . 4 i n c e  Dec. 1, I have been laboring with 
the IittIe congregation here. We have been hin- 
dered much by bad weather in the construction of 
a new building for worship. I am looking forward 
to some mission work in Missouri and Pa. this 
year. Hope to begin in Mo., about February 10. 

Bill Harmon, 11021/2 Burnette, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Jan. 20.-Jan. 13, I left W. Va., after sis 
weeks with the good brethren. I learned to love 
them because of their kindness and hospitality. 
I am now in Mo., in the home of Homer L. King. 
Last Lord's day, 1 preached a t  Lees Summit, 
morning and evening. I plan to be with the Rich- 
land brethren next Lord's day; then home. Should 
any congregation desire my services, write me as 
above. 

- ~- 

Jim Stevens, Sentinel, Okla., Dee. 28.- The 
church here is moving along nicely, being loyal to 
the faith and the services. We seldom have a w  
absentees. We have started a building fund with 
$125.00 as  a beginning, and by the time the war 
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have been lifted, we hope to have 

c~lough to build us a nice place of worship, 

J. B. Lane, Rte. I, Mt. Calm, Texas, Jan. 13.- 
Due to bad weather we have been meeting in the 
home of Bro. Francis Holt for the past 4 Lord's 
clays. We had good services, but we shall be glad 
to meet again with the good brethren a t  the 4th 
St. church, Waco, Tesas, our home congregation, 
as soon a s  the weather will permit. 

W. H. Reynolds, 85 Fleming St., Opp., Ala., Dec. 
27.-Since my last report, I visited Wesson, Miss., 
Lowery and Early, churches. Lowery is preparing 
to build a new church building, which is badly 
needed. I have been as busy as affairs a t  home 
would permit. My health has not been good, and 
too, my daughter underwent an opeartion for ap- 
pendicitis four weeks ago. She pot along just fine, 
and has almost recovered. I plan to do more work 
for the Lord the coming year than ever. 

T. I?. Thomasson, Trechado, New Mes., Jan. 14. 
-Due to poor health I have not been preaching 
the past year. This is a ranching country, and 
most of our members have gone away to work in 
defense work to get the high wages, leaving but 
few to wonhip here, but we still carry on each 
Lord's day, a s  the Bible directs. 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Okla., Jan. 5.-Broth- 
er Gay closed a meeting for us last Lord's day 
evening. It was good to see him and to hear him 
preach again. I think, he is even better than he 
used to be. We had bad weather most of the time, 
but a fair atteadance. I am sure the church was 
strengthened, as  most of the lessons were to the 
church. 

Homcr L. King, Lcbunon, Missouri, J anua ry  20.-We al-e 
enjoying a vis i t  by Brother Bill Harmon, of Wichita Falls,  
Tesas. H e  canie by cnroute to his  home f rom W. Va. H e  
gave us  two good lessons a t  Lees Summit. I see  no reason 
why he should not  be successful as a prcucher a f t e r  a l i t t le 
n1ul.e s tudy aud training. nro. Ervin Waters  and  wifc wcrc 
visilors in this pa r t  last week. \\'c always enjoy their com- 
pany. I have been assisting with the  teach in^ in  the  home 
church Iatcly. l' cnjayccl preaching fo r  the  brethren n t  Violn, 
ncer  Shell Knob, No.. ovcr Lord's day. Dee. 26. P r a y  fo r  m e  
nntl mine. 

LEST W E  FORGET 
Wc appreciate very much thc  help t h a t  is bcing sen t  t o  the  

boys in  the  C.P.S. Camps, and let us  remcrnbcr, brethren, t h a t  
i n  the  next  call, many married men will be called. and some 
of thcm will have families t ha t  will need help. Let  u s  re- 
member tha t  Jesus said. "In a s  much a s  ye did i t  unto  one 
of the  leas t  of thcse, my brethren. ye  did i t  unto  n~e." I be- 
licve tha t  o u r  ~)crsccution i s  just beginning. Lct us  bc fa i th-  
f u l  unta death. -Homer -4. Cay. 

J. F. Graham, Longrun, Mo., Jan. 15.-Brother 
Ervin Waters held us a meeting last year, and 
did lots of good. He showed us where we were 
making some mistakes in the worship. As for  me 
and mine, we were willing to make the change, 
but  did not suit some. We were glad, too, to have 
Paul and Ray Nichols with us. We would Like to 
have another mission meeting next August, if 
possible. All loyal brethren are welcome. 

B. F. Leonard, 17'14 Jackson Ave., Huntington, 
\V. Va., Jan. 3.-We have begun work on our new 
church building, and we hope to have i t  completed 
for Brother King's meeting, beginning the first 
Lord's day in May. I t  is to be 30x45 feet. We do 
not have enough money to complete it, but we 
are going forward anyway, even if we have to 
borrow the money. We hope to make a full report 
later on the building and cost. 

Geo. Rozzell, Rte. 3, Box 363, Okla. City, Okla.. 
Jan. 17.-We have recently had one confession of 
faults and one baptized in Dec. Due to bad weath- 
er and sickness our crowds have been smaller the 
last month. Last Lord's day was a glorious day 
for the church here. We had with us Brethren 
bed Kirbo and Bill Rhodec. Bro. Fred preached 
k o  wonderful sermons-Acts 4:32 and Rev. 2. 
The response was three confessions and the 
church greatly strengthened. 

Joe Castleman, 3902 Fannin St., Houston (4). 
Texas, Jan. 7.-I have recently preached a t  Sand 
Grove, Marlow, and Houston. Due to bad weather 
our building is not yet under construction. I plan 
to remain here the rest of the winter, doing per- 
sonal work, etc. We have recently had some of 
the preaching brethren with u s  in Houston. Breth- 
ren Chas. D. Palmer, of Kinstan, Ala.; M. J. Buf- 
fington, and James R. Stewart. 

Floyd 0. ROSS, Lock Haven, Pa.. Jan. 20.-The work in t he  
Mastcr's vineynrd in this part,  looks good fo r  the future .  X 
spir i t  af eooperotion i s  cxisting bctrvccn thc  brcthrcn of t he  
loyal congregntions. The congrcbgations nrc growing stronger 
i n  His grace and numcrically. Pray fo r  th is  spi r i t  to continue. 
T am  reaching cnch Lorcl's day, 

J. T. Broseh, Dublin. Tesas. Jan. 20.-The church in Dublin 
ia bnck together  again, nnd we agreed to  usc one cup and one 
loaf i n  t h e  Lord's Supper. Wc a rc  now mccting in t he  south- 
west pa r t  of Dublin. -411 loyal prcnchcrs will  find a welcome 
with us. We would like to see more of them cotne by, bu t  Dub- 
l in  seems to be out  o f  the  way. We a r e  stil l  contending for  
the fa i th .  

I r a  D. Hooker, Rce. 2. Camgo. Colorado. Dee. 26.-We came 
hcre  las t  spring, f rom the  good churches in Calif. We a r e  
mccting f o r  worship in  our home. and we arc t ry ing to  lay  
plans fo r  s t a r t i ng  a church in Springfield, but without some 
help th is  is nlniost in~possible.  To my knowledge there  is 
no t  a t r u e  church in t he  entire state.  Thc re  a r e  plenty of 
~ ~ r o f e s s c d  Churches of Christ around here, b u t  a r c  i n  e r ro r  in 
one o r  more ways. W e  hope a loyal preacher  ill come our  
way. 

G. P. Davis, Milano. Tcxns. Jan. 13.-We a r e  rejoicing over 
t h e  resul ts  of our meeting n t  Sand Grove, which closed Jan. 
2. with Bro. Jamcs R. Stcwnrt doing t h e  preachlng. Fivc were 
baptized-onc a 3fethodist and one 87 years of agc  came over 
f rom the  Christlon chureh. We a r e  glad nro .  Stewnrt  has  
decided to  remain in the  n~iss ion work in Texns nnother year, 
f o r  we th ink  Texas  is a needy field. and Bro. Stewart  is a real 
mission worker. We appreciate what  the  churches a r c  doing 
to  support  him. 

Leslic N. Byford, 701 Turne r  St., 'Ar;lco, Texas, Jan. 20.-We 
were glad to havc Bro. Cay visit  u s  t he  l a t t e r  p a r t  of Dec.. 
and to  preach f o r  us  n t  t he  4 th  St. church, We believe h e  
docs much to  strengthen the  churches. Bro. John Sprndley, 
J r , ,  wn9 with  ua lnst Lord's dny. -4lthough. no t  a prencher, h e  
desires to do nll h e  can fo r  t he  cause of Christ  ns  a humble 
Christian. Bro. Spradley i s  doing much f o r  t h e  enuse in 
Houston. Texas. 

Frank Traylcr,  Chaplain, Somewhere i n  Wew Guinea, Dec. 
31.-I a m  happy to  repor t  one baptism from this  sectlon of 
t h e  globe. Several groups of disciples commune regularly in 
t h t  Southwest  Pacific. r faand one man supplied with bread 
and grape juice to l a s t  many weeks. Such zeal and devotion 
will win n victory f o r  righteousness. hIy greetings come f o r  
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a11 the brethren in Missouri. I rcmemhcr fondly your many 
courtesies and manifestations of kindness lestowcd upon m e  
and nay family, while in your midst. Plcase. pray for us  a11 
that  we may hold up Christ wherecver we go. May the Lord 
blcss the faithful everywhere, 

Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Bx. 150. Wesson, Mime., Jan. 18.- 
I am awaiting the results of an  appeal t o  gct  n 4-D classiflcn- 
tlon, t ha t  f may get  out  into the  field to  do some prcachinp. 
1 have received a contribution of $50.00 f rom Bro. L. N. By- 
fvrd  f o r  support in n mission meeting somewhere. Should 
anyone desire my scrviccs they may write mc as above. I was 
a t  Hammond, La.. lnst Lord's day, preaching twice. I ncvcr 
saw a more zealous g-roup, I think. 

Clnyton R. Fanchcr, Rte., 2, Box 60, Bowic, Tesas, Jan. 10.- 
We mcct with the  Frui t lu td  church, 5 milcs south  of Bowie. 
Here is a word to all  Tcxas brethren: We need a least one 
more preacher in thc  niissio~t field in this large  state, bu t  
so f a r  the funde have been insufficient. The churches now 
co-operating a re  u7illing to support Brethrcn Stewnrt and 
Buffington, but  wc do not havc enough co-operaling t o  do it. 
Will  not others hclp u s ?  

Marvin Fisher, 1;te. 1, Princeton, Texas, Jan. 9.-For scv- 
ern1 ycars loyal brethren and loyal preachcrs havc been forccd 
to stccr clear of McKinncy, Texas, a s  no loyal church was 
thcre. But, now. thnnks to the power of the  word, we hnvc 
a congregation estnblished in the  home of Bro. Isaac Hnges, 
3% rnilcs north uf NcKinncy, Denison Highway. We oppose 
nll innovations, we believe nnd practice the  Bible way. All 
t rue  Christians and preachcrs a r e  welco~nc with us. If in- 
terested, write me a s  above. 

T. R. Chapliell, Eola, Texas, Jan. 10.-The church hcre is 
doing nicely. We have rcccntly had Lwo fine mcetings. Bre- 
thren Fred Kirbo and Homer Gay g m e  us some vcry line 
Icssons. We believe the  church is now in a mind and  position 
to  work a s  never before. I am preaching somewhere every 
Lord's day and alnmst every Lord's day night. I preached a t  
Lcaday las t  Lord's day. Although, a n~lssion point, we ob- 
served the  Communion. Bro. Ervin IVatcrs was with u s  lns t  
Lord's day, and his  preaching: was cnjoycd vcry much. Prny 
for me and the work hcuc. 

Clarcncc Kessinger, 4502 Jones St., SN. So. Chnrleston, 
W. Ya.. Jan. 17.-Since my Inst repor t  to the  OPA, T hnvc 
preached a number of times a t  various congregations in this 
part.  We were certainly glad to hnvc Bro. Bill  Harmon. 
from Wichita Falls, Texas, with us  for  a few weeks. We nrc 
sorry he could no t  s tay  longer. He i s  a fine Christian boy 
and a good preacher. We hope he may re turn  soon. All in 
th is  pa r t  a r e  looking forward to the  new song book. Pray fo r  
me and mine. - 

Ray Nichols. 819 Wilcox Ave., IIollywood (38). Calif., Jan. 
18.-On Dcc. 14-16, I preached st Snngcr to f a i r  crowds. Dec. 
19, on Lord's day morning, I preached to the  I ? r e t h r e ~ ~  n t  Fres- 
no. Jan. 7, I spoke n t  Pomona, and the  8th a t  Siskiyou St. 
church. On the  morning of thc  9th. I helped with the teach- 
ing a t  Siskiyou St., and in  the  afternoon I spoke a t  Monrovia. 
Tha t  night, I preached nt h l~ntebcl lo .  Let  us  "be ins tant  in 
season and out  of season." brcthren. 

Paul 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., IIollywood (581, Calif., 
Jan. 17.-I closed a t  hlarysville af ter  eight days, with three  
confessions of faul ts  and one baptized. Since thcn I have 
preached a t  Monmvin once. Pomona twice, 3lontebello once, 
and  Siskiyou scven times. Last week Chester Xinc and I 
traveled ovcr 800 miles prospecting f o r  mission meetings. 
Jan. 13, we visited Bra. Barney' Welch's meeting, asbisted by 
Bro. John Reynolds, and we heard Barncy preach a very 
splendid sermon. Let  us press onward and upward in  t he  
s t rength  of Cod. 

J. B. Spmdley, c /o  I. C. Hayes. Valley Mills, Tex., Jan. 
10.-It has  been some time since I reported to  t h e  0. P, A., 
b u t  I stil l  stond with thc  loyal brethrcn in  t h e  f igh t  f a r  thc  
right. I was very glnd to  be associated with Bro. Gay in  his 
work i n  Texas and Oklnhoma. S was with him some at Waco, 
and  Temple, Texas; and .Ios most of his meeting a t  Healdton. 
Okla. Bro. Gay i s  sti l l  a wonderful preacher and teacher. I 
preached a t  Wichita Falls, Tex., Lord's day and  night, Jan. 
9th. The Lord willing. I shall  do more preaching and work in 
t h e  Master's Vineyard this year. Pray f o r  me. 

Cloyis T. Cook. Box 42, Spr ing Hill, W. Va., Jon. 17.-Wc 
enjoycd thc s tay of Dro. Bill Harmon in thls pnrt, also the 
prcnching hc did. H c  mndc a good impression with the brethrcn 
in-this part. 1 recently visitcd the brethren a t  Huntington, 
viewing thr: location of thci r  new church building, which is 
fine. Thcy plan to have i t  rcady fo r  their spring ~ n e e t i n g  by 
Bro. King. Thcy could usc more financinl hclp. Send to Bro. 
B. F. Lconard, 1714 Jackson Avc. They hnvc good location 
and a good plan fo r  the building. I wish bre thrcn would giVc 
niore considcrntion to the  location of a church building.. 

James R. Stewart,  Rte. 1, Temple, Texas, Jan. 13.-Dec. 19, 
1 was with the fa i thful  a t  Houston, dclivcring two sermons. 
During the holidays, I was in a meeting. a t  Sand Grove. In 
spitc of t h e  bad wcatber, we had f a i r  crowds and good sUc- 
cess. We baptized five and restorcd one. Among the  number 
wns 3 Methodist and a man 87 years of age from the Christian 
Church. This concluded my work in 19.13. I hetd 12 meetings, 
hapliring 19, also lG confessions of faults.  I visited many 
small and weak congregations and estatlixhed 2 new ones. 
I hope to do Inore in 1944 than nny year  in t h e  past. I hoge 
the  brcthren in Texns will g u t  another preacher in t h e  field 
Lo help me. r am glad thc Wac0 brethren a r e  encouraging 
Rro. Cyrse Hol t  to en t e r  the  field. I hope others will get 
hehind him and send him out. We need him. 

Ilomer A. Gay, Lcbanon, Mo., Jan.  17.-In December, I 
prenchcd three n i ~ h t s  in San Angelo, Terns. wi th  three re- 
stored; thcn to Wnco, 16th to 21st.. with tho South 4th. St. 
church. It was a plensurc to  be with them again. Thcn. to 
Temple f o r  two nights, nice crowds. From Templc I wcnt  ta 
Healdton, Okla., f o r  a week, two Lord's days. The weather 
was pretty bad d u r i n ~  the  mceting which hindered, b u t  we 
had a nicc mectinp. Here I was vcrg glad to  b e  with another 
of our  fa i thful  gospel ?reachers, Tom E. Smith .  I preached 
one night a t  Davis, Okla., before coming home. At  Davis I 
was plad to .bc with ou r  beloved Fred Kirbo. H e  visited my 
mectinp a t  IIcaldton. Also, Bro. J. B, Spradlcy, another  one 
of our  splendid young preachers was with mc th ru  tho 
Hcrldton mecting, preaching once. I really enjoycd th is  trip 
into the South a s  iL had been sonlc time since I had been 
there. I nnl booked f o r  sho r t  ineetings a t  Tcmplc. Tcxns and 
Ardniore, Davis, Sulphur and Oklahoma City, Okla., bcgia- 
n i n ~  the  f i r s t  of February. 

Ervin Watcrs, Box 410. Lebanon, >lo., Jan. 17.-r preached, 
Dcc. 19, a t  niy home church, Temple, Texas. I n  company with 
Bro. Barney Welch, who was also visiting Temple, I went t o  
Waco to  heer  Bro. Homer Gay preach once. On Dec. 26, i n  thc 
morning I preached a t  Buda. Texas, and t h a t  afternoon fit 
tended a singing n t  the Taylor and Waller St.  church in 
Austin, Texns, where I made a shor t  talk. I had the  pleasrr~e 
of hearing Bro. Barncy preach once a t  Belton. Texas. Afcer 
visiting two weeks with my parents n t  Templc, we went to 
S m  Angelo to visit in the  home of my wife's parents. On 
the morning of Jan. 2. 1 preached a t  Eola. Texns, and lint 
night Bro. C. C. Snodprass and I preached a "double-header" 
a t  t he  San Angelo (Lakeview) church. Jan. 8-9, I preached 
three sermons thcrc. Jan. 14. I attended 3 singing a t  Odom. 
near Darn, Mo.. anti made a shor t  talk t o  t h e  brethren. I 
prcachcd twice a t  Lcbanon, hIo., Jan. 16. I nm enjoying the 
association of those preachcrs who livc liere and nlso that 
of Bra. Bill Harmon. a very prornising.young evangelist from 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Tonlorrow wc KO to Ottumwa, I'on3, 
the Lord willing, t o  take up thc work thcrc. 

"The just man walketh in his integrity; his 
children are blessed after him" (Prov. 20 :7). 

"He that goeth about as a tale-bearer revealeth 
secrets; therefore meddle not with him that flat- 
tereth with his lips" (Prov. 20:19). 

"Say not thou, I will recompense evil; but wait 
on the Lord, and He shall save thee" (Prov. 20: 
22). 

"Train up a child in the way he should go; and 
when he is old he will not depart from it" (Prov. 
22:6). 



I I -- - 
"Thus saith the Lord. 'Stand yc in the wnya, and see, and nsk for the Old Paths, where is t h e  good way ,  and walk there- 

in, and yc shall find rest for your sauls."(Jcr. 6;lC) "And they that bc of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many generations; and 'thou shalt be called. The Repairer of thc Breach. The Restorer 
of Paths to  Dwell in." (Isa. 68:12). 
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THE COMMUNION 
By Ervin Waters 

On the night in which Jesus was betrayed (1 
Cor. 11 :23) he established the communion to per- 
petuate vividly his memory in the hearts of men 
and to assist in giving spiritual sustenance to  the 
"many members of the one body" (Rom. 12:4). 
To have a correct understanding of this institution 
and: to maintain its scriptural observance is of 
trlinscendent importance t o  the Church of Christ. 
The proper keeping of the communion is one of 
the characteristics peculiar to the New Testament 
church and one of the marks by which i t  can be 
identified. 

Since continually people are  being "added to 
the Lord" (Acts 5:14) and those baptized must 
be "taught to observe all things commanded" 
(Natt. 28:20), there must be continued restate- 
ments of the Bible position on this and other sub- 
jects. Furthermore, the propogation of the many 
errors with reference to  the communion by apos- 
tate members of the Lord's church make i t  need- 
ful "to put you always in remembrance of these 
things, though ye know them, and be established 
in the present truth" (2 Pet. 1 :12). 

I take cognizance of my great responsibility in 
sriting upon this subject, and the realization that 
I must give account to  the supreme Judge for my 
teaching constrains me to exercise due prudence 
and caution in the use of words and in the formu- 
lation of ideas. Regardless of your former views 
on the communion I beg you to study with un- 
biased minds the thoughts presented herein. 

What Is It Called? 
(1) The Lord's Supper-"When ye come togeth- 

er therefore into one place, this is not to eat the 
Lord's Supper" (1 Cor. 11:20). Verse 21 points 
out that everyone was taking "his own supper." 
In the worship we are to eat the "Lord's Supper." 

(2) The Communion-"The cup of blessing 
which we bless, is i t  not the communion of the 
blood of Christ? The bread which we break, is i t  
not the communion of the body of Christ?" (1 
br. 10:16). 

The first  expression shows that  i t  is the 
"Lord's" and not our's to do with as we wish and 
to call what we desire. Our sphere is to accept 
and follow. The word "communion" means f'joint 
Participation." The communion is a servlce In 
Rhich the disciples of Christ jointly- participate. 
Ute are all on a common level. "WE break" (1 
!oror. 10:16). "WE all partake" (1 Cor. 10:17). 
They ALL drank of it" (Mk. 14:23). It is not a 

service in which one disciple is preeminently a 
representative of Christ and performs special acts 
which others do not perform; e.g., one com- 
municant performing an ultra-special act of break- 
ing the bread which no one else performs, or one 
communicant drinking ?.I1 of the fruit of the vine 
(as does the Catholic priest). In eating of one loaf 
and drinking of one cup we all have communion. 

Unscriptural Names 
(1) Sacrament-This word is from the Latin 

"sacramenturn," meaning an oath, and was applied 
to  the communion by the Catholic church which 
holds that there are seven sacraments, namely, 
baptism, confirmation, the communion, penance, 
extreme unction, holy orders, and matrimony. 

(2) Eucharist-This word is also borrowed 
from the Catholic church and early apostates. 

While the latter term is very infrequently used 
by Christians in modern times, the former term 
"sacrament" is frequently heard. Brethren, let 
us purify our speech of the jargon of Babylon 
and the gibberish of Ashdod and call Bible things 
by Bible names. "If any man speak, let him speak 
as the oracles of God" (1 Pet. 4 : l l ) .  To hear pro- 
fessed Christians use the above terms to desip- 
nate the Lord's institution is enough to make us 
blush and bow our heads in shame ! 

When To Be Observed 
(1) The First Day Of The Week-"And upon 

the first day of the week, when the disciples came 
together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the morrow" (Acts 20:7). This 
passage clearly implies that  i t  was the custom of 
the primitive church to observe the communion 
regularly on the first day of week. That i t  was 
observed every first day of the week is evinced 
by the concurring evidence of ancient antiquity. 
Barnabas, the companion of Paul, wrote about 
A. D. 72, "Therefore with joy we celebrate the 
eighth day, on which Jesus arose from the dead." 
About A. D. 150. Justin Martyr wrote. "On the  
Lord's Day all Christians in the city or country 
meet together, beceuse that  is the day of the 
Lord's resurrection; and then we read the apostles 
and prophets. This being done, the President 
makes an oration to the assembly to exhort them 
to imitate and practice the things which they 
have heard, and then we all join in prayer, and 
after that  we celebrate the Lord's Supper" (Mos- 
heim's Eccl. Hist., VoI. I, p. 135). Still later 
Eusebius, the father of ecclesiastical history, tes- 
tifies, "From the beginning the Christians assem- 
bled on the first day of the week, called by them 
the Lord's Day, to  read the Scriptures, to  preach, 
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. . .  
and to ,celebrate the ~ o r d ' s  S ~ ~ ~ C ? . "  T T ~  .these also kriew ,he musc:soon be s'eparated from them 
might be added the. testimony of many of. the -: and lie down and .die' for their hateful mouthings. 
primitive writers but this sufficeth for those who 
are fair enough to weigh the evidence. Weekly 
observance of the communion does not- detract 
from its sacredness to the Christian"but rather 

' 

i t  constantly reminds" him of its importance. 
Observed With Threefold View 

(I) Retrospective-"This do in remembrance 
of me" (1 Cor. 11:24). We partake with a vivid 
memory of Christ's death and suffering on Gol- 
gotha's brow. On the Lord's table there is the 
bread (Christ's body) and the cup of the fruit of 
the vine (his blood). The blood separated from 
the- body is certainly a fit  symbol of death. Since 
"blood is life," we not' only have before us an 
emblem of death but ara essential to life. 

(2) Introspective-"But let a man examine 
himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and 
drink of that cup" (1 Cor. 11:28). We must not 
only look back to the death of Christ but we must 
look inwardly in order to e-carnine self. Self-ex- 
amination is the Lord's defense against formalism 
in the observance of the communion. Remember, 
"He that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth 
and drinketh damnation to himself, not discern- 
ing the Lord's body" (1 Cor. 11:29). "Self-ex- 
amination" protects us against spiritual sickness, 
weakness, and slumber (1 Cor. 11:30). 

(3) Prospective-"For as  often a s  ye eat this 
bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's 
death till he come" (1 Cor. 11 :26). So, our ob- 
servance of the communion is not just with sor- 
row for Christ's death but with hope, inspired by 
his resurrection, for his second coming. Let us 
not only remember his death but also his coming 
that we may be ready. "Come, Lord Jesus" (Rev. 
22 :20). 

(To be continued) 
-721 Ellis Ave., 

Ottumwa, Iowa 

DANGEROUS DEALING. 
"I will raise them up a Prophet from among 

their brethren like unto thee, and will put my 
words in his mouth; and he shall speak unto them 
all that I shall command him. And i t  shall come 
to pass that whosoever shall not hearken unto 
my words, which he shall speak in my name, I 
will require it of him. Bnt the prophet which 
shall presume to speak a word in my name, which 
I have not commanded him to speak, or that shall 
speak in the name of other gods, even that prophet 
shall die" (Deut. 18:18-20). 

It seems to me that when a preacher pre- 
sumes to staid before a dieing people and teaches 
them that  other things will "do as well .as what 
Christ commands,. because i t  is more fashionable, 
and looks better," is standing'on very dangerous 
ground, to say the least. 

I know I am not a pessimist, when I contend 
for. "thus saith the Lord" in every thing we do in 
worship, or in governing the church; but that I 
am warning the people, my brethren, that I love, 
as  Moses did, ,but they seem to think I. am inter- 
fering, ivitfi their rights as  Christians. 

Brethren, please Listen agaiq, to the warning of, 
one-:.who loved. . .. ... his. . brethren,,more . than life, and 

"What things soever I command you, observe t o  
do it, thou shalt not add thereunto, nor diminish 
from it" (Deut. 12:32). Human nature has al- 
ways been the same it seems. 

"He- came to His own, and His own received 
him not, but as many a s  received Him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on His name" (John 1 :11, 12) .  
'fUnto you first God, having raised up His Son, 
Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning every one 
of you away from his iniquities" (Acts 3:26). 
"Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, 
I t  was necessary that the word of God should be 
spoken unto you; but seeing you put i t  from you, 
and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting 
life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles. For so hath the 
Lord commanded us, saying, I have set thee to 
be a light of the Gentiles, that thou shouldst be 
for salvation unto the ends of the earth" (Acts 
13:46, 47). "Behold thou shalt call a nation that 
thou knowest not and nations that knew not 
thee, shall run unto thee because of the Lord thy 
God, for He will abundantly pardon. . . . So shall 
my word be that goeth out of my mouth; i t  shall 
not return unto me void, but i t  shall accomplish 
that which I please, and i t  shall prosper in the 
thing where unto I sent it" (Is. 55:7, 11). So, it 
matters very little how men cut out God's word 
and substitute their own instead, as fa r  a s  His 
purpose is concerned; God is not mocked. Intro- 
duce your fashionable fads, and follow "the Beast" 
to the end. It will only be the worse for you. l t  
will be as in the days when the Jews rejected the 
teaching of Christ, except i t  will be an eternal 
instead cf a temporal punishment. 

-E. A. Lowry. 

FROM CANADA 
Wishart, Saskatchewan, Canada, 

February 2, 1944 
Homer A. King and Homer A. Gay, 
-Route 2, Lebanon, PI'Iissouri. 
My Dear Brethren : 

Yoin- kind and very welcome letter just re- 
ceived. In some measure it seems to open up the 
way for the hope of a solution for my problems. 
During summer months for a livelihood I have 
been travelling and selling medicines, food prod- 
ucts, toilet articles, etc., with good success. ( D w  
ing winter I do not travel around a t  this business.) 
Each Lord's Day worshipped with and preached 
for a small congregation situated close here and 
preached once each a t  two others not far away. 
Next Lord's Day I have been asked to preach nt 
one of the latter places and plan to, use the sub- 
ject, ';The First and Great Commandment," deal- 
!ng wlth the importance of not altering or c h a w  
lng anything in Worship and Service to God, the 
command Godward being greater than. the 'corn- 
mand Manward. This is an introductory effort. 

Most of my work (each Lord's Day) .has been 
with the first congregation mentined above, and I 
can.see some fruit from my labors; Brethren are 
beginning to 'see (even against .different views 
previously held) the necessity X 'us ing  .only one 
cup, which of ' course 'is the. practice .here:- M Y  
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cousin, one of the leaders a t  Perryville contended 
for this Truth (and others) with not very good 
success before I came. Since winter has- come 
things have been even better. Yesterday we had 
a good turnout for song study, and Lord's Day at- 
tendance has also increased. Neverthless, more 
time needs to be given to the work, or what has 
been done may go down again. 

This is an  open door for preaching and while the 
results must be left with the Lord a lot of good 
may be accomplished. If I were able to  give full 
time to the work, I think i t  would have a good 
and lasting effect with the Church throughout 
Canada. 

As to  support, a11 I have received is $10.00 for 
teaching singing, but I think the brethren would 
help a little more if I were able to give up the busi- 
ness and devote full time to preaching. Neverthe- 
less, the work generally is slower in this country 
and visible results may not be as  quick as in U. 
S. A. 

I wish to  thack you for your thought regarding 
my support, "not that  I seek the gift," but rather 
for the frui t  that increaseth jointly to  our ac- 
count. A United States $1.00 is worth about $1.11 
in Canada, so that  f a r  the fruit  increaseth rather 
than diminishes. 

1 should be pleased to visit congregations in the 
United States with a view to doing good and 
getting acquainted. However, because of the high 
rate of exchange the Canadian Government will 
not al!ow anyone to take any money out of the 
country. A digressive preacher from here found 
that out two years ago when he crossed over for 
a month or so. The church in the U. S. had to 
support him right from the boundary line. On 
the other hand American money spent here is 
doubly welcomed by the government as i t  helps 
their exchange with U. S. A. I t  wonld be necessary 
to find out more about these things before at- 
tempting to cross the line. 

I shall be pleased to co-operate with you breth- 
ren regarding the sermon book. If there is any 
particular subject you lack I should be pleased to 
do my best along that  line, and so help cover more 
ground in the book. Also, if possible I shall pre- 
Pare an article or two for the paper in the near 
future. 

Under separte cover I am sending you samples 
of two of my hymns I published a while ago. I 
have just finished sending sample copies to  the ca- 
rious secretaries of the church in Canada. I have 
a small quantity of used music type that  I use 
for my songs. Set it myself and then get a local 
printer to do the printing. 

~ I Y  wife helps me in the work, especially in vis- 
iting (and in the singing). 
MY mother (in her 82nd year is with us) and 

we have one girl, age 10, attending public school. 
MY mother was baptized by Benjamen Franklin 
60 years ago. 

I could get away from home better now than 
later. 

Would be pleased to  hear from you again at 
Your convenience. 

Sincerely your brother in Christ, 
-Laurence L. McGill. 

(Editor's note: We thought Bra. McGill's letter 

would be o f .  interest to our -readers. It was in 
answer to a letter by the editors. I t  is our sincere 
prayer that some plan can be worked out so that  
this useful and able evangelist may be kept busy 
in the mission field in that  desert land of Canada, 
where certainly the gospel. needs to  be preached 
in its fullness. I wonder how many churches will 
contribute to this worthy effort. Let us hear from 
YOU.) 

OUR HELPERS 
Below you will find our acknowledgment of the 

number of subs. we have received from January 
20 to February 20. Many thanks to  all for the 
nice list: 

Ervin W a t e r s 1 3  ; F. S. Wilburn-9 ; Chester 
Kinc-7: C. H. Elliott-6; Homer L. King-6: 
~ o m e r  A. Gay-5; Mrs. ~ i b e r t  Kramer-5;-~atl 
tie M. Loyd-4 ;  John .Rankin-3; Mrs. W. W. 
Wilkerson-3 ; John L. Reynolds-3 ; Barney 
Welch-3; Paul Lane-3; Mrs. Bert Patton-2; 
Mrs. J. W. Allsup-2; C. C. Brown-:! ; Mrs. Mas- 
ine Meents-2; Mrs. L. A. Corbell-2; Orvel John- 
son-2 ; Mrs. G. W. Bowman-2 ; Ray Nichols-2 ; 
A. M. Graham-2; J .  L. Sims-1 ; Mrs. L. D. Mc- 
Kinney-1 ; John Rogers-l ; W. H. Reynolds-1 ; 
Lynwood Smith-1 ; Mrs. J. 0. Weldon-1; Mrs. 
W. Wamick-1; S. E. Weldon-1; L. T. Cryer 
-1; Leslie Cato-1; Earnest Wade-1; E. A. 
Lowry-1 ; J. T. Broseh-1 ; J. C. Falkner-1 ; Geo. 
5. P. Masser-1 ; Gerald Shannon-1 ; J. W. Barnes 
-1 ; Robert CottreI1-1; Sam Finto-1 ; Mrs. Ruth 
Cohea-1 ; Mrs. John L. Nichols-1 ; J. P. Rine-1 ; 
W. T. Riffe-1 ; Total-111. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
The following arc contributions received in January fo r  the 

n\aintcnancc of the C .  P. S. boys: 
D. E. Stone, Montebello church ----_---_--------------- $10.00 
h Br~ther, Siskiyou St. church -----.------------------ 10.00 
A Sistcr, Siskiyou St. church ---__--------------------- 20.00 
Lodi church by James Winchester --------------------- 50.00 
Greenfield church by Bro. StalTord -------------------- 26.00 
Marysvillc church by Bro. Orear 5.00 
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FAVORITE SPIRITUAL SONGS 
The above is the name of our 1944 all-purpose 

song book, 192 pages,. both old and new songs ; 
compiled by Homer L. King, Homer A. Gay, and 
Clovis T. Cook. We realized what a difficult task 
to compile a book suitable for all congregations and 
all services, but we tried to do just that. Now, if 
you do not like new songs, please, remember that 
thousands do, and they sing them. If you do not 
like the old songs, p!es.se remember that many 
can sing no other and. will have no other. But, 
in this book you will find a good supply of both. 
Have you seen i t  and examined the songs? Most 
of the songs are favorite selections of many of 
the preachers and song leaders, who support the 
OPA. We make no claim that i t  is perfect, for 
if you are looking for something to criticise, you, 
no doubt, can find it. But, even though it has 
been off the press less than 30 days, it is being 
acclaimed by many as the "best book ever put 
out by our brethren." Our sales have surpassed 
anything we have ever done in selling song books. 
Already, about two thirds of the first edition have 
been shipped to the brotherhood, and we are con- 
sidering a new edition. Our first e'dition was 
2,160 copies. Below are a few quotations from let- 
ters received from those who have examined the 
book : 

"I hope that you are more than pleased with 
the song book. I t  looks like a mighty good one to 
me, and I trust you will have good sale."-J. R. 
Baxter, Jr., President and Gen. Manager, Stamps- 
Baxter Music Co. 

"I received the sons books, and was I ever 
gladly surprised. Naturally, I think i t  is the best 
book put out in many years."-Homer A. Gay. 

"Our books arrived Monday, and you have no 
idea the good they have done so far. All the boys 
think i t  is the best book for congregational sing- 
ing."-Batsell Moore. 

"I received the song books yesterday, and I am 
well pleased with it. I think you have selected the 
best from the Stamps publications. I think you and 
Bro. Cook both made a pretty good hit on your 
composition in song."-W. H. Reynolds. 

"We received the books and think they are 
fine-a nice collection for all occasions."-The By- 
fords. 

"We .have examined the new song book and 

think it is just fine-better than we expected."- 
Woodard Clouse. 

"I have examined the samples, and 1 think i t  
will be,a good book for the church everywhere. I 
think you did a good job in compiling the book. 
Here is an order for a hundred cop~es."-J. C. 
Moore. 

"We received the song books all right, and they 
are good. We like them."--James R. Stewart. 

"We received our new song books and have tried 
them out. We all like thcm and think they are a 
wonderful collection of songs."-Lewis Cogburn. 

"We received Favorite Spiritual Songs, and we 
think they are fine."--Joe H. Howard. 

"We were a t  Washington Sunday and saw'the 
new song book. I think it is a very good book, 
and I want a t  least a dozen for myself."-Orvel 
Johnson. 

"We received our new song books, and we like 
them just fine. Certainly mas glad to get them." 
-Jesse Ennes. 

"I reieived the sample song books, and we like 
them just fine. Here is an order for 50 more."-W. 
E. White. 

"Received the new song book, and I certainly 
like i t  just fine."-E. E. Wright. 

Price: 35c per copy, 3 copies $1.00; $3.75 per 
dozen., $13.50 per 50, $26.00 per 100; postpaid. 

Send all orders to Old Paths Advocate, Rte. 2, 
Lebanon, Missouri. 

BOOK OF SERMONS 
Recently, Brother Gay and I wrote most of the 

preachers who stand with the OPA in. the fight 
against all departures from the word of God, 
asking them to write us their first, second, and 
third choices of subjects they would prefer for 
their sermon or article to appear in the book of 
sermons; but we ran short of cards, and may not 
have written all. If you stand with us and failed 
to get instructions, please do not feel slighted, 
since postal service is very uncertain now, and we 

.are taking this means of inviting. all faithful 
preachers to get in touch with us, giving us your 
first three choices of subjects. and if possible, we 
shall grant your request. We are doing this to 
avoid a repetition of the same subject. We sug- 
gest a s  subjects the following: 

Faith, Repentance, Confession, Baptism, Name, 
One Body, Establishment of Kingdom, Acceptable 
Worship, Music, Prayer, Teaching, Communion 
(involving the Loaf and Cup, also Drink Element), 
Giving, The Home, Worldly Amusements, "Pastor 
System" VS Evangelistic Work, and kindred sub- 
jects. These are merely suggestive, and if you 
wish to write on other subjects, .that is your priv- 
ilege. 

News Cut-If you do not have a late news cut 
(engraving) of your picture, we are in touch with 
a company that makes very good ones for reg- 
ular news paper columns for the remarkably low 
price of $1.25. Have a good picture made for that 
purpose, send us the picture and the money, and 
we shall do the rest. You see, we wish to run a 
picture of all who write for the .book. 

YoQ.need not send us your article until you h e a ~  
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further from us, but what we want now is your 
choice of subjects, so that  we may assign to each 
a subject. Later, we shall give instructions as to 
length of subjects, etc. . 

-Editors. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
California : 

Imperial, 7th and Brighton, 10:45 a. m., 7:30 
p. m. 
Texas : 

Ramsey, 8 miles NW of DeLeon, 10:30 a.  m. 
Eola, North side of town, 1 1 : O O  a. m. 
FIoresville, 10:30 a. m. 
Bellmead, 1 block So. of Highway, 10:30 a. m. 

(Use fermented wine in drink element). 
Oklahoma : 

Ardmore, 18th and 2nd Sts. 10:30 a. m. 
Bit shop; 8 miles No. of Healdton, Highway 76, 

10 :30 a. m. -. - 

(Have you sent us your time and place of wor- 
ship?) 

PASSED ON 
Sparrow-Myrtle June Sparrow, born June 21, 

19lEl;.?eparted this life January 11, 1944, being 
25 years, 6 months, and 21 days of age. 

She is survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Sparrow, of Healdton, Okla. ; five brothers-Dick, 
Rube, Bill, Jack, and Pink ; two sisters-Mary Sue, 
and Mrs. Do!lie Griffin, also other relatives and 
friends. She will be missed by the entire con- 
gregation a t  Healdton. Our sympathy goes out 
to Sister Sparrow and family. -Tom E. Smith. 

Gafford--Sister Sallie   afford departed this 
life January 26,1944, being about 61 years of age. 
I baptized her about 12 years ago, and she re- 
mained faithful until death. She leaves to mourn 
her passing, a faithful husband, 2 sons, 2 sisters, 
and 3 brothers, with many other relatives and 
friends. Our sympathy is extended to the be- 
reaved. -G. A. Canfield (colored). 

Trevillian- Sister Nellie Trevillian, wife of 
Bro. Chas. Trevillian, gospel preacher, departed 
this life January 20, 1944, a t  her home, 539 Park- 
er Ave., Monrovia, Calif. She was united in mar- 
riage to Bro. TrevilIian March 19, 1910, to  which 
union two children were born - Frank and a 
hughter, Mrs. Anita Seamen. Sister Trevillian 
obeyed the gospel &in early life, and for sometime 
until death was a faithful member of the Mon- 
rovia congregation. 

Our very tender sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved, and especially t o  Bro. Trevillian, whom 
we have known for  sometime among the faithful 
brethren in Southern Calif. May they look to 
the Comforter, Who can bind up the broken heart- 
'd and comfort those who morn. and mav thev 
"sorrow not even .as others who 'have no kope." 
Funeral services were conducted by the writer. 
-Chester King. 

Walker-Brother Walter Walker, of Oklahoma 
City, 0klahoma;but formerly of the Lees Summit 
community, near Lebanon, Mo.; departed this life 
In Januarx, 1944, being- about 80 years of, age. 

He leaves to  mourn his passing a wife, three sons 
-Charles, Joe, and Rollin; five daughters-Nell, 
Edith, Maggie, Mildred, and Ruby. None of the 
family reside now in the Lees Summit community, 
but all the family were very dear friends of the 
King family in my boyhood-days. Our very ten- 
der sympathy to the bereaved. Homer L. King. 

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
"I received the OPA today, and i t  certainly was 

gcod. I qpreci2ts  the $35.00 from the brethren 
very much."-Fred Kessinger, Jr., Virginia. 

"We enjoy every issue of the OPA very much." 
- J o h n  Rogers, Okla. 

"Here are  six renewals to  the good old OPA. 
May God bless you in your work through the OPA 
and give you strength to carry on."-C. H. Elliott, 
Mo- - - 

"Here is an order for the new song book. May 
God bless you in all your work for the Master, is 
my prayer." -Mrs. L. J. Early, Sr., Alabama. 

"We receive the OPA in our home, and we think 
it is good and we read it  with much interest." - 
Claude White, Indiana. 

"Send me a dozen copies of Clark-King Discus- 
sion. Keep up the good work." -Marvin E. Fish- 
er, Texas. 

"I will be Iooking for the OPA here, for I miss 
it so much. That is about the only way we have 
of keeping up with the brethren."-Houston Mar- 
tin, New York. 

"Here a re  three subs. We enjoyed the OPA 
very much." -Mrs. W. W. Wilkerson, Mo. 

"I don't want to miss an  issue of the paper, as  
we all enjoy reading it  so much and we get much 
good from it."-Sam Finto, Texas. 

"Find my renewal t o  the OPA. May the Lord 
bless all the faithful!' -J. W. Barnes, Ark. 

"I am wishing you the best of success, and may 
God bless you in your work."-C. C. Brown, Wash- 
ington. 

"The OPA Is. a very good paper and our source 
of information of the work of the church." -P'lrs. 
G. C. Posey, Jr., Texas. 

"Find enclosed a dollar for my renewal to our 
most welcome visitor, the OPA." -S. E. Weldon, 
Texas. 

"Find subs. enclosed. May you continue to  be 
blest in your effort to get the t ruth before the  
wcrld." -Mattie M, Loyd, Calif. 

"Bro. King, I enjoyed the paper so very much, 
and I don't want to  miss any of it. I am renew- 
-ing and enclosing a dollar extra. Please, pray for 
my recovery."-Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Calif. 

"We think the OPA is doing lots of good, and 
we like to  hear from all the brethren and congre- 
gations." -Ira Baker, Texas. 

"Here is my renewal. I enjoy i t  so much. Best 
wishes to  you, wife, and baby." -Mrs. J. 0. Wel- 
don, Texas. 

"We like the little paper very much, so here i s  
our renewal." -Leslie Cato, Ga. 

"Here are  two renewals to the OPA .and a 
dollar for you. I want the book of sermons when 
ready." -Mrs. I. D. Russell, Texas. 

"The February issue of the OPA was really 
good." -Woodard Clouse, Mo. 

"We like the little paper 2x<-look forward to 
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its coming. We are sending two new subs." - 
Paul Lane and wife, Texas. 

"Please, keep sending the OPA to us. We sure- 
ly enjoy reading it."-Mrs. L. D. McKinney, Calif. 

"We hate to miss an issue of the OPA, as me 
have no loyal church here, so change our address." 
-D. A. Moore, Ala;,. 

"I certainly enjoy reading the paper. Best 
wishes to you in your good work." -Mrs. Bert 
Patton, $10. 

"I am sending our renewal and a sub. to our 
son. I like to read the paper so much, but would 
like to see more good articles on the Bible, and 
I enjoy reading the reports from the preachers." 
-Mrs. L. A. Corbell, Texas. 

"In these trying times, when our faith is being 
tested, we receive some encouragcment from the 
OPA. We enjoy it."-F. 3. M7ilburn, Calif. 

"Here is my check for two dollars-one for my 
renewal and one to assist in financing the paper or 
in any way to assist you in carrying out your 
plans." 4. C. Falkner, Arkansas. 

"Find eleven dollars enclosed; renew our sub. 
to the OPA; use the ten dollars as you wish. Will 
try to send more subs. soon. I don't want to be 
without the paper." -Mrs. W. Warwick. 

(Thanks a million to everybody for such liberal- 
ity and cooperation. -H. L. K.) 

Joc IJ. hlmore, 408 IC St. N. W., Xldniore, Okla.. Feb. 3.- 
The church a t  this place is doing fine. We a r c  looking fol -  
ward to a meeting by Bro. Gay, i n  the  near  future .  

Jesse  E. James, 2121 Santa hlonica, San Antonio, Texas. 
Feb. 13.-We a r e  looking forwatd to thc  conring of Bro. Gay, 
to be with us over the week-end. We hope he will be able 
to do somc good. 

E. A. Lowry. 4510 Alabania Ave., Chattanooga. Tcnn., Jan. 
31.-I have been hindered, by being sick for  sometime, but 
I have asked my Fa the r  to lenvc me here a s  long as I con 
do any good, and I bclicve He will. 

Leonnrd Hcndrickson, Box 31, Y a ~ n o l i a ,  Ark., Fcb. 7.- 
There a re  now nine boys of the Church of Christ  in this 
camp. and we a r e  expecting three others soon. This ~nakes  
i t  vcry encouraging from our angle. Everything is, running 
along fine. 

Andy J.  Kinder, Spring Hill. W. Va., February 1.-Brother 
Cook prcachcd for  u s  a t  Mallory Chapel h s t  Lord's day, nnd 
we had a good crowd. We have about all been sick of thc 
flu. We a r e  ordering the  new song book. ':Favorite Spiritual 
Songs." 

Ray Nichols, 840 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood, Calif., Feb. 16.- 
Since l a s t  report I visited the  brethren a t  Crocket, also Bro. 
Stafford a t  Greenfield. who has been sick fo r  sometime. Feb. 
6, I preached a t  Waterford, tn a f a i r  crowd, and in the  af ter-  
noon a t  C e r e ~ .  Feb. 13, again a t  Ii'aterford. 

M. J. Buffington, Gcn. Del., Lebanon. Mo., Feb. 17.-En 
route  t o  th is  place, wife and 1 viaited some congre~a t ions  on 
t h e  way. Feb. 6-7, preached fo r  the brethren near  Berry- 
ville. Ark. In t he  Lees Summit community, near  Lebanon, 
Mo.. we had the  pleasure of visiting in t he  homes of Brethren 
Gay. King, Lee, and Robertson. We a rc  now in Lebanon, 

whcre I espcct to Jabor fo r  a t  leas t  a month, then to near-by 
places fo r  mission w.ork. 

J. T. Brosch, Routc 2, Dublin. Texas. ~ k b .  4.-The fifth 
Sundny in Janunry, I preached a t  Ramscy, Texns. We hail 
a fine service. Le t  us  a l l  keep up t h e  good work of the  Lord. 

Ira Bakcr, Rtc. 2, Camcron, Texns. Fcb. 14.-Bro. Joe  Castlc- 
man was with us las t  Lord's clay, giving us a fine leswon. which 
Jvns enjoyed very niuch. I t  scems Bro. Stewart is doing much 
go*d In tnc niisaion work. 

Allie Picklord. Rux 377, IIamniond, La.. Feb. 13.-Bro. Lyn- 
wood Sni.trr rvns with us reccntly and delivered two very fine 
scnuons. Wc think hc is a very fino Christian boy. We arc 
;rlways glad to have the  loyal preachers pass o u r  way. Pray 
l o r  us. 

James D. Carson, Nahnffcy, Pa.-The Lord's day worship 
continues here with fa i thful  attendance. Due to sickness at 
holiie, 111s reports have bee11 nbsent in the  OPA. I recently 
solninizcd the  ceremony that  united in matrimony Bro. Floyd 
0. Ross and Sis ter  Mnrie Stiver,  i n  Latrobe, Pa .  

J. C. Smith, Rte. 1, Bos  132, Washington. Okla.. Jan. 2'7.- 
The church a t  Wxshinrton is getting along fine. Bro. Bill 
Rhodcn prcachcs l o r  us  each 4th Sunday. and Bro. Orvcl 
Johnson cach 2nd Sunday. We havc nbout 40 members, who 
meet regularly f o r  worship. 

Sam Finto, Rtc. 9, Floresvillc. Texas, Jan. 21.-We rejiret 
vcry much the moving away of Bro. Budinston nnd wife fro111 
the  Fair View church. We need ]now likc them. We be- 
lievc they a re  among the  most  loyd.  They a r e  faithful 
Christians. All loyal brethren will find a wclcome with us. 

J. W. Barnes. Grecnfarcsl. Ark., Jan. 2.1.-The lit t le cow 
$regation ~nee t ing  in thc  Clayton honic, havc purchased a 
house. near Maple. and we mean to convert i t  Into a hourc 
fo r  t he  worship. Wc a r e  looking forward to t hc  coming 01 
Bro. Buffington fo r  a few clnys, on his way to Missouri. Were 
it not f o r  the word of God and the  paper, I do not see how 
this l i t t le band \vould survive. 

Everett  Franklin, Nnnnibcl, Mo.. Feb. 20.-We a r e  fen i n  
number hcre, but  we hope to build up, a s  we would likc Lo 
havc a meeting in the near future. Should any of our  bre- 
thren be passing this way, we shall  be glad to have thew 
nieet with us. We a re  ordcring the  new song book. 

Batscll  Moore, C. P. S., Muncos, Colo., Feb. 18-1 all1 plm- 
ning to leave for  home on a furlough next Sunday, my ho~rrc 
being Roco. Texas. W e  received the  new song books in the 
camp, and we practice singing cach day for 30 rnlnutes, and 
we h a w  learned about a dozen new songs already. 

Carlos B. Smith, Bte. 1. Wesson, Miss., Fcb. 20.-The New 
Salem church is endeavoring to  carry on in the  Lord's str 
pointed way. Bro. Lynwood gave us  n good sermon today. 
The colored brethren In Brookhnvcn have about  c~nlyletcd 
their new house, nnd a re  lookinr forward to t he  coming of 
Ero. Canfield the first of April. 

J. L. Sin~ms.  Rtc. 4. Ada, Okla., Feb. 20.-The interest niid 
attendance a t  thc West Gth St. church, in .4dn, is holding UP 

well. New faces a r e  seen in ou r  services almost every Lord's 
day. K c  nrc looklng forward to t he  conring ,of Bm.  kin^ :'or 
a series of mcctinp next sumnier. We ask the prayers of nll 
the faithful in Christ. 

Frcd Kirbo, Davis, Oklaho~na, Feb. 20.-The church st 
Dnvis is progressing. Whilc fcw in numbcr, yct nll seem to 
be proueing stronger. All nre looking forward to a rnectlnp 
by Bro. King in the la te  summer. I preached a t  Oklahoma ' 
City recently, and thrce  confessed their faults.  The church 
there  is a -good  one with good Icadership. About nll o i  in5 
t ime (1844) is booked. 

Robert Cottrell, Shell ICnob, Missouri, J ~ n u a r y  24.-Tao 
came fo r  baptism a t  Viola, Jan. 2, and I baptized them. I 
want  them t o  get  t h e  paper. There  a re  a few ~nombers in 
another  community near  here, and I plan to  trq- to get them 
to meetins f o r  worship in  thei r  school building. Wc ate 
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scndinp a contribution fo r  the  mission work in Missouri. P ray  
lor us. 

mission meetings, and I hope to get started a3 soon a s  weather 
will pcrmit. Let  us a l l  work together for the cause. 

.Lewis Cogburn; Box G70, Marion, Va.. Fob. 17.-We stil l  
nleet er~ch Lord's day fo r  worship a t  1:30 p. m. There a r e  

boys (Church of Chcist) who meet regularly. We nre  
rztting along jus t  fine in the  worship. We nrc looking for- 
ward to a visit  by Bro. Clovis Cook in the  near futnre. Wc 
reccived our  ncw song books, "Favorite Spiritual Songs," last 
Lord's day. and we all  like them very much. 

ChesterKing,  1161 So. hlariinna St., Los Angelcs 23, Calif., 
Feb. 1 6 . S i n c c  returninp to  Calif. from Mo., I havc preached 
I I U ~  held m c c t i n ~  a t  a number of places a s  follows: Cor- 
corm, Sonper, and Aromas. Bro. Paul  Nichols was with mc 
at Armoas, where we hnd considernble opposition from our 
digressive brethren. It seems that  many of them would rn- 
tlier follow thcir opinions than a "Thus sa i th  t he  Lord." Pray 
lor me, brethren. 

S. E. Weldon, 14G1 Edwin St.. Beaumont, Tcxas, Fcb. 14.- 
I am stil l  afflicted and am dcbared the the  pleasure of church 
serricesduc to  my affliction, since I mus t  live with a son \rho 
meets with t h e  cups people. To my mind this is a n  excellent 
city for a loyal prcacher t o  locate. I am willing to do a l l  
thnt I can to  hclp a loyal worker, who sccs i t  h i s  duty to  
"come over into Macadonin and help us." 

T. R; Chappell, Eola, Texas, February 3.-The North  Side 
Church' of Christ  here is gct t ing along. nicely in t h e  work of 
the Lord. All seem to have n renewed spirit  of zeal and love 
for the cause of Christ  in doing His service. I am prenchinl: 
cnch Lord day and night. I was wlth the  church in Robert 
Ler; Texes, l a s t  Lord's day f o r  one aervice. Brethrcn, pray 
for me and the  pr0grcs.s-of-.the gospel of Christ. 

~ o b e r t  E. Lee, 3903 Evnns Ave., Oakwood (suburb of Han- 
nibal), Mo., Feb. 2.-Since moving herc from the  Lees Sum- 
mit church. a f ew of us  have been currying on t h e  worship in 
the Bible way in our  homes. Thcre  a r e  but live of us  to carry  
on the work, and we would appreciate hnving any of the  
loyal brethren to visit  with us, if they sh.ould be passing ou r  
\my. If you know of any of t he  Church of Christ  living near  
us, let ue know it, please. 

- 
W. H. Bowerman, Clifton, Arizona, Box 1531,. January 18.- 

I canle here from Ada, Okln., and I have been looking f o r  a 
loyal congregation, but I cannot even hea r  oE one. Certainly 
this s ta te  needs mission work. 1 anyone knows of a loyal 
preacher passing through this  part,  please send him this way, 
that he may ge t  in touch with me. 

Raymond Bray, 2417% N. W. lGth, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Jon. 25.-We have advertised ou r  ncw location in the  Cit-v, 
and have gained a number of people. Our  house was alnlovt 
full laat Lord's day. One has  recently confevscd fnulta. Therc 
have been about  T to come in and  e tar t  worshipping with us. 
Kc miss Bro. Orvel Johhson, sincc hc  went bnek to Dnvis. 

Jcsse C. French, G10 So. 8th St.. Abilene, Tcxns, Feb. 14.- 
We havc completed our  new church building, huvinc mct in 
it the last tivo Lord's days. Brethren Clsrencc Snodgmss 
and Tolbcrt Stewart  were with u s  last Lord's day. Brethren 
Glen Bray nnd Sam Smith  have bcon lnecting with u s  and 
Gi{,inp .us ~ o o d  lessons. W e  invite all t he  loyal preachers to 
stop with us. 

John Sprtrdley, Jr., GG15 Avc. L. Houston 11, Texrs ,  Fcb. 9. 
-There is stcady progress in t he  Lord's work here. We in- 
vite'the fa i thful  predbhcrs t o  visit  .us nt' thcir convenience. 
h ' .hnvc moved to our  new house. While. we a re  still' niorc 
or less a missi.on poiiit, yet wc hope saon to help support  the  
misiion:'wqrk dnd the  C. P. S. boys. ~ ~ h o , w c i e  not ps , for tunate  
"'1. ,May, we a!l"'iar% th'c blood:stained banncr o f  Christ  
abore all ,else. - . . 

Ervln Waters,  721 Ellis Ave., Ottumwa, Iowa, Feb. 15-Since 
arriving in O t tun~wa  I havc been laboring with t h e  church 
here preaching Sunday nights and Wednesday nights and 
visitlng the members. As soon a3 the weather pertnits we 
will have n meeting in  Ottumwa and: hold a s  many mission 
meetings a s  possible when opportunitics arise. The brethren 
here have been soad ta us. In many ways tbc  Ottumwa 
church is one of the  most perfect 1 have lnbored with. Bro. 
La Rew pr ints  a weekly church nows fo r  t he  benefits of the  
cause here. l'owa is a dcstitute field but  may this  religious 
desert blossom as a rose. 

Bill Harmon, 1102% Burnet te  St., Wichita Falls, Texas, Feb. 
1 5 . 4  am now with Bro. Gay, having conducted services a t  
Temple and White Hall. I preached oncc a t  Temple, where 
we wcrc trented very nlcely, and I enjoyed the  preaching of 
Bro. Gay and the  kindness of the brethren. We go next to 
Sun Antonio f o r  the  week-end and from there  to Wac6 nnd 
to  Ardmore, Okla. My desire i s  to preach the gospcl cun- 
tinually from this onward. I was glad to be associated with 
Brethren Stewart and Joe  Castleman a t  Temple. Pray f o r  
me and the work. 

Clovis T. Cook, Box 42, Spring Hill. N'. Va.. Feb. 14.-Two 
have recently been baptized here, and aside from tha t  there  
is very li t t le of progress to report. We reccived t h e  new song 
books, Favorite Spiritual Songs. and all sccm to  like them 
fine. Young Bro. Guy Mallory, Jr.. hns been classified, 4-E. 
and is expecting to be called to the camp soon. W e ' a r e  stil l  
f a c i n ~  the most trying times of this war. I wonder j u s t  how 
many will be able to stand when the real t e s t  carnes. I plan 
to hold meetings in the  cvnngelistic ficld th is  year,  leaving 
here not  la ter  than March 27. 

Geo. Rozzell, Rte. 3, Box 303, Oklahoma City, Okla., r'eb. 12. 
-One of our brethren in Christ, from the Church of Christ ,  a t  
Washington. Okla-Bro. Rollins. Jr.; had thc  misfortune 
of a burn-out, losing a l l  of his household furnishings. etc., 
also the  tragedy of a young daughter being burned to  death 
nnd his wife burned near death. She i s  in a hosp i~7 l  here  
in t he  City, while Bro. Rollins i s  confined to her  bedsidc in  
needy circun~stanccs. The church herc has responded to thei r  
needs, but  I belicve others will help in this worthy causc. 
You may send s o u r  contributions to my address above, o r  if 
you pmfer ,  to his fa ther ,  W. M. Rollins, Rte. 1, Purcell ,  Okla. 
He needs help t o  pay funeral,  hospital, and other cxpcnnses. 

Leo Turnc r  and J. B. Lasater. Temple, Texas. Fcb. 20.- 
Bro. Gay has  jus t  closed a series of meetings here, without 
visible results. but  rvc believe much good was ncconiplishcd 
by the  forceful teaching. We hnd visiting brethrcn f rom 
Wac0 and from White Hall, also a number of young preach- 
ing brethren, Bill Hnrn~on,  Gyrse Holt. Wcsley Bnllard, Joe  
Castlcmsn, and J. B. Spradlcy. Bro. Stewart attended some. 
too. We plnn to do rnorc ~nission work in 1044 than we did 
in 1013. This  church plans to support two nlonths of preach- 
ing. We a r e  aslccp and allowing other s ta tes  to engage our  
preachers, whcn we need all oC t h c ~ n  and more. Bro. Stewart  
had the entire s ta te  in 1913, and i t  looks a s  if he would he  
inadequately supported in 1944. We believe hc is able and 
qunlified f o r  t he  work and deserves support of loyal churches. 

Orvel Johnson, Davis. Oklnhonrn, Feb. 15.4 have prcnched 
n number of t imes f o r  the  church in Oklahonm City,- recently: 
Two confessed faults. I tried to teach thc  church while thcic.  
Since leaving, I am informed tha t  another has.. made a con: 
fession. Thcy have an  opportunity to do much f o r  t h e  causc. 
I am preaching oncc each month a t  Wnshington. When .I 
can. I sti l l  vis,it .thc churches in Eastern Okln. Bro. Gay 
prcnched fo r  us. not long ago, but  due to niy wife's illness I 
was hindered from,.hearing him. I understand he is to be here  
again soon. The mission fund in Okla. is building up, and 
the  hrethrcn hope to have a man in the field by April. Bro. 
~ a y m o n d  Bray is to be. commended i o r  his . t ireless efforts 
to fu r the r  th is  work. EIc needs more cooperation f rom the  
churches. 

Wm. Guy Ashley. Jr., DeWitt General Hosp~ ta l ,  Auburn, 
Calif J-an. 16.-I expcct t o  be here fo r  the  duration. i n  t he  
X-~a';- Department. I donlt.suppose there  i s  a loyal church 
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here, but  I have noticed therc  nre quite a iew Loyal churches 
i n  California. blapbc, someone knows of one nea r  enough fo r  
m e  to attend an Lord's days. Otherwise, 1 shall  t ry  t o  find 
nnother mcmber, with whoni to worship. I have had i t  pretty 
easy, so fur,  i n  the army. T am looked-up-to by t h c  public. 
\qhi]c the C. P. S. boys nrn looked-down-on by the  world; hut  
I have learned the  hard way tha t  thcy are  right. I wish I had 
fough t  fo r  a 4-E elassiiicuCion. I would rather hc in a C. P. S. 
enrnp, whcrc I could uvrship  Cod every Lord's day and bc 
associated with brethren in  Christ, and fccl t ha t  I was doing 
everything possible t o  servc God. 1 nrn sending my sub. t o  
t he  OPA. (Yea, this is the  baby son of our beloved, lamentcd 
R tn .  Guy Ashley, many of ,you kncw a s  a loyal gosnel prcach- 
er.-Ed.) 

Ralph E. Mustard, Rte. 2, Bx. 244, Hood River, Orcgon, Feb. 
11.-It has  been some time since I have rcported to the palier. 
I an1 back in Hood River, Orcgon, to continue the mission 
work. I began a meeting Jan. 9th. at Marysvillc, Calif., con- 
. t inuing 11 days. Two took their stand with us in oppusing the 
.modern innovations; nnd one brother was converted on the 
bread qucstion. These brethren asked me to re turn  in March 
t o  labor with them three months. I had the privilege of visit- 
ing my mother and f a the r  fo r  a few clays and prcach:ng a t  
>Iontehcllo, Monrovia, Siskiyou, nnd Poniona. The rnissioii work 
i n  Oregon and W a s h i n ~ t o n  continues. Remember 11s it1 your 
prayers.  

Homer L. King, Rte. 2. Lebanon, Missouri, Februirry 20.- 
Recently, r preached on Sunday night to the hirnc congre- 
gation. Leea Sumntit. to n f a i r  crowd. I assisted in the  tcach- 
i n p  nlmost every L ~ r d ' s  day in the  home church during th is  
tironth. I am to be with the  brethren. near Crane. ?do., over 
t h e  2nd. Lord's day in Narch. The home church is enjoying a 
feas t  of new songs in the  song practice with thc  new book. 
Brother  M. J. Buffinpton is now in Lebanon, i n  a n  e f fo r t  to 
build up the  church in Lebanon by teaching publicly and 
from house to house. I assisted Bro. Robertson in conducting 
t h e  funeral of Bro. Walker, recently. May God help us  all  
t o  work together in 'units in 1044. without s t r i fe ,  jcalou: y ,  
riralrx, or contention. Mny w c  "seek peace find cnsuc it." 
Lore  and best wishcs to all  my preaching brethren, yea. ant! 
'to all the fa i thful  in Christ. 

Paul  0. Nichols, 849 Wilcos Ave., IInllywood. 38. Calif., 
Feb. 14,-Jan. 20, I was with the  congregation a t  Creeniicld, 
where Bro. Herman Staftord has  so faithfully shauldered thc  
responsibility of cndcavorinp lo  lend i t  in t he  wng. of the  
Lord-most of the time being the only male n~ember .  I w o k  
shiped there again Feb. 6. Chester King and I held a nieetinr 
a t  Aronlae, which began Jan. 30, and continued fo r  elcvclr 
days, prcaching night about. Therc rvss one confession af 
faults.  Feb. 11 and 12. we were with thc  aealour congregation 
a t  bIarpsvillc. wherc each of u s  deliveied onc discourse. 
Fcb. 13, wc worshiped a t  stock to^^ Yesterday oftcrnoon ;nd 
Ias t  night wc visited the  meeting a t  Ceres, with Bnrncy Welch 
doing the  prcaehinr, getting to witness the sacrcd ordinance 
of bnptistn adrninistercd to s i r  enndidatcs. Brethren, le t  us  
continuc to  fight,  fight, f ight  until the hand of dcnth stil ls 
o u r  I I I O ~ ~ P I  bodics. 

dames R. Stcwart.  Route 1, Templc, Tcxas. Feb. 10.-Jnn. 
8, I preachcd a t  Rockdnle. in Bm. Bown's home. Bro. nown 
accepted che toachinp on the Conlmunion-one loaf 2nd onc 
cup. I cxpect to hold a mission meeting in t h a t  par t  in thc 
spring. Jnn. 16, 1 preachcd a t  IVhitc Ffall. J an .  23. I visited 
Jones  Hill, p r e n c h i n ~  to a full  houuc. Jan. 90, I was with t h c  
fa i thful  a t  Fruitland, delivering two aernmns. They a re  get- 
t i n g  along fine. Feb. G, Bro. J. B. Spradley and I prcaehc(1 
"a double header" a t  Jones Hill. 1 am enjoying the preaching 
of Bro. Gay in Temple, also the  association of Erethrcn Bill 
Harmon, J. B. Spradley, Cyrse Hok ,  Wesley Bsllard, John 
Staley, and Gay. The mission work i s  progressing nicely. 
cspceinlly in visiting and strengthening thc  young and weak 
congregations. I was hoping tha t  more brethren and conpre- 
gs t ions  would coopcratc in t he  work that  more preachers 
might  join in  t he  work, b u t  i t  sccms tha t  aome a re  neglect- 
i n s  t he  work. Bn t  we hupe to  keep bojns if we have to labor 
with our  hands a pa r t  of the  timc: 

Barney D. Welch. 136 So. 4th. St.. Montebello, Calif., Feb. 
1 5 . 4 a n .  17-19, I had t h e  privilege of attendins a religious 
discussion between Foy E. Wallace Jr. and Dr. Mathews, jn 
h s  Angeles. Jan. 21; 'I 'attended Ftlday night meeting at Sim. 

St.. L. A,. Church. Jan. 23. prcaching and worshipin$ u t  Po- 
nlona. Jan. 25-20, John Reynolds. Ray Nichols, nnd I visited 
Erethrcn a t  Croeket, Ccres, and Crcenfield. We found our 
Iaithful and beloved Bro. Herman Stafford. a t  Greenfield. 
in very poor health. He has been unable to work f o r  solnc 
timc. H e  is worthy of our  help and ou r  prayers. Jan. 30. 1 
bcpan n n l c c t i n ~  nt Ceres, which is now jn progress. With 
such u,ondcrful cooperation a s  the brethren are  giving, we 
expect this nlccting to bo u  rea at success. 6 baptized and :\ 
restorctl to dntc. A rull house has  greetcd us EVERY night. 
The  f ru i t s  of brethren not  putting all  the  burden on the 
preacher, ~ U L  r e n l i s i n ~  thcy have a duty. I a m  happy lo  h a w  
Rag NIchok with me, also Bra. Reynolds some. 

Iioorcr A. Gap, Tcrnplc, Texn=. Feb. 15th.-I hegan a niect. 
ing a t  Teiiiplc, the  6th. of Feb, nnd closed the 13th. For  the 
niast pa r t  we had nice crowds and thc  verjl bcst of attention. 
No one was baptized, but  I believe the  church is in much 
bct tcr  condition. Uro. Bill Ilnrmon was with me through 
the  whole meeting nnd w-s a lo t  of help to  rnc. Hc preached 
once. Also J .  R. Stewart. who lives here  was with us  fo r  thc 
most of thc meeting. I was vary glad to be with him agnin. 
Other  preachers visiting us  wcre J .  B. Spradley, John Stale?, 
Joe  C.astlenian, Wesley Ballard and Syrus Holt. We hnd other 
visitors from Waco. Bellmend, Belton, White Hall,  and Dal- 
las. I preached lnat n ight  a t  White Hall and am to be here 
two more nights, and then g o  on to San Antonio to preach 
ovcr Lord's day. the 20th.; then to Ardniore, Oklnhoma, for  n 
mcctinp, embracing the  l a s t  Lord's dny in Fcb. and tho first  
in I n r c h .  a f t e r  which I nni to go to Sulphur, Council Hill, and 
Oklahoma City. before going home. Bra. Hatmon i s  with 
me and plans t o  be with me f o r  all  of these meetings. He 
is f a s t  dcvcloping into a good prcncher. He is appreciated 
where ever hc  goes. I hope to see him kept  buey preaching. 

~ e a t h  Sentence Passed Upon Jesus Christ! 
The following i s  a copy of t h e  most  memorable judicial 

sentence which hns ever been pronounccd in the  annals of the 
world, t ha t  of death ngainst Jesus  Christ ,  the knowledge 01 
which must  bc intercstinp to cvcrp Cht.istinn. The scntcncc 
rwds :  

Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pilate, intend. 
ant of the Province of Lower Galilee, that Jesus 
of Nazareth shall suffer death by the Cross, in the 
Seventeenth Year of the Reign of the Emperor 
Tiberius and on the 25th of the Month of March, 
in the Most Holy City of Jerusalem, during the 
Pontificate of Ann* and Caiaphas, Pontius Pilate, 
Intendant of the Province of Lnwer Galilee, sit- 
ting in Judgment in the Presidential Seat of the 
Praetors, sentences Jesus Christ o f  Nazareth to 
Death on a Cross between Two Robbers, as the 
numerous and notorious testimonials of the peo- 
ple prove: (1) Jesus is a misleader. (2) He has 
excited the people to sedition. (3) He is an enemy 
of the law. (4) He calls himself the Son of God. 
( 5 )  He calls himself falsely the Icing of Israel. 
(6)  He went into the Temple followed by a multi- 
tude carrying palms in their hands. Orders: The 
First Centurion, Quintus Cornelius, lo bring Him 
to the place of execution, forbids all persons, rich 
or poor, to prevent the Execution of Jesus. 

The sentencc is engravcd on a plate of brass  i n  the  Hebrcw 
language, and on i t s  sides ure  the  following words: "A similar 
plate has  bcen sen t  to each tribe." I t  was discovered in the 
year  1280 i n  the  city of Aquill (Aquilln) in t he  kingdom of 
Xaples. in a search made f o r  tho discoveru of Roman anii- 
quites. and remained there  until  i t  was found by t h e  Com- 
missaries of Ar t  in t he  French army of Italy. Up to che time 
of t he  campaign in southern Italy i t  was prcservcd in tho 
sacristy of the  Carthusians, nea r  Naples, wherc i t  was kept jn 
a box of ebony. Since then the  relic has been kept in the 
Chapel of Caserta. The Carthusians obtained permission t o  
keep. the  plate a s  an acknowledgment of the  sacrifices whlch 
they madc fo r  thc French army. Thc  F rench  translation wuz 

m a d c  literally by members of t h e  Cornmiasion at Arts. 
-CEO. L. HOGLAND. 



II L1 -- 
"Thus saith the Lord, 'Stand ye in the ways, and see, and nsk for the Old PaLhs, where is the good way, and walk there- 

in, and ye shall find rest for your souls."(Jer. 6;16) "And they that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many generations: and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach. The Restorer [ of Paths to Dwell in." (Isa. 58:12). 1 - 
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THE COMMUNION (No. 2 )  

By Ervin Waters 

As They Wcre Eating 
"And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, 

and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the 
disciples, and said, Take, ea t ;  this is my body" 
($Iatt. 26:26). It was during the eating of the 
Passover; an annual feast kept by the Jews for 
centuries since i t  was instituted in Egypt (Exodus 
121, tha t  Christ who is "our passover" (1 Cor. 
5:7) chose to introduce His Supper. Then, too, 
it was in the  very shadow of the cross that Jesus 
gave the observance which would thenceforth 
commemorate his death. Could Jesus have more 
opportunely and effectively timed the deliverance 
of this new ordinance? 

Jesus Took Bread 
(1) Unleavened Bread-We must necessarily 

infer that  the bread he took was unleavened bread 
because during the Passover week the Jews "for 
seven days" were commanded to put away "all 
leaven out of their houses" (Exodus 12:15) and 
to eat  unleavened bread. Those who disobeyed 
were to be cut off from Israel (Exodus 12:19). 
Since Christ was observing the Passover, a part 
of the old law, he would not flagrantly violate 
that law by having leavened bread present. I t  is 
interesting to learn tha t  leaven is a type of sin 
(Matt. 16:11; 1 Cor. 5:6-8). That the Church oI 
Christ should use unleavened bread today in the 
communion is almost universally conceded by its 
members and is bound upon the church as law. 
Yet, i t  is a n  inference. But when we insist tha t  
the church should observe other things, with 
reference to the communion, which were given 
by example and command, both of which a rc  
stronger than inference, me are  dubbed by some 
as "heretics" and accused of "binding where God 
has not bound." Brethren, is tha t  the part  of 
candor and consistency? 

(2) Of What Does It Consist? Unleavened 
bread consists of bread made without yeast or 
leavening agents. Numerous times I have been 
asked for a specific recipe fo r  making it. Some 
make it with salt and others without it. Some 
use a little oil and others do not. After much 
Biblical research I have failed to find an exact 
recipe given by God for  the  making of the Pass- 
over bread. The important and essential thing 

that  it was to be unleavened. I think that  
Leviticus 2 will show to all fa i r  minded students 
that the  bread can be made with or without 
either salt  or oil and still be unleavened. The 

O u r  I'urpnsc is to "ear- 
nestly contend for t h ~  
faith which ans  once de- 
livered unto the saints," 
and to "prove all thinge; 
hold fnst that which is 
rood." 

Lord said, "No meat offering, which ye shall bring 
unto the Lord, shall be made with leaven" (Lev. 
2:11). "And every obligation of thy meat offer.- 
ing shalt thou season with salt" (Lev. 2:13). 
a-4ncl if thou bring an  oblation of a meat offering 
baken in the oven, i t  shall be unleavened cakes 
of fine flour mingled with oil, or unleavened wa- 
fers anointed with oil" (Lev. 2:4). So, it was 
still unleavened with salt and oil in it. Of course 
Lev. 2 delivers no instructions concerning the 
Passover bread but i t  does prove tha t  salt and 
oil a re  ingredients which may go into the making 
of unleavened bread. I t  certainly is not a matter 
over which .brethren should have division. If 
some object to either salt or oil, or both, then my 
advice is to make the bread with flour and water. 
However, for his edification i t  would be guud to 
request the critic to read Lev. 2. 

One Loaf 
That each assembly for the communisn should 

have one loaf, since Christ had bul: one body, has 
been the general belief and understanding of djs- 
ciples from the apostolic age until now. Research 
into the writings of the  first several centuries and 
of the restoration bear out this statement. On 
page 305 of the Christian System Alexander 
Cempbell said, "On the 1,ord's table there is of 
necessity but one loaf." In the  booklet, "Around 
The Lord's Table," eollated by A. B. Lipscomb. 
in 1917 in more moclein times, this mas the  po- 
sition taken by E. A. Elam on Page 10 and 12 
and by T. B. Larrimore on Page 21. There have 
been few dissenters. Among our brethren, re- 
gardless of their position on the breaking of the  
bread after thanks, there was practically univer- 
sal agreement that there should be one loaf on 
the Lord's table. 

But since there has been so much controversy 
on the cups question and the cups brethren were 
so hard pressed in trying to defend a pIurality of 
cups in one assembly while holding to one loaf 
for one assembly, some have Lzken another step 
into the  wilclerness of error and surrendered an- 
other truth to try to bolster the  cups contention. 
The reason is obvious. The same process of rea- 
soning which proves one Ioaf for each assembly 
proves one cup for each assembly. So, instead of 
giving up the cups contention and coming to  the  
truth, they have embraced another error. If each 
communicant can have an  individual cup, why 
cannot he also have an individual loaf? Echo 
answers, ' W h y  not?" 

I n  one discussion my respondent insisted tha t  
because the King James Version said, "bread," 
we could have 200 loaves if .'we desired them. 

To continue "speaking 
the truth in love." "en- 
deavoring to keep the 
unity of  the  spirit in the 
bond of peace"; "keeping 
the ordinances as deliv- 

I 



and challenged me to produce a translation by 
more tha~ l  one man that rendered i t  "loaf." The 
American Standard Version, translated by 101 
of the world's ripest Greek scholars, gives the 
marginal translation of "a loaf" in several. places 
(Matt. 2 6 2 6 ;  I Cor. 10:17; etc.). The marginal 
rendition is an optional translation. Christ took 
bread, not in the form of many loaves, but in the 
form of "a loaf." To those who are unbiased 
enough to consider a deeper study I would like to 
give you this to think about. The word "bread" 
(Matt. 26:26; BIk. 14:23; Lk. 22:19; 1 Cor. 10: 
16-17; 1 Cor. 11 :24) is translated from the Greek, 
"artos," which is singular in number. If more 
than one loaf of bread is to be meant the plural 
form, "artous," is used. "He gave the loaves 
(artous) to his disciples" (Matt. 1499).  "How 
many loaves (artous) have ye?" (Matt. 14:34). 
"They did eat of the loaves (artous) " (Mk. 6:44). 

(To be continued) 
721 Ellis Ave,. 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

ONE LOAF 

A. Campbell 
Prop.-On the Lord's table there is of necessity 

but one loaf. 
The necessity is not that of a positive law en- 

joining one loaf and only one, as  the ritual of 
Moses enjoined twelve loaves. But i t  is a neces- 
sity arising from the meaning of the Institution 
as explained by the Apostles. As there is but one 
literal body, and but one mystical or figurative 
body having many members; so there must be 
but one loaf. The Apostle insists upon this, "Be 
cause there is one loaf, we, the many, are one 
body; for we are all partakers of that one lozf" 
(I Cor. 10:17). The Greek word artos, especially 
when joined with words of number, says Dr. 
Macknight, always signifies a loaf, and it is also 
translated in our Bibles:- "Do you not remem- 
ber the five loaves?" (Matt. 16 :9). There are 
many instances of the same sort. Dr. Campbell 
says, "that in the plural number it ought always 
to be rendered loaves; but when there is a num- 
ber before it, i t  indispensably must be rendered 
loaf or loaves. Thus we say one loaf, seven loav- 
es; but not one bread, seven breads." "Because 
there is one loaf," says Paul, "we must consider 
the whole congregation as one body." Here the 
Apostle reasons from what is more plain to what 
is less plain; from what was established to what 
was not so fully established in the mind of the 
Corinthians. There was no dispute about the one 
loaf; therefore, there ought to be none about the 
one body. This mode of reasoning makes i t  a s  
certain as  a positive iaw; because that which an 
Apostle reasons from must be an  established fact, 
or an established principle. To have argued from 
an assumption or a contingency to establish the 
units of the body of Christ would have been ri- 
diculous in a logician, and how unworthy of an  
Ap~stle! It was, then, an established institution, 
that there is but.one loaf, inasmuch as the Apos- 
tle establishes his argument by a reference to it 

sustained, that on the Lord's table there is of 
necessity but one loaf. 

(Christian System) 
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. .He then sat  down 'and the congregation sang 
as an established fa.ct. Our proposition .is, then, with much.feeling. 

A. CAMPBELL'S MODEL 

The following extract from my memorandum- 
book furnishes the nighest approach to the model 
which we have in our eye of good order and 
Christian decency in celebrating this institution. 
Indeed, the whole order of that congregation was 
comely : 

"The church in ------ consisted of-about fifty 
members. Not having any person whom they re- 
garded as filling Paul's outlines of a Bishop, they 
had appointed two senior members, of a very 
grave deportment, to preside in their meetings. 
These persons were not competent to labor in the 
word and teaching; but they were qualified to 
rule well, and to preside with Christian dignity. 
One of them presided a t  each meeting. After 
they had assembled in the morning, which was 
at  eleven o'clock, (for they had agreed to meet 
at eleven and adjourn a t  hvo o'clock during the 
minter season,) and after they had saluted one 
another in a very familiar and cordial manner, as 
brethren are won't to do who meet for social pur- 
poses; as the president for the day arose and said, 
'Brethren, being assembled in the name and by 
the authority of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
on this day of his resurrection, let us unite in 
celebrating his praise.' He then repeated the 
following stanza : 

'Christ the Lord is risen today! 
Sons of men and angels say: 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, 
Sing, 0 heavens! and, earth, reply!' 

"The congregation arose and sang this psalm 
in animating strains. He then called upon a bro- 
ther, who was a very distinct and emphatic read- 
er, to read a section of the evangelical history. He 
arose and read, in a very audible voice, the his- 
tory of the crucifixion of the Messiah. After n 
pause of a few moments, the president called upon 
a brother to pray in the name of the congregation. 
His prayer abounded with thanksgivings to the 
Father of Mercies, and with supplications for such 
blessings on themselves and for all men as were 
promised to those who ask, or for which men 
were commanded to pray. The language was very 
appropriate: no unmeaning repetitions, no labor 
of words, no effort to say any thing and every 
thing that came into his mind; but to express 
slowly, distinctly, and emphatically, the desires 
of the heart. The prayer was comparatively 
short; and the whole congregation, brethren and 
sisters, pronounced aloud the final Amen. 

"After prayer a passage in one of the Epistles 
was read by the president himself, and a song was 
called for. A brother arose, and, after naming 
the page, repeated: 
" ' 'Twas on that  night when doomed to know 

The eager rage of every foe;- 
That night in which he was betrayed,- 
The Savior of the work? bck Sread.! 
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"I observed that  the  table was furnished be- 
fore the  disciples .met in the  morning, and that  
the disciples occupied a few benches on each side 
of it, while strangers sa t  off on seats more remote. 
The president arose and said that  our Lord had 
a table for his friends, and tha t  he invited his 
disciples to sup with him.' In memory of his 
death, this monumental table,' said he, 'was ia- 
stituted; and a s  the Lord ever lives in heaven, 
so he ever lives in the  heart of his people. As the 
first disciples, taught by the Apostles in person, 
came together in one place to eat the  Lord's Sup- 
per, and a s  they select the  first day of the week 
in honor of his resurrection, for this purpose; 
so we, having the same Lord, the same faith, the  
same hope with them, have vowed to do as  they 
did. We owe a s  much to  them as they; and ought 
to love, honor, and obey him as  much a s  they.' 
Thus having spoken, he took a small loaf from 
the table, and in one or two periods pave thanks 
for it. After thanksgiving, he raised i t  in his 
hand, and significantly brake it, and handed i t  to 
the disciples on each side of him, who passed the 
broken loaf from one to another, until they all 
partook of it. There was no stiffness, no forrnal- 
ity, no pageantry; all was easy, familiar, solemn, 
cheerful. He then took the cup in a similar man- 
ner, and returned thanks for it, and handed i t  to 
the disciple sitting next to him, who passed it 
around; each one waiting upon his brother, until 
all were served. The thanlcsgiving before the 
breaking of the  loaf, and the distlibuting of the  
cup, were as  brief and pertinent to the  occasion, 
as the thanks usually presented a t  the common 
table for the ordinary blessings of God's bounty. 
They then arose, and with one consent sang: 

" 'To him that  loved the sons of men, 
And wash'd us in his blood; 

To royaI honors raised our heads, 
And made us priests to  God.' 

"The president of the  meeting called upon a 
brother to remember the  poor, and those ignorant 
of the way of life, before the Lord. He kneeIecl 
down, and the brethren all united with him in 
supplicating the Father of Mercies in behalf of 
all the sons and daughters of affliction, the poor 
and the destitute, and in behalf of the  conversion 
of the world. After this prayer, the  fellowship 
or contribution was attended to;  and the whole 
church proved the sincerity of their desires, by 
the cheerfulness and liberality which they seemed 
to evince, in putting into the treasury a s  the  Lord 
had prospered them. 

"A general invitation was tendered to all the 
brotherhood if they had anything to propose o r  
Wuire, tending to the  edification of the body. 
Several brethren arose in  succession, and read 
several passages in the Old and New Testament, 
relative to  some matters which had been subjects 
of former investigation and inquiry. Sundry re- 
marks were made; and after singing several 
spiritual songs selected by the brethren, the  presi- 
dent, on motion of a brother who signified t h a t  
the hour adjournment had arrived, concluded the 
meeting by pronouncing the  apostolic benediction. 

"I understand, tha t  all these items were. attend- 
I 

in all, their meetings; yet the  order of at- 
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tendance mas not invariably the  same. On all the 
occasions on which I was present with them, no 
person arose to speak without invitation, or with- 
out asking permission of the president, and no 
person finally left the  meeting before the  hour of 
adjournment, without special leave. Nothing 
seemed to  be done in a formal or ceremonious 
manner. Every thing exhibited to  the  power of 
godliness as  well as the form; and no person could 
attend to all that  passed without being edified 
and convinced tha t  the Spirit of God was there. 
The joy, the affection, and t h e  reverence which 
appeared in this little assembly was the strongest 
argument in favor of their order, and the best 
comment on the excellency of the Christian insti- 
tution." 

Comment: The above from the pen of Erother 
Alexander Campbell was written over 100 years 
ago and was published in "The Christian System" 
(1835 A. D.) , pages 342-245. 

We note with interest some things practiced 
by this church, which Erother Campbell says 
"furnished the nighest approach to the model 
which we have in our eye of good order and Chris- 
tian decency in celebrating this institution." 

1. You will notice an  absence of instrumental 
music, and other unscriptural things practiced by 
our Digressive brethren. 

2. There was no Sunday school or class system 
of teaching the word; no women teachers over 
classes; no modern pastor system. where a preach- 
er is taken out of the evangelistic field to  supplant 
the work of the elders, a s  is now practiced in 
many of the Churches of Christ. 

3. There was evidently but one cup (drinking 
vessel) on the Lorcl's table, from which all par- 
ticipants drank in order, one after another-no 
two, four, sis, nor individual communion (? )  caps 
there. Yes, and there was but one loaf, from 
which all partook. 

4. The order of observance of the items of 
worship was a s  1 note; singing, reading the Scrip- 
tures, prayer, reading, singing. Communion, sinp- 
ing, prayer, contribution, edification by the bre- 
thren in succession, benediction. But, he  adds 
tha t  while "all these items were attended to in a11 
their meetings; yet the  order of attendance was 
not invariably the same." 

Naturally, we wonder what  Bro. Campbell 
would think if he could see the  many departures 
of today, but most important of all, how about 
the  Lord, a s  He views the flagrant disregard fo r  
His word in the churches today? Let us re turn 
to the  Old Paths, brethren! 

-Homer L. King. 

ALL-DAY MEETING, JULY 4 
Again, this annual "get-together" meeting i s  

to be with the North 6th Street Church of Christ, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. this year. Brother Cleo 
Fancher, one of the leaders in the  above church, 
sends us a subject fo r  discussion tha t  day, which 
he says was suggested by Bro. Homer Gay, a s  
follorvs: "Our Attitude Toward Those Who Are 
in  Error." If others have suggestions as to sub- 
jects, we shall be. glad to consider them. It is 
hoped t h a t  all faithful preachers and church lead 
ers  will make a special effort to  be there. 
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HERE AND THERE 
Words Of ~nc'oura~ement-We have a woader- 

ful list of very encouraging words by our readers 
and helpers, but due to a lack of space, we are 
forced to leave them for a future issue. We cer- 
tainly do appreciate the warm support and loy- 
alty of our readers. May God bless you all. I 
shall strive even more in my weak way to give 
you a better paper. 

Unity--Since God has abundantly blessed us 
with both temporal and spiritual blessings the 
past few years, and we have seen the pure gos- 
pel and the true worship spread by leaps and 
bounds; the paper has grown in faithful support- 
ers wonderfully; its circulation has spread and 
increased beyond our fondest hopes; new congre- 
gations all over the land have been established 
by the mission spirit and sacrifice of faithful bre- 
thren; and many devoted and talented young 
men have entered the evangelistic field, so that  
our numbers have been greatly increased, that 
we all "Thank God and take courage" to press on 
in the noble fight. Yet, in order to maintain that  
good work and progress, every prmcher, every 
church leader, yen, and every disciple, should 
with all the power a t  his commaad, ever "endeav- 
or to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond cf 
peace" (Eph. 4:3). "Behold, how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity" (Ps. 133 :I). "And Abram said unto Lot, 
Let there be no strife, I pray thee, between me 
and thee, and between my herdsmen and thy 
herdsmen; for we are brethren" (Gen. 13 23). Let 
us ever keep our hearts free from all jealousy, 
envy, rivalry, and our tongues that they speak 
no evil of our fellow preacher or brother. May 
God help us to be kind, humble, meek, longsuffer- 
ing, forbearing one another and forgiving one 
another. 

Free Advertisement. - Ordinarily, advertise- 
ment in any pubIications costs plenty, but re- 
cently the OPA and its writers have been the 
recipients of some free advertisement. Brother 
E. .C. Fuqua in his paper has told his readers 
about our publishing a song book, our stand on 
the Communion, our ignorance, and threatened 
us with the Greek, but for some reason he failed 
to sive us any of that Greek or Scriptures for 
his innovations. 

Church Messenger, but Bro. Ervin is fully able 
to take care of that. See next issue. This is 
bringing results, and we are receivinp subscrip- 
tions from their readers to our paper. Thanks, 
brethren, keep up the good work. Talk about us 
all you wish, but please do not ignore us. 

-Homer L. King. 
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The latest is some advertisement by the -Homer L. King. 

ANOTHER CONGREGATEON 
To the Brotherhood : 

We have formed another congregation in Waco, 
Texas, a t  1215 North 25th Street. We meet for 
worship each Lord's Day a t  10:30 A.M. We are 
opposed to the societies, pastor system, classes, 
set order of worship, cups and so on. We use 
only one loaf and one cup and the fruit of the 
vine-grape juice, in the cup. We have no ill will 
toward any one and are not "pulling off" from the 
other loyal congregation here, but are try in^ to 
establish another congregation in another part of 
town. We intend to cooperate with all the loyal 
brethren and want them to cooperate with us. We 
invite all who are of like precious faith to meet 
with us when convenient, and faithful preachers 
will -always find a welcome here. We have pur- 
chased the lots and plan to build a house of wor- 
ship soon a t  1600 north 10th Street. We love the 
truth and are constantly seeking it. 

Wesley D. Ballard, 
John Staley. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Contributions received for the Boys in C. P. S. 

Camps for the month of March: 

Carl N. Nichols, 849 N. Wilcox Ave. 
Hollywood 38, Calif. 

Sent To The OPA for C. P. S. Boys 
Lees Summit Church, near Lcbonon, Mo.. Herschel 

Massie ---------------------------------------:$ 25.00 
Individuals. Snn Antonio, Jesse E. James -------------- 15.00 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Church. Earl Butts ------------------- 20.00 
New Snlcm Church, Wesson, Miss., Carlos B.  Smith '10.00 
Clayton Home Church, Gwen Forest, Ark., Roy Bnrnes 5.00 

Total L-------------,----------------------- 76.00 
Ealsnee carried over from last month ---------------- 222.63 

Total Balance ------------------------------------ 297.63 
Alnvunt sent five boys. $30.00 each ------------------ 150.00 

Balance ------------,-----------------L------~___$147.63 

Our boys now in C. P. S. are: Magnolia, Ark.- 
Leonard Hendrickson, H. C. Welch, Ben Frentrup, 
and Travis Cogburn. Bedford, Va.-Fred Kes- 
singer, Jr.; five in all. Others are expected soon. 
Thismeans that we shall need to dig a little deep- 
e r  into our finances to care for them. I wonder if 
there would be any objections from our donors if 
we send contributions 20 Christian boys in prison 
or reform schools, having been sent because of 
religious convictions. If so, let us hear from you. 
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GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR I get many inquiries about the book of sermons. 

Bro. Bill Harmon, Wichita Falls, Texas, was 
born in Granit City, Ill., July 23, 1920. He obeyed 
the gospel March 17,1942, and soon began taking 
an active part in the work of the church. For the 
past year he has been doing some preachins- 
giving all of his time to i t  for the past three or 
four months. In 1941, he was married to  Sister 
Johnnie Cook, sister of our Bra. Cloves T. Cook. 
Bra. Harmon has a pleasing personality, is an  
estra good speaker, has a good voice, and is loyal 
to  the Book in every way. I believe he  bids fare 
to make one of our best preachers. He is d- 
ready a good preacher even though he has only 
been a member of the church for two years. Bro. 
Harmon has been traveling with me in the  evan- 
gelistic work for the past two months, helping in 
the work, having preached a number of times, 
and the brethren like him and his preaching. I 
believe he is one of the cleanest boys in habits I 
have 'ever been associated with. The faithful 
church on 6th St., Wichita Falls, Texas, has help- 
ed to finance him, while he has traveled and 
preached in five states. They are certainly to  be 
commended for this noble work, and 1 hope the 
brethren will use Bro. Harmon and support him, 
for he intends to  continue preaching the  gospel. 

-Homer A. Gay. 

NEW BOOKS 
Everywhere I go, "Favorite Spiritual Songs" 

were is a real favorite, all right. The printer- 
late getting them made for us, and some of the 
congregations had already ordered books from 
somewhere else, but all say they are either getting 
Our new book or jntend to get i t  soon. We worked 
hprd to put out a book that  all could use and ap- 
preciate. Of course, there are some songs in the 
book you do not appreciate, but remember that 
someone else does. We do not claim perfection, 
but we will t ry  to  do better with the next one. We 
Surely do appreciate the way the brethren have 
responded. 

~ v e r y o n e  dho  mentions it  wants one or more co- 
pies of it as soon as it is off the press. Ey the  
time you read this I hope to be a t  home to help 
Bro. King, and we hope to get busy with the book. 
It will take time and a lot of hard work, but we 
will get the book out as  soon as  we can. We be- 
lieve it  will be a boo% that will be treasured by 
the brethren and their children for years to come. 

-Homer A. Gay. 
Comment: I would like to add t o  Bro. Gay's 

remarks above, concerning the book of sermons, 
that  recently we have encouraged an obstacle, but 
we still hope i t  may be solved. We are informed 
that  in as much as  there is a shortage of paper, 
we may have to get a permit from the proper 
authority, before we can publish the book. We 
shall look into the matter and do our very best t o  
go ahead as planned. We shall notify all who 
have responded by sending their choices of sub- 
jects, just as soon as  we have something definite. 
Let all be patient, please. 

Below I give a few excerpts from letters about 
our new song book: 

"We received our new song books, and we think 
they are fine. .I do not think I ever saw a better 
collection of gospel songs. 1 am glad we now 
have a song book pirblished by our brethren. I 
think the songs by Brethren King, Cook, and 
Lynwood Smith are fine." -Ton1 E. Smith, OkIa. 

"We received the sample copy of 'Favorite 
Spiritual Songs'. You are  to  be commended for 
your excellent work in collecting such songs rur 
our use. I hope that  yo11 and Clovis continue t o  
write songs, for  yours are fine, and I hope we 
can develop more song writers. May God re- 
ward you richly for your labor. We are  ordering 
for  our song practice."-Ervin Waters, Iowa. 

"Here is a check for 174 copies of 'Favorite 
Spiritual Songs' for the Siskisou St. church. We 
think they are just fine and 'chat all faithful con- 
gregations should have them. May God bless you 
in your righteoiu efforts." -Carl N. Nichols, 
California. 

"Send us 62 copies of the new song book. We 
think they are just fine for almost any kind of 
singings."-J. D. Elmore, Oklahoma. 

"We received our song books last week, and we 
are welI pleased with them. Thanks to you, Bre- 
thren Gay and Cook for such a good book." - 
M. T. Orear, California. 

I am sorry I do not have space for  more, but  
they will have to  wait until next time. 

Yes, the song books are printed in shape notes 
only, and the price is: 35c per copy; $1.00 for 
3 copies; $3.75 per dozen ; $13.50 for  50; $26.00 
for  100; postpaid. 

Already an order for the second aditien is in 
the hands of the printers. Thanks to the brethren 
for  such hearty response. 

Send all orders to Old Paths Advocate, Route 
2, Lebanon, Missouri. 

-Homer L. King. 

Watch the fellow who in speaking of a brother, 
starts out by saying, "he is a good man but . . ., 
he is getting ready to unload on you the  brother's 
faults. 
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OUR HELPERS 
Many, many thanks to all for the  very encour- 

aring list of subscriptions to the OPA a s  shown 
below. Just  keep tha t  up for a few nlore'months, 
and we should be able to  enlarge our paper by 
adding more pages. Keep the good work going. 
please. 

G. H. Horton-12; John L. Reynolds-12; B. F. 
Leonard-9; Floyd 0. Ross-6; 11'. E. Murry-6; 
Homer A. Gay-5; Homer L. King-4 I I-Iarry Ro- 
berts-4; Ervin Waters--&;  Barney D. Welch- 
3 ;  Lizzie BoyIe-3; M. 6. Buffington-3; Louis P. 

Bomsman-3 ; A sister-2 ; James Agnew-2 : 
M. T. Orear-2 ; Tom Smith-2 ; F. I<. Reeves-2 ; 
Mrs. V. A. Dunlap-2; James R. Stewart-2; C. 0,  
Ethredge-2; Van Shannon-1; Mrs. Earl Joy- 
1 ; E. J. Li~cas-1 ; Ben Frentrup-1 ; Mrs. Altna 
Russell-1; Mrs. J. Carter Bever-1; Loyd C. 
Dent-1; Elmer H. Hunt-]; L. T. Cryer-1; 
Mrs. Mae Sammons-1; L. H. Fletcher-I. ; Lee 
R. Williams-1 ; J. H. Sharp-1 ; Martha Galle- 
more-1 ; Marvin E. Fisher-1 ; J. Fi. Lackey-1 ; 
0. E. Hartin-1; Lila Phillips-1; Mrs. Amos 
Phillips-1 ; Earl Patton-1 ; W. E. Stroud-1; 
Verima Kendrick-l ; Ray Roe--1 ; E. F. Case-1 ; 
.Florence Upshaaa-1 ; Leonard Henclricicson-1 ; 
L. I. Gibbs-1 ; lYavis Cogburn-1; Mike Sham- 
I : Ray Nichols-1 ; W. V. Cook-1 ; Tohl-120. 

IbPage Paper 
How many of our readers would like to have 

four more pages acldecl to the OPA, full of good 
soul stirring articles? I think, 1 can hear you all 
saying that  you would like i t  very much. Well, 
here is how we may realize i t  very soon. Let 
every one of you send us one or more subs. within 
the next 30 days, and the problem is solvecl. -Now, 
let every preacher, who is a friend of the OPA 
push this as  never before. We nqed more space 
for the fight that is now on and others which ar.e 
jn the making! Will you do i t?  We await with 
anxiety your response to the call! Yes, we are 
continuing the special price to new subs.-5Oc 
for  the first year. This does not apply to  the  
second or third, etc. years. We shall, no doubt, 
soon have to discontinue this offer. E d i t o r s .  

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
California: 

Los Ang&sf 3535 Sjskiyou St., 10:30 a.m. 
San Diego, YWCA Building, 1025 C. St., 10:30 

a.m. 
Louisiana : 

Marion, (Place not given), 11 :00 a.m. 
Oklahoma: 

Ardmore, 802 Second Ave. N. W., 10:30 a.m. 
Texas: 

McKinney, Hays Home, 31k2 miles No. 10:30 
a. m. 

(Many congregations a re  still neglecting to 
send us the time and place of their Lord's day 
meetings. . Wake up, .brethren!) 

.PASSED -ON. 
Perdue-Thomas ' ~ . . ~ e d u e ,  .boi-n October, 1853 ; 

departed.this life March 12; 1944, being 91 years 
of age. He obeyed the gospel at the  age .of .18; 

being faithful until death. 
Survivors are 7 children, 67 grandchildred, 31 

great grandchildren, and 3 great, great grand- 
children. 

Funeral services were conducted a t  the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ, by Brother Doss. 

-Clarence C. Kessinger. 
Resar-Mrs. Golda May Resor, born May 11, 

1903: departecl this life March 5, 1944, a t  her 
home in the Lees Sunlmit community. Funeral 
serviccs were concluctecl by the writer March 8, 
1944. 

--Homer L. King. 
Erown-Gilbert Perry Brown, born Nov. 27, 

1913; tieparted this lile M m h  7, 1944, being a 
licile over 30 gears of age. 

On April 11, 1943 Gilbert obeyed the gospel, and 
he remained true to the  faith until his death, 
which came after 13 years as an invalid, involving 
r n x h  al'fliction and suffering, which-was endured 
patiently. 

Besides his parents, he is survived by two bro- 
thers, two sisters, and a host of friends and bre- 
thren. 

Our very tender sympathy is extended to  the 
bereaves parents, brothers, and sisters. Let  us 
"sorrow not even as others who have no hope," 
"For if we believe tha t  Jesus died and rose again, 
even so them also that  are fallen asleep in Jesus 
will God bring with Him." "Wherefore, comfo~.t 
one another with these words" (See I Thes. 4: 
13-13). Funeral services were conducted by the 
writer. near Cassville, Mo. 

-Homer L. King-. 

W. E. Stroud. 2488 Poplnr Placc, Huntington Park, Calif., 
Afarch 4.-Wife and I attend worship every Lord's day at 
Siskiyou St.. nntl we feel very much a t  home with the  ~ o o d  
brethren. We hnve learned to love all very nluch. P ray  for  us. 

.4. M. Crahnni, Rte. 2, Purcell, C)k!a., Feb. ]?.--We are act- 
t lng a long nicely nt Washinrton. Dro. Orre l  Johnson preaches 
fo r  us  each 2nd. Lord's day, and Uro. Bill Roden the  4th. 
Lord's day, giving u s  lrood lessons. We received the  new sOnb 
bnoks. 

Howard W. King. Box G'iO, Mnrion, Va., Mnrch 1G.-Bro. 
Trnvis Cogburn hns been transferred to  Magnolia, Ark.. nnd 
we surely do  miss him. We received the new song books, and 
nlthough wc do not sound like the Stamps Quartet,  we really 
pet n lot of enjoyment out  of trying to sing t h e  new songs. 

J o e  Castleman, 3902 Fannin St., Houston, Texas, March 1i.- 
Reccntly. I preached a t  Marlow, Sand Grove. Houston. end 
Live Oak. Bro. Laurence Ropers was with u s  the pas t  acek 
Brethren. 5 have plenty of t ime f o r  mccting thjs ycar, as 
I have booked but  two. Wri te  me a s  above, if yon need,me. 

Frank Trayler,  Hq. 191 F. A. Cp., Apo. 322, Unit 1, % P. 3f.s 
Snn Francisco, Calif.. Fcb. 20.-Received thc  OPA last reek 
(Nov. issue). 30 yon see  how l o n ~  2nd clnss mail i s  delayed. 
y e t  t he  news l y  f resh ever. I waa glad to see the  ~ o o d  work 
fors ing ahead. I am s w r y  we cannot be  in old Mo. doing out  
sha rc i  bu t  the war  cnnnot last forever.., 

Marvin E. Fisher,  Rte. 1, Princeton, Texas. March 17.-Th 
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congregation n t  hIcKihncy ib progressing spiritually. The mem- 
bers are  fir111 and holding steadfastly t o  t h c  t ~ u t l r .  Our  wcet- 
ing place is tho Hays honlc, 3% miles nor th  of McKinney. 
Denis011 High~vap,  und the  time i s  1Q:30 a. nl. I t  seems the  
loyal churches a re  prospering, thanks to  the  t ru th .  

Ira Bakcr, Rte. 2. Cameron, Texas, Nn~.ch 15.-Bro. Joe 
C:rstle~nnn was with us last Lord's (lay, giving us n very fine 
Icsron. Bro. l3uifington is to be with us  in July  in a series 
01 ~neetings. The church a t  Narloxv i s  r rowlng in  strengLh. 
dl1 seem t o  enjoy the  work and the progress 01 the OPA. 

Ti;- Byfords. 701 Turner  St.. Waco, Tcxas. March 14.-We 
enjoyed the preachin:: and association of Dro. Lynrvood Smith. 
reccntly. Xis  sermon on The Kingdom of C h ~ i s t  VS The 
Iiingdon~s of Men Was especially fine. The church here is 
doing fine. Plans  have been ~riadc for  fou r  meetings to be 
supported by this church this ycur. 

pctc Hownrd, Pari:, hlo.. March 15,-Recently, I preached 
st 1)rury over the  woek-end, and they scem to  be doing fine. 
Lately. s ix  have been rertorcd a t  my home congregation. 
Dora. Bro. Buffington preachcd thcrc l a s t  week-end. I hopc to 
get a congregation s tar ted at nry nridress above, a s  I am 
moving there. Write me a s  above, please, and pray fo r  me. 

Clarcnce Kcssingcr, 4502 Jones St., So. Charleston, W. Va., 
>larch 16.-Wc a rc  sorry  Bro. Cook and family h:iw l e f t  
us, re turning to  their home. He was much help to us  in word 
and song. Tvla~ch 5, Dro. Chan Hill and I were  a t  Smith  Creek, 
rcsulting in  one baptized and onc restored. I hope wc may 
get the work r c n c w d  a t  that  place. We invite a l l  preaching 
brethren passing this way to visit us. Pray fo r  me and mine. 

Clovis T. Cook, Rtc. 2, Lebanon, 310.. March 20.-Recently, 
I preached f o r  the church in Flcmington. Pa.-four sermons 
and two sermons in  private homes, near  there. I was glad to 
meet Bro. Floyd Ross, reccntly converted to t hc  t ru th .  I was 
fnvornbly impressed by the  zeal and f a i th  of t he  brethren in 
Po. I am to  begin, April 23, meetings in  and around Wichita 
Falls, Texas, continuing. fo r  about a n~on th .  

Jnmes Agnew 2721 Strutford Lane. San Diego (lo), Calif., 
Feh. 25.-We mect f o r  worshir~ every Lord's day a t  10:30. in 
thc YWCA building. 1025 C St. All loyal brethren will find 
a weIcome. If any of our renders k ~ ~ o r v  of bre thren in o r  near 
9;m Diego, plcasc wrlte us. 

.?lalcom Myers, GO0 E. Merry St., Hanl~nond,  Lo.. Mi~rch 10.- 
Since our las t  report, we have lrad no visiting teucheru. JVo 
are alwnys glad to  havc loyal preochurs visit us, a s  rrc 
cannot have too much of t he  Bible taught. We were expecting 
Bro. Carlos Smith with us today, but  he was unable to come. 

Leonnrd Hendrickson, Mngnolia, Ark., March 18.-Brethren 
Tra-is C o ~ b u r n  and Ben Frentrup,  have recently conle into 
the camp herc, Bro. H. C. Welch came a l i t tc l  earlier,  making 
four who stnnd with thc  OPA on the  simple worship, but  thcrc 
are 11 in all  who a r e  members of t he  Church of Christ. Thnnks 
to all fo r  my check 'by Bro. King. 

F. T. Harrison, Rte. 2. Kihstan, Ala., Feb. 23.-The church 
here is doing fine now. We have purchased the  stones f o r  
our new house, which we hope to  build in the near  future. 
Let us a l l  "love one another with a pure  hear t  fervently,)' 
instead of "bitter envy and strife" (dames 3:14), nnd le t  us  
not "speak cvil one of another,  brethren" (Jas. 4 : l l ) .  

k. A. Rill ,  1G Fulhnm Pa rk  Gnrdcns. London (S. W. G), 
England, Fob. 1 8 . 4  wish to acknowlcdge receipt of thrca 
issu~s of t h e  OPA (Nov., Dcc.. Jan.). with thnnks. Payment 
i3 impossible now, but  I havc asked tho editor of "Scripture 
Shndard" to  send you complirnentnry copies-the only British 
nBgazine pleading f o r  N. T. Christianity. In i t  there  nre  
SQmetimes quotations from OPA. Will  write more fully soon, 
eVeeinlly nboat C. 0.k. us I a m  glad to  be one. 

r. E. Lackey. Rte. 1, Bx. 6. Sprinpfield, Cola., March 15.- 
meet i n  a small school house, nea r  Cnmpo, about  10 miles 

from us. We-have about  36 members. wi th  good in teres t  i n  
singing. There a r e  other  congregations, nea r  Holly. In 

bar, o n d a n o t h e r  nea r  Lamar. and other8 in  t he  west par t  
Of  the state. 

W. H. Jancs, Altn V i s h ,  Kansas, hlarch 15.-We a r e  s t i l l  
~nce t ing  cach Lord's day, striving to ca r ry  on according to  
God's appointcd worship, in peace and unity. W e  hope t o  
have a scries of meetinss in the spr ing o r  corly summer. 
Our  place of meeting is 3% miles NW of above placc. All 
Eaithful brethreh will find a wclcomc. 

P 

S. E. Weldon, l , i ( i l ,  Edwin St., Beaumont, Texas, March 18. 
-I a m  s t i l l  :rtflictcd, but  n ~ y  sincere prayers  a r e  t ha t  we 
may have a good evangelist locate here to work the  cause 
I love so  well. This is n much needy field. and If t h c  prcach- 
e r s  rsould seek ou t  such places. instead of bunching up, a t -  
tending each other's ~nectings, much gaotl could be donc. 
(Who will KO-Editor.) 

Lee R. Wil l ia~ns ,  236 W. Cherol;cc, McAlcster, Okln.. Binrch 
10.-With g rea t  plrasurc. I report that  we now hnve o u r  lo t  
fo r  our  new hourc paid out. Our crowds a t  the  Lord's day 
worship remain jus t  about  the same as for  sometime. W e  
hopc to build a house of wurship a s  soon a s  we a r e  able and 
can pet  nraterial. 

F. K .  Recves, 3Iarion. La.. March 3.-I urn glad to report 
t ha t  a c  a r e  getting along pretty well with the  Lord's day 
w-orship. We a re  expecting Bro. Clovis Cook t o  begin ou r  
meeting the  2nd. Lord's day In July. All ia i thful  brethren a r c  
invited to  stop with us, when passing th is  way. Let  u s  a11 
~ ~ r k  f o r  thc Bjbla wag. 

Barney D. Welch. Ceres, Calif., Fcb. 15.-I overlooked a n  
inlportant item in my las t  month report, concerning my  r i e i t  
and wotk in Textis. I had n wonderful visit  w i th  my folk  
and friends in  Tcnrplc and Belton. T certainly appreciated 
the  goud financial suppor t  given me by the  Belton brethren. 
( W e  a r e  s o r r r  this l i t t lc note was overlooked i n  the  Xarch  
issue.-Ed.) 

Chestcr King, Hughson. Calif., Fcb. 2'2-1 am now in an  
efl'ort a t  the  Wi~terford conpregtttion. The crowds have bcen 
good considering Lhe weather. BM.  Paul  Kichuls is assisting 
in t he  niceting, but  t hc  wind and rains have been plcneifc!. - 
The church here  is ordering the  new song book from t h e  
OPA office. 

C. H. Horton. Hood Rivcr. Oregon, Feb. 2s.-Brother Ralph 
filustnrd and wife have bcen with us most  nf t h e  fall  and 
winter, and we have enjoyed having them. We a r e  looking f o r  
thei r  r e tu rn  in June. \Ve had a shor t  meeting lns t  full, bu t  
we 'plan a longcr one nes t  sulrr~lrer. We certainly would l ike  
to see and hear  Brother  IIomcr L. King again. 

Floyd 0. Ross. Lock 1Iaven. Pa., Yarch 16.-The brethren 
herc appreciated thc vjsit  and p r r a c h i n ~  of Dro. Cook t h e  
l a l t e r  pa r t  of Feb. The  possibility of  a Pennsylvania-West 
Virginia cooperntion for  mission work was discussed. We 
t r u t  t he  sanle spirit  exists in tho whole brotherhood. I a m  
preaching cach Lord's day somewhere. P r a y  fo r  me, brethren. 

B. F. Leonard, 1714 Jackson rive., Huntington, W. Va., 
March 10.Wc a rc  trying t o  complete ou r  church building i n  
time f o r  ou r  nlecting by Bro. King, beginning the  f i r s t  Sun- 
day in  ,June. We had hoped to bcpir. a month earlier, b u t  
cannot have t h e  house reads, hcncc postponed t h e  meeting. 
W e  need about  $700.00 to co~nplete t he  house, a n d  any  con- 
tributions will be ~ r e a t l y  appreciated. (These brethren nre  
worthy nnd loyal, and anything anyonc can send them will be  
~ n u c h  appreciated.-H. L. K.) 

Chas. D. Pn l~ne r ,  Kinston, Alabama, March 15.-Since t h e  
winter has  been too severe to do much Drenching, I have not 
reported recently. but  thc  f i r s t  wcek-end, this month. Bro. 
Reynolds and 1 r e n t  t o  Pansy. -4la.. and one was baptized. 
A t ruck load went  to Bro. Leslie Cato's f o r  all-day services and  
lunch. Recently, I rcceiacd two donations for  mission work. 
from brethren in Texas, f o r  which I am very thankful. This  
is really a mission ficld. Bcst wishes fo r  the  cause of Christ. 

Ervin Waters,  721 Ellis A m ,  Ottumwa, Iowa, Xarch 16.- 
One has  been restored sfnce we arrived here. I have been 
preaching on Sundoy nnd Wednesday nights. Occasionally I 
tcach on Lord's Day mornings nlong with o the r  .brethren. 
Sleet. snow, ice. nnd ra in  have prevented any expansion of 
ou r  efforts. TVe a r e  having sons, practice weekly .with t h e  
new song books which have received o very favorable re- 
sponse here. 
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Bill I l a rn~on ,  Wichlta Ynlls, Texas, Xarch 15.-I have re- 
ccntly visited sevcral congregntions. in conlpuny with Ure. 
Gay, viz.; San Antonio, Warn, Ardniorc, Sulphur. Ada, nnd 
Oklahoma City. I prcached a t  a l l  placcs, esccpt Waco and 
Ada. Feb. 27, I prcuched a t  my home church, with onc bap- 
tized. 1 wish to thank a l l  the  brethrcn. who h:rw helped'mc 
financially, t ha t  I may keep going. I npyrrciate bcing with 
Bra. Gay. 

H o ~ n e r  L. King, Rto. 2, Lebanon. Missouri, Xnrch 21.-Thc 
second Lord's day, inst., I was with the  faithful,  near Crane, 
1\10., preaching three sermons. We appreeiatc the  efforts of 
Bro. Buffington in the niission work in this part.  Wc  :]re 
now enjoying n visit by I3ro. Lynwood Smith. and h e  prcached 
a good sermon f o r  us  Lest  Lord's day. I a m  to  bcgin the  
evangelistic work a t  Huntington, If'. Vil.. J u n e  4. I hopc to  
visit Harrodsburg, Ind;, and othcr  churchcs un this trip,  t u  
the  East.  Bro. Lynwood i s  helping me with th i s  issue of ?ha 
paper. 

a- 

Albert L. Scott, '716 Eas t  Putanani St.. Portcrvillc, Calif., 
March 20.-I havc recently lnoved from Sc~nrhmorc,  Cdil., 
to th is  place, Thcrc a re  s t i l l  a fcw who meet fo r  worship ns 
the Biblc directs n t  Poplar,  Calif. All fa i thful  prcachcrs will 
f ind a hearty \relconic to preach fo r  us,  and all  Faithful 
brethren a r c  iur i tcd  to worship with us, when passing our way. 

31. J. Buffington, Gen. Dcl., Lebanon, Missouri, Yilrch 15.- 
Thc  mission work in Missouri i s  progressing nicely. I havc 
been doing somc personal work in Lebanon. Fcb. 19, I preach- 
ed a t  Drury and a t  Fieldstone, with one confession o i  faults. 
Feb. 11. I preachcd i n  Lebanon, morning and evening services. 
March 4 and 6. I preached a t  Richland, and I expect to return 
f o r  a nleeting in thc  future. March 9. I' preached. n t  Champion, 
whcre I ant t o  hold a meeting soon. Narch 11 and I?, a t  Uorn, 
the home of Brethren doe and Pc tc  Howard, whom I learned 
to  lovc. I an1 now in u nlisrion meeting i t L  Cropan with con- 
siderable opposition. Xy  next  will be a t  Ficlrlstonc. l'roy for 
me and mine. 

Paul  0 .  Nichols, 643 Wilcos Avc., l[ollywood (3s). Cnlif., 
March 16.-On February 20, Chester King and I began a 
meeting of two weeks durntion a t  Waterford. Thc results 
were eight baptized nnd s ix  confessions a£ faults.  Bro. John 
Reynolds preached oncc in the  meeting, and three confessed 
faults.  This  congregation is young. but  full  of zcal and faith. 
March 14 and 15, I preached a t  Stockton in Uro. Barney's 
meeting. March 12, 1 worship a t  Waterford, preaching tha t  
night a t  Stockton. The next  n ight  we visited thc  Marysville 
conpre~at ion.  Last  n ight  Bro- Barney and I visited Dro. 
Reynolds' mccting a t  Aroin. The  attendance wns' good. Lct 
us  press onward! 

Ark Stewart,  rirvin, Calif., Br. 692, hIarch 19.-Drothcr 
John L. Reynolds has j u s t  closcd a tu*? wecks ~nce t ing  herc. 
Bcfore he  came. \vc had the  S. S.. women teachers. and in- 
dividual communion (?) cops. But. thanks to  God, he taught 
us  the t ru th ,  c s t a b l i s h i n ~  the  t rue  aorahip ,  Thc entire con- 
gregation acceptcd the  Bible way. I would likc to urge my 
S. S. brethrcn in C a l i t  to call t h i s  man fo r  a meeting, for  
h e  will give you nothing b u t  t h e  truth. Bro. Ray Nichols was 
with hinr and mill remain with us  fo r  some the. Bro. Barncy 
Welch is t o  follow in a meeting in April. Any loyal prenchcr 
will find a welcome with us. Oilr ~i lec t inc  place i s  225 Fourth 
St. P ray  fo r  us. 

Lmwood Sniith. Rtc. 1, Box 150, Wescon, Xius. >larch 20- 
From March 3 to the 6th, I was in San Antonio, prenching 
twice. I cnjoyed my visit  there  r e ry  much. I visited in  the  
homes of brethren Jesse  E. James and Ben Frentrup. Fro111 
there  I c a m  t o  Tcmplc where r prcachcd twice. I was zlad 
to again meet Dro. James R. Stewart  and the  other brethren 
a t  Temple. From thcrc  I went t o  Naco  where I preachcd over 
t he  week end. and booked two meetings f o r  the  month of 
July near  Wnco. I enjoyed my  visits in Texas very much. 
A t  th is  writing 1 am enjoying a visit  in t h e  home of brethrcn 
Kina and Cook. 'i preached yesterday (Nar. 19) a t  the  Lce'r 
Summit Church, and attended a singing t h a t  night. Should 
anyone desire my service. m i t e  me a s  above for. "As much 
a s  i n  me is. I am ready to preach tho Gospel . ." 

Ray Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hdlywood (38), Cali t ,  March 
15.-Feb. 27, I was a t  Waterford, making a talk with Brethren 
Nelch, King, and P a d  (my brother),  to a ful l  house. March 
5. I preachcd a t  Lodi and talked a t  Stockton. While a t  the  

la t tcr  plncc, I received a call f rom Bro. Reynolds LO assist 
him in  a mecting, urhero hc was nlecting with opposition from 
the  S.  S, and cups brethrcn. but  many of then) gnvc up thelr 
contention and :~cccpted the  t ru th .  I was asked to  preach 
in n siniilnr condition, illarch 12, which I did. and there  seeli~a 
lo  be much cncourajie~ncnt l o r  a fnithful congrcgation thera 
i n  thc near  future .  Prny fo r  u s  and  ou r  cf lor ts  l o r  good. 

J:uncs H. Stewnrt.  Ktc. 1, Ten~ple .  Texas, March 14.-On Feb. 
13, 1' was with t l ~ c  church i n  Dublin, with good crowds and 
intercbt. 1 am to return for  a meeting April 1. Feb. 20. 1 was 
with the brethl.cn :it Eola, and t h c  ncs t  clay a t  Menard, whcre 
I heard Rrn. Reed Chnppcl preach. Fcb. 22-21, I was with the 
Laithful in San Angclo. On the 27, I w:~s a t  Houston whcre \vc 
had good singing nnd a hasket lunch. March 5. I preached 
a t  Hamilton fo r  my f i r s t  visit  thcrc ,  but I found the  Bible 
w ; ~ y  practiced. I expect t o  rcturn. I was glad to hcar  Bra. 
Lynwootl Sniith two nights  in Temple and have him in my  
home. March 12, I proached n t  Belton, with good crowds a~ ld  
intcrcst.  Pray for me and  the  work of t hc  Lord. 

Barncy D. Welch. 136 So. 4th. St., Montcbello, CaliS,-On 
the  morning of Feb. ZOth., we cloned the  meeting a t  Ceres, 
Calif.. with scven baptisms and iou r  hcing restored. In thc 
nftcrnoon I prexched a t  Waterford, where Bro. Paul and 
Chester were in a wonderful meeting. r had thc  opportunity of 
hearing each of them preach sonic f i ne  sermons in  that 
n i c c t i n ~ .  Feb. 21. 1 bcgan a meeting a t  Stockton, which aftar 
two niphts was delayed on account of wdather conditions. 
Feb. 24, a t  Pomona, 25, a t  Siskiyou St.; Feb. 26, Waterlord; 
and back to Stocktan the  27th. W e  closed thcrc  March 12. 
One baptism m d  one restored, a f inc  young woman and 
young mnn. 1 was. happy to havc Bro. Ray Nichola with nic 211 

' t h e  time. A170 Brc. Paul and Chcster visit  end preach. 3Tarel1 
lS:.Pnl~l and I went t o  Marysville and had a f ine  nieeti~~:. 
t ha t  night in the home of Sister Baker. May these words be 
ours :  "Lord hclp u s  carry  on." 

Orvel Johnson, Davis, Okla.,-Bro. Kinp will again hold 
our  :nectinc this year. I held a sho r t  mcetink fo r  t he  church 
a t  Old Bula, nenr Littlcfield. Texas, thc  l a t t e r  pa r t  of Feb. 
Whilc there  were no additions I belicvc some good was done. 
Thc brcthren secmcd well plcascd with the effor t  put lorth 
and supported me well. I will probably re turn  therc  for lilorc 
work in the  future. Enroute  to Littlefield 1 enjoyed the con1 
pany of Drcthren J. D. Phillips and Buford Hembrick. Hoard 
them talk a t  Bula while there. Whilc ~ v e  do not agrcc on 
points pcr t r in ing to  t he  worship and othcr  things, I cnjoy 
the associntion of these brethrcn. Wc discussed ou r  differences 
while togcthcr. I an1 su re  we a l l  n ~ a k c  mistakes bu t  should 
be. willing to mason together and take thc  Biblc as our 
authority. I have more calls f o r  preachinp than I cun get t n .  
I no to Eastern Okla.. this wh.cck-end. Will possibly linc up  
several niission meetings thcrc  a s  the field i s  ripe ~irllo 
harvest. Thc  work hcre  is p ro~res s ing .  Pray fo r  us. 

H o ~ n c r  A. cay, Oklahoma City. Okla. March 17th.-I wns 
with the  congre~a t ion  in San Antonio. Tcx.. over thc third 
Lord's day in Fcb. X y  voice qui t  me, and I3m. Rill !I:~rmoU 
p r ~ n c h c d  tu ico fo r  nlc. good sernlons, which nll secnicd to  
enjoy. Then, I ninnagcd to preach twice. There  is rooin for 
a lo t  of work there. W e  visitcd and rested two nights with 
Bro. L. N. Byford in Waco, before going to  Ardniorc. Oklfl., 
beginning thcre  t h e  24th. and closina the  5th. of bfnrch, yvith 
no one baptized. Wcather  was bad for  pa r t  of the tinic. and 
t h c  crowds were small,  bu t  we have s o n ~ e  nood f:\ithful 
Christians there. I began a t  Sulphur on the  6th. of 3lardl 
and co:.tinucd until  t h e  12th. nre thrcn I+cd Kirbo and O d  
Johnson were with u s  fo r  most of t he  meeting. 1 preachd the 
18th. and 14th. nt Atla t o  splendid crowds with ~ o o d  interest 
Then, began the  nwet inr  here on N.W. 7th. St.. 1R36, lnst night 
with a nice crowd. W e  have some very f ine  Christians here. 
Rro. Bill Harmon is sti l l  with me and i s  a ~ o o d  helper in 
t he  work. By the time this rcachcs t h c  readers I hope t o  be 
a t  home. Brethren. "the fields- a r c  whi te  unto harvest, but 
t he  h b o r c r s  a r e  few." Will YOU work while i t  is dny. the 
night soon cometh? 

DO YOU believe SoIomon knew what he was talk- 
ing about when he said, train a child in the wa!' 
it should go and when it is old it will not depart 
from it? 



thc truth in love," "en- 
deavoring to keep t h e  
unity of the  spirit  in the  
bond of peace"; "keeping 
the ordinances as deliv- 

-- - 1.x~ roith the Lord. ' k o n d  ye in the r a y s ,  a d  see, and ask for the Old i loths.  where i s  the g1.d way. and walk there- 

I 
in, and re shall find rcst for  your souls."(dcr. 6;lG) ''And they that be of Thee shall build the old waste placcs: thou 
shalt raise up  the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called. The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer 
~f Paths to Dwell in." ( 1 ~ 3 .  58:12). 

L 
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THE COMMUNION (No. 3)  tion of the Communion and I now give corroborat- 

By Ervin Waters 
This Is My Pody 

We have learned from the language involvcd 
ancl the meaning of the  institution tha t  Christ 
took one loaf of bread; concerning which he said, 
"This is my body" (Matt. 26:26). Since there 
w i ~ s  a 'preexisting analogy between Christ and 
bread, Christ having previously said, "I am the 
bread of life" (Jno. 6:35), i t  was only natural ancl 
reasonable for  Christ to choose this essential, ba- 
sic, and life-giving food to be "his body" in the 
Communion. There has been much controversy 
provoked for centuries over the meaning of the 
words "this is my body." The Catholics hold tha t  
the bread is transformed into the actual physical 
body of Christ, which doctrine they d l  Trans- 
substantiation. Christ was present a t  the giving 
of this ordinance, his physical body was with 
them, and the scripture calls tha t  which he took 
"bread." It remains "bread," which is easily sus- 
ceptible of proof. No chemical reaction takes 
place in the  bread a t  the giving of thanks but it 
is "sanctified" ancl set apart  a s  his body in the 
Co~nmunion. The Lutherans, desiring to be a 
little different from the Catholics, teach virtual1.v 
the same doctrine under the heading Consubstan- 
tiation. 

Some disciples 01 Christ, agreeing that  neither 
the Catholics nor the Lutherans understand the 
meaning of .the statement, argue among them- 
selves over whether the  word "emblem" should 
be used in connection with the elements of the 
Communion. I have found that  usually the dis- 
putants agree in substance ancl are simply "striv- 
ine aboct words to  no profit" (2 Tim. 2:14) be- 
cause both agree that the bread is not Christ's 
~ ~ ~ s i c a l  body and both believe the  statement he 
made with reference to it. But some of us, know- 
Ing that Christ also has a physical body and a 
s~iritual body (the church), grope for a term to 
distinguish the bread. which is also his body, from 
the other two. There should be no offense be- 
cause we agree. 

One Body 
It will be interesting and thought provoking for 

us to consider a studv of the  oneness manifested - 
in type and antitype. ~ h i i e ~ a  type should not be 
'onclusive proof of a truth, i t  should be recognized 
as contributing testimony and corroborative evi- 
dence confirming a truth or a proposition already 
established. I have already established the prop- 
osition that  Christ took "one loaf" at the institu- 

- 
ing evidence. 

(1) One Typical Body- The Paschal Lamb, 
used in the Passover, was a type of Christ. Christ 
is "our passover" (1 Cor. 5:7). That lamb was 
"without blemish" (Ex. 12:5). Christ "did no sin, 
neither was guile found in his mouth" (1 Pet. 
2:22). That lamb was a "male" (Ex. 125) and 
Christ was also (Lk. 2:22-23). Concerning that  
lamb the Lord commanded, "Neither shall ye 
break a bone thereof" (Ex. 12:46), ancl when 
Christ was crucified "they brake not his legs" 
(Jno. 19:33) that the scripture should be fulfilled, 
"A bone of him shall not be broken" (Jno. 1 9 3 6 ) .  
John, when he saw Jesus coming, cried exultantly, 
"Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away 
the sin of the world" (Jno. 1:20), and in Revela- 
tion we learn that he was the "Lamb slain from 
the foundation of the world" (Rev. 13 23). There 
were thousands of lambs killed throughout Israel 
every Passover but there was only one lamb for 
each Passover assembly, "A lamb for an house" 
(Ex. 12:3), "In one house shall it be eaten" (Ex. 
12 :46). In the  Communion we have one loaf for 
each assembly. If I counted correctly, the pro- 
noun "it" is used sixteen times in Ex. 12, refer- 
ring to the lamb, but there were thousands of 
lambs throughout Israel. Now the children of 
Israel were not foolish enough to argue that be- 
cause the singu!ar "it" was used they were to  use 
just one lamb for the entire nation. On the other 
hand they were not chiIdish enough to  disregard 
the "it" and say tha t  because they could have 
many in the nation they could have more thau 
one in one assembly. Tt mas one lamb for one 
assembly. Now it is one loaf lor one assembly. 

(2) One Physical Body-Christ had only one 
physical body to offer a s  a sacrifice on Golgotha 
for  our sins. The Paschal lamb pointed forward 
in shadow and type to tha t  body. Each Passover 
assembly had that type. The loaf on the Lord's 
Table points bacltward to tha t  body and each as- 
sembly properly has only ooe, since there is but 
one Christ. 

(3) One Communion Body-As there was "one 
body" in shadow and type and "one body" in sub- 
stance and reality there is "one body" esemplified 
in the "one loaf" of bread which Jesus took in the  
Communion. Today we follow the example set 
for us by Christ because we are  not "wise above 
that which is written." 

(4) One Spiritual Body-"There is one body" 
'(Eph. 4:4). That body is the church -(Col. 1:18; 
Eph. 1 :22-23). There is to be no "schism" (1 Cor. 
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12:25) or "division" (I COY. 1:lU) in tha t  body 
but  unity should prevail. There is an  interesting 
connection between this "one body," the  church, 
and the "one body," the  loaf, in the Communion. 
Paul comments upon this in I Cor. lir:17, "For 
we beillg many are one bread and one body: for 
we  are all partakers of that one bread'' Paul, 
reasoning upon the accepted truth tha t  there is 
but one loaf in the Communion, deduces another 
truth, "Because we all partake of that one loaf, 
we are one body." The fact tha t  me all partake 
of one loaf symbolizes our unity in the one body. 
If we accept Paul's conclusion w e  must accept the 
premise upon which he reasoned to  reach tha t  
conclusion. If we believe there is  "one bocly," we. 
must believe there is one loaf in the Communion. 

Not a bone of the paschal lamb was broken and 
not a bone in Christ's bocly was broken. ,411d the 
one body, the  church, is to have no "schism" in 
it. Then WHY do brethren inject into this pic- 
ture that which despoils i t ?  Why do some insist 
on breaking that  one loaf in pieces and distribut- 
ing them? Would such point sensibly to Christ's 
body, or to the  lamb? Would such be a symbol of 
unity in the church? As that  loaf is one in co- 
hesive union literally, so we, when we partake of 
it, indicate tha t  we are  one in spiritual union. But, 
when the one loaf is broken scripturally by a 
disciple who eats his portion, the one loaf, when 
passed to the nes t  disciple, still possesses tha t  
literal cohesive union and still symbolizes the  
unity of the one body of which we are members 
and still is tha t  of which Christ said, "This is my 
body." (To be continued) 

-721 Ellis Ave., 

J 
Otturnwa, Iowa. 

LIPSCOMB AND SEWELL ON WAR 
H. Leo Boles 

It is sad that  the conditions of society are so 
often reflected in the church. The confusion, ha- 
tred, strife, bitterness, and enmities which are 
gendered by carnal war find expression among the 
disciples of him who said: "Blessed are the peace- 
makers: for they shall be called sons of God." 
Since the  recent article on David Lipscomb was 
published, the  writer has received, many letters 
commending i t  and requesting that more be said 
about this great man of God. No one in the church 
today, who is informed, will take what Lipscomb 
said as  authority. If he were living today, he 
would not want anyone to regard him or what he 
said as  final authority; he  would say that  the 
word of God is the  only authority for what we 
should teach and practice. Not many, if any, did 
agree with everything that  he said and wrote; 
neither are there any today who agree with hinl 
in everything tha t  he write. Yet everyone who 
wrote about him and to him while he was living 
respected him; even his worst enemies held hhn 
isl high esteem and respected him as a man of God. 
It is doubted if he were living today that  he would 
give any attention to  those in this generation who 
per.vert his teachings and slander his character. 
Possibly some of his students resent with indig- 
nation today with greater force the calumniolls 
statements about him than he would if he  were 

living now. Be this as it may, i t  is well to look 
a t  him as he passed through the great and stormy 
period of the War Between the States. F. D. 
Srygley wrote the following about him in "Bioi:- 
raphies and Sermons" : 

"During the war he  took strong ground against 
Christians going to  war, and preached his con- 
victions with a boldness that  attracted much at- 
tention and excited bitter prejudice against him. 
Zeal for the  Southern Confederacy ran high, and 
impetuous spirits denounced him a s  an  abolition- 
ist, a Yankee spy, an enemy to the  South, etc.; 
but none of these things moved him. When Forrest 
occupied Columbia, complaint was made to him 
that  David Lipscomb was preaching doctrine that 
was disloyal, and he ought to be arrested and 
stopped. Forrest sent a member of his staff to one 
of Lipscomb's appointments, where, by special 
announcement, he was to preach the disloyal doc- 
trine that  Christians cannot scripturally go to 
war. The s h f f  officer took a seat immediately in 
front of the speaker, and gave close, but respecl- 
ful, attention to the  sermoll. During the sermon 
the  military officer was several times moved to  
tears ;  and after the  audience was dismissed, he 
remarked to a gentleman in the congregation: 'I 
have not yet reached a conclusion a s  to whether or 
not the doctrine of the sermon is loyal to the Sou- 
thern Confederacy. but I am p~ofoundly convinced 
that  i t  is loyal to the  Christian religion.' An in- 
fluential man in his native county publicly and 
repeatedly expressed the wish that  the people 
woidd run him and all others like him out of the 
county, but he continued to preach the doctrine of 
peace on earth and good will among men. Wheli 
the Union army cal)tured Nashville and took gos- 
session of Middle Tennessee, one of the men who 
had been loudest and severest in denouncing hi~n 
fell into the  hands of the Federal soldiers, and the 
m n o r  went abroad that he would probably be 
punished and all of his property would be con- 
fiscfited or destroyed. David Lipscomb heard of 
the distress of this man and sevei-a1 others of his 
old Franklin County neighbors who had bitter]!. 
opposed him, and he promptly went to their ws- 
sistance. In explanation of the proof against him 
he made a speech t o  the  military authorities, >el- 
tinp l'orth the intense excitement all over Ihe 
cocntry as an extenuating consideration in their 
behalf. He earnestly appealed to the 0fficer.i~ 
command to deal generously and mercifully wth 
them, and, in the light of what he himself lud 
suffered and forgiven, his words had great weight 
with the military authorities. I had an account 
of this incident a few days ago from old citzens 
of Franklin County who were familiar with the 
facts when they occurred. Many Christians al$ 
some entire congregations agreed with him that 11 
.was wrong for Christians to go to  war;  and \\,hell 

the  matter was properly brou~ht before tke tW 
contending governments, a t  Washington City and 
Richmond, the constit~ltional right oL liberty in 
r e l i ~ o u s  convictions was respected, and Chris- 
tians who held such convictions were escuse(1 
from military service and recognized as nonbt- 
ligerents. David Lipscomb took an  active 11al:t.l~ 
bri?ging this matter before the proper authorltles 
In its true hght, argued the question in persoll 
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bdore the military governor of Tenncssee, and them, which he did. On telling me about it, I said 
started to  Richmond to press the  case to a final to him: 'Brother Sewell, I cannot see how you 
tcrrnination before the Southern Confederacy ad- coulJ get along preaching to soldiers. What did 
ministration; but he was delayed by military oper- you preach?' 'Oh.' he said, 'I preached them the 
iitions, and the case was heard and settled in hls gus1;el.' How characteristic of the man! While 
Invor by President Davis on the merits of his pa- other preachers, who had made war speeches, 
pers transmitted by messengers. The ability, en- were compelled to leave home for protection, he 
ergy, and persistence with which he worked in traveled ancl preached unmolested." 
tlle cause had much to do with its final success; These two men of God were respected during 
and if the truth about i t  is ever written in history, the war and after the war by ]a\vyers, judges, 
rliscriminatlng historians will recognize him a s  a sheriffs, governors, and presiclents. They had 
factor in the effort which established a precedent collvictions which did not change with popular 
in the annals of the government a t  Richmond and selltimellt. They \\;ere willing to suffer for their 
\Vashington City." ("Biographies and Sermons," convictions. The cause of Christ in the  South was 
bx F. D. Srygley, pages 161-163.) promoted by such men of God. 

J. D. Floyd, in writing of Jesse L. Sewell. has (Gospel Advocate, Feb. 10 - 44) 
the followinz to about his course during the 
War ~ e t w e e n  the s ta tes  : 

- 

"It has just occurred to me tha t  the course he 
pursued a t  the beginning and during the war 
ought to be a matter of record in the forthcoming 
book, You, no doubt, are  familiar with that, ancl 
it is needless for  me to repeat i t  here, but some 
things he told me I will here I-Ie believed 
it was unchristian and never allowecl himself car- 
ried off by the war excitement. He preached his 
convictions on the subject a t  all his preaching 
places. On one occasion, before he left the  pulpit, 
a prominent man came and told him he had com- 
mitted treason and begged him to get up right 
there, take all he had said back, and warned him 
if he did not he would be arrested for treason. In 
his quiet way he thanked him for his interest in 
his behalf, but told him hc had preached what he 
believed and could not, for Pear of arrest, renounce 
it. As for being guilty oi treason, he knew bet- 
ter than tha t ;  that to be guilty of treason he must 
be guilty of some act of resistance to the govern- 
ment, which he had not. 

"A committee, perhaps in Cannon County, mait- 
ed on him to get him to make speeches through 
the county to enlist volunteers. They made the 
flattering statement that  he had more influence 
than anyone else; and if he would make the can- 
vass, the people would be a unit for the war. His 
reply was in these words: 'Gentlemen, when I get 
to believe that Jesus is an impostor, the New Tes- 
InrneiG a fable. and the Christian religion a fraucl, 
the11 perhaps I might entertain your proposition; 
but as long a s  I believe Jesus Christ is divine, the 
Sew Testament the word 01 God, and the Chriu- 
tian religion of divine origin, I cannot, for a mo- 
ment, entertain it.' Brave words indeed a t  that  
time. On one occasion a Christian preacher, who 
was serving as chaplain in the  Federal Army, be- 
ing camped near, went to see him. When he went 
into the house, he laid his sword and pistol on .the 
table. Sometime during the day Brother Sewell 
took them in his hands, ouoting, as he did so, 
Paul's language (slightly changed, though), 'The 

Comment 
The forigoing article, concerning Brethren 

Lipscomp and Sewell, clearly shows that  the po- 
s i ~ i o n  now being held by many of the faithful fol- 
lowers of Christ is not R new thing, but that  faith- 
ful Christians cluring all the wars of this nation 
have bravely contended for the truth on this ques- 
tion, in spite of the  criticism and persecution of 
the world and f d s e  brethren. 

Brother Lipscomb and others did not have the 
privilege of t h e  Civilian Public Service Camps, a s  
do our boys now, ~ e t  they had families to  sup- 
port just as we do, but they trusted in God and 
obeyed His word, regardless of consequences. We 
thank God fo r  the C. P. S., in which conscientious 
boys may do work of national importance to our 
country, and we are thankful that  even today 
some Christians have the faith ancl courage to 
brave the storm of persecution to take their stand, 
unpopular as  i t  is. for these camps, instead of be- 
ing a party to that  which they earnestly believe 
to be wrong. I t  is not that  they wish to be an- 
tagonistic to the government, nor clisloyal to  our  
country, but  they wish to be loyal to Christ, our 
Ring. 

Just  here, I wish to correct a misrepresenta- 
tion that  is being circulated concerning the C.P.S. 
Some have erronio~isly stated tha t  those who 
take the C. P. S. will lose their citizenship, but 
there is not a word of truth in it. I t  is only an- 
other false statement, intenclecl, evidently, to pre- 
judice and mislead the uninformed. 

And, now, may we who are too old or otherwise 
exernl~t from military service realize our duty of 
brotherly love and charity toward them and their 
loved ones in this their trying hours of sacrifice 
and faithfulness. 

-Homer A. Gay. 

When Christians let jealo~lsy crowd out love it 
is time to  repent, or lock the doors a t  the Meet- 
ing place. 

Weapons of G r  warfare are  carnal and mighty 
through General G~~~~ to the dovrn of the The first  lesson to learn when you determine 
strongholds of ~~f navis and the casting dowll to preach. is to determine to practice what you 
of every high thing tha t  exaIteth itseIf against plseach. 
-4braham Lincoln'; and then good hurnoredly ask- 
ed if the quotation was correct. Passing through A man tha t  preaches that  "a woman should 
Tullahoma, where Bragg's army was camped, he wear long hair and a man short" then..wears his 
"as asked by some old acquaintances to preach to questionable long is inconsistent. 
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'Tavorile Spiritual Songs" 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT L-mANON, MO. -- Our first edition (2160 copies) have been sold, 

~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ d  as second-class matter hInrch 24, 1932, at the post- and we are  looking fol' the  second from 
oifice at  Lebanon. Y~ssouri ,  under the Act of March S. 1879. the printers every day now. mTe hope you will 

not have to wait long if your order has not been 
EDITORS 

HOMER L, KING ------------------------*----- Lcbanon, Mo. ''led' 'CVe were gladly surprised the' way Our 

H O J ~ E R  -4. GAY ------------------------------ --Lebanon, MO. first song book has been so gladly received by the 
brethren in general. I am sorry I do not have 

PUBLISHER space to give you quotations Prom our customers 
HOMER L. KING ---------------------- Route 2. Lebanon, Mo. 
H. E. ROBERTSON, Assxtant ------------- Phillipsburg, Mo. jn praise the 

The price remains the same so far-35c per 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES copy; $1.00 for 3; $3.75 per dozen; S13.50 per 50; 

sIXGLE SUDSCRIPTION ONE YEAR ---------_------- $1.00 
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX MONTHS .SO 

$26.00 per 100; postpaid. 

Book of Sermons 
Printcd by Laycook Printing Co.. Jackson, Tenn. Due to the  shortage of paper and covers, We 

are having some difficulty in completing our ar- 
TWELVE PAGE PAPER' rangements for the publication of this proposed 

Beginning with the next issue, we shall'give you book, but we are still working to pet i t  through. 
B twelve page paper instead of eight, the Lord We hope t o  have something definite fo r  next issue. 
willing. We are thankful to the Lord and the We do not intend to abandon the idea. 
brethren for  making this possible. The brethren Cbark-King Discussion have responded with very encouraging lists of The Scriptures teach that an as- subs. for the past few months, giving us the funds sembly of the Chur.cch of Christ, for the Commun- necessary to meet the added cost. ion, may use a plurality of cups (drinking vessels) Warning! In order to continue the added pages in the distribution of the fruit of the vine. x. L. each month, means that  our friends will have to Clark affirms,, Homer King denies. in 
put forth a greater effort to obtain subs. in order tract form, 29 pages. Prices per copy to keep pace with the added cost. Please. r ~ ~ e m -  per dozen Have you read it? ber this. 

Writers, Notice: We are  in need of some good Another Proposed Discussion 
articles, well written, on "first principles" of the In a recent issue of the Church Messenger, a 
gospel. Too, the  four extra pages will permit written discussion of our differences on the num- 
more writers to be heard in the paper. ber of cups to  be used in the  Communion, to be 

Price of Subscriptions-In order to meet the run in our paper and their paper, was suggested 
extra cost, we are compelled to discontinue the to Bro. Ervin Waters by the editor. Bro. Ervin 
fifty cent offer to new subs. Hence, beginning informs me tha t  he has submitted propositions 
June 1, the price will be one dollar the year to all. to them for discussion. We hope to  have some- 
Let us work! -Homer L. King. thing definite in the  next issue. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Shali We Support Brother McGill? 

Recently, we published a letter from Brother 
Oklahoma : L. L. NlcGill, Wishart, Sask., Canada, telling of 

Oklahoma City, 1836 NW. 7th St., 10:30 a. m. his willingness to  enter the mission field in Can- 
and 8 :00 p. m. ada, if he could live while doing so. Some have 

Texas : responded with an  offer to help. It should be 
Austin, 1624 East 7th St., 10:30 a. m. done. He is able and worthy. Send your contri- 
Beaumont, 525 Hariat  St., Afternoon. butions direct to  him or to Homer A. Gay, Rte. 2, 

California : Lebanon, Missouri. -Homer L. King. 
Lodi, Garfield & Hilborn Sts., 10:30 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. OKLAHOMA iVIISSION WORK 
Centre, Seventh and Brighton. 10:45 a. m. & is and the of Okla- 

7:30 p. m. 
(Note: This church was incorrectly listec\ a t  homa met in Oklahoma City,   arch 26th, and 

Imperial in the  March issue) each put his shoulder to the wheel of the  old "Blis- 
Missouri : sion \VagonV and rolIed it from under the  shed, 

where i t  was placed last falI. I t  is the  same old Cross Hollows, 8 miles N. E. of Cassville, 1 1 : O O  machine, but we overhauled it. a. m. 
April 1, Bro. Clarence Snodgrass, from Texas, Nkal ,  near Grogan. 16 miles from Willow began sowing the seed of the Springs, 2 :00 p. m. 

Colorado : When we read Matt. 28:10, the first thing we 
think about is sending preachers into the  field Campop Ira  D. Hooker home. Rte. 2. 10:3O a. m. 
That is the way the 4Aptpostles evangelized th; Mississippi : 

Red Oak Grove, 7 miles N. of summit,  old world- Paul walked all over ~ s i a  Minor. God 
Highway 51,11:00 a. m. wants us to use every Scriptural way available to 

spread the gospel: 
NGTE: Have you sent us the time and place There is a Scriptural way, being used by the 

of your meetings? Do so a t  once. seeretarians and by our erring brethren, which we 
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lire neglecting, and that  is  by the use of leaflets, 
pamphlets, tracts and so on. This is a splendid 
way to sow the seed of the Kingdom, and why 
neglect i t?  As a silent preacher they get  into 
places where a gospel preacher never could hope 
lo go. Tracts and leaflets are  good to hand to  in- 
terested people with whom you may not have time 
for a lengthy conversation. They are a great help 
to those who do not have ready the chapter and 
verse on the subject. A tract will serve as a re- 
minder and may be read a s  time permits. 

In railway stations and bus depots, we see racks 
filled with various kinds of tracts. Why cannot 
we have a rack in such places, filled with t rue 
teachings of the Word? Distribution could be 
kept up by a tract fund, something like our mis- 
sion fund. This should not be longer neglected. 
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to  do, do i t  with 
thy might: for  there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledne, nor wisdom in the grave whither thou 
yoest" (~ccl .  9 :lo). 

- 

-Jessie Waters. '363'7 N. W. 12th. 
0klaKoma city, Okla. ' 

Comment: I believe a tract fund can be main- 
tained. I n  fact, several have told me they would 
contribute to such fund. I know a brother who 
will do the work of printing the tracts and leaflets 
at about cost. I would be glad if brethren would 
write something fo r  such tracts and leaflets. I 
would be glad to hear from brethren who would 
be interested in helping to finance such work. Said 
tracts, leaflets, and pamphlets to  be used for  free 
distribution. 

-Homer A. Gay. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
Contribution received for the boys in C. P. S. 

Camps for the  month of April  : 
Snn Diego Church of  Christ --------------------------- $15.03 
Sister Mu~ry ,  of  Wnterford Church o f  Christ _--------- 1.00 
A Sistcr of the Siskiyou St. Church uf Christ -----_---. 20.00 
A Brother of thc  Siskiyou St. Church of Christ ----_-_--- 10.00 

843 Wilcox Ave., 
Hollywood 38, Calif. 

Contributions Sent To OPA 
Leer Summit Chuveh, Lcbnnon, No., llersche\ Wnssie .. S25.00 
S n ~ ~ s a s  City. No.,  Church, Sister Poul Ackcy 25.00 
S r w  Salem, Miss., Church, Lynwood Smith ------------ 10.00 
Ottulnwa, lawa, Church. Earl Butts . . ------------ 20.00 
Bra. and Sister J. B. Lnsatcr. Ddlas. Texas 11.00 
Tclnlde, Tcsna, Church, Lco Turncr (March 25) -------- 15.UU 
Texple. Texas, Leo Turner (April 18) ------------ 15.00 
Cl?dc Middick and W i f c .  David.on, Okla. 10.00 
Blother nnd Sister F. E. Wade, Fort Worth, Texas ---- 1:i.LIO 
Sm Antonio, Tcxns, C h u ~ c h ,  Jcsse E. Jnmcs 22.25 
Spring Hill and Mallory Chapcl. Frank Cobbs 30.00 
Xaple Church, Creen Forest, Ark., J. 'Ar. Barnes ------ 5.00 
A. I?. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas ........................ 5.00 

i 
-- 

TOTAL -----. . .. ---__--------------. S 2 O G 2 S  
Amount sent  five boys, $30.00 each ---------------. 150.00 -- 

I Balnnce . $ 56.25 

/ Ealance carried over . from last n ~ o n t h  .-------r--- 147.63 -- 
TOTAL BALANCE .------------------------ $203.8# I We appreciate the hearty response to this 

cause. Sonny Boy Gay is to be inducted in CPS 
next month. 

-Eomer L. King. 

MEET BROTHER BESSINGER 

Charles Clarence Kessinger, 4502 Jones St., SO. 
Charleston, W. Va.: was born in Boone County, W- 
Va., August 19,1918. He obeyed the gospel April 
12, 1940, under the  preaching of the writer. In 
January 1941, he preached his first sermon, and 
has continued preaching regularly. He is loyal in 
every respect, possessing outstanding ability in 
many ways; He has been associated with many 
of the  loyal preachers, and attributes much of his 
success to their interest in him. He has done 
much good in W. Va., baptizing several. Bro. 
Kessinger, has a Christian wife and two children, 
but he  is ready to make the sacrifice tha t  is re- 
quired to preach the gospel. Be has a pleasing 
personality; is clean and neat;  is studious, and is 
an interesting speaker. Brethren wanting meet- 
ings will do well to call him. My recornendation 
comes from the heart and is unsolicited. 

-Clevis T. Cook. 

OUR HELPERS 
Here is another very encouraging list of subs. 

to the OPA, and we appreciate the efforts of all 
more than we can tell. We thank you and ask you 
to continue your efforts to increase the circulation 
of this paper: 

M. J. Buffington-19; James Winchester-11; 
Cleo Fancher and wife-10; Barney D. Welch-7; 
Bill Harmon-7; Mrs. Hazel Cobb-6; I ra  D. 
Hooker-5; Homer L. King-5; Mrs. Zula Orten 
-3; Paul Nichols--3; Tom E. Smith--3; Mrs. J. 
E. Jones-S; Mrs. A. I?. Pruett-3; F. E. Wade 
and wife-3; Ervin Waters-3; Mrs. H. G.  Perry 
-3 ; W. I. Blanton-3 ; E. J. Smith-2 ; Mrs. Hugh 
Milner-2; Cyrhs Holt-2; Clarence Snodgrass- 
2; T. F. Thomnsson-2; E. A. Lowry-2; Ira Ba- 
ker-2; Lynwood Smith-2; Cnrlos B. Smith-2; 
J. J. Reece-1; filrs: Ora Triplett-1; A. J. Bun- 
derson-1 ; J .  A. Perkins-1 ; Grover White-1 ; 
Victor Lassetter-1; 3. C. Butler-1; 9. E. Har- 
tin-1 ; Joe Castleman-1 ; C. W. Jernigan-1 ; 
Lewis P. Howsman-1; L. C. Endand-1; C. T, 
Springs-1 ; Total-128. 
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WAS LINCOLN IiIlMERSED? 
Concerning a statement made by Frederick D. 

Power, long-time minister of our Vermont Avenue 
Christian Church, Washington, D. C., to the eE- 
fect that  Judge Black, Attorney-general under 
Buchanan, and one of Lincoln's closest friends, 
once stated to Power that  Lincoln had made all 
the arrangements for his own immersion, but mas 
later deterred by the opposition of his wife, lve 
have the following word from G. M. Weimer, 549 
E. 87 Place, Chicago, Illinois: 

"I met Brother John O'Kane, who was state 
evangelist in Illinois. It was a t  a convention. We 
were together about all the time. The Lincoln 
mztter as to whether he (Lincoln) had ever been 
baptized came up. Brother O'Kane told me one 
day, 'Yes, Brother Weimer, I know all about the 
affair. On the night before Lincoln was to  be bap- 
tized his wife cried a11 night. So the matter was 
deferred, as she thought. But soon after Lincoln 
and I took extra clothing and took a buggy ride. 
I baptized him in a creek near Springfield, Illinois. 
We changed to dry clothing and returned to the 
city. And by his request I placed his name on 
the church book. He lived and died a member of 
the church of Christ'." 

There has been a prevailing tradition to the ef- 
fect  that George Washington was immersed by a 
Baptist progenitor of the famous Gano family of 
Kentucky. However, i t  does not appear to be pos- 
sible to raise the story from the realm of tradition 
to that of authentic history. I?. D. Power very def- 
initely asserted, both in his Milligan lecture and 
in personal conversations with us after the acl- 
dress, that  the Black incident was absolutely au- 
t kn t i c ,  and that he (Power) had heard Judge 
Black make the statement more than once. Woth- 
jng, however, was said about the alleged baptism 
by John O'Kane. O'Kane was very prominent in 
Indiana and Illinois and undoubtedly knew the 
Lincoln family. Lincoln's opposition to creeds 
and ecclesiasticisms combined with his deep per- 
sonal faith in the Bible will always give color to 
stories of this kind. There is much to be said in 
favor of his adherence to the principleseof the 
Disciples of Christ, whether he went any further 
or not--F. D. Kerchner, in the Christian Evange- 
list. 

RECEIVED ENOUGH HELP 
Brother W. M. Rollins, of Washington, Olclahc- 

ma, sends us a list of the contributions receivecl 
from the brethren for his son, who had the mis- 
fortune of a burn-out as reported in the OPA re- 
cently. Brother Rollins wishes to let the reade1.s 
know that he thinks his son has received enough, 
which is commendable on his part. Here are the 
acknowledgments : 

Woodard CIouse and wife, $15.00; Church in 
Lebanon, No., $25.00; Chnrzh a t  Washington, 
$75.00; Church, Gklahoma City,. $34.00; W. E. 
Covey, .$10.00; Church, Sulphur, Okla., $50.00; 
C. G. Fancher, $25.00 ; A. D. McNiel, $5.00 ; Bro. 
Mead, $10.00; A. F. Deathridge, $5.00; A sister, 
Guthrie, Okla., $50.00; A. E. White, $12.50; 
Ch'urch, Davidson, Okla., $12.50; H. E. Thomp- 
son, $10.00; John A. Crow, $2.00; Church, Heald- 
ton, $25.00 ; Irvin R. Boss, $25.00 ; Harry Roberts, 

$2.00; W. R. Parker, $10.00; Bro. Tucker, Ceres, 
Calif., $25.00; A. J. Mason. $35.00; J. C. Fisher, 
$15.00; G. H. Horton, $20.00. Also, some others 
whose names and amounts have been misplaced, 
but the total was over $500.00. Rro. Rollins adds: 

"Words ca~lnot express our thanks for the 
kindness and love of the brethren shown us during 
this awful tragedy, and I feel that the help has 
been sufficient, since the fricncls and neighbors 
have contributed liberally in adclition to what hns 
been sent 11s." 

As we view the above expression of  real Chris- 
tianity, we are convinced that New Testament 
Christianity has not perished from the earth. I n  
the last few years the brethren have been taught 
to give as  never before in my lifetime, and it  is 
bringing results. Thanks to the preachers and 
ieachers, who are now preaching a full gospel. 

APPEALS FOR HELP 
3icl'-!tster, Oklahoma- Brother Lee R. Wil- 

liams, 234 W. Cherokee, has made a great sacrifice 
to  build up the cause in that  town, and by the li- 
berality and sacrifice of the faithful few there, 
they have been able to pay for the lots on which 
to build a house for worship. They are unable 
alone to build, and they would appreciate anything 
sent to them for this purpose. I hake labored 
with them much, and I believe they are worthy. 

Monroe, Louisiana-Brother Carlos B. Smith, 
of Wesson, Miss., has recently visited the brethren 
a t  Monroe, and he reports that  they are  in need 
of help to complete their little church building, 
which is under construction, Brother Smith urges 
the faithful brethren to help these brethren, as he 
believes they are worthy. Send any help to Will 
Davis, Route 1, Box 73, West Monroe. La. 

Huntington, West Virginia- Brother B. F. 
Leonard, 1714 Jackson Ave., writes me that t.hey 
have a house under construction in a nice location 
of their city, but are in need of financial help to 
complete the building in time for their summer 
meeting, as they have no house of their own, hav- 
ing met in a rented store building. I have labored 
with these brethren and I believe they are faith- 
ful and worthy. My home church is sending them 
a donation, and anything you can send will be ap- 
preciated. 

Portales, New Mexico-Brother Amos Phillips, 
Rtc. 2, writes. us that  their church building js 
nearly 40 years old and is in urgent need of repair 
or remodeling. He reports thnt anything znyone 
can send will be very much appreciated. Send dl 
co~tributions to the above address. 

-Homer L. Kim. 

Homer A. Gay. Lebanon, h.10.. April 1G.-We had, I believe 
a good mcetinp in Oklahoma City. closing March 26. Flvt 
confessed faults, and the church wns lcft in better ~ ~ i r i r  
U'e have some good material in thnt church, who arc nl0inC 
a goid work. I ans glad to Ire associated with our pachinf 
brother, Rill Roden. I t  m s  our first meeting. but hc irnprcs* 
ed me as being a good Christian, true to the Book, and the 
brethren tell me that he i s  a good preacher. Bro. Bill 
mun was with me through this mccting. being a lot of help- 
preaching three times. We had visitors from Sulphur, DJ& 
Sentinel, YcAlestcr, Maud, perhaps othcrs. The brethrcrl re. 
port that t w o  have come from the S. S. brethren since 
clored. r preached to o good crowd i n  Lebanon a week a k  
a m .  Bill Harmon preached a t  ~ e f s  Summit today, which Wa" 
appreciated by. a11 who heard him. 
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T. F. Thomasson, Trcchado, New Mex.. April  6.-We a re  
still holding the "fort," keeping the  banner of Chr is t  waving. 
Best regards  to  a l l  the  brethren. 

C. W. Jcrnigan,  Hte. 2, Bx. -IDlB, Austin,  T c x a ~ .  April 10.- 
WC meet f o r  worship a t  1624 E. 7th. St.; 10:30 a. m.; one IoaI, 
2nd one cup. All loyal brctliren a r e  invited t o  meet with us. 
We "cndcavoi- to keep t hc  uni ty  of the spirit." 

E. Mears, Rte. 2, Norwoocl, 310, Mureh 28.-Bro. Joe  Howard 
p r~achcs  once a ~ i i on th  for us. Wc a r e  looking fonvard  t o  t h e  
mission meetings. W e  thank Bro. and Sis tcr  Proctor,  Sandy, 
Oregon, f o r  $1.00 donation to the church a t  Chnmgion. 

.I. W. Barnes. Green Forest,  Ark., March 27.-Wc a r e  atl l l  
lneetinp f o r  worship in our  ncw housc, near  Maplc. We a r c  
loukinp forwal.rl to a meeting the  i ~ r s t  hulf of October by 
Bro. E r r i n  Waters.  We mean t o  complete our  housc by t h a t  
Lime. 

Carlos B. Smith, Wesson, kliss., April  14.-I wns with the  
faithful f ew  a t  Harnmond, La., t he  4th Lord's dny in March, 
and at  Xarion. La,, the second Sunday in April ,  stopping to  
see Bro. Will  Dnvis, enroute honie. I enjoyed being with ali. 

W. W. Wilks. Rte.  4, Dublin. Texas, March 23,-I am s t i l l  
contending f o r  the  "Old Pnths" and f o r  t h a t  which is written. 
I will have sonic t ime f o r  sunrlncr ineetings, If anyane should 
need my services they ma? wri te  nie a t  t he  aboro address. 

na tse l l  Moore, C. P. S. Camp, Mancos, Colorado. April  13,- 
Thinps in cmnp herc  a r e  about  a s  usual,  cunccrnialg t hc  chutch 
and i t s  work. I am very  much in  f avo r  of i i i a k i n ~  the  OPA 
Ia r~e r  b y  adding Inore pages, t h a t  we may havc aiiorc space 
lor articles.  

T. R. Chappcll, Eola, Teras ,  April  3.-The church here  i s  
getting a long ju s t  fine. Wc have decided t o  scnd $25.00 per  
month t o  Bro. Clayton Fancher f o r  t he  mission work i n  Teras .  
Wc arc  looking forward to  a meeting the  lnst two weeks in 
Auguat by Bro. Clovis Cook. I preached a t  t he  Lake View 
church over Lord's day, with good attendance. Yay  the  Lard 
blces in o u r  efforts. 

Clydc Middick, Dnvidson, Oklnhornn, Narch 96.-We are 
"endravoring tn keep the  uni ty  of the  spi r i t  in the  Louds of 
laacc" a s  bes t  we can. We a r e  lookina forward to $1 ~ n c e t i n g  
by Bro. S t ewar t  sonie t i~nc in April. We were much gricvcd 
ur-cr the passing of our  dcur Sis ter  Rosic Stone, who de- 
wrtrtl th is  l i fe  Mai'ch 14, a t  t he  ripe age  of 77. being fo i th iu l  
u n t o  the end. 

James R. Stewar t ,  Route I ,  Teniple, 'Tesas, April 14.-- I 
Prearhcd n t  White Hall ,  March 19. Mwch  2G. I prenchc-d in 
bra. Richanon's holne, near San Saba; where Tour nicet f o r  
Wrslkip. I e rpcc t  to  be in a niission effort soon nt  Goldth- 
Mite, where there  is onc Christian family. :\pril 2 to Oth, 
IWas in a ~ n e c t i n g  n t  Dublin, with good crowds and in teres t ,  
but no additions. P ray  for  nie and the  W O I ~  

h a n k  Trayler.  Chap., Sumcwhcrc in New Guinea, March 18. 
-This brief note  is to ropart 2 more bap t i s~ns  in ?Jew Guinea. 
1 had the serviceg n t  noon today, and I ba]rt:zcd the  mcn in 
tile b!ue Pacific Ocean. A qua r t e t  of lncu s ang  "Oh IInppy 
kg." their voices waft in^ out  ovcr the waves from the  shade 

a gnarled old t ree  on thc  coral shore. I t  mas l ike old 
h s .  I have  been breaking brend each Lord'r day, throuph 
difflculticr. I ;m happy to b r  o l  service, and I nsk the  brc- 

to r e~ncn lbc r  me in prnycr. 

Fred Kirbo, Spr ing Hill. W. Va., April 1R.-I am herc  doing 
a lot of pertional work and preaching s o m e -  We hope to  do 
=*me mission work soon. Enroute here ou r  baby took gneu- 
mania, while in Bro. H o ~ n e r  Gay's home. and  we were delnycd 
W r a l  days. I shall  never forget  the i r  kindness. While 

there, 1 preached 5 scrmonb: a t  Lces Sun~n i i t ,  baptiring 5 and 
res tor ing onc. We expect to bc here  until  Ju ly  1. If any 
should write us, note the  address  above. 

Ervin Waters,  721 Ellis Ave., Ottumwa, Iowa. April 15.- 
Thc work continues about  the  same hem.  I hnvc bcen preach- 
ing  in Otturnwa on Sunday evenings and  Wednesday evenings. 
We hnvc sonp practicc onec weekly with "Favorite Spiritual 
Songs." April 14, 1 visited Moravja t o  investigate t h e  pos- 
sibili t ies there. April 23, rvc a r e  to begin a seriea 01 meet- 
ings a t  Ottumwa. 

Joo H. Howard, Dora. Yissouri,  A1)ril 1G.-On April  1-2, 
I preached to  a fine crowd a t  Champion School hnuse, and I 
],Ian to return May 1, then to Fieldrtone, a f t e r  which I am t o  
bcpin the  mission work In the Ozarlts. Brother Buff ingtm 
and  wile visited with me recently. Brethren, l e t  un prcss ou 
in the  fight regardless of the opposition. J hope the OPX can 
be enlarged. 

Tom E. Smith, Box 883, Heoldton, Oklahoma, M n w h  28.- 
Things concerning t he  cause of Chr is t  i n  this pa r t  a r e  moving 
along very nicely. i t  secnis. The  young boys have begun t o  
dcvelop and to work in the  Vineyard of t he  Lord. 1 baptized 
a young man into Chr is t  Lord's day night. March 19. I ant 
sending some subscriptions to the Old Pa ths  Advocatc, nnd I 
shal l  send others a s  I ge t  then). 

S. E. Weldon, l4Gl Erlwin St., Beaunionc, Texas, April 13.- 
Brother  J o e  Castleman came to ou r  rescue in th is  pnrt, with 
a vicw t o  building u p  a fa i thful  congregation. We s tar tcd  
t hc  services E ~ s t c r  Sunday, with two members. To know 
Bro. J o e  i s  t o  love him, and hc  seems to have the t rue  fighting 
spi r i t  uf a Christian. We a re  located a t  525 Haria t  St .  We 
meet i n  the afternoon. Any loyal preacher or  Christians will 
find a wclcomr. 

J. B. Lasatcr, 2809 Bossereau. Dallas, Teras ,  April  4.-While 
living here,  we havc been meeting with the  church in F o r t  
Worth, on Vaughn Blvd., a s  wc hnve 110 s t r ic t ly  loyal church 
in Dallas as  we sec  i t .  Although the church in Fo r t  N o r t h  i s  
s~na l l .  ye t  we a r e  strivin:: to  keel] thc work going according 
to the  Bible plan. All fa i thful  bre thren will And s wclcon~e. 

Ben Frentrup,  ?~lagnolia, Ark.. April %-There a r c  15 who 
a r e  members of the Church of Christ, meeting f o r  worship in 
th is  camp. us the  Bible directs. The wives of fou r  of t h e  
boys a r e  hcrc  now, hence there were 20 to commune today. 
About nll of the boys a r e  able t o  give good Icssons. W e  a r e  
s t r iv ing to  be "faithful unto  death." P r a y  fo r  us. ( r o t e :  
We have word from Ben's wife today tha t  while Ben was h u r t  
in the tornado, hc  i s  now up on crutches.-Ed.) -- 

L. N: Byford, 701 T u r n e r  St.. Nnco. Tesas ,  April 13,-Bro. 
Cyrus  I.Jolt visited Junes  Hill last  Sunday. reporting a nice 
crowd. Brother Weslcy Ballard prearhcd a t  So. 4th St., Sun-  
clay, a f t c r  Brethren Francis and T o n m y  I.lolt ~natle short. 
talks. Therc  was a fu l l  huusc in attendance. \Ve nre s o r r y  
to  repor t  t h a t  Bru. Kirk is sick again. Thc  attcntlancc prob- 
lem is prctt). wcll solved, when all  the  membcrs lake  cuough 
in tercs t  t o  a t tend regularly. 

E. FI. Millcr, LaGrange, Gn., April 10.--We had n great  day 
at t h e  honie church yesterday. huptizing tbvo, and two camc 
over fro!ii t he  S. S. and cups church, 111aking fou r  more soldiers 
fightin:: f o r  Jesus.  Las t  inoiith I cul~ductetl  a I 6  days ineeting 
at Mt. \-ernon, Ky. 1' bnptircd a soldier boy and one was 
rcstorerl. The attendance was very good. and we think othcrs  
were a lnmst  pcrsuacled. I have tmon~ f o r  but  one Inore meet- 
i n r  this year. S:icccrs to  a l l  faithful preachers.  

-- 
Bill Harmon, 1515 N. 6th St. ,  Wichita Falls.  Texas, April 

2 0 . ~ 1  aln now visitin=. in the  homes of sonle of o u r  p~cache r s ,  
near  Lebanon, Mo. Las t  Lord's Day I preachcd to the  church 
a t  Lee's S u ~ n m i t ;  morning and evening. The  cro~vds  were 
very encouraging. The 9th. I was with the  fa i thful  few in 
the  home of Bro. Lcc  R. Willinn~s. Nc.4lcster. Okln. Tlnrt 
cveninp we wcnt  to  Flnrtshorne, Okla., and  I preached in the  
homc of Bro. Gray who has t h c  worship in h is  home. April 
2, T was with the  Fruitland Church, preachinp onm. I will bc 
a t  my home conpregntion fo r  a fcw weeks to be with Bro. 
Clovis Cook dur ing his  r n e c t i n ~  He will do somc mission 
work in t h a t  part .  Bre thren may we continue t o  bdpor, even 
though the  results seem sninll. 
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.C. H. Elliott, Route 3, Cassville, No., April 10.-The church 
a t  Cross Hollows continucs to carry oil ncco rd in~  to thc  S c w  
Testament  way. Bra. John IIall  and family. of Rogcrs,,Ark., 
m e t  with u s  today. We were glad t o  have thein. Our  place of 

.worship is located 8 miles NE of Cassville, and we meet nt 
11:W a. 111. All faithful brethren and preachers will find a 
hearty welconic. 

C. A. Canfield (colored), Rte. 1, Box 76, jrlnrion, La., April 
-19.-I havc just returned home from a meeting a t  Brookhav&n, 
Miss,, which conllnued over two Lord's days. We bapcizcd a 
man,  who had been a Baptist for over 50 rears. Brethren 

, f rom fou r  points attended ou r  clforts both Lord's days. The 
church seenicd much strenpthened. I certainly enjoyed th is  
meeting, a s  I began this work, sponsored bg thc white church 
a t  New Salem, a few years ago. 

E. J. Smith, Rte. 2, Box 109, IOD Park,  Texas, April 22.- 
The church a t  N. 6th St.. Wichita Falls, is doing very wcll. 
Bro. Clovis Cool; i s  to bcpin a meeting here tomorrow. Wc 
hope fo r  much good. I bccnmc sick Narch 1, and have been 
to  wcrship but  once since. I am very thankful I can be up  
sonic now, but I an1 not nble t o  attend services yet. I have 
had to yivc up niy shop work, and I an1 looking forward to  
when I can preach nnd defend thc  gospcl. Wc nced the  
praycrs of the  saints. 

Raymond Brirg, Oklahoma City, Okla.. April 17.-Brother 
McLemorc preached for  us last Lord's day morning and Bro. 
BOZZEII a t  night, nnd one confessed faults.  The church here 
is doin.@ fine, and we all wcre strengthened by Bro. Gay's 
taeeting. Bro. Kirbo is to hold us a nlceting in July. Thcre  
i s  prospects of a debate with the  Sunday school and cups 
brethren in  this part. a s  thei r  preacher has challcnl~fd for  a 

'debate on these questions, and we intend to _submit proposi- 
tions to hinr. 

Joe  Cnstlcman, 3908 Fansin  St., Houston (1), Tcxas, Aprli 
11.-I have recently preached a t  Marlow, Sandgrove, and Hous- 
ton. I was with the  faithful a t  Pizclnnd, Texas. where nly 
.brother, Jim. meets for  worshll). The brethren had been us ing 
S. S. preachers,  and tbe results were a s  usual. division. jVc 
a re  t ry ing to establish the cause in Beaumont, where o ~ i l y  
three of us  broke bre;.d in a private home yesterday. They 
need help, nnd anyone desiring to  hclp mug send to  Bra. 
S. E. Wcldon, 11151 Edwin St. 

Lee R. Nilliaii~e, 234 W. Cherokee, McAlester. Okla.. April 
12.-Bro. Bill Harnion preached fo r  us  April 9,  forenoon, and 
.at Hartshorne in the  afternoon, where we hope to  have a 
n~iss ion meeting th is  summer. I commend Bro. Harmon to  
any who may need him. He should be  in thc field all  the  
time. We now hovc our lots f o r  a new house in lrI<Alcster 
paid out. We plan to  sell one lot t o  apply on the house, and 
we would appreciate any help we can gct. (Note: Bra. m i l -  
liams is worthy of hclp, being loyal and zealous. Send to 
h i s  address above, brethren.-Homcr L. King) 

51. J. Buffington, Box 110, Lebnnon, No., April 12.-On 
March 12. I began a nlission meeting n t  Crogan, near Wil- 
lowsyrings. Mo., continuing fo r  1.i days, rcsul t inr  in three 
confessions of faults,  end a conjirejiation eutablished in thc 
Bible way. The iiienihers there  had not  been nieeting fo r  
worship fo r  about eight gears,  A hear ty  welcome i s  cxtcndcd 
to  a;'. ia i th iul  preachers passing tha t  way. April 8. 1 preached 
a t  Lebanon, morning aiid evening. I om doing some personal 
work here. Last Lord's ,lay, I preached a t  Claxton and a t  
Lcbanoii a t  nieht. Y go next to Clio tomorrow night. 

W. M. hlclemore, 3808 Key Placc, Okla. City. Okla., April 
14.-The. church a t  1836 NW. 7th St.. this city, is progressing 
nicely. We were very much cdlfied by a series of gospel 
nieetings by Brethren Homer Gay and Bill Harmon in March. 
A number confessed faults.  Too, we enjoyed their visits in 
our homes. We appreciated t h e  Bible instruction by Bro. Cay 
and lcarncd to  love him more. and wc were impressed with 
the  sincerity and ea rnes t  desire of Bro. Bill to preach the  
goupel. With his zeal and ability he should makc a useful 
preacher. A fnithful brethren will find a welcome with us. 

Paul  0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood. 38, Calif., 
April 14.--March 18. I was with the  congregation a t  Alvin 
during the  meeting held by Bro. Reynolds. preaching tha t  

night. The ncxt aftctnoon Bro. Reynold8 and I drovc to 
Prcsno, where I visited the  night scrvice; assisting in tl:e 
teaching, while Bro. Reynolds went on to Cerea. Again March 
26, I was with the conpreaution n t  Arvin in company wilh 
Uro, Barney Welch. My brother, .  Roy; was also present, hnv- 
ing consented to ass is t  them in getting more firmly estnblishcd 
on the  solid rock of truth. Bro. Barney and C both taught a t  
the  mol-ning service and I dcliaercd o sermon a t  the  night 
service, April 2, I was with tho congrcgation a t  Yarysvillc, 
where I prexched in the morning, and Bro. ~ d l p h  lfustu~~cl 
preached that  n!sht. Tonight I visited the  meeting a t  Pamom 
with Chester King doing t h e  . p rcach in~ .  The battle is OII! 
Wha t  a r e  we doing? 

Hojner L. King. Rtc. 2, Lebanon. Bfissouri. April 20.-Rc- 
cently, Brother Fred Kirbo ennrc by, en route  t o  W. Va., and 
preached five sermons, bnptizing 5. The following Lord's day, 
I baptized 2 more, hence thc  home church is s tar t ing the 
year  off jn n nice way. Lnst Lord's day and night. Bro. Rill 
Harmon pave us  two good lessons. We were glad to have 
these brethren visit  with trs i n d  preach to us. I am lo 
preach to  the church in Lebanon ncxt Lord's day and night. 
My f i r s t  evanpelistic mccting is to be a t  II.untington, W. V3.. 
beginning the  f i r s t  Lord's day in Junc, continuing rrvcr three 
to ld ' s  d-ys. We shall nppreciate any brethren, fronl ot!icr 
places, who can attend. I - m a y  visit Harrodsburg, Indiana, cn 
route, also I'iIiddIetown, Ohio. As we begin t h e  work this 
year ,  l e t  us put  for th  our  best ef for ts  in these  "perilous 
times!' M a y  God bless all  the faithful preachers and Brethren 
in general. 

Clarence .C. Snodgrass, Rte. 1. TuscoIa, Texas, April 1 5 . 4  
hnvc preached nt n number of points in Texas, holding r 
meeting in Abilene. with good results. The meeting rvas held 
in  the  new church building, and onc was restored. However, 
a number f rom the. S. S. and cups congregations attendcci. 
Although we werc hindered by bad v;eather, we believe the 
resul ts  were worth thc  effor ts  put  forth. I am now in Okla- 
homa in mission work. Out f i r s t  meeting is to  be in a school 
lior~se about  6 niiles west of Seniinole, followed by our liest 
a t  Mnud and a t  o ther  points. The brethren in Oklnhomo arc 
'rcally in the  work with all thcir hearts. May t h c  Lord ever 
bless thcm and all  others who walk by faith. I apprecinte thc 
effor ts  shown in Texas  t h e  pnst fcw months. Brethren :lr 
Eagle Pass, San Angelo, Cedar Gnp, Abilenc, and Stamford, 
a r e  sending help to Bro. John Snow. treasurer.  for  mission 
work in t ha t  part. They need a preacher around Abilene nil 
'the time. 

Clovis T. Cook. Lebanon, Mo., April 20.-I preached for the 
Xt. Hoine, congrcgation over the  four th  Lord's Day in March, 
booking a singing school and a meeting. Bro. Lynwood S~nith, 
accompanied me, delivering a fine sermon in t h e  afternoon. I 
an1 to  'begin n mccting a t  t he  Sixth St., church, Wichitn P3lla. 
Tcxas, April 23, continuing in  thnt vicinity for one niomn. 1 
an1 in receipt of a letter. telling of the  death of Sister J. 
W. Moore, Stockdale, Texas. This is very sad news to mc and 
to all  who knew her. She was in her niiddle 80's. hnvinl: beell 
3 member of the church fo r  o j e r  76 years. Shc was a staunch 
supporter and faithful render of the O.P.A. I n  1935 1 rc- 
ineniber t dk ing  to her  about thc Sunday School. She told me 
sanw interesting things about  thc p r x t i s e  of the  church In 
her  early lifc. Naturally, the Sunday School was not prac- 
tised. I nln sorry  wc do not have the details fo r  an  obitt~ars. 

Bnrney D. Welch, 126 S. 4th. St., Xontebello, Calif., Narch 
15.-Accompanied by Paul h'ichols, I visited Bra. John Rer- 
nold's meeting a t  Arvin. Calif. March 16, M o n r o v i ~ ;  March 1:s 
Siakiyou St. L. -4. I enjoyed very much the good singing and 
talks a t  the above places. March 13, 1 worshiped a t  >Ionv 
tebello in the morning, preaching a t  Siskiyou St. the s m  
niaht. Mnrch 23. Pomona; March 24, Siskiyou; Mnrcll 26, 
Bro. Paul  Nichols a n d  I preacbcd a t  Arvin. Xnrch 9-30, 
I attended a religious discussion a t  Yubo. City. Calif. Nercb 
31. I began a meeting a t  Corcoran, closing with onc bnptism, 
April 6. April 7, I visited Bro. Cheater King's meet iw 3t 

Pomonn. April 9, 1 began a meeting a t  Arvin, which is in 
Progress a t  this writing. Glad to have the  two Nichol broth- 
e r s  (Paul and Ray) with me at present. I am very sorr)' 
space -.ill not permit me t o  make n more detai1e.d report and 
CxPrCss fully the kindncss snd hospihl i ty  received a t  nll 
places 1 havc becn. hlny Cod bless you all 



bond of peace"; "keepjng 
the ordinances as d e b -  

"THE BOOK OF LIFE" 

-- - I I 
asihua saitb the Lord. ' k i d  ye in the r i y 6 .  and gee. and u k  for the Old Paths. w h e n  is the good m, and walk there- 

in,  and ye 6hdl find rest for your souls."(Jer. 6;16) "And they .that be of .Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer 
of Pnths to Dwell in." (Isa. 68:12). 

Morris Lynwood Smith 

A 

According to the Scriptures, God has something 
on which the names of his people, the redeemed, 
are inscribed. That upon which the names of the  
saved a r e  written is  called a "book" in many 
places through the Scriptures. There are various 
passages which allude to it a s  "Book of Life," 
"Lambs book of Life," "My Book" and "The 
Book which I have written." 

I t  is very solemn and striking to know tha t  God, 
the great Being that  now ruleth over us, and who 
hears everything we say, knows everything we 
do, and even reads the  thoughts we think, is 
keeping our record. 

All those who are redeemed by the blood of 
Christ, freed from sin and are true followers of 
Christ have their names written in this wonder- 
ful  book tha t  is  kept by the God who watches 
over us. For in Phil. 4 :3, where Paul is commend- 
ing some godly women who had helped him in his 
labors of the  Gospel, says: "Help those women 
which labored with me in the Gospel, with Cle- 
ment also, and with other my fellow laborers, 
whose names are  in the  book of life." 
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There could be no greater joy and consolation 
than to know tha t  our names were inscribed upon 
the eternal pages of God's "book of remember- 
ance." The Apostle John, when penning the pro- 
phetic message dictated by the  divine Spirit of 
God, wrote: "He that  overcometh, the same shall 
be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot 
out his name out of the book of life." Here we 
have the blessed assurance of knowing that,  if 
our name is once enrolled upon the  pages of this 
1VonderfuI book, it matters not hqw much tribu- 
lation, pain or persecution we may suffer for the  
name of Christ, if we a re  faithful to the extenl; 
that we will "overcome," we have the assurance 
that our name will never be "blotted out of the 
boolc." 

The world may ruthlessly cast us aside and 
"count us as  the  offscourings of all men"; yes, 
thy may even hate us  for  the  name of Christ, yet 
we may sing: 

"Let the  world have it's honor. ambition and 
fame, 

hl the Lamb's b o o k k  life is written my name; 
When the world is on fire, still my name will en- 

dure, 
And my kingdom and palace will then be se-. 

cure." 

It is not only a very great and important priv- 
ilege to have our name in this great book of God; 
but only those whose names a re  found therein will 
be permitted to gladly sweep through the beautiful 
gates into t h a t  land of gIory. We read: "And 
there shall in no wise enter in anything tha t  de- 
fileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, 
o r  maketh a lie; but they tha t  are written in the 
Lamb's hook of life" (Rev. 21 :2'7). 

Since we may clearly conclude from the above 
passage that  only those whose names are in the  
book of life will be permitted to go into rest;  the 
question of paramount value is  this: "What must 
I do to have my name written upon the pages of 
this book?" We shall answer this question by 
asking another one. When is a child's name writ- 
ten on the family record? After he is born, or 
before? We are  all aware t h a t  the  parents write 
the  name of the  child in the family record after 
he is born into the family-not before. 

So i t  is with God. Our names are  written upon 
the "Lamb's book of Life" (family record) af ter  
we are  born into the family of God. It would be 
foolish to  reason otherwise. Jesus said, "Ex- 
cept a man be born of water and of the spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (John 3: 
5 ) .  Thus in order to have our names in God's 
family record, we must get into His family. We 
see tha t  in order to get into the  family we must 
be born into it. It is also seen tha t  baptism is 
tha t  birth, f o r  tha t  is t h e  step tha t  puts us into 
Christ (Gal. 3 :27). 

Someone might say, "Is baptism the only thing 
t h a t  is included in the  birth? I would not think 
so. There are  some very essential prerequisites 
to baptism. We are commanded to believe, or 
have faith (Heb. 11:6) ; repent (Luke 13:s) ; con- 
fess, (Matt. 10:32). These are  the  steps tha t  
must precede baptism. When one is obeying 
these steps we might say tha t  he is in the embryo 
state. After he has  obeyed these conmmands and 
then obeys t h e  command of baptism, he is born 
again (John 3:5). At tha t  point he enters the  
family of God and his name is  enrolled upon the  
pages of the Book of God, which is but his fam- 
ily record. In Heb. 12:23, we read: "Unto the 
general assembly and church of the firstborn, 
which are  Wit ten in heaven." From this we see 
tha t  when me become a member of "the church 
of the firstborn," then our names are written in 
heaven" on the "Lamb's book of life." And, if we 
remain in the  favor of God, we have an  inheri- 
tance with the  saints in  light. For  we are.mow on 
the  family record and we are an heir to the  pos- 
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sessions that  the Father has laid up for his fam- 
ily. 

Now, someone might argue tha t  since one is 
born into the family, i t  is not possible for him to 
be "unborn." In ract, they are  arguing that  he 
"cannot fall from grace," or no matter what he 
might do, there is nothing to cause his name to 
be taken from the book on which i t  was onze writ- 
ten. It  is true that  h e  is a son, and cannot be 
"unborn." He will always be a son of God; but 
the son might so conduct himself that the  Father 
would disinherit him, remove his name from the 
iarnily record, and he would be denied the inherit- 
ance. 

But to prove conclusively that  one may so sin 
as  to have his name taken from God's book, we 
may look to Ex. 32:32, 33. Here Moses was plead- 
ing for God to forgive Israel. He even tells God 
if h'e will not forgive Israel, to blot out his name 
also from his book. "Yet now, if thou wilt for- 
give their sins . . ..; and if not; blot me, I pray 
thee, out of the book which thou hast written. 
And the Lord said unto Moses, Whosoever hath 
sinned against me, him w i ~  I blot oul of my book." 
Also, see Rev. 22~18, 19. 

The apostle John, while enthralled in a prophetic 
ecstasy, beheld the  Judgment scene. He declares 
tha t  the  books were opened, and also says "Anoth- 
er book was opened, which was the book of life." 
After the sea and the grave and he11 had delivered 
up the dead tha t  mere in them, then they were all 
judged out of the  books. The apostle closes by 
saying, "And whosoever was not found written 
in the book of Iife was cast into the lake of fire" 
(Rev. 20 :12-16). 

How heartbreaking i t  will be to come up in 
that day and our names not be found in the  "Book 
of Life." Our  coneern all through Iife should be: 

"Is my name written there, 
On the page white and fair? 
,In the book of thy kingdom, 
I s  my name written there?" 

Route 1, Box 150 
Wesson, Mississippi 

THE COMMUNTON (NO. 4 )  

By Ervin Waters 

The Breaking of the Bread 
Having elicited from the Scriptures the  t ruth  

tha t  there should be one loaf of bread in each 
assembly for the  communion, there remains the  
problem of how and by whom tha t  loaf should be 
broken. Generally there are two outstanding 
positions taken. One of these is that  the one 
serving a t  the table should break the loaf in two 
or more pieces and pass all of these pieces to the 
assembled communicants. This position makes 
necessary this conclusion ; tha t  the. breaking of the 
bread in the communion is an act  performedaole- 
ly by t h e  one serving a t  the table. The.other po- 
sition- i s  tha t  the  breaking of the bread i n  -the 
communion is an act performed by every corn? 
municant. In my opinion' this is the real issue; 
I s  the breaking of bread an act performed by one 
man only in an  assembly ,o r  is  the breaking of 

bread mentioned in the Scriptures pertaining to 
communion an act performed by every communi- 
cant in that  assembly? Since the word "brake" 
(Matt. 26 :26) does not contain the answer to the 
mechod of breaking, there being no exclusive 
method of breaking inherent in the Greek word 
"klao," i t  is necessary tha t  all of us get  all the  
Scriptures mentioning the breaking of bread in 
the communion and from these Scriptures draw 
a conclusion. All of the truth on this question 
may not be contained in one verse. Remember, 
even if your practice is right, you may do great 
damage to yourself by using a foolish argument 
to prove it. I believe tha t  the truth on this 'ques- 
tion is clearly contained in the Scriptures. Please 
study the following with an open mind. 

Who Breaks Bread? 
(1) "And they (the three thousand souls in 

verse 41 plus the apostles) continued stedfastly 
. in breaking of bread" (Acts 2:42). NOW I do 

not argue tha t  "break" means "eat" because the 
two words are not synonyms. But the  above verse 
makes clear that  "they" (everyone of thein) 
"broke bread." One may say, "Yes, but the 
breaking of bread implies the whole communion i; 
this verse and means tha t  they all communed. 
Fine, that  is right. And the figure of speech 
used is a synecdoche in which "a part  is pu t  for 
the whole." In this instance a part  of the com- 
munion, "breaking of bread," is mentioned to 
imply all of the  communion. But the part men- 
tioned must b? true or else the whole implied 
is not true. Everyone of the  "they" had to do 
the thing mentioned, "break bread," in order to 
do the t h i ~ g  implied, commune." No more com- 
muned than "broke bread." Why do some brethren 
violate the  laws of language in attempted sus- 
tenance of a falacious position? 

(2) "And upon the first day of the week, when 
the  disciples came topelher to break bread, P a d  
preached unto them" (Acts 203) .  The same 
figure of speech is used here as  in Acts 2:42. The 
disciples did not come together to merely break 
bread without partaking of the communion. The 
entire communion is implied in the above. Again 
we must remember tha t  the "disciples" had t o  
"break bread" (the thing mentioned) in order t o  
commune (the thing implied). Every disciple 
a t  Troas performed the act of breaking. I t  is 
agreed that  1 Cor. 11:33, "When ye come together 
to  eat," means they all eat. Then Acts 20:7 means 
they a11 "break." 

(3) "The bread which we break, is i t  not the 
communion of the body of Christ" (I Cor. 10  :16) ? 
Who is this "we" that  "breaks?" If the Scriptures 
answer the question, t h e  issue should be forever 
settled. Will you accept their answer? Verse 17, 
"For we being many are . . . one body; for  we are 
all partakers of tha t  one bread." Isn't this plain'! 
The "we" that  break are "many" (not just one in 
each assembly) y d  the "we" are the  members 
of the "one body. So every member of the one 
body breaks bread. Furthermore, the same "we" 
who break bread are  "all partakers of that  one 
bread." The inesistable conclusion is t h a t  every 
.one who "partakes" of the  bread also "breaks" 
the bread. If one can "break" for the  rest  of us, 
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then one can also "partake" for us. 1f' not, why 
not? That would be going. one step further than 
the Catholics because their priest only drinks for 
them. 

(4) "Jesus took bread, blessed it, and brake it" 
(Matt. 26:26). Some people read and quote this 
as if someone denied tha t  Jesus "broke bread." 
1 have never denied i t  and I have never heard 
anyone deny it. We all know Christ broke bread 
but some shut themselves out from receidng a 
comprehensive and harmonious view of the  t ruth  
on this question by refusing to consider and be- 
lieve the  other Scriptures on bread-breaking. I 
believe Jesus actually broke bread. Do you be- 
lieve 'that "We (everyone of us) break" (1  Cor. 
10:16) bread actually? If you don't, who denies 
the t ruth? If you do, then you are compelled to  
admit tha t  the  breaking is not a n  ULTRA- 
SPECIAL ACT performed by just one in the  
assembly, but tha t  i t  is an  act which everyone 
performs. Christ was a n  individual and he "broke 
bread." He set  the example and the others fol- 
lowed. Acts 2:42 and Acts 20:7 prove that the  
early Christians followed his example- and un- 
derstood that  al! were to break bread. Christ 
said, "This do in remembrance of me" (1 Cor. 
11 :24). 

By logic of induction, whereby we draw from 
particular cases general principles, we arrive after 
studying the above Scriptures a t  this inescapable 
conclusion and proposition; The breaking of bread 
in the communion is an act performed by every 
communicant. Down falls the  theory tha t  it is 
an act performed by one man in breaking the 
bread in pieces and passing them because EVERY 
COMMUNICANT does not do this! And since 
there is only one kind of breaking performed in 
the communion by every communicant, we draw 
this conclusion; The breaking of bread performed 
in the communion is that breaking which is essen- 
tial to the eating. There is no other breaking 
performed by every communicant. Remove the 
veil from your eyes and let us unite on the t ruth!  
(To be continued). -721 Ellis Ave. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 

FAITH 

By T. R. Chappell 
"Faith is the substance of things hoped for, 

the evidence of things not seen" (Heb. 11:l). 
Faith is t h a t  which stands as  great pillars under 
us, as support in evidence of things not seer,. 
Without this great means of support, i t  is im- 
possible to please God (Heb. 11:6). 

Mere assent to  divine t ruth  is not sufficient in 
Bible obedience f o r  "thou believeth tha t  there is  
one God; thou doest well : the Devils also believe 
and tremble" (Jas. 2:19). Besides a belief in the  
existance of. God, we must believe tha t  he re- 
wards o ~ l y  those who diligently seek Him (Heb. 
11 :6). "For by grace a re  you 'saved through fai th  ; 
and that  not of your selves: it is the gif t  of God" 
(Eph. 2:8). Sinful man did nothing in the  way of 
helping God save man from sin but  it was .his 
mace (unmerited favor) extended time,,given unto 
man tha t  through faith in his works we might be - 

saved from our sins. It is the  gift  of God, to 
man. 

It  was necessary for God to raise up Christ 
from the dead "Who by him do believe in God, 
tha t  raised Him u p  from the dead, and gave Him 
glory that your faith and hope might be in God" 
(1 Pet. 1 :21). 

How is Christ relaked to Faith'! "Looking unto 
Christ the author and finisher of our faith" (Heb. 
12:2). Faul tells us just what the  basis of fa i th  
is. "So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by the word of God" (Rom. 10:17). 

The Hebrew writer tells us just what relation 
faith bears to knowledge, ' Through faith we un- 
derstand that  the worlds were framed by the 
Word of God" (Heb. 11:3). Genuine faith is actu- 
ated by this principle "In Christ Jesus neither 
circumcision availeth anything nor uncircumcis- 
ion; but faith tha t  worketh by love" (Gal. 5:6). 
In verse 22, we find faith is a fruit  "But the  f rui t  
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith." Hence, faith is a 
frui t  of  the spirit. 

The early church showed a Hving faith by "Re- 
membering without csasing your work of faith, 
and labor'of love" (1 Thes. 1 :3). 

In order for the preaching of the Gospel to  be 
profitable it must  be mixed with faith "For unto 
us was the Gospel preached, as well a s  unto them; 
but the  word preached did not profit them, not 
being mixed with faith in them that  heard it" 
(Heb. 4:2). 

Any act of service not performed in faith is 
sin. "What so ever is not of faith is sin." (Rom. 
14 :23). 

Obedience and Faith are inseparable. This is 
shown plainly in Abraham's experience "By faith 
Abraham, when he  was called to  go out into a 
place which he should after receive f ~ i  sn in- 
heritance obeyed; and he went out, not knowing 
whether he went" (Heb. 11:s). 

The faith of Jesus is shown in this: "Here is 
the  patience of the  saints; here are they that 
keep the commandments of God, and the faith 
of Jesus" (Rev. 1492) .  

"But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that  faith 
without works is dead?" (Jas. 2 :20). 

Now in verse 22: "Seest thou how faith wrought 
with works, and by works was faith made per- 
fect?" Faith by this means. js brought to per- 
fection. 

Faith being put  to a. test results in this: "The 
trying of your faith worketh patience" (Jas. 1:3). 

Faith establishes a relationship with God. "For 
ye are  all the  children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus" (Gal. 3:26). We being the children of God, 
must "walk by faith and not by sight" (I1 Cor. 
5:7). 

The ultimate purpose of faith is: "Receiving the  
end of your faith even t h e  salvation of your souls" 
(1 Peter 1 :8-9). 

It is all r ight to  seek popularity, so I& as  you 
seek it from the Lord. 
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HERE AND THERE 
Song Books-Yes, we now have a good supply 

of "Favorite Spiritual Songs" on hands, having 
received the second edition, and all orders have 
been filled promptly. Many thanks to all for the  
hearty response in ordering this book. Here is a 
word of warning to the  congregations who have 
not a s  yet ordered. If the  war should be proionged 
another year, i t  may be impossible to  print song 
books or other books, and if you contemplate buy- 
ing song books, you better do i t  now. The price 
remains, 35c per copy; $1.00 for 3 copies; $3.75 
per dozen; $13.50 for 50 ; $26.00 per 100 ; post- 
paid. 

Book of Sermons-At last we have something 
definite, we think. Yes, we can go forward with 
our plans, a s  we are in touch with a printer who 
can obtain material to do the job. But, here is the  
problem: We shall need about one thousand dol- 
lars to get the  books off the  press. Brother Irvin 
R. Boss has made a good s tar t  on this by donating 
$60.00. Brother Carlos Smith and a few others 
have donated $5.00 each, a few less. Now, if there 
a re  brethren who are  able and willing to give a 
lilicld donation, o r  to order in advance a good 
number of the books, i t  will s t a r t  the ball to roll- 
ing. It now looks as  if the  books would have to 
sell for $1.50 each, about 250 to  300 pages, good 
binding, etc. What do you say, brethren? What 
will you do? Shall we have the book? Remember 
the profit, if any, will be used to maintain the 
O P  A. 

Proposed Discussion-i17e have nothing definite 
on the  proposed discussion between Bro. Ervin 
Waters and a representative man of the Church 
Messenger, on t h e  cups question, except they have 
selected Bro. Van Bonneau to  represent them, 
but he  doesn't seem t o  like the  propositions. 

All-Day Meeting July &This annual all-day 
meeting, sponsored by the  faithful churches of 
Texasand Oklahoma, is to be a t  the North Sixl;h 
Street Church, Wichita Falls, Texas. It was held 
there last year, and all seemed t o  be so well pleas- 
ed with the  hospitrility of the  home church and the 
good attendance, tha t  i t  was decided to try to  re- 
peat i t  in  1944. Bro. Barney Welch will be in a 
meeting there a t  the  time. If in doubt about lodg- 
ing, write C. G. Fancher, Route 3,'Wichita Falls, 
Texas. -Homer L. King. 

CIVILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE PROBLEMS 
In a persona1 letter to me, date of -4pril 26, 1944 

Mr. D. C. Frysinger of the  National Service Board 
for Religious Objectors, wrote: "Since we get 
quite a number of Church of Christ men from 
YOLW section of the country, I will make it a defi- 
nite point to assign them to the For t  Coiiins 
(Colo.) camp. In other words, the  Fort  Collins 
camp will t a k e  the place of the  Nagnolia, Arkan- 
sas  camp a s  f a r  as yaw denomination is con- 
cerned." 

My son and another Church of Christ boy are 
there now, and others a re  expected soon. So, other 
boys contemplating going to the camps and have 
wondered where to go since the  Magnolia camp 
was blown away, I thought they might like to 
have the above information. Fort  Collins camp 
is under the supervision of the Minnonites. 

To my knowledge some have gone into the 
army, not because they thought i t  was right, but 
because i t  would work a hardship on their low1 
ones for them to go into the camp. It seems that 
thc Minnonites have solved this problem. Thcy 
~ r a c t i c e  what we preach. Personally. I believe 
that  the Church of Christ is duty bound to take 
care of those who are  stranded because of their 
faith in and obadience to  the  word of God. Ee- 
iow I give a statement from Mr. Frysinger rela- 
tive to C. P. S. Dependency, which speaks for 
itself: 

"Repeated attempts have been made to hare 
the  national government assume responsibility lor 
dependents of men in Civilian Public Service in 
the  Fame manner as  it provides for dependents 
of men in the armed forces. Both groups of men 
are  conscripted. To date no such provision has 
been secured. 

Therefore, interested church groups have un- 
dertaken to study carefully this whole problem, 
to  submit a workable plan for providing assistance 
to  dependents of men in Civilian Public Service. 
and to give such immediate assistance to depend- 
ents as  is necessary. 

Sound Christian practice requires tha t  a man 
provide for his own wherever possible. If he 1s 
unable to do so his immediate family or relation- 
ship should come to his aid. Where this is ]lot 
possible the church as  a brotherhood should be 
ready to follow the injunction of Paul: "Bear 3-2 
one anothers burdens." However, where the !uen 
under conscription prefers not to  make the la1 her 
contact, and where he requires assistance, he 
should contact the Committee on Dependency i':ith 
headquarters a t  the National Service Board i?r 
Religious Objectors to help in the  solution of h a  
urgent problem. Daniel Frysinger, a t  the  NSERO 
office, Post Office Box 1636, Washington, D. Cm# 
i s  the contact agent for this a r a  of need. It 1s 
specifically urged tha t  economic necessity sho$d 
not tempt a draftee to a decision rvhich his Chm- 
tian conscience cannot approve." 

-Homer A. Gay 

The man tha t  stands for "testv i i  t h e  one that 
ketvs standing, though alone. 

d 
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OUR HELPERS 
Many t h a n k  to all for the following list of sub- 

scriptions. Remember, beginning June I, all snb- 
scriptions, both old and new, will be $1.00 the 
year, which is necessary to  maintain a twelve 
page pap'er. Let us have subs. and more subs., 
brethren: 

E..*:A; Lowery-9; Clovis T: Cook-7; Ervin 
W&s-6 ; Paul Nichols--5 ; Chester King-5 ; 
Mrs. Eva Williams-4; Ray Nichols-4; Mrs. F. 
N. N e ~ p a n - - 4 ;  Lynwood Smith-3; Pete S u m p  
tcr-%$h-los Smith-2 ; Clarence Snodgrass-2 ; 
Ge~rge B: Hughes-2; A. R. McMullen-2; W. 
P. Perser-2; W. E. Murry-2; Edgar Claywell- 
I ;  Elmer H. Hunt-I; Mrs. J. W. Moore-1; A. 
E. Cogburn-l ; Mrs. d. W. Allsup-1 ; Mrs. Ellean 
Mynes-1 ; Wm. Tracy Moore-1 ; A. Mr. Fenter- 
1; Gtorge Hogland-1 ; John B. Iiall-1; Herman 
Stafford-1; Jim Stevens-1 ; Mrs. Huey Cook- 
1; Mrs. Minnie Foster-1; C. B. Hufstedler--1; 
J. W. Bowmen-1 ; Hulon Smith-1 ; H. C. Thorns  
-1 ; Total-80. 

How Do You Like It? 
How'do you like the twelve page paper? 1 think 

yon all like i t  much better, but please remember 
if w e  a re  to  maintain twelve pages, we all must 
work harder than ever before to secure subs. or 
donations. For, our expenses are increased 50';; 
by this enlargement, and it  must be met some 
way, or we shall have to return to eight pages. 
Can we count on you to help. Shall I send you 
samples? We do not wish to waste samples with 
those who will not help. -Publishers. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
By Carl N. Nichols: 
Marysville, Calif., Church, Bro. Orear ---- $ 10.00 
Sister, Siskiyou St. Church .- 10.00 
Brother, Siskiyou St. Church ----------- 10.00 
Totl. -----------t----------------- 30.00 
Sent-to OPA for C.P.S. Maintenance: 
Temple, Texas, Church, Leo Turner ------ 15.00 
Lees Summit Church, Herschel fissie--- 25.00 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Church, Earl Butts ----- 20.00 
New Salen;, Miss., Church, Hulon Smith .- 10.00 
Sail Antonio, Texas, Church. Jesse E. James 25.00 
A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas 5.00 
K. G. Wilks, Eagle Pass, Texas ---------- 2.GO 
Spring Hill and Mallory Chapel, W. Va., 

J. I?. Cobbs ..................... 30.00 
Greenforest, Ark., Church, Roy Barnes--- 6.50 

Total ------A ----------------- 136.50 
Balnnce carried over ------------------- 203.88 

Total ---. 342.38 
Less $30.00 each to five boys ----------- 150.00 
h a 1  balance ----,-------------------- $192.38 

These boys are as follows: Magnolia, Ark.- 
Leonard Hendrickson, and H. C. Welch; Cascade 
Loclrs, Oregon,-Travis Cogburn, and Ben Fren- 
trup; Bedford, Va.,-Fred Kessinger, Jr .  ; Fort  
Collins, Colo,, Homer A. Gay, Jr. (inducted this 
month). 

We appreciate the fiithful and liberal response 
of brethren to  this cause, but you will note that  
Mlr burden increases next month with the induc- 
tion of others. 

-Homer L. King. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OGR 
PREACHERS 

Morris Lynwood Smith, Route 1, Wesson, Miss.. 
was born b1arch 27. 1924, near Brookhaven, Miss., 
and was reared by his grandfather, T. E. Smith, 
his mother having died. 

Brother Lynwood obeyed the gospel at the age 
of 14, during a meeting conducted by Bro. Homer 
A. Gay, and was baptized by his grandfather. He 
began making public talks in June, 1942, which 
soon led to preaching. His first preaching was 
done in his home congregation and nearby places. 
But, in 1943, he preached at a number of places 
in Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee and Missouri, with 
encouraging results. 

Lynwood graduated from high school in the 
spring of 1943, with honors. 

In addition to  preaching, he has written poetry 
for a number of gospel songs, which have been 
published in song books, two of which appear ill 
"Favorite Spiritual Songs," OPA's 1944 song 
book. 

Lynwood is personally acquainted with and has 
been assisted by many of our leading preachers. 
Relative t o  his convictions and stand on the issues 
of today, concerning the worship, etc., I give you 
a quotation from his own pen: 

"I stand for  the simple form of worship as 
found in the New Testament; viz., one loaf, one 
cup, fruit of the vine as the drink element, one 
male teacher a t  a time in each public assembly 
(1 Cor. 14). I am a supporter of and worker for 
the OId Paths Advocate." 

From the above quotation i t  is clear that  we 
shall not have to guess a t  yhere,he stands, and 
I predict that false teachers will'find it di.fficult 
to  move him away from his convictions,. Like 
Timothy of old "he has known the holy Scriptures 
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from a child." I have unlimited confidence in the 
stalwart faith and courage of this boy. , He is 
pleasant, lovable, conscientious, clean, humble, 
courteous, and in general a Chirstian, with much 
ability to do the work of an evangelist. May God 
bless him in the noble work is my humble prayer. 

-Homer L. King. 

MEET BROTHER TOM E. SMITH 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Oklahoma, was born 
March 2, 1900, a t  Santo, Texas. He obeyed the 
gospel October, 1912, under the preaching of Bro. 
Bandy, and old pioneer preacher. 

Brother Tom states tha t  Bro. Oscar Brannon, 
a gospel preacher, did much to influence him to 
begin preaching, and that a host of brethren have 
been a source of encouragement to him, having 
been strengthened by such preaching brethren 
as  H. C. Harper, Homer L. King, Homer A. Gay, 
with whom he has been associated much during 
the past 18 years. 

Brother Smith tells us that  his first meeting 
was in August, 1916, a t  the Buckhorn School 
house, eight miles north of Healdton, Okla. Al- 
though the greater part of his preaching has been 
in and around Healdton, yet he has labored soma 
in other parts of Oklahoma and in other states. 
Most of his work has been mission efforts, and 
he has done much for the cause of Christ in his 
part of the country a t  a great sacrifice. 

Concerning his attitude toward preaching, he 
has this t o  say: 

"With all the peisecutions and discouragements 
tha t  accompany a gospel preacher, I would not 
exchange it for any other calling on earth. 'Hav- 
ing a respect to the recompense of reward' (Heb. 
11:25. 26)." 

My association with Brother Tom has been very 

pleasant and profitable. We met many years ago, 
and I learned t o  love and appreciate him from the  
beginning, and I still do. In spite of his job with 
the oil company, he is very zealous in the gospel, 
and he has been doing a work of visiting and 
preaching for the weak congregations within reach 
of him within a radius of 100 miles, which he 
could not do were it  not for his job. If he should 
decide t o  give his time t o  the evangelistic field, 
I am certain he would meet with much success, 
for he has held some very successful meetings. 
He is loyal, steadfast, humble, lovable, and an 
untiring worker, being a good song leader. May 
the Lord bless his labor and spare his life for 
many more fruitful years is my humble petition. 

-Homer L. King. 

REPLY TO TRENT ON THE CLASS $YSTEBl 
Carrol Trent, 
Wilson, Oklahoma 
Dcar Brother Trent: 

I have been receiving your little bulletin "Gems 
of Truth," and h a w  been especially interested in 
your article, "Is i t  Right to  Teach the Word of 
God 7" I find that after having read ;ill five articles 
that your little sheet is not true to name. In fact, 
except for the Scriptures you used in this article, 
I found very little truth in it. 

I will not say that you did i t  willfully, for I 
do not know your heart, but I will say that you 
have either been misinformed concerning our wor- 
ship, or purposely perpetrated a plan to  injure 
those who 'are conscientious enough to want to 
walk by the rule laid down in the word of God 
(Phil. 3 :15-16). 

I heard you preach not long ago on unity, and 
thought it was a good lesson, but you have cer- 
tainly not manifested the unity of the Spirit in 
this article. 

I shall notice a few of your main points jn this 
article, and try to point out your errors and hope 
that  you will be willing to correct the mistakes 
you have made in a future article. 

First, you say "There are some who believe it 
is wrong to teach the Word of Gad as  we do." I 
judge you mean, the class system of teaching, 
with men and women taking part in the public 
teaching. Yes, I am among those who oppose such 
teaching, and give as my reason for  opposing such 
teaching, 1 Cor. 14:31-34,l Tim. 2:9-12, and shdl 
introduce more as I progress. 

Again, "Those who oppose Bible study-teaclt 
ing the Bible, follow a peculiar idea, they meet 
together on Lord's Day Morning usually about 
10:3Q or 11:OO o'clock. They sing three songs 
(usually) have prayer, sing another song, thm 
one man preaches or teaches. Following this, .they 
have communion, give of their means, and alee 
then dismissed." 

First, -I want to say that I do not know of aliY 
one who does not believe in Bible s t ~ ~ d y  or teach- 
ing the Bible. As to  our peculiarity, we are a 
peculiar- people (1 Pet. 2:9). And I see that  you 
counted- the number of songs that  were sung. I 
have never done that, since I enjoy every 
song that  is sung, and try to sing with the spirit 
and understanding, hence I .  usually notice the 
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sentiment of t h e  song instead of the  number of 
songs sung. You asked if there is any scripture 
against these things and answer your own ques- 
tion by saying "No None," and s ta te  the  Word 
01 God teaches tha t  all of these things should be 
done. You then state "There is not, however, a 
precedent in the  Word of God, tha t  all the  teach- 
ing in a public way is t o  be done in tha t  one hour." 

1 have counted the  times tha t  you referred to  
this teaching being done by one man, one hour, 
one day a week, and found you mentioned i t  eight 
times if I make no mistake. First, I will say just 
here tha t  our teaching is not usually done by one 
man but a number of brethren take par t  in the 
teaching service. In fact, we encourage all male 
members who have the ability, to take par t  in the 
teaching service a s  f a  as time will permit, and 
I challenge you to produce one of our brethcen 
that contend t h a t  all the  teaching should be done 
by one man in one hour on Lord's Day. 

Again you say "We are  agreed tha t  we should 
speak where t h e  Bible speaks and keep silent 
where t h e  Bible is silent" (1 Pet. 4 : l l ) .  Then 
since you admit our practice is scriptural and you 
admit t h a t  t h e  Word of God teaches tha t  all of 
these things should be done, and since you can 
not give a thus saith the  Lord for your classes 
and women teachers, why not give them up and 
we could have unity? I believe all those scrip- 
tures you mention concerning Christ teaching such 
as Matt. 4:22, Matt. 28:19-20, Chapters 5-7 etc. 
I agree he used different methods of teaching, but 
you cannot for your life find classes in any of 
them. You say "We could say t h a t  he taught in 
classes" yes you couId say i t  but you can not 
prove i t  by the Word of God. 

You s ta te  that  "In every age teaching has bee11 
enjoined upon Gods people" and you give as  proof, 
Deut. 4:9-10. 6 :4-9, 11 :18-20. "It was also found 
in the days of the  prophets" (Ezra 7:lO-25, Isa. 
54 :13) .  I agree with you but no classes in thesc 
scriptures. (See also Ezra 10:l) .  

You say "In the commission Jesus has given the  
charge to teach but has  left the method of how 
it should be done to us." I deny this. (See Jno. 
16:13, 1 Cor. 11:1, 1 Pet. 2:21, 1 Tim. 3:16). You 
could just a s  well say t h a t  Christ gave the  charge 
to baptite but  left the  method of how i t  should be 
(lone to us. You ask then "Do you think i t  js 
wrong to use the best method 9f teaching the 
Word of God?" Certainly not, but  God has the  
best system. (See Proverbs l3:lL'). Again, "Do 
you think Jesus would command us to teach and 
then turn around and condemn us when we use 
every available method of teaching?" Certainly, 
I believe he  would condemn us for  using any sys- 
tem ,of teaching t h a t  was not authorized by the 
New Testament. 

You say "Christ has Ieft i t  up to us to use any 
method we see f i t  to  use in teaching." Then why 
do you oppose t h e  Missionary Society? The mod- 
ern movement of Protestant Missionary effort be- 
Fan in the  year 1793, thirteen years af ter  the  
modern Sunday School, once best known a s  Bible 
Schools in Europe was organized by Robert Raiks 
in I789 (See World Book). You again ask "Do you 
believe it is sinful for people to assemble for the 
Purpose of studying God's Word." Of course not. 

Then you ask "Do you believe i t  is wrong for 
Christian men and women to teach other men and 
women?" Not if they do i t  according to God's 
Word. 

You also mention our object in teaching. I say 
our object, for I think we both have the same 
objective in view. 1. That children may be properljr 
nurtured and brought up (Prov. 22 :6 ,  Eph. 6 :4). 
Any child capable of learning can be taught ef- 
fectively by God's method. See Isa. 55:lO-11. 2. 
That individuals taught of God may learn and 
come to Jesus. (Jno. 6:44-45). 3. That babies 
requiring milk may come to be full grown men 
capable of discerning good and evil (1 Pet. 2:l-2, 
Heb. 2:14). Eut  of course, these are  not the  little 
4 or 5-year-olds in the card class, but babes in 
Christ, those who had purified their souls in obey- 
ing the truth (1  Pet. 1:22-23). 4. That all may be 
built up unto the  inheritance among all them t h a t  
are sanctified (Jas. 1:21, Acts 20:32). We a r e  
agreed so f a r  as  our objectives are  concerned but 
our difference arises from the system used. 

You say any system is all right. I say God 
gave precept and example of how the teaching 
should be done, and it is wrong to do i t  any other 
way. See again 2 Jno. 9. 

You have a lot to say about what the scriptures 
command us relative to our teaching God's Word, 
and about Jesus teaching in restricted groups, etc. 
We believe and teach all of those scriptures. But 
in all of my study of these passages, I have never 
found the  Sunday School system of teaching. 

Your las t  array of scriptures dated 3-10-44, are 
all true. I believe all of them, but none of them 
bear you out in your system of teaching. For in- 
stance. those under No. 8 concerning who should 
teach, you have six scriptures as  proof tha t  women 
should teach. No one has ever denied this. But 
we do object to her  teaching in a public capacity 
in the assembly fo r  the  simple reason tha t  Paul 
by inspiration was the  first  one to  raise the  objec- 
tion. See I Cor. 14:34, 1 Tim. 2:12-15. 

This is rather a lengthy letter, but I hope when 
you are  through reading i t  tha t  you will never 
again make the false charges against us you made 
in your bulletin. 

-Tom E. Smith 

SELF EXAIVIINATIOPI' 

"Examine yourselves whether ye be in t h c  
fa i th;  prove yourselves. Know ye not your own 
selves, how tha t  Jesus Christ be in you 'except 
ye be reprobates?" (2 Cor. 13:s).  

Brethren, may I call your attention to  the  
meanins of the f i rs t  clause of this verse? The 
Apostle caIls attention to the Faith. What  faith 
does he have reference to? Jus t  any old belief? 
That Adam ate  a n  apple? That  there was a big 
flood once upon a time? Tha t  it is all r ight now 
to  do anything you ivant to  and call i t  worship? 
Blow a horn, play a fiddle in the  church house, 
or dance a j ig there? That is one kind of faith. 
See what Jude says: "Beloved, when I pave all 
dilligence to write unto you of..the common sal- 
vation, i t  was needful for  me to write unto you, 
and exhort you t h a t  you should earnestly'.contencl 
for  the  fa i th  which was once delivered to  the  
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saints." This was written about the  year 66 A.D. with streaming eyes showing their repentance and 
We all believe that  Jude had reference to the sys- very few went back into the world. 
tern of faith, or the plan of salvation propagated, The Church of Christ was growing by leaps and 
and established by the apostles. bounds eve11 in my boyhood days. Denominatbnal- 

ism was giving away fast. But a change came 
This is, no doubt, the Faith Paul is calling Our ' the church as a dark cloud o\~ershadows the 

attention to in our text. Are we doing that, just ~~l~~ doctrines came in. One m a n , b u g h t  
that, and nothing else? Some say in their writing that orclination should have beell left in the  miroc- 
and preaching, "we are  holding to that  faith." ulous age, and his studellts spread the miasma 
Examine ~ o u ~ s ~ ~ W S !  One says, 1 believe our sys- through their papers all over the U. S. Men came 
tern of faith covers the whole plan of s a h t i o a .  in ;  took charge of the churches with no p y j a r a -  
SO do I ~ v e r y t h i n g  we must do to be saved is tion other than selfishness and greed, and it stop- 
embraced in it. "But though we or an angel from ped as if i t  had hit a stone wall. Inno- 
heaven preach any other gospel unto YOLI than .that vati,l,s and error crept in until today, if Christ 
which we have preached unto You, let hiin be should come, He would not be pleased with His 
accursed" (Gal. 1:s). Now if we can get what bride. 
Paul preached, and practice i t  we will be saved. -Emmett A. Lowry. 
Is that true? And he  preached what all the apos- 
tles preached. "To the Law and to the Testimony." 

For the  remission of sins; they all taught, from T ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
CHURCH DIRECTORY 

the Baptist and Jesus, to the apostles, faith, ~ r o ~ v n l v o o ~ ,  ~~~d~ 5th., 10 a. nl, 
repentance, confession and baptism. For church Belton, 921 North St., a. alld 
work, the  apostles taught sobriety, chastity, hon- :30 p. m. esty, love, industry, vigilence and perseverance. Eagle Pass, American Legion Hall, Hillcrest, 

In the Church, the Lord's Supper, consisting of 10:30 a. m. 
one loaf representing the giving of the Lord's Stamford, 10:30 a. m. (Street location not 
body; the cup, signifying the giving of the one given). 
life UDon the cross. A most sacred and solemn Beaumont, 525 Harriot St., Afternoon. 
remembrance of His holy life. Meeting upon the 
first  day of the week especially for tha t  purpose 
and the weekly contribution. 

By Christ's example we also have the choosing 
and ordination of elders, deacons, and evangelists 
(John 16 :16). 

Through the example and teaching, we find the 
Apostles practicing and teaching the same thing. 
See, "And they continued steadfastly in the Apos- 
tles doctrine and fellowship and in the breaking 
of bread and the prayers." Paul gives us a splen- 
did and enlightening example of the breaking of 
bread in 1 Cor. 11:23 to the end of the chapter. 
We shall only quote here verses 23 to 26. "For 
I have received of the Lord, tha t  which I delivered 
unto you, (note tha t ) ,  That the Lord Jesus, the 
same night in which He was betrayed took bread: 
and when He had given thanks, He broke it, and 
said: .Take, eat ;  this is my body, which is given 
for you ; this do in remembrance of me ; After the  
same manner, also He took the cup, when He had 
supped saying; This cup is the  New Testament in 
my blood; this do, a s  often as  you drink i t  in re- 
membrance of me. For a s  often as you eat this 
bread and drink this cup, you do show the Lord's 
death till He comes." Who cannot understand 
tha t?  Plain, and simple a s  can be made. The 
Church of Christ understood i t  tha t  way, and thus 
partook of i t  for nineteen hundred years. 

Laying aside and giving "as you are prospered 
on the first day of the week," was also a command. 
The care of the  Church was entirely under the 
elders and deacons, till nineteen hundred years 
had passed. 

The ordained evangelist went every where 
preaching the word o f  God a s  given in the New 
Testament, without doubt or question. Thousands 
were converted and brought to Christ. They came 

California : 
Stockton, Corner Washington and Carroll, 1 0  :80 

a. m., 7:30 p. m. 
Taft, Veterans of Foreign Wars Bldg., Pico and 

Asher, 6:30'p. m. 

RULES FOR HAPPINESS 
1. Be Grateful. Begin the day with gratitude 

for your opportunities and blessings. 
2. Be Inlerested In Others. Divert your mind 

from self-centered interests. In the  degree yo!\ 
serve and help others, you experience the bl- 
poduc t  of happiness. 

3. Work and Pray Earnestly. The highest pur- 
pose of your life should be to grow in spiritllal 
grace and power. 

4. Live a Simple Life. Be temperate in your 
habits. Leam patience and kindness in all thxt 
you do. 

5. Think Constructively. Train yourself to  think 
clearly and accurately. Store your mind with use- 
ful thoughts. Stand porter a t  the  door of ~ r j i l r  
mind. 
--6.-Rule Your Moods. Cultivate a mental attitude 
of peace and good will. When you lose your tcn:w 
you lose your head. 

7. Spend Less Than You Earn. I t  may be diffi- 
cult, but i t  pays dividends in contentment. Keep 
out of debt. Avoid extravagance. 

8. Give Generously. There is no greater jol- i n  
life than to render happiness to others by m e m  
of intelligent giving. 

9: Have a Hobby. Cultivate an avocatiol~ t o  
w h ~ h  YOU can turn for diversion and relaxation. 
10. Keep Close To God. True and enduring h?P- 

piness depends primarily upon close alliance \ d l  

God. It 1s your priviIege to have. constant asgor- 
ance of d l v ~ n e  protection and guidance.-The Bible 
Teacher, Groesbeck, Texas. 
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Jim Stevens, Sentinel, Oklahoma, May 16.- 
We are  glad tha t  Brother and Sister J. E. Thoma- 
son have moved into our community. They were 
formerly of Healdton. Our attendance is very good. 
We are looking forward to  our meeting, beginning 
the last Sunday in July, Bro. King doing the 
preaching. 

Wm. Tracy Moore, 248 Columbia St., Delta, 
Colo., May 5-Bro. Paul Nichols is to  begin our 

.meeting next Lord's day, assisted in song by Bro. 
Timothy Phillips, who' recently came here from 
Portales, N. M. This is to be a mission effort as 
there is no loyal church in this place. 

Travis Cogburn, C.,P. S. No. 21, Cascade Locks, 
Oregon, May Z.-Since the  camp at Magnolia, 
Ark., was t o m  up by a tornado, I was transferred 
to the above camp. There a re  two other boys of 
the Church of Christ here, and we meet for  wor- 
ship each Lord's day. Bro. Ben Frentr~lp is to 
be here soon. I wish to  thank the brethren for the 
contribution through OPA. 

Een Frentrup, 1028 Nolan St., San Antonio (2), 
Texas, April 24.-I am now at home, recovering 
from an injury sustained in a tornado April 10, a t  
l"agnolia, Ark. After five weeks sick leave, I a m  
to be sent to  the  camp a t  Cascade Locks, Oregon. 
I wish to express my thanks for the contribution 
of $30.00 through the  OPA. -- 

W. P. Perser, Rte. 2, Lubbock, Texas, April 25 
-We are  still holding forth the true worship a t  
2012 Third St., 11:00 a. m., each Lord's day. Two 
have recently moved into our midst, and we are 
thankfuI for them. We a re  expecting Bro. Clar- 
ence Snodgrass the  2nd Sunday in May for a short 
meeting. We invite all faithful brethren to  visit 
us when passing. 

Edgar Claywell, 332 E. Ralston, Ontario, Calif., 
April 26.-Bro. Chester King closed the meeting 
at  Pomona, April 16. While there were no visible 
results, yet the  church was strengthened greatly. 
Bro. Chester did some fine preaching, but the at- 
tendance was not a s  good a s  we hoped. We ask 
the wayers of the faithful for  the  cause in this 
Part. ' 

Bill Harmon, Wichita Falls, Texas, May 16.- 
Bra. C. T. Cook finished his work here; results 
me baptized and one confession. The church 'was 
h-igthened, by his efforts. My appeal, for a 4D, 
'Us turned down. Although, I am inducted into 
h c .  P. S. camp, I shall continue to labor, to be 317 
evangelist. Please pray for me. 

Herman Stafford, B O ~  ,717, Greenfield, Calif., 
Nay 13.-Brother John L. Reynolds conducted a 
s e t i n g  for us, beginning.April 2, closing the 9th. 

He fed us on the "sincere milk of the word." Bro. 
Jim Russell, of Fresno, visited us one night of the 
meeting. I am gradually regaining my health, 
having been sick since November 15, 1943. 

W. W. Wilks, Rte. 4, Dublin, Texas, May 3.- 
Bro. George Hughes and I met with the brethren 
a t  Cedar Gap, near Abilene, April 30, in a double 
preaching service, with good interest. Bro. Hughes 
is a faithful gospel preacher and agreeable. Con- 
ditions where 1 preach seem to be improving. I 
stand for a "Thus saith the  Lord." Call me if I 
can be of service. 

I ra  Baker, Rte. 2, ',4 EuIa Vaughn, Cameron, 
Texas, May 15.-The church a t  RIarlow is still 
getting along niceIy, and we carry on the worship 
in the Bible way. The members seem-to be grow- 
ing in strength and zeal. There are  some pros- 
pects for a discussion with the  S. S. church in 
Cameron. The article concerning war in the May 
issue of OPA was fine. 

J. E. Phillips, 2208% N.W. 13th. St., Oklahoma 
City, Okla., May 22.-The attendance a t  the new 
location for  the faithful church here is very en- 
couraging, as  we have a house full every Lord's 
day. We have preaching and singing every Lord's 
day night, too. Bro. Fred Kirbo is to hold our 
meeting in July. We are talking of enlarging our 
house. 

Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Ala., May 18.-Re- 
cently I preached in the home of Bro. L. F. Har- 
rison, Babson Park, Fla., where three of us com- 
muned. The 5th Sunday in April, I preached a t  
my home church, with one confession of faults. 
The second Sunday, inst., Bro. Reynolds and I 
visited Esto, Fla. We had fair  attendance. We 
are  to be a t  Pansy, Ah., this week-end. 

George B. Hughes, Route 4, Box Ill? Brown- 
wood, Texas, April 25.-I am still preaching when 
I can, and I wish I could be kept busy all the titne 
in the Lord's vineyard. I am trusting that things 
will turn out favorable for the book of sermons, 
for I certainly want a copy of it. Too, I really 
hope we may have a twelve page paper for we 
need it. 

H. C. Welch, Belton, Texas, May 15.-Brethren 
Ballard and Staley, of Waco, were with us yester- 
day, both of whom talked, giving us some good 
thoughts. Bro. Chas. D. Palmer has promisecl to 
be with us in a meeting in July. Any of our 
preaching brethren whose lives are in harmony 
with 1 Tim. 4:12, 16, are welcome a t  Belton. To 
others me would say: "When thou art converted, 
strengthen thy brethren." 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Oklahoma, April 23.- 
I, was a t  Ardmore today for services. We had a 
spIendid audience, most of whom were members 
of the church. We had song practice in the after- 
noon, which was good. We have four boys a t  
Healdton who are  developing 'into leader3 and 
workers in the  public work. Bro. King's report 
for the  year was very encouraging, but Isiah said 
tha t  would be the result, when God's word goes 
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forth (Isa. 65:10, 11). This should encourage 
greater activity in the mission work in 1944. 

H. E. Robertson, Austin, Texas, May 15.-I be-. 
gan a meeting here May 14, to continue over the 
4th Sunday. We are beginning with fair crowds; 
some coming from Temple and from San Antonio. 
This congregation was established about 22 years 
ago by Brethren Townsend, Jones, and others. I 
intend to go to Pennsylvania for a month's work, 
beginning the first Sunday in June. 

Ray B. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood 
(38). Calif., May 16.-In April I was a t  Ceres, 
Bro. Reynold's home congregation, where I 
przdched a t  the morning service. For night ser- 
vices I went to Fresno, where I met some of the 
members, from Sanger. Then, I returned to Ar- 
vin to resume my labor with them. May '7, I was 
with the home congregation for worship, leaving 
the 9th to  be with Bro. Chester King a t  Sanger. 
I preached a t  Arvin the 14th. 

Frank ~ o b b s ,  Box 133, Spring Hill, W. Va.. 
May 2.-The churches here are getting along very 
well. The attendance has increased some. Bro. 
Clarence Kessinger has sold out his household 
goods, quit his job, intending to give all his time 
to preaching, beginning about June 1. I hope he 
makes good in the noble work. Brother Kirbo and 
family are well. 

Pete Howard, Rte. 2, Paris, Mo., May 15 . Ih -o -  
ther Buffington is t o  assist in a mission meeting 
about seven miles out of Paris, a t  the Christian 
Church houie, beginning June 3. .We hope that  
much good may be done. I rejoice to know that we 
are to have a twelve page paper. I have been 
handing out some sample copies in this part. Re- 
member me and the cause, when you pray, bre- 
thren. 

W. H. Gill, Eola, Texas, May 12.-I have just 
returned from a trip into Louisiana. I was called 
there by the illness of my brother, and while 
there, I preached nine times and was invited back 
for a two weeks meeting this summer. Bro. Fore- 
cade was with me some, and I heard him preach 
once. He impressed me as  being a good man, 
wanting to do what is right. The brethren sup- 
ported me well. 

Fred Kessenger, Jr., Box 340, Bedford, Virginia, 
April 30,I want to express my thanks and ap- 
preciation to the brethren for the $30.00 check I 
have been receiving through the OPA each month. 
It certainly does help out. I am getting along 
fine, and I like the new location for the camp. 
We have good services each Lord's day. I am ex- 
pecting to  be a t  home (Spring Hill, W. Va.) Nay 
12, 13. 

&is T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., May 18.-The 
meeting with the sixth St. church, Wichita Falls, 
Tex., closed without visible results. We began a 
mission.effort the 3rd inst., about five miles west 
of Wichita Falls. We were gladly surprised to  
have Brethren Stewart and Snodgrass, visit this 
meeting. I preached for the Fruitland, congre- 

gation ~ a y  1&-one confessed faults. I begin 
their meeting June 18. We succeeded in baptizing 
o~le of the radio entertainers of station KWFT 
after all meetings had closed in tha t  vicinity. - 

John B. Snow, Box 211, Stamford, Texas, May 
15.-The church here is moving along nicely and 
the future looks better. Bro. James R. Stewart 
preached for us the 14th inst., baptizing one and 
restoring one. We think Bro. Stewart is a good 
man and is doing a good work in the mission field. 
Bro. Clarence Snodgrass is to begin a meeting for 
us the 26th. Several from the S. S. Brethren are 
attending our services. All faithful Christians 
are invited to meet with us, 10:30 a. m. whe~i 
passing this way. Pray for us. 

A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas, May l.-Wf? 
and I visited Camp Magnolia af ter  the  tornado 
struck it. While 15 were pretty seriously injured, 
yet no one was killed. T. was very much impressed 
by the spirit manifested by the boys as they work- 
ed faithfully clearing up the camp, with not a 
rnurnmur from anyone. I was very glad t o  meet 
Bro. Ben Frentrup and others. Travis and most of 
the boys were sent to Cascade Locks, Oregon, 
camp No. 21. 

John Rogers, Route 1, Davidson, Okla., Aprii 
26.-Bro. J. R. Stewart has just closed a week or̂  
preaching a t  the Carter Church, with three bay- 
tized and two confessions of faults, and the 
church much strengthened by the goad lessons. 
We want to arrange for him to hold a mission 
meeting a t  Tipton. The gospel needs to be preach- 
ed more than ever in these trying times, and 
may the brethren wake up to the  need of mission 
work. 

Paul 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood 
(38), Calif., 'May 17.-I am now in a mission ef- 
fort a t  Delta, Colo., sponsored by the Pomona, 
CaIif., congregation. In spite of all opposition by 
our digressive brethren, one has been baptized. 
Before I came two communed in Bro. Tracy 
Moore's home, but last Lord's day there were 
seven. Early in April I preached a t  Marysville and 
a t  Watei-ford. Recently I visited Bro. Bwncy's 
meeting a t  Arvin, preaching twice, then to  Monte- 
bello, preaching once. 

M. J. Buffington, Box 110, Lebanon, Missouri, 
May 17.-The mission work in this state is mov- 
lng along nicely. Bro. Joe Howard has now en- 
tered the field, and other preachers will give son?c 
time later. April 13-19, I preached at Nountam 
Home, then 3 days a t  Clio, a few days a t  V I O ~  
May 1-3, a t  Maple, Ark.; 4-7 a t  Cross Hollo~Vs. 
and I am now in a meeting a t ,  Dora, to  continue 
over next Lord's day. From here, I go to GroW 
for  a few days, where I established a congrep 
tion last month. I am to continue in Mo. 11,@ll 
July 1, when I go to Marlow, Texas for a rneetlnb. 

Ervin Waters, '721 Ellis Ave., Ottumwa, IOWA 
April 1 L T h e  fifteen day meeting a t  Ottuni~~a 1 
ended April 7, with two restorations, April 1.0, 1 
preached a t  Ottumwa again. April 11-13, I vis@ 
a t  Paterloo,, Iowa, where Bro. Merrill M o m 2  
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lives. April 14, I preached two sermons in the 
morning and afternoon a t  Klondike, 12 miles south 
of Bloomfield, Iowa, and tha t  night.1 preached a t  
ottumwa. I plan t o  return to Waterloo this week 
to try to make arrangements for a tent mission 
meeting there. Brethren, don't forget Lo be a t  
Wichita Fal!s, Texas, July 4, and let us enjoy real 
Christian fellowship. 

K. G. Wilks, Box 595, Eagle Pass, Texas, May 
14.-This is to advise those who may be interested 
that certain members of the  small congregation, 
meeting for  worship in the  American Legion Hall, 
on Hillcrest, have begun meeting in one of the 
school buildings in  town, in order tha t  they may 
use the "individual cups" and the "class system 
of teaching." It seems those responsible for the 
move are  two women, new members. However, 
you will find the Wilks family, and others who 
wish the simple Bible worship, meeting a t  the 
old location, with one cup, one loaf, and no class 
system. The time of meeting is 10:30 a. m. Our 
home address, 997 Avenue C. -- 

Homer L. King, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, May 
22.-I was with t h e  church in Lebanon over the  
fourth Lord's Lay in April, with two sermons. 
Last Lord's day I was with the faithful few a t  
Richland, preaching once. They are striving to hold 
on in the Bible way. The home church, Lees Sum- 
mil,  seems to  be doing quite well, in spite of the  
perilous times. The Lord willing, I am to be with 
the brethren in Harrodsburg, Indiana, next Lord's 
day, after which I mean t o  visit my daughter and 
family in Niddletown. Oh'io, en route to begin a 
series of meetings a t  Huntington, W. Va., June 1. 
The third Lord's day in June. I a m  to begin a t  
LaGrange, Ga., continuing over the 4th  Lord's day. 
Write me p. E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave. I hope 
to visit Howard and others a t  Marion, Va., en 
route to Georgia. I hope to be a t  the  alI-day 
meeting July 4, then to Ada, Okla.. l o r  meeting. 

Morris Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Box 150, Wesson, 
&liss., May 22.-Recentlv, I closed a meeting at 
the Cheniere church of Christ, m a r  Monroe, La. 
This was a mission effort and we feel tha t  good 
was accomplished. By making several personal 
calls and distributing tracts, we seemed to arouse 
a fair interest. We encountered some opposition 
several nights from the sects. As a result of our 
efforts and the help of t h e  Lord, two were bap- 
kzed. The church is small and is composed of only 
a few members with one man to  take the  lead. 
They are striving very faithfully to get the causc: 
established there. Their building lacks considcr- 
able being completed and their money has ex- 
hausted; so anybody desiring to assist in a worthy 
cause by helping these brethren on their building 
may send donations t o  Will I?. Davis, West Monroe, 
Rte. I. 

J. T. Broseh, Rte. 2, Dublin, Texas, Mzty 13.- 
Recently I preached for the. brethren in Fort  
lrorth, and I hope to be with .them again May 28.. 
Last Lord's day, we visited the brethren a t  Hardin 
'Yith Bro'. George Hughes:' I plan to be with the  
bretheri a t  Ramsey tomorrow. The church at 

Dublin is getting along nicely, considering the 
conditions there. Bro. James R. Stewart recently 
held us a meeting. It seems the  brethren in Texas 
a re  beginning to  wake up to  the  need of mission 
work, and I look forward to greater things. i 
have time for  some meetings this summer. As to 
my standing I refer you to Brethren J R. Stewart 
and George Hughes. We are looking forward t o  
meeting many of the brethren July 4, a t  the all- 
clay meeting, Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo.. May 23.-I have 
done little to report since the last issue. I preach- 
ed once in Lebanon and have been helping with 
the services a t  the home congregation. 1 am to 
leave June 3 for Harrodsburg, Ind. for a two weeks 
meeting. The f i rs t  half of July I am to be in a 
meeting a t  the Bit Shop, eight miles north of 
Healdton, Okla. 1 hope to  be a t  Wichita Falls for 
the  4th of July meeting, the  Lord willing. 1 feel 
tha t  Bro. Buffington is  doing a grand work in 
these parts, strengthening the weaker places. 
These are  perilous times, and very few people 
think of God and christianity as they should, but 
let us press on. Our son, Homer A., Jr. is now in 
the  C. P. S. camp at Fort  Collins, Colorado. Natur- 
ally we miss him much but  we believe he will live 
right and wield an infhence fo r  good. 

T. F. Stewart, Tuscola, Texas, May 15.-I rc- 
joiced to be a t  home, Cedar Gap, with the church 
over the  week-end, Nay 6, 7. The young brethren, 
Roit, Cash. Snodgrass, Wilson, take an active 
par t  in the  church work. Bro. Ollie Hoit is a good 
leader, and anyone wishing to stop over with them, 
should write him a t  Rte. I. Tuscola, Texas. I am 
now with the  brethren, meeting at 1 4  and Oak. 
Abilene, Texas, with whom I am giving most or' 
my time. This is a mission point. and I am trying 
to build up the church. Bro. jesse French and 
family are  carrying a heavy load here. and he 
needs assistance. Pray for  him and the work in 
Abilene. Brother W. W. Wilks, from Dublin, was 
with the brethren a t  Cedar Gap for three services 
May 13, 14. The results were two young mcn 
obeyed their Lord in baptism. Bro. JVilks has 
some time open for  meetings. Write him if in 
need of his services. May the Lord bless him and 
his good family in the  work. - 
Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Eox 160, Wesson, Miss., 
April 23.-While in Missouri, I accompanied broth- 
e r  Clovis Cook and family to preach a t  a little 
church in soathern Missouri near Cmne. Brother 
Cook preached Saturday night and Sunday morn- 
ing and I preached tha t  afternoon. I enjoyed the 
visit very much and was impressed by the zeal o l  
this little church. From there me returned to  the  
home of brother Cook where I preached a t  Lee's 
Summit. I left for  home the next evening. Since 
returning home I have assisted in the  teaching 
service. I have also preached fo r  the disciples in 
Hammond, La., and from there we drove over to  
Baton Rouge, La., where I preached,one night and 
was invited back. I have also preached for the col- 
ored brethren in Brookhaven. where they have a 
new building. Brother Canfield has  recently clos- 
ed a meeting there. They are  very strong for thc 
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Truth. All faithful preachers are  invited to preach 
for them, a s  i t  is the custom for the white breth- 
ren to preach to the colored, in the  south. And we 
have an esample in Acts 8. 

~ a x e y ' : ~ .  Welch, 136 So. 4th St., Montebello, 
Calif., May 17.-I closed a meeting a t  Arvin April 
23, with one restored to the faith. This congrc- 
gation has just 'ecently been converted to  the 
Bible way of worship. I was glad to  have Brethren 
Paul and Ray Nichols with me most of the meet- 
ing, assisting in song, and Paul preached some fins 
sermons. I was with Ero. Reynolds a t  Ceres, April 
28, preaching with him a double header. on "Loy- 
alty." The brethren there are  to be commended for 
their faith and zeal. On May 1. I began a series of 
meetings a t  Lodi, with four restored. I am now 
with Bro. Chester King a t  Hughson, where w2 
hope to establish a congregation. By the time 
this reaches the  readers, I ho!)e to be in Texas 
for some preaching, beginning a t  Wichita Falls, 
June 25 and continuing over July 4. Make  you^ 
plans earls to attend this meeting, especially the 
.il-day meeting July 4. 

PASSED ON 
Patterson-A. A. Patterson, born July 18, 1864 

in Randolph County, Arkansas, departed this life 
May 7, 1944. He was the father of four children, 
one child and his wife, having preceded him in 
death. He united with the  chui-ch a t  an early age 
and was a faithful leader until death. He did 
much to stem the tide of digression in the  chul.ch. 
He was in Devol, Okla., a t  the  time of his death. 
Funeral services conducted by the writer. 

-Clevis T. Cook. 

-4h' EGREGIOUS BLUNDER 
One of the grossest blunders to be foulld in any 

translation of the Bible is in the rendering of "the 
faith," a s  i t  is in the original, just simply "faith." 
These terms are no more alike than black is white. 
"The faith" is "the gospel of Christ" (Rom. 1:16; 
10:16) "But they bad heard only, tha t  he which 
persecuted us in times past, now preacheth the 
faith which once he destroyed," (Gal. 1 :23) ; "and 
a great company of the  priests were obedient io 
the faith" (Acts 6:7) ; "and exhort you tha t  you 
should earnestly contend for the faith which w\.as 
once delivered unto the  saints" (Jude 3) ; "looking 
unto Jesus the author and finisher of the faith" 
(not our faith) IIeb. 12:2; "knowing that a man 
is not justified by the works of the law, but by 
the faith of Jesus Christ" (Gal. 2:16) ; "Even the 
righteousness of God, which is  by the  faith of 
Jesus Christ (not "faith," but  the faith) Rorn. 3: 
22; "But before the faith came (not "faith," but 
the faith),  we were kept under the law, shut up 
unto the faith which should afterwards be re- 
vealed" (Gal. 3:23) ; "But after the faith is come, 
we are  no longer under a schoolmaster," v.25; 
"For ye  a re  all the children of God in Christ Jesus 
by the faith" (Yes, i t  is the faith);  "For as many 
as were baptized into Christ, did put on Christ:" 

There are  many other passages in the  original 
that  require, not "faith" in the translation, but 
the faith. However, there is one more to  which I 
call attention, one tha t  is being made the  ground 
of a base falsehood. I t  is found in Acts 1 5 5 ,  and 
runs thus in some versions: "And put no differ- 
ence between us and them, purifying their hearts 
by faith;" another says: "Cleansing their hearts 
by faith," referring to Jews and Gentiles. 

But  the original says by the faith;  and this is 
the gospel of Christ, not simply one feature of it, 
as faith, o r  repentance, or baptism, as Paul has 
just shown in saying, "For as  many a s  were bap 
tized into Christ, did put on Christ," Gal. 3:27. 
The faith requires it all a s  when "A great com- 
pany of to priests became obedient to the faith," 
Acts 6:7. 

-H. C. Harper. 

<&UNSETTLED QUESTIONS" 

In Nashville but  few congregations have ful 
time preachers, and yet almost all congregatior: 
have preaching each Lord's day, Nashville is f u  
of lay preachers-teachers, students, and man 
who work a t  some occupation during the week an 
preach on Sundays. Whether so many preachcl 
constitute a blessing or a curse is one of the ur 
settled questions, but they certainly contribut 
their.quota to a purely local condition.-Gosp 
Advocate. 

Prithee why "unsettled"? We read tha t  sorn 
are  "Ever learning, and never able to  come to th  
knowledge of the truth: 2 Tim. 3:'i; but "thj 
sort" is quite a corrupt class, Is this the  reaso 
why the question is yet "unsettled" in Nashville 
Do they not yet know there tha t  there a r e  millioii 
in this United States tha t  have never heard th 
gospel of Christ, to  say nothing of "all the world 
Af t .  28:19, "every creature" (Rlk. 16:15)? I'hi! 
and yet they stick to the churches in Nashvill 
a s  fleas to a dog. The comparison may be "low, 
bu t  i t  evidently takes t h a t  to  reach t h e  case i! 
the  mind of the  Lord, as  Peter estimated (2 Pd 
2:22) if his word is our criterion. And this thin! 
has been going on in Nashville for  years, cat! 
church (rich church) giving a preacher a Lord; 
day crumb to keep the preachers from fightill; 
1s this the  picture? A persecution is needed 11 
Nashville. (Acts 8; l -4 ) .  "I'll have t h a t  mouse 
says the biggest cat," etc.; but  preachers playinl 
the game, each contributing his "quota t o  a :lure 
ly local condition" of stamation in t h e  chwcb' 
Get out, get out. This may be the  way some 1 p  
ple talk to  their dogs, but  we.are  pleading ~ t h  
preachers who know the gospel of Christ and can 
tell the sweet story imsimple words to dying man, 
men and women who have But a short  time 
stay on. earth, and afterwards must meet God !$ 
~udgment,  for "It is appointed men once t o  d!e~ 
but after this the judgment" (Heb. 9:27), and 
now what are  you going to do about i t ?  Caiv 4'0" 
nothing for the perishing ? 

-1X. C. Harper- 



I1 -- -- 
"Thus saith the  Lord. 'Stand y c  in t h e  ways,  and see ,  and ask f o r  the Old Paths. where is thc  good way. and walk there- 

in, and y e  shall find rest for s o u r  sauls."(Jer. 6;16) "And they that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundntions of m a n s  gcnerstions; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer 
a t  Pnths t o  Dwell in." (Ira. 58:12). 

O u r  Purpose is' to "enr- 
nestly contcnd f o r  the 
fnith which was once dc- 
livered unto  the saints," 
and t o  "prove all  things; 
hold f a s t  that  which i s  
good." 

- - - - - - 
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. 
To continue "speaking 
the truth in love," "en- 
deavoring to keep the 

I 
unity of the spirit  in the  
band o f  pcnce"; "keeping 
the ordinnncee as dcliv- 
ered." 

WE MUST PLEASE GOD 

By T. F. Thomasson 

Paul said, "But as  we were allowed of God to 
be put in t rus t  with the gospel, even so we speak 
not as  pleasing men but God, which trieth our 
hearts." (I Thess. 2:4; Isa. 58:13) not by our 
own wisdom (Eze. 36:17). "My thoughts are  not 
your thoughts, neither are  your ways my ways, 
saith the  Lord" (Isa. 55:8). When Ephriam spoke 
trembling, he exalte 
he offended in Baal 
and more and have 
lheir silver and idol 
derstanding" (Hosa. 
omon said, "Trust in 
and Ieen not to  thine own understanding" (Prov. 
3:5). It is not in man to  direct his steps (Jer. 
10:23). God must tell us how to  worship (Heb. 
1:-2; Matt. 17:5). We must  not add to what he  
says (Rev. 22:18-19; Deut. 4:2). God said ,Re 
would raise up a prophet and put words in his 
mouth and he would speak all He commanded 
him (Deut. 15:18). This was fulfilled in His Son, 
Jesus the  Christ. He is tha t  prophet; He walked 
and talked with men and while doing so He chose 
twelve men whom He named apostles. After He 
finished the work which the Father  sent Him to  - -. . - - -. - ~ - 

do, was c ru~i f ied~bur ied ,  rose again the  third day, 
and proved Himself to be tha t  prophet. He gave 
to these apostles a commission, but while with 
them He told them tha t  af ter  He went away He 
\llould send them the Holy Spirit to guide them 
into all truth (Jno. 16:13). In His prayer to His 
Father He  said, "I have given them the words 
Thou gavest me; and they have received them and 
know surely t h a t  I came out from Thee." He 
also said, ''1 pray not for these alone, but for all 
them also t h a t  shall believe on me through their 
wnP (John 17:8-21). 

Just before Jesus went back to  the Father, he 
instructed these apostles to tarry a t  Jerusalem 
and wait for  the promise of the  Holy Spirit, to 
guide them into all truth.  They did what He con?- 
manded them, the Holy Spirit came a s  He sald 
(Acts 2) .  Now they were ready to  pu t  t h e  com- 
mission into operation, which was: first ,  .teach 
the nations and baptize them, and second, teach 
them to 'observe all things I have commanded yo?' 
(Matt. 28:19-20). Paul, one of the  apostles, s a ~ d  
to the eders of the  church a t  Ephesus, "I have 
kept back nothing tha t  was profitable unto you ; -1 
have declared all the  council of God" (Acts 20 :20- 
32). 
- Before these apostles went away they wrote 

these things down, being guided by the Holy 
Spirit. So we have a11 that  God wants us to ob- 
serve, written down and the only way we can hope 
to please Him is to  stay within the  bounds of tha t  
which is written. To go beyond and do things not 
commanclecl is dangerous (I1 John 9). We have 
examples in the Old Testament that  we would do 
well to consider. Consider what happened to Nadah 
and Abihu for doing a thing tha t  God commanderi 
them not (Lev. 10:l-2). Perhaps the fire they 
used burned the  incense all right, and the work 
was done, but  t.he means used was rebellion against 
God, He having told them where to get the  fire to  
burn the incense, hence, they were smote to death 
on the spot. God had told them where to  obtain 
the fire (Lev. 16 3123. 

We have another example I wish to mention in 
this connection. On one occasion the Philistines 
had captured the ark of the  covenant and they 
decided they did not want to keep it, so they sent 
word to David to  come and get  it. When David 
and the  ones who went for  it, arrived they found 
the Philistines hauling it on a cart. When they 
saw this, they probably thought i t  a better way 
to carry the ark, so they made a new cart  and 
placed i t  on the new cart. Now God had said for  
no one to touch the ark save the priests oP Levi; 
His order was to  put a ring in each corner and 
run staves through and the  priests of Levi should 
carry it (Ex. 25:lO-15, Deut. 10:8). So they put 
i t  on the  new cart  and Ahio and Uzzah drove the 
oxen, and when they came to Nachon's threshing 
floor, i t  being rough, the oxen shook the ark and 
Uzzah reached up and touched it to steady it. Per- 
haps he was honest in what he did, but honesty 
will not excuse us (I1 Sam. 6:l-8). Uzzah died on 
the spot. In changing God's order they made a 
condition tha t  caused Uzzah to do what he did. In  
changing God's order now, a condition is brought 
about tha t  is causing thousands of perhaps hon- 
est men and women to do things displeasing. to 
God, trying to  prop up the church with all kinds 
of human societies. 

When the ship on which Paul was making his 
missionary journey, ran aground near a little is- 
land, some of the  crew began to let down the little 
boat,, thinking by this way to  make the shore; 
but when Paul saw i t  he said, "Except these abide 
in the  ship they cannot be saved" (Acts 27:30- 
31). The Lord organized the  church, His only in- 
stitution, and if we would ?lease Him we.must  
stay with the old ship of Zion and give Hiin d o r y  
in it (Eph. 3:21). God said, "My people have 
committed two evils, first, forsaken me, the  foun- 
tain of living water, and hewn them out cisterns 
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tha t  can hold no water" (Jer. 2:13). 1t is not dif- 
ficult to learn His will (Deut. 50:lO-20; Rom. 
10:s-9). 

I read an  article written by a church of Christ; 
preacher in which he said we cannot teach the 
gospel by the same method that  we did fifty 
years ago, and used farming to illustrate. He said 
we farm the same land but use different method. 
The comparison will not work because we are the 
boss over our farms: God has given us dominion 
over them, we can do as  we please about them, 
but God is boss over His worship. So, if we would 
please Him, we must follow His orders. We must 
not strive to  please ourselves; we must not strive 
to please men (Gal. 1:lO) but our every effort 
must be to please God. 

The end. 

THE COMMUNION (No. 5) 
By Ervin Waters 

Did Christ Eat and Drink? 
Having established the  proposition, The break- 

ing of bread in the  communion is an  act perform- 
ed by every communicant, it is not necessary to 
answer the  above question in order to understand 
what our duty is. X7e have established the Pact 
tha t  we break (I Cor. 10:16) and tha t  we are 
commanded to eat (Matt. 26 2 6 ) .  These two things 
we must do and whether Christ a te  or didn't eat 
would not change what we must do now. But, 
since some brethren think the whole issue hinges 
upon the answer to the  above question and argue 
we must prove tha t  Christ partook in order t o  
prove that  the  breaking of bread is an ect per- 
formed by every communicant, I will give the 
scriptural evidence concerning it. Bear in mind, 
however, tha t  I have already proved from the 
Scriptures tha t  me all must break. If I prove that  
Christ partook of the  drink element, I think all 
will admit tha t  h e  also partook of the bread. I 
shall prove that Christ partook of the  drink ele- 
ment which he called his "blood" and that he 
partook of i t  before his disciples did. 

(1) The Fact of the Drinking-"And he said 
unto them, This is my blood of the new testament, 
which is shed for many. Verily I say unto you, I 
will drink no more of the  fruit of the  vine, until 
tha t  day tha t  I drink it  new in the kingdom of 
God" (Mark 14:2&25). This proves tha t  Christ 
drank since he could not have "more" until he 
had had "some", But th is  Scripture does not def- 
initely point out when he  drank and what fruit of 
the  vine he drank. I t  does establish the fact o f  
his drinking. 

(2) What  Fruit  of the Vine?-"But I say unto 
you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of 
the vine, until that  day when I drink i t  new with 
you in my Father's kingdom" (Matt. 26:29). The 
f ru i t  of the  vine under consideration then was 
"this f rui t  of the  vine," for which he h a t  just 
given thanks (verse 27) and concerning w h ~ c h  he 
had just said, "This is my  blood" [verse 28).  and 
n o t  some fruit  of the  vine of which he had par- 
taken in his past life. 

(3). ,The Time uf the  Drinking-"And he took 
t h e  cup, and gave thanks, and save i t  to  them, 
saying (the "saying" was simultaneous with the  
giving of the cup to them), Drink ye all of it;; 

For this is my blood of the  new testament, which 
is shed for many for the  remission of sins. But 1 
say unto you (still "saying" as he gave the cup 
lo them), I will not drink henceforth (from this 
:very moment on) of this fruit  of the vine, until 
tha t  day when I drink i t  new with you in my 
Father's kingdom" (Matt. 26 :27-29). First, we 
have proved that  Christ drank. Second, we have 
proved he drank of the  fruit  of the vine which 
he used in the institution of the  communion. 
Third, the above Scripture proves that this drink- 
ing could not have occured af ter  the disciples 
drank because Christ made this remark as he gave 
the cup to them and along with his command to  
them to drink. The "henceforth" forbids his 
drinking after the statement on tha t  occasion. The 
irresistabIe conclusion is t h a t  Christ drank after 
he gave thanks and before he gave the cup to 
them. Since, "After the same manner also he took 
the cup" (1 Cor. 11 :25), we must conclude that 
he also a te  of the  bread between the giving oI 
thanks and the handing of i t  to the  disciples. 

But I think we can find a statement concerning 
Christ's eating of the  bread in the  Scriptures. 
David in a prophecy concerning dudas, who be- 
trayed @rid,  says, "Yea, mine own familiar 
friend, in whom I trusted, which did eat of my 
bread, hath lifted up his heel against me" (Psalms 
41:9). "My bread" must have reference to that 
bread of which Jesus said, "This is my body (Matt. 
26:26). If we admit t h a t  "my church" (Matt. 
16:18) was not the "church in the  wilderness" 
(Acts 7:38), that "my kingdom" (Lk. 22 :30) was 
not the "Jewish table," then we should admit 
- that  "my bread" was not the "passover bread". 
Jesus quoted this prophecy, applying i t  to him- 
self and Judas, "I speak not of you all: I know 
whom I have chosen: but that  the  scripture may 
be fulfilled, He tha t  eateth bread with me hat11 
lifted up his heel against me" (Jno. 13:18). Ac- 
cording to Jesus he and Judas both ate "my bread," 
the  bread of the communion. This prophecy urus 
not fulfilled in Jno. 13 but  was quoted by Jesus 
before its fulfillment. "Now I tell you before ii 
come, that, when it is come to pass, ye may believe 
that  I am he" (Jnp. 13:19). The supper in Jno. 
13 was not the  Passover, a s  some mistakenly think, 
but was the supper in the house of Simon the 1e1.m 
in Bethany (Mk. 14:3) "two days before the 
passover" (Mk. 14:l) from which Judas first 
went to make the bargain with the  chief priests 
to betray Christ (Mk. 14:lO-11). Jno. 13 :19 points 
out that  this prophecy was to be fulfilled Iater and 
his disciples, noting the departure of Judas (Jno. 
13:30), "thought, because Judas had the bag, that 
Jesus had said unto him, Buy those things which 
we have need of against the feast" (Jno. 13 :29). 
Judas was present a t  the  institution of the corn- 
munion for Jesus said, "The hand of him that 
betrayeth me is with me on the table" (Lk. 22:21). 
So Christ must have partaken with Judas because 
he said, "He that  cateth bread with me" (Jllo. 
13:18), and this bread was "my bread" (Psa. 
41 :9). 

The above Scriptural testimony should .be 
enough to  convince the  fa i r  minded student. But 
some, brushing aside this  evidence with a care- 
.less sweep, ask with an  a i r  of triumph, ''Wo~1ld 
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Christ eat his own flesh and drink his own blood?" 
To this I reply tha t  Christ said he would drink 
of "this fruit  of the vine" "when I d ~ i n k  i t  new 
with you in my Father's kingdom" (Matt. 26:29). 
Is i t  reasonable to  think tha t  Christ would thus 
contemplate drinking in the future that  which 
he would not drink then? Would i t  not have been 
just a s  "proper" then as in the contemplated fu- 
ture? Some ask, "But why would he drink?" 
\%'ell, he could be setting a n  example for us just 
as he was immersed to "fulfill all righteousness" 
(Matt. 3:15). And, while you present puzzles, 
what about the church, "which is his body" (Eph. 
1:23), eating the bread, which is his body (Matt. 
265%) ? The body of Christ eating the body of 
Christ! ! 

(To be continued) 
721 Ellis Ave. 
Otturnwa, Iowa 

- - - - - 

TEMPTING THE LORD 
While John the Baptist was preaching in the 

wilderness of Judea, the people came from Jeru- 
salem, Judea and all the  region round about Jor- 
dan and were baptized of him in the River Jordan, 
confessing their sins. Then came Jesus,Prom Gal- 
ilee to Jordan to be baptized of John to "fulfill all 
righteousness." We find t h a t  when Jesus came 
up out of the water, the heavens mere opened and 
the Spirit of God descended like a dove and lighted 
upon Him, and a voice from heaven said, "This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I a m  well pleased." 
According to the Sacred Records, the  next scene 
is of Jesus being led into the  wilderness by the 
spirit, to be tempted of the  devil. Satan tempted 
oar Saviour in t h e  same manner in which we are 
tempted today: lust of the flesh, lust of the eye, 
and the pride of life; - - - yet our Saviour did not 
yield to Satan, but  instead, quoted Scripture to 
him. "Then the devil taketh him up into the holy 
city, and setteth him on the pinnacle of the temple, 
and saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, 
cast thyself down: for i t  is written, He shall give 
his angels charge. concerning thee: and in their 
hands they shaIl bear thee up, lest a t  any time 
thou dash thy foot against a stone. Jesus said 
unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy  God," (Matt. 4:5-7). 

By casting himself down from the pinnacle or 
the temple, our Saviour could have gained no- 
toriety and respect from the Jews, His chosen 
people; but the Saviour answered Satan, "Thou 
shalt not tempt the  Lord thy  God." God, through 
Moses, commanded the children of Israel, "Ye shall 
?ot tempt the  Lord your God, 'as ye tempted him 
in Massah" (Deut. 6:16). The followers of the 
Lord were commanded not to tempt him under the  
old law; the  followers of Christ under the New 
Law are instructed not to  tempt Him. "Neither 
let us tempt Christ, a s  some of them also tempted, 
and were destroyed of serpents" (I Cor. 10 9). 

%'any disciples of Christ today are  tempting 
the Lord as Satan attempted to get  our S a v i o ~ r  to 
tempt God-by putting themselves in a pos$on 
\!here they cannot worship Goii each Lord's U ~ Y ;  
nor' obey other commands of our Lord, th~nklng  
that He will miraculously provide t h e  means of 
thdr obeying Him-since the Lord has  promised, 

L .  

'.I wilI never leave thee nor forsake thee"; "The 
eyes of the Lord are over the righteous and His 
ears are  open unto their prayers," etc. These 
promises of the Lord a re  only to those who are  
righteous-to those who are  "walking after the 
Spirit." It  i s  true that t h e  Lord will never leave 
us nor forsake us-THANK GOD FOR THAT- 
but i t  is likewise true tha t  we can forsake Him. 
When we go to places the  Lord would not go, 
such as  picture shows, mixed bathing pools, dance 
halls, beer taverns, etc., or do things the Lord 
would not do, we "leave the Saviour outside" when 
we do so-we forsake Him; then we cease to walk 
af ter  the Spirit, but are  walking after the  lusts 
of the flesh, and no longer stand justified or ap- 
proved in the sight of God. "The face of the Lord 
is against them that do evil" (I Peter 3:12). The 
face of the Lord will continue to  "be against us" 
so long as we "walk after the  flesh, and not after 
the  Spirit9'-living lives which are not in harmony 
with the teachings of the Word of God. 

The Christian Life is a life of watchfulness, 
of vigilance, and the Holy Spirit through the 
Apostle Paul commancls us in Eph. 5:15-16, "See 
then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but  
a s  wise, redeeming the time, because the days are  
cvil." The Apostle Peter writes in I Peter 5:8, "Ee 
sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the 
devil, a s  a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may devour." If me a r e  vigilant, we will 
not continue blindly on our may and let the "roar- 
ing lion" come upon us tha t  he might cause us to 
commit sin, but instead, will be watching about 
us for the evil one and "abstain from all appear- 
ance of evil" (I Thesa. 5:Z). The Apostle Paul 
says in I1 Cor. 2:11, "Lest Satan should get a n  
advantage of us; for we are not ignorant of his 
devices." I t  seems that many of us are ignorant 
of Satan's devices-at least, we plod blindly on 
with the  mad throng as  if we were unaware pf 
evil. Brethren, let's study that  Divine Word dll- 
igently so that we might LEARN of the  devices 
of Satan and "avoid evil" when even the appear- 
ance of i t  is manifest. Wise Solomon said in Prov- 
erbs 4:14-15, "Enter not into the path of the 
wicked, and go not in the way of evil men. Avoid 
it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass away." 
This quite concIusively instructs us to ABSTAIN 
from evil. 

Beloved, let us be sober, be vigilant, be watchful 
for these devices of Satan, and "AVOID THERT, 
PASS NOT BY THEM, TURN FROM THEM, 
AND PASS AWAY." Let's not blindly trudge on- 
ward, in spite of repeated warnings and admoni- 
tions, and become entangled in one of these snares 
of Satan: thinking that  we can "pull" the Saviour 
into the snare with us, thereby continuing to be 
in the favor of God-it simply cannot be done. 
The Apostles were not ignorant of Satan's de- 
vices-are  me? REMEMBER, brethren, "Thou 
shalt  not tempt the Lord thy God." 

-Ben Fentrup 

  is ten to a brother talk ?while' and y o u  will 
iearn, "Where his treasures are." 

- -  - - 

Anything t h a t  is worth having is nor th  work- 
ing for, "Heaven is no exception." 
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BROTHER BURLEY F. BLACK GOES HOME 
Brother Ervin Waters notified me of the death 

of Bro. Black the next morning after he died- 
May 22nd., and i t  was certainly sad news to me. 
I had known that  he mas sick but did not know 
ihat he was serious. I suppose i t  is because of 
iny long and close association with Bro. Black 
:hat his family and Bro. Waters asked me to write 
something, which I am glad to  do. 

1 met Bra. Black many years ago and a t  once 
he impressed me as  being a good man. As the 
p a r s  passed by and I was associated with him 
more, I learned to love him more and i t  was that  
way until the last-the better you knew him the 
better you loved him and the more you appreciat- 
ed him. I believe he was one of the purest men I 
over met. He was always kind, never showed to bc 
out of humor or upset about anything. He could 
always see a brighter side and always wished, hop- 
ecl and worked for the  best. I have been associat- 
ecl with him in a number of meetings and he was 
a?svays willing and ready to do more than his part. 
'The Lord and His work always came first  with 
Ero. Black. I have learned many a good less011 
from his noble life, and I feel that  I have lost one 
of my best earthly friends, and the church has lost 
one of its greatest men, and the Old .Paths A d  
vocate has lost one of its strongest supporters. 

The church in Ottumwa, Iowa will never have 
another Burley I?. Black, for he cannot be replaced 
with them; They loved him, respected him, listen- 
ed to him as very few congregations will an elder. 
He is gone from us but his wonderful influence 
will last on and on. 

To the family I would say "weep not a s  those 
who have no hope." 

-Homer A .  Gay. 

BRO. BURLEY F. BTJACK PASSES ON 
Black-Burley F. Black, born Feb. 13, 1885, in 

Jefferson County, Iowa, departed this life May 
22, a t  9:45 p. m., in his home. Ile leaves his faith- 
ful Christian wife behind and also seven children, 
six daughters and one son, all faithful members 
of the church. Bro. J. H. McKaig and I were pres- 
ent a t  his death and Bro. McKaig prayed a prayer 

. a s  his spirit passed into God's keeping. I t  was a 
solzmn occasion and afterwards I remarked to 
those present, "The church has lost a great lead- 
er." Bro. Black served a s  an  elder in the Ottumwa 

church for many years and his loss leaves increas- 
ed responsibilities upon those who are left behind. 
After associating with Bro. Black in the Lord's 
work I was better able to  understand what a 
"spiritual mind" is. I doubt if I have ever seen 
a life so completely engrossed with God's ~ o r l i .  
I have been made stronger by having been able 
to learn a t  the feet of this man of God for only 
a brief time. Funeral services were conducted by 
the writer and Bro. J. H. XcKaig, Bro. Black's 
life-long friend. 

"Fallen! On Zion's battlefield, 
A soldier of Renown. 

Armed in the panoply of God, 
In conflict cloven down. 

His heImet on, his armor bright, 
His cheek unblanched with fear, 

While around his head there gleamed a light, 
His dying hour to cheer." 

-Ervin Waters 

IN MEMORIAM 
In connection mith what Bro. Ervin has written 

I would like to say that in the everyday life of 
Bro. Burley will be found the practical demon- 
stration of the outworking of Christianity. "Gocl 
so loved the world that  he gave his only begot te~~ 
son" (Jno. 3 :16). The keynote is giving, or rather 
the love of giving. In love for Christ's cause, 
his church, and his body, Burley loved, lived, and 
prayed, andloved to live the way he prayed. R t y  
we be careful to observe the way his ~vorlcs fol- 
low him. He did not ask for a blessing until he 
had been one. In his seeking the kingdom of God 
first  i t  is easy to observe and understand how 
and why God granted nnto him that wonclerful 
patience with which to possess his soul. 

-J. H. McKaig 

THAT BOOK OF SERMONS 
For several months we have been talking about 

the book of sermons, but for the  past few months 
we have been held up because we could not; find 
printers that could do the work and i t  may be that 
some have forgotten just the kind of a book w e  
are talking about. We plan to print this book on 
good paper, with good binding. A book that will 
last for many years. I t  will be made up of ser- 
mons (twenty or more) from as many loyal 
preachers 'of the gospel. on the various subjects 
that  confront the church today. Each prenchcr's 
picture, together with a short biography, will ac- 
cqmpany his sermon. 

Everywhere I go people are asking me whct~ 
we will have the book ready to sell and sagia:l 
that they want one. I do believe that it will be :I 
book tha t  will be treasured by generations to  
come, and I believe that  all, or about all, of the 
loyal members of the church will want one. 

Now, i t  will take. a lot of work and considerable 
time to get the book, or, the material ready for 
the printers. So, if the brethren want the b ~ k  
enough to buy them in advance, or to  donatc t o  
the work we will soon have it  off the press. This 
is something that  we can all work at. What do 
you say, brethren ? 

-Homer A. Gas-_ 
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CIVILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE REPORT 
By Carl N.. Nichols 

No doubt the faithful boys, chosen by draf t  
boards, through Selective Service, who a re  work- 
ing for the  United States Government in Public 
Service jobs of national, importance, such a s  for- 
estry, dairying, farming, and other types of work, 
 ill be glad to know what the Church of Christ 
is doing in their behalf. These boys do not ask for 
anything, but they 'sometimes suffer in silence, 
trying to  bear their own burdens. 

All contributions given or sent to me each month 
are, in turn, sent directly to national headquarkem 
of camps to  be applied on individual accounts of 
faithful boys whom we designate each time. We 
hope when the  war is over these boys will not 
owe great burdensome debts. Let us remember 
that one dollar pays one boy's expenses for  one 
day. During 1943 these donations ran a s  follows: 

,411 above amounts have been applied on ex- 
pense accounts for which I hold receipts and item- 
ized statements of boys (by name) with credits 
deducted. The sum of $198.85 was paid on their 
expenses in 1942, leaving an  unpaid balance of 
$1,204.99. From January 1, 1943 to  February 29, 
1944, $1274.87 was the amount paid, leaving the 
unpaid balance of $873.22. In  all, the faithful 
boys have a credit of $1473.63 on their accounts, 
leaving a n  unpaid debt of $2078.21 up to February 
29, 1944. There is  no need for stating the amount 
of each boy's debt a t  this time; but if any C. P. S. 
boy wouId like to have a statement regarding his 
own financial status. I can furnish him the in- 
formation: 

In the  Brethren Sewice Camps all those who 
wear the  name, Church of Christ, number about 
one hundred a t  present. They owe an unpaid 
balance of $19,000. Whenever one wearing the 
name, Church of Christ, pays on his account or 
donations a r e  sent in, this information is sent 
to me. 

The people (Brethren Church) supporting these 
camps with individual contributions from their 
members a s  well a s  church donations have not 
only furnished food and lodging for  our boys, 
b u t  have a t  times given cash for their personal 
needs. 

Brethren, these boys work for the U. S. Govern- 
ment, but the Govenment does not pay them nor 
gwe them food and lodninr. When.the bovs are  

~ --.- 
sent out to  fight forest Tires they receive no pap. 
\?hen they gather food crops the farmer pays 
the Government for  the labor and the Government 

pays the boys nothing. This is the penalty they 
pay for standing by the Saviour and His teaching 
of kindness to all (Religious freedom?) Christ 
was crucified clinging to these principles. If one 
member or the body suffers, does not the  whole 
body Suffer? 

Christ said, "Whosover shall do the will of God, 
the same is my brother, and my sister, and moth- 
er." Therefore, we, the family of Christ are held 
accountable if we do not assist one another in 
difficult circumstances. 

We have learned recently that  some members 
still do not understand the camps and the situa- 
tion, so i t  should be explained. 

At  the beginning of the war certain religious 
groups realized the plight of their boys who had 
been taught conscientiously concerning the carnal 
treatment of enemies. They pled with the U. S. 
Government for religious rights of these boys, and 
finally offered to house them in Service Camps and 
allow them to work for the Government. The 
Government told them that  if they took theirs 
they would have to take those of all creeds. So 
these religious groups made their camps, threw 
their doors open and accepted all the  boys the  Gov- 
ernment sent them, which amounted to  50% their 
own boys and 50% other faiths. Our boys were 
treated a s  well as their own. 

I t  is a s  if a neighbor in rescuing his own chil- 
dren from a death-dealing storm saw the plight 
of our children and took them in, giving them 
shelter and sustenance. How would we feel? 
Would we not thank the good neighbor, and pay 
him what he had been out on ours, if not more? 
(See Romans 13th chapter). 

Gal. 6:10 reads, "As we have therefore oppor- 
tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto 
them who are  of the household of faith." This 
teaching is to us, His body. Let us never bring 
reproach upon Christ's name by leaving these 
good works for others to do. 

We desire a share in salvation, so should we 
not desire a share in the Lord's work; for  me do 
not want to be a s  those who will say in that great 
and awful day, "When saw we thee an hungered- 
and did not minister unto thee?" Nor do we want; 
to hear him say, "Inasmuch a s  ye did i t  not to  
one of t h e  least of these, ye did i t  not unto me." 

Let us thank God these boys are put in pIaces 
where they are allowed to  have Scriptural wor- 
ship, separate and apart  from others, among peo- 
ple who respect their faith. 

849 Wilcox Ave. 
Hollywood, 38, Calif. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
We wish to  acknowledge receipt of $5.00 from 

the faithful few a t  Hammond, La., for the en- 
largement of the  OPA. Many thanks to  them, and 
may the Lord BIess their efforts. 

Too, I acknowledge receipt of $41.00 from Bro. 
Hugh hlilner and Nola, his wife to be sent to  Bro. 
L. L. McGill, in Canada. Also, $41.00 from them 
to me to help in the work. This was part of their 
contributions for  the past few months. They wor- 
ship in their home, 2124 Queen Ave., Middletown, 
Ohio. May God bless such liberality. 

-Homer L. King. 
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ACKNONTEDGMENTS 
The following contributions were received for 

the month of June, for C. P. S. Maintenance of 
our bogs : 
A brother in the Siskiyou St. church _----$10.00 
A sister in the Sisliiyou St. church ------- 10.00 
A brother in the Siskiyou St. church ----- 10.00 

Total $30.00 
-Carl N. Nichols 

CONTRIBUTIONS SENT TO OPA FOR 
C. P. S. BOYS 

Lees Summit Church, Lebanon, Mo., 
By Herschel Massie -------- $ 25.00 

Spriug Hill and Mallory Chapel, J. F. Cobbs 30.00 
Carter Church, . . Davidson, Okla., Clyde 

Middick 25.00 
'Ottumwa, Iowa, Church, Earl Butts ---- 20.00 
Ean Antonio, Texas, Church, Jesse E. James 25.00 
Hammond, La., Church ---------------- 10.00 
DeLeon, Texas, A. E. Cogburn ---------- 5-00 
Green Forest, Ark.. Church, Roy Barnes -- 5.00 . - 

'Total for June - ------- $145.00 
Balance carried over from last month ----$192_.38 

Total $33 r .38 
Less $30.OG each to 5 boys -------------- $150.00 

Balance on hand ------------------ $187.35 

Sote:  I shall appreciate i t  very much if each 
boy who receives a contribution, will acknowledge 
it to me in writing. Too, keep me informed abouc 
all new inductees, that I may send each his share. 

-Homer L. King. 

SONG BOOKS 
If you are in need of song books, we do not 

believe you can find a better book for general use 
than "Favorite Spiritual Songs;" both old and 
new songs. I t  is being praised veery highly 
wherever i t  goes. Over 3,000 have been sent into 
the faithful churches, with nothing but praise 
everywhere. The price is very reasonable: 35c 
per copy; 3 copies $1.00; $3.75 per dozen; $13.50 
for 50; $26.00 per 100, postage prepaid. Order 
from Od Paths Advocate, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Mis- 
souri. 

DISCUSSION ON THE CUPS 
The Clark-King discussion on the number of 

drinking vessels we may use in one assembly may 
be had in tract form. Price 10c per copy, $1.00 
per dozen. Order from t.he OPA. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Colorado : 

Delta, 248 Columbia St. (Hour not given). 
Texas : 

Paris, Corner 13th and Dixon, 3:00 p. m. 
McKinney, Isaac Hayes Home 3 mi. No. 10:30 

a. m. 
Beaumont. 525 .~a r r i o t  St.. 10 :3O a. m. 

Louisiana : 
West Monroe, 8 mi. W. :$!& mi. So., 1 1 : O O  a, m. 

-Georgia : 
LaGrange, 1301 Murphy Ave., 11 :00 a. m. 
(If you have not sent us  your location and time 

of worship, please do so a t  oncej. 

ROBERT RAIKES SPEAKS 
"My eldest boy was born the very day I'made 

public to the world the scheme of Sunday Schools 
in my paper of November 3, 1783." 

The above is an excerpt of a letter by Robert 
Raikes to Mrs. Harris, of Chelsea, England, writ- 
ten 1787.-Yale Lectures On The Sunday School, 
p. 112. 

OUR HELPERS 
Many thanks to  all for their help in securing 

subscriptions for this paper. Will you not con- 
tinue t o  strive to  put the paper into every home? 
Remember the price is now one dollar the year 
to all. 

T. E. Stewart-15; Homer L. King-10; Homcr 
A. Gay-5; C. S. Holt--5; Ralph Mustard-4; 
Will F. Davis-3 ; Lynwood S m i t h 3  ; A. J. Mason 
-2; James R. S t e w a r L 2 ;  Clarence Kessinger 
-2 ; W. C. Skeens-2 ; Fred Kirbo-2 ; C. C. Brown 
1 ;  F. K. Reeves-1; Robert Adams-1; A. C. 
Rush-1; Tom Smith-1; Mrs. Mae Sammons- 
1 ; Joe H. Howard-1 ; A. R. Osteen-1 ; Clarence 
Snodg-rass-1; B. F. Leonard-1; W. H. Runyon 
-1 ; H. E. Robertson-1 ; Ervin Waters-1 ; Wood- 
ard Clouse-I; Floyd 0. Ross-1; Total-70. 

Perry Allen, Rte. 2, Box 329A, Kingsburg, Calif. 
May 24.-The preaching brethren in California 
are doing a good work, but still we do not have 
enough workers to do the work. We request the 
prayers of the faithful. 

Marvin E. Fisher, Princeton, Texas, May 20.- 
We are very happy to have Brother and Sister 
Walter Jones, of San Diego, Calif., with us a t  the 
McKinneq- church. The church continues in the 
Bible way. All Christians will find a welcome. 

J. F. Cobbs, Box 133, Spring Hill, W. Va., May 
25.-The church here is getting along very ~vell, 
with increasing attendance. Brother Icirbo ccr- 
tainly is a fine preacher. .I wish he could stas 
longer than July 1. I hope to attend the all-tlaS 
meeting July 4. 

Clyde Middick, Davidson, Oklahoma, June 1.- 
The church (Carter) is doing very well. We cer- 
tainly did enjoy the talks by Bro. Bill Harmon over 
Lord's day recently. If he contii~ues in his ef- 
forts, he will become a wonderful preacher. lire 
have had much sickness here. 

Ben. Frentrup, C. P. S. No. 21, Cascade Locks, 
Oregon, May 29.-I have now arrived in this cam14 
but I hope to  transfer to a camp nearer home, ilos- 
sibly, Fort Collins, Colo., where Homer A. Gay, Jr., 
is. Bro. Travis Cogburn is with me. My pm'ayer 
is that  the paper may continue its plea for a ye- 
turn to the Old Paths. 
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J. W. Woods, Rte. 1, Grosvenor, Texas, June 1. 
-The church here is to  begin their meeting July 
21 and continue until the 30th. Brother Clarence 
Snodgrass, who is a good preacher, is to conduct 
the meetings, We extend a cordial invitation to  
all to attend. 

Floyd 0. Ross, Lock Haven, Pa., May 22.-The 
churches in this part  a re  manifesting much zeal in 
aclvancing the  Lord's Kingdom. Attendance and 
interest are good. One more has been baptized 
at  the Le Contes Mills church. We are  looking 
forward to the assistance of Bro. Robertson in 
June and Bro. Buffinston in September. Pray for 
11s. 

C. C. Brown, Naches, Washington, Box 182, May 
23.-We are  carrying on the worship in our home 
in the Bible way. I am trying to  contact other 
members of the  church in every way tha t  I can, 
but so f a r  have not found many. We would like 
to get a loyal congregation started here. If any- 
one knows of brethren near, please write me. 

Will F. Davis, Elte. 1, West Monroe, La., June 1. 
-Brother Lynwood Smith just closed a meeting 
here with two additions, and the church was much 
strengthened by the good preaching. We are look- 
ing forward to  another meeting in August by Bro. 
Gay. We wish to extend our thanks to all who 
have contributed to the work here. 

Ralph E. Mustard, 812 RockhoIt Way, Yuba 
City, Calif., June 2.-The work here is progress- 
ing fine, Next Lord's day I will have been with 
these brethren for three months of labor. We 
have had four confessions of faults and two 
baptisms. These brethren are  to be commended 
for their untiring zeal in the work. of the Lord. 

Ben Frentrup, Cascade Locks, Oregon, June 6. 
-There are  now four boys of t h e  Church of Christ 
who. meet for  worship here. At Magnolia, Ark., 
we had 14. Although few in number here, yet we 
thank God for t h e  "way of escape" He has pro- 
vided, t h a t  we may not be compelled to  go where 
we cannot worship God regularly, which means 
spiritual death. Pray for me and mine. 

- . - -  

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Oklahoma, June 11.- 
My heart was made sad to  learn of the  g s s i n g  of 
Brother A. A. Patterson. He was like a father to 
me, having spent many happy hours together. We 
trust our loss will be his gain, and that  with 
Christ he will go to reign. He was a grand old 
man and will be greatly missed. I am looking 
forward to  July 4. 

A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas. June 1.-We 
are looking forward to the  time of our meeting 
this year, July 21, continuing for  ten days. Bro: 
Clouis Cook is to do the  preaching. We wouId like 
to have all the preachers and song leaders, as 
W l  as  all who can, to attend our meeting. We 
hope to attend the  all-day meeting July 4. 

F. K. Reeves, Marion, La., June 4.-We are  con- 
tinuing with. the  work here in the Lord's way, as 
revealed in the  Eible, each Lord's clay. We are  

&ing forward to  the coming of Bro. Clovis Cook 

to  begin our meeting. July 9. We urge all who can 
to  attend each service, and we urge all the breth- 
ren to work and pray for  the meeting. 

Joe H. Howard, Dora, Missouri, June 13.-Since 
m y  last report, I have been engaged in the Mo. 
mission work. I have preached a t  Champion. 
Blanche, Mt. Zion (near Mt. Grove.), and Ellis, 
baptizing one a t  the  latter place. Due to illness o i  
my wife I have been a t  home for a Pew days. I 
hope to be back in  the mission work soon. 

- 

S. E. Weldon, 1461 Edwin St., Beaumont, Texas, 
June 1 3 7 V e  have been hindered some in our 
work recently, bu t  the outlook has improved some. 
Six broke bread last Lord's day. We now have 
Brethren Joe and Jim Castleman with us, and 
they are cooperating in the good work. We meet 
a t  10:30, on 525 Harriot St. We are in need of 
financial aid, a s  this is a mission point. We in- 
vite those friendly to the strict worship to attend. 

C. S. Holt, Rte. 4, Box 167, Waco, Texas, June 
13.-Brethren Ballard, Staley, and I have bee11 
doing considerable mission work under canvas in 
Waco. I am to begin a meeting a t  Bro. Buffing- 
ton's home church, June 17, continuing through 
the  25th. I plan to attend the all-day meeting 
July 4, then to Hartshorne, Okla., for a mission 
meeting. I am now in a position to  give all m y  
time to preaching. Call me as above if you need 
me. 

Ira Baker, Rte. 2, Cameron, Texas, June 9.- 
Brother James R. Stewart was with us aver Lord's 
day, May 21, giving us a fine lesson on "Christian 
Unity." We all enjoyed i t  very much. Brother 
M. J. Buffington is to begin our meeting July 9, 
and we are  looking forward to i t  with pleasure. 

L. H. Stafford, Box 714, Greenfield, Calif., .June 
10.-I wish to express my appreciation and thanks 
to  all who have contributed to my needs clurinp 
my sickness over a period of over six months. As 
a result of the prayers of the  faithful and their 
contributions to our support, I was able to  pall 
through, for  which I. am, indeed, grateful. 

Clarence Kessinger, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Mo., June 
15.-During my last month's stay in West Va., I 
preached several times. I arrived here June 14, 
where I expect to make my home for awhile, gi57- 
in& all my time to  preaching the gospel. Brethren 
desiring my services should address me a s  above. 
I am now visiting in the  home of Rro. Cook. The 
Lord willing, I expect to  be a t  the  fourth of July 
meeting. It is my sincere desire to give R'I m y  
time to preaching the gospel of Christ. 

Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., June 15.-I re- 
cently taught a singing school for thz %I?. Home. 
brethren, near Crane, Mo. We had a iinc school 
with unusual interest. I preached over two Lord's 
days during the school. I a m  to go back for a 
meeting the first  two weeks in September. I am to 
begin a meeting a t  Fruitland, Texas the  18th inst. 
Bro. C. C. Kessinger and family, arrived yesterday 
afternoon (June 14), from West Va., intending 
to enter tKe evangelistic field. 
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Barney D. Welch, 911 N. 12th St., Temple, 
Texas, June 16.-May 15-25, I assisted Bro. Chesl; 
elb King in a meeting a t  Hughson, Calif. The re- 
sults were 2 baptized. I enjoyed working with 
Bro. Chester very much. If anyone doubted that 
boy making a preacher, they should hear him 
now. I recently visited Siskiyou St., L. A.;  Mon- 
tebello, Pomona, and El Centro. One was bap- 
tized a t  RIontebello. We had all-day services aS 
El Centro. I am to return for mission work there 
Sept. 15. I am now in a meeting a t  Bula, Texas, 
with fair crowds. Pray for me. 

Wm. Tracy Moore, 248 Columbia St., Delta, Colo. 
June 10.-Bro. Paul Nichols closed a meeting here 
May 21, after two weeks, with one baptized, my 
wife, for which I am very thankful. Bro. Tim- 
othy Phillips assisted with the singing. We are 
worshiping in our home, above address. There is 
a cups and S. S. church here, but they attended 
very little. We think Bro. Paul is a very fine boy 
and a good preacher, and we are looking for him 
back! the Lord willing, for more preaching. 

Gayland Osburn, 1428 E. Calif. St., Glendale 6, 
Calif;, May 30.-May 7, I preached a t  Siskiyou. 
St. church, Los Angeles. Two weeks later, I 
went to Arvin in the place of Bro. Ray Nichols. 
I w2s with them before in March, when they 
changed from the cups and Sunday school. They 
have two faithful teachers, though young in the 
public work, they are developing. The church a t  
Arvin is a fair sized congregation. The Lord 
willing, I am to be a t  the all-day meeting July 4, 
a t  Wichita Falls, Texas, after which I mean to 
travel with Bro. Ervin Waters for about five 
months. I want the prayers of my brethren. 

FI. E. Robertson, Starford, Pa., June 5.-I be- 
gan a meeting a t  the Taylor and Waller church, 
Austin, Texas, May 14, continuing over the 28th. 
The results were five baptized and one restored. 
1 found them a congregation Scriptural in practice 
and willing to put forth every effort for the cause 
of Christ. When loyal preachers are passing that 
way, I hope they will try to find time to visit 
them and help them out. I began the work in 
Pa. the 4th. inst., and I plan to continue during 
the month in mission effort. 

H. H. Coble, 50 North 11th. St., Paris, Texas, 
June 1.-I want to let the brethren know that we 
meet for worship in this place, comer of 13th and 
Dixon, a t  3:00 p. m. each Lord's day. Brethren 
passing this way will find a welcome. If you know 
of any brethren a t  Camp Maxey, let them know 
about us as we are but six miles from that  camp. 
We have some opposition from the S. S. and cups 
brethren, but we hope to teach some. Some read- 
ers of the OPA will remember me a t  Eola, Texas. 
I am ordering one of the new song books. -- 

John B. Snow, Box 211, Stamford, Texas, June 
1 . B r o .  Clarence Snodgrass closed a series of 
meetings here last night, with good crowds and a 
-brother and family came over from the S. S. and 
made his confession. Our hearts rejoiced to have 
him and family meet with us and help us. Bro. 
Hasha is a gospel preacher, and should be a lot of 
help to the church here. Hence, the future looks 

bright for us. Bro. Clarence is going into Okla- 
homa to do mission work, and I hope the brethren 
there will support him. Pray for us. 

T. A. Hartung, 1005 B-E 2nd. St., Austin, Texas, 
May 29.-Although I am a stranger to the read- 
ers of the OPA, I am sending our greetings to the 
brethren, who adhere to the "faith once delivered 
to the saints." Bro. H. E. Robertson concluded a 
meeting here May 28, with good results. Five re- 
sponded to the gospel call, being baptized for the 
remission of sins, and one was restored. Bra. 
Eobertson endeared himself to all who heard his 
preaching. The crowds mere larger than usual, 
and the church hopes to have him back next year. 
The opposition to the pure gospel is very great 
in this city by the moderns, who hava a love for 
innovations. We ask the prayers of all lovers 
of the pure gospel. 

James R. Stewart, Rte. 1, Temple, Texas, June 
5.-Nay 11, I preached at Abilene. I have ar- 
ranged to assist in a meeting a t  Eula soon. Pros- 
pects are good for a meeting there. May 14, 1 
preached a t  Stamford, baptizing one and restoring 
one. My next was a t  Marlow over Lord's day. 
They are carrying on in the Bible way, and they 
plan some mission work soon. I was at Hamilton 
the 28th. of May, intending to start a meeting, 
but due to sickness i t  was postponed. I visited 
Dublin that .night, preaching to a nice crowd. 
Arrangements have been made for a meeting at 
Highland. June 4, Bro. Cyrus Holt and I preach- 
ed a "double header" a t  Jones Hill. I was glad to  
be with him and to know that he is to enter the 
field, for we need more gospel preachers. 

W. H. .Reynolds, Opp, Ala., June 22.-Due to 
the condition' of my health, I have not much to 
report this year. I have made several monthly 
visits to Esto, Fla., Pansy, Ala., and Colquitt, Ga., 
being a t  the latter place last Lord's day. I heard 
Miles Busby preach four discourses. At this writ- 
ing I am a t  LaGrange, Ga., attending Brother 
King's meeting. It is needless t o  say that he is 
doing his part of the work well. I plan to go from 
here to Texas for the all-day meeting, Julv 4. I 
am to assist in a meeting a t  Mt. Carmel, Ala., be- 
ginning the 5th. Sunday in July. Beginning the 
first Sunday in August, I am to assist in the sing- 
ing in Bro. Clovis Cook's meeting a t  Earlstown: 
near Kinston, Ala. 

- -  - 

Fred Kirbo, Spring Hill, W. V., June 17.-I have 
been with the churches in this part for the last 
three months. I have done some personal work 
and recently I have handed out about five Ilun. 
dred hand-bills every week.' I t  has been difficult 
to get people to come to services, so we have heen 

,taking the gospel to them. The brethren here 
have been very good to us, and have ask us to 
return in the future. I leave the 26th. for meetings 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Mississippi and Tennessee. 11 
anyone should desire to write me, my address wil: 
be Wilson, Oklahoma. 

Floyd 0. Ross, ~ o c l c  Haven, Pa., June 17.-11'e 
are thankful the gospel is still the "power of God 
unto salvation," and that it still reaches the hearts 
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of sinners. Since my last  report I baptized three 
more into Christ. One a t  Le Contes Mills and two 
zt Flemington. We are very thankful to  have the  
op~ortunity of associating with Bro. Robertson in 
the Lord's vineyard. We'regard him a s  loyal to  
the cause of Christ and a good Bible teacher. We 
rejoiced when Sister McDowellls husband, a Cath- 
olic, obeyed the gospel. He should be a great help 
to the Love Joy brethren. 

Clarence Snodgrass, Tuscola, Texas, June 5.- 
We began a meeting a t  Allen School house, 5 
miles from Seminole, Okla., April 2, with one con- 
fession of faults. The interest was fair. I learn- 
ed to love and appreciate the  faithful brethren 
there. Our next was a t  Maud, Okla., where we 
established a congregation, under the leadership 
of Bro. C. F. Everett, a faithful Christian. One 
came from the S. S. and cups people. My next 
was at Lubbock, Texas, for a week, with two res- 
torations. Bro. Jack Bledsoe assisted in song. We 
are now in Stamford, Texas, with good interest. 
To date, a gospel preacher has come over from 
the S. S. and cups brethren. He is Bro. Buford 
Ashsa. We are  to continue until the 11th. Our 
nest will be a mission meeting in Spaulding, Okla. 
Recently, two were baptized in my home congrc- 
gation, Cedar Gap. We ask the prayers 01 all the  
faithful. 

Paul 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood, 38, 
CdiP., June 15.-The mission meeting a t  Delta, 
Colorado closed May 21 with one baptized and a 
strong determination instilled in a few to meet 
regularly for worship in  the home of Bro. Tracy 
Noore as the  Worcl of God teaches. Already there 
has been some planning toward the erection of a 
meeting house. May the Lord bless them a s  they 
endeavor to serve Him. I was called home from 
the work to take an  Army preincluction physical 
esamination, in spite of the  fact tha t  I have a 
4-D classification. I intend to make an  appeal 
if I am reclassified. June 8, I visited the  Pomona 
congregation June 11, I worshipped with my home 
congregation, Siskiyou; in the  afternoon I attend- 
ed singing and made a short  talk at Monrovia. 
That night I preached to a fine crowd a t  Montebel!~ 
and two were baptized. Brethren, these are  
"~erilous times"! What  are  we doing toward 
bringing or  sending the glad tidings to the  world? 

Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Ah., June 22.-The 
4th. week-end in May, I was a t  Pansy, Ala., with 
the largest crowd we have yet had. Recently I 
have made four talks a t  the home church (Low- 
erg), with four confessions of faults. A t  this 
Witing I am visiting Bro. King's meeting at La- 
Grange, Ga. I heard him deliver a good sermon 
last night and another over the  air this morning. 
1 preached a t  the place of meeting this morning 
at 10:30. This is m y  f i rs t  tr ip to this part, and I 
am enjoying the association of preaching brethren, 
b[lller, Prince, Kipg, and Reynolcls. It. seems we 
have a fine congregation here. I am to  begin 3 
&cries of meetings a t  Lawrenceburg, Tenn., nexl 
Lord's day, after which I am to go to Texas for  
a month, attending the all-day meeting July 4. - 

M. J. Buffington, Box 110, Lebanon, Missouri, 
June 16.-May 28, I closed a meeting a t  Dora, with 
one confession of faults. From there I went t o  
Grogan for three nights; the faithful few there 
were strengthened. June 3-12, I held a mission 
meeting near Paris, No., where Bro. Pete Howard 
moved not long ago. The Gospel had never bee11 
preached in that  part  and I believe with long suf- 
fering and patience, we may be able to establisl! 
a congregation. I have recently enjoyed short 
visits in the homes of Brethren Gay, Cook, King, 
and Wade. I have visited 'in the  -home of Ero. 
Meeker, a t  Moberly. Bro. Meeker ancl wife a r e  
certainly fine Christians, and any loyal preacher 
will find a hearty welcome in their home. M y  
next will be a mission meeting eight miles from 
Lebanon. "The Lord will," I plan to be at t h e  
fourth of July meeting. 

Homer L. King, LaGrange, Ga., June 22.-I was 
with the  faithful brethren a t  Haroclsburg, Ind., 
over the last Lord's day in May, which I enjoyed 
very much. Prom there to  visit my daughter, 
Nola, and family in Micldletown, Ohio, for two 
days, en route to Huntington, W. Va.; continuing 
two weeks, which resulted in one baptism. I en- 
joyed the association with the  faithful brethren 
there. En route from there to the above place I 
visited my son, Howard, and othek Christ;an boys 
working in the State Hospital, BIarion, Va. They 
seemed to be getting along fine. I began a t  La- 
Grange the 18th. inst., and we are  now having 
three services daily-7:45 p. m. and a t  1 0  :30 a.  m., 
also a radio sermon each morning a t  8:15. Our 
crowds a t  night have been good, and we hope lo 
baptize some bePore we close. The work here, Z 
am told, was begun by Bro. Clarence Teiwman, 
who was publisher of the Apostolic Way lor years. 
I was delighted to find a good congregation of 
about 100 members, and the worship in harmony 
with the Bible, a s  advocated by the OPA. They 
owe much to Bro. E. H. Miller, a tireless ancl faith- 
Iul gospel preacher. I am making my home with 
him. We are delighted to  have Brethren Dewitt 
Palmer and W. H. Rcynolds visit us ancl attend 
the meeting. Ero. Palmer preached this morning 
giving us a good sermon, and Bro. Reynolds is t o  
preach tomorrow. I go next via home to the all- 
day meeting July 4, then to Acla, Okla., the 5th., 
and to Sentinel, Okla., the last Lord's day in July. 
Let 11s work and pray. 

Homer A. Gay, Harrodsburg, Ind., June 19.- 
Leaving home June 3rd. I came with Bro. Robert- 
son to Indianapolis, where we separated, he going 
into Pennsylvania ancl I came herc and began .a 
meeting Lord's day, the 4th. We have had soocl 
crowds a11 the while except for  one night. T e  
have baptized 10 and restored 2. This is an olcl 
congregation, and a good one. They are  financial- 
ly able, and willing, I believe. t o  have a lot of 
preaching done in this state. 1 hope to help them 
work out something definite while here. I closed 
the 18th. By the time you read this I hope t o  
be in a meeting a t  the Bit Shop, near Healclton, 
Okla. The first  two Lord's days in August, I am 
lo hold a meeting a t  White Hall, Texas. This I 
believe, will be my sixteenth meeting a t  this plqce. 
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I have also promised to hold a mission meeting 
for the faithful few a t  Monroe, La., the latter part: 
of August. I will probably go into Colorado for 
some preaching this fall. I really like the paper 
with tweIve pages; do you? Then, let us all 
work for subs. 

Ervin Waters, 721 Ellis Ave., Ottumwa, Iowa, 
June 15.-May 21, in company with 13ro. Earl 
Butts and family, we visited the Sunnyside con- 
gregation. I took pait in the services and enjoyed 
the visit. We were glad to have Bro. J. H. McKaig 
of the Siskiyou St. church, Los Angees, Calif.. 
visit in our home for two weeks. Bro. McXaig and 
I conducted the funeral sewices of our beloved 
Bro. BurIey F. Black, May 26. The Ottumwa 
church particularly and the brotherhood generally 
has sustained a great loss by the passing of this 
man of God. On the evening of May 21, Bro. 
McKaig preached for us a t  Ottumwa. On the 
evening of Nay 28, I preached a t  Ottumwa. May 
31, Bro. McKaig and I preached a double-header 
a t  Ottumwa. June 4, we began a tent meeting in 
Watei.100, Iowa, which will continue through June 
25, the Lord willing. Counting children, there 
are twenty of us here from Ottumwa. Having 
distributed 5,000 circulars and advertised exten- 
sively in the newspapers, we are now going from 
house to house, "the highways and hedges," to 
get people to hear the gospel. Bro. Everett Black 
and Bro. Charles Carlo, both here from Ottumwa, 
are rendering invaluable assistance in these ef- 
forts. We hope that this mission meeting is suc- 
cessful. We look forward t o  July 4. 

QUESTIONS 
Brother Harper, don't you believe the toes of 

the image in Dan. 2 represent the ten kingdoms 
the same a s  the ten horns on the fourth beast in 
Dan. 7?-J. D. D. 

Am.-No. There are but four kingdoms rep- 
resented in the image; namely, Babylon, Medo- 
Persia, Greece, and Rome-the interpretation by 
Daniel settles this. And i t  is "in the days of these 
kings," as  Daniel says, that the God of heaven 
set up the kingdom represented by the &Lone that 
smote the image, breaking it in pieces, m d  beconl- 
ing a great mountain, which filled the whole earth. 
And in the 7th chapter this setting is repented, 
the representation this time being made by four 
beasts; the first like a lion, the second like a 
bear, the third like a leopard, and the fourlh being 
a beast "terrible and powerful, and strong ex- 
ceedingly ." 

lnterpret& this, Daniel says, "These great 
beasts, which are four, are four kingdoms that  
shall arise out of the earth." Then he says, "But 
the saints of .the Most High shall receive the 
kingdom, and possess the kingdom for ever, even 
for ever and ever." And in 'setting up of this 
kingdom for the saints, and the coronation of its 
king, he goes on to say, "I saw in the night--&- 
ions, and behold, there came with the clouds of 
heaven one like unto a son of man, and he came 
even to the Ancient of Days, and they brought 
him near b e f ~ r e  him, And there was given him 
dominion and glory and a kingdom,. that  all peo- 

ples, nations, and languages should serve him: 
his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which 
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that which 
shall not be destroyed." 

Notice, he came "to" (not from) the Ancient 
of Days for his kingdom, "and there was given 
him a kingdom, that  all peoples, nations, and 
languages should serve him." And if you read 
the 24th PsaIm, you will see his glorious corona- 
tion in vs. 7-10. And on the day of Pentecost, 
ten days after the ascension of Christ to the Fath- 
er, Peter, speaking of this in connection with the 
prophecy of David in Psalm 16, says, "Therefore 
being a prophet, and knowing that God' had sworn 
with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins 
he would raise up Christ to sit on his throne; he, 
seeing this before, spake of the resurrection of 
Christ, that his soul was not left in Hades, neithcr 
his flesh did see corruption. This Jesus hath God 
raised up, whereof we are witnesses" (Acts 2 :30- 
52). 

Notice, Peter says God would raise up Jesus to 
sit on David's throne; and he bears witness, that 
Jesus has been raised up, plainly demonstrating 
that he was then on David's throne, also now 
"made an High Priest for ever after the order ol' 
Melchisedec" (Heb. 6 :20), yes, "Melchisedec, king 
of Salem, priest of the most high God" (Heb. 7 :I). 
And thus of the Christ, Messiah, i t  was propheded, 
"He shall sit  and rule upon his throne; and he 
shall be a priest upon his throne" (Zech. 6:13). 
And the apostle says, "Wherefore he is able also 
to save them to the uttermost that  come unto GoG 
by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession 
for them" (Heb. 725). 

Now we shall notice the developments that  iol- 
low the setting up of the kingdom of Christ; and 
no doubt i t  was for the portraying of these that 
the whole setting, a s  in Daniel 2, is repeated, this 
time a s  four beasts and the kingdom of "one like 
unto a son of man." 

The fourth beast had ten horns, and by and by 
there came up among them "a little horn" that 
took up  three of the ten by the roots. "And bc- 
hold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a 
man, and a mouth speaking great things,'' whosc 
"look was more stout than his fellows." "And he 
shall speak words against the Most High, and 
shall wear out the saints of the Most High, and he 
shall think to change the times and the law; and 
they shall be given into his hand, until a time and 
times and the dividing of time. But the judgment 
shall sit, and they shall take away his dominion, t o  
consume and to destroy it unto the end." 

Daniel says, "The ten horns out of this kingdom 
(the fourth) are ten kingdoms that shall arise; 
and another shall arise after them." The ten 
kingdoms that arose were: The Lombards, the' 
Franks, the Vandals, the Visigoths, the Heruli, 
the Huns, the Ostrogoths, the Burpundians, the 
Sueves, and the Saxons-Machiavel. 

Among these grew up "the supremacy of the 
Papal power." (Barnes, p. 316.) "He (the Pope) 
claimed to .be an earthly king of kings, and the 
Papal thunder rolled over every nation in Europe." 
(Ib. p. 390.) "Re declared that, having .apostolic - 
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preeminence over kings, he could give and with- 
hold crowns a t  pleasure." (Ib. p. 391.) "He (Fred- 
erick) was crowned emperor, but only after he 
had consented to hold 'the Pope's stirrup." (Ib, y. 
360.) "The Pope excommunicated Henry. He 
crossed the Alps as  a suppliant, with his faithful 
wife, Bertha, carrying his infant son. Reaching 
Canossa, the king, barefooted, bareheaded, and 
clad in penitent's garb, was kept standing in the 
snow a t  the castle gate for three days before he 
was allowed to enter. Then, after yielding all to 
Gregory (the Pope), he received the kiss of peace." 
(Ib. p. 377.) "The Papacy gradually became the 
center of vast temporal power." (Ib. p. 321.) "We 
have seen how, upon the ruins of Pagan Rome, the 
Papacy founded a new empire." (Ib. 390.) "The 
first Rome was the Rome of the Caesars; the 
second was the Rome of the Popes." (Myers, p. 
702.) Unutterable were the persecutions of the 
saints by the Papacy. 

The "three plucked up by the roots" were the 
Lombard kingdom, the Vandal kingdom, and the 
Ostrogothic kingdom. These went down by Papal 
instigation. It was nothing but n Papal persecu- 
tion of the Arians, who would not bow in matters 
of religion to the dictates of the Pope. 

The Lombard kingdom was in Italy. "At the re- 
quest of the Pope, then hard pressed by the Lom- 
bards, Pipin crossed the Alps and conquered Ra- 
senna, which he gave to the Holy See. This do- 
minion was the origin of the temporal power of the 
lJopes, which lasted 1115 years!' (Barnes, p. 332.) 
Lombardy is badly crippled. Finally, "The Pope 
applied to  Charlemagne for aid, just a s  he had 
applied to Pipin before, and the Kingdom of the 
Lombards was destroyed in the year 774 after 
lasting a little over 200 years." (Colby, p. 219.) 

"Being Arians, in a short time the Vandals were 
so completely conquered that they disappeared 
from history a s  a nation." (Colby, p. 209.) "The 
Pope prevailed upon Justinian to  send his famous 
general, Belisarius, against them." (Ib.) 

"The Ostrogothic kingdom was in Italy." "The 
Ostrogoths were Aryans." Hence, "The destruc- 
tion of the Ostrogothic kingdom." 

"They shall be given into his hands, until a time 
and times and the dividing of time." Again: "They 
shall take away his dominion, to consume and to 
destroy i t  unto the  end." 

The table turns : "At the coronation of Napoleon 
Pope Pius VII poured on the head of the kneeling 
sovereign the mystic oil; but when he lifted the 
cl-own, Napoleon took it  from his hand, placed i t  
on his own head, and afterward crowned Josephine 
empress." (Barnes, p. 562.) 

Again: "Pope Pius VII refuse to enforce the 
blockade against England, and further presumed 
to disregard other commands of Napoleon. There- 
upon Napoleon declared tha t  the Pope 'was no 
longer a secuar prince,' and took possession qf 
his domains. Pope Pius straightway excommunr- 
eated the Emveror, who thereupon arrested him, 
and for three years held him a state prisoner." 
(Myers, p. 669.) 

Again: "The decline of the Papal power was 

I 
made evident by the residence of the Popes in 
*rice, known in their church history a s  the 
Babylonish Captivity' (1305 to 1377) ." 

There have been four great anti-Christian pow- 
ers. The first was the nation of the Jews; the 
second was the Roman power; the third was the 
Papal power; and the fourth was the Mahometan 
power. All are  now defunct to this end, the Ma- 
hometan being broken in the World War. I t  was 
represented in the  8th chapter of Daniel as  a "lit- 
tle horn" that  came up in the Grecian Empire. 
We may write of i t  sometime if the brethren so 
wish. -H. C. Harper. 

WHAT THEN? 

(John 3:16; Malachi 49) 

When the great plants of our cities 
Have turned out their last finished work; 
When our merchants have sold their last yard of 

silk 
And dismissed the last tired clerk; 
When our banks have raked in their last dollar 
And paid the last dividend; 
When the Judge of the earth says: 
"Close for  the night," 
And asks for a balance- 
What then? 

When the choir has sung its last anthem, 
And the preacher has made his last prayer; 
When the people have heard their last sermon 
And the sound has died out on the air ;  
When the Bible lies closed on the altar 
And the pews are all empty of men 
And each one stands facing his record- 
And the great Book is opened- 
What then? 

When the actors have played their last drama, 
And the mimic has made his last fun, 
When the film has flashed its last picture, 
And the billboard displayed its last run; 
When the crowds seeking pleasure have vanished, 
And gone out in the darkness apain- 
When the trumpet of ages is sounded, 
And we stand up before Him- 
What then? 

When the bugle's call sinks into silence 
And the long marching columns stand still, 
When the captain repeats his last orders, 
And they've captured the last fort  and hill, 
And the flag has been hauled from the mast head, 
And the wounded afield checked in, 
And a world that  rejected its Saviour, 
Is asked for  a reason- 
What, thcn? 

-J. Whitf ield Green. 

The above searching lines are calculated to make 
a thinking person think! Whi;li the h a l e  call 
sounds and the great angel anounce:: r h t  time 
siiall be no mor+Reader, if you are not saved- 
WHAT THEN? 

- 

The'best person to teach, is the one that  does 
not think he knows i t  all. 

The best way in the world to be "outstanding" 
is to  live closer to  the lord than anyone else. 
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THE MOVIES 
They move our youth away from God, 
From Christian paths our fathers trod; 
From honor, honesty, and right 

'' !To deeds that curse, corrupt, and blight; 
From beautiful, uplifting truth, 
To falsehood hurtful to our jrouth ; 
From morals fine and grand and clean 
To passions low and base and mean. 

They move our youth to sin and crime, 
f i o m  sacred things and things sublime, 
They move to nudity in dress 
And take much virtue girls possess; 
They move from modesty in style 
And lend to evil all the while; 
From traits we all delight to trust, 
To lewdness and destructive lust. 

They move our youth to rob and steal, 
To lie and cheat and falsely deal; 
To think i t  matters little how 
They stoop to wring and yield and bow. 
To get a living out of life 
0i whom they court and choose for wife; 
That if they want to separate 
They'll find some other for a mate. 

The movies move-hear this, oh, please- 
They move the church from off her knees, 
And rob her of the grace to win 
Lost souls from wreck and ruin and sin; 
They move the money from the poor 
And send the beggar to your door; 
They move and move and surely.get 
The cash that ought to pay some debt. 

They move the youth to pleasures wild, 
And start to ruin many a child; 
They move from children clothes and bread 
And send them hungry off to bed; 
Who named the movies named them well 
For fast they move our youth to hell. 

(Trumpet Sound) 

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE? 
Cpl. Wm. H. Bradley 

"For what is your life? I t  is even a vapour, 
that  appeareth for a little time and then vanisheth 
away" (James 4:14). 

I have so often wondered why everyone goes 
along through life so unconcerned, never stopping 
to think. Life is but a dressing room in which we 
prepare ourselves for a better world. We are here 
bday-gone tomorrow! What would you give In 
exchange for your soul? 

We may gain all earthly treasurers, but if we 

do not stop and consider: "What is My Life?', 
some day we will be called to meet our God, u11- 
PI-epared. Prepare to meet thy God. Today is 
the day of salvation. Now is the accepted time. 
How will it be with you when you are called to  
meet your God? 

God has set before us the way of life and the 
way of death (Jermiah 21 :8). I t  is left up to us. 
We can choose life eternal; and we can choosc 
eternal death and torment. What will your answer 
be, when before the great Judge we stand? 

Beloved, consider these few words of admonition 
from a sincere friend, who wishes you success in  
this world and a home eternal in heaven, after this 
short life is over.-In England. 

VIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By H. C. Harper 

"The wages of sin is death" (Rom. 6:23)-F. T. 
Messanger. So quotes the Materialist, seeming to 
think he has scored for his teaching "that the im- 
penitent who fail to appropriate Christ, are etern- 
ally lost, they simply cease to exist." But how he 
makes out that a thing that  is "lost" or "eternally 
lost." ceases to exist. he does not tell us. Is i t  true? 
No! 

The Bible says, in the finaI reckoning, "He that 
is righteous, let him be righteous still; and he 
that is holy, let him be holy still" (Rev. 22:ll). 
Does this mean "simply cease to exist?" No. Well, 
the same verse says, "He that is unjust, let him 
be unjust still; and he that is filthy, let him be 
filthy still." Does this mean: Let him "simply 
cease to exist ?" Tut ! Tut ! I t  does not. 

I HAVEN'T TIME 

The Lord had a job for me; but I had so much 
to do, 

I said, "You get somebody else, or wait till I get 
through." 

I don't know how the Lord came out; no doubt he 
got along; 

But I felt kind o' sneakin' like! I knew I'd done 
God wrong. 

One day I needed' the Lord-needed Hiril right 
away ; 

But he never answered me a t  all, and I could hear 
him say 

Down in my accusin' heart: "Child, I've got too 
much to do; 

You get somebody else, or wait. till I get through." 

Now, when the Lord has a job for me, I never 
try to shirk; 

I drop what I have on hand and do the Lord's 
good work. 

And my affairs can run along or wait till I get 
through ; 

Nobody else can do the work that  God has marked 
for you. 

(Selected) _ 



deavoring to kecp the  
unity of the spirit i n  the  
bond of pence"; "keeping 

-- - 
"Thus snith thc Lord:'Stend ye in the ways, and see,  and ask for the  Old Paths, where i s  the good way, and walk there- 

in, and y e  shall  find rest f o r  your a-ouls."(Jer. 6:16) "And they that be of  Thee shall build the old waste plnccs: thou 
shnlt raise up t h e  foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called. The Repairer of the Breach, Thc Restorer 
of Paths to Dwell in." (Isa. 38:12). 
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WORLDLY AMUSEl'IENT 

By T. F. Thomasson 

The Apostle John said, "Love not the  world 
neither the  things of the world. If any man love 
the world the love of the Father is not in him, 
for all tha t  is in the world, the lust of the flesh 
and the lust of the  eyes and t h e  pride of life is 
llot of the Father  but is of the world." (1 John 
2:15-16). 

Paul said, "Be not conformed to the world" 
(Rom. 1 2 9 ) .  Peter, speaking to Christians, said, 
"You are  a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
peculiar people" ( 1  Peter 2:9). Peculiar means 
different, so Christians must be different from 
the world. They cannot take part  in worldly 
things and please God, but to what world did 
John refer? I do not believe he referred to the  
rocks and rills and the beautiful hills, the  stars, 
sun and moon. When I look up and behold the  
myriad of twinkling s tars  I am made to appreciate 
more fully David's statement when he said, "The 
heavens declare the glory of God, the firmament 
showeth His handiwork." We should love all 
these things, not in the  sense of worshiping them, 
b u t  we should enjoy them because we believe the  
Great God whom we worship created them. 

The world John referred to is the people tha t  
are controlled by the carnal mind. The mind is 
in two parts, carnal and spiritual. The carnal is 
thc old man that must be put  off. The carnal 
mind seeks only the things of the flesh, hence, 
Paul said, "The flesh lusteth against the  spirit and 
the spirit against the flesh." The things of the  
world are the  things invented by thqse controlled 
by the carnal mind to gratify and satisfy the lust 
of the flesh, the lust of the  eye and the pride of 
life. I t  is not difficult .to distinguish between the 
two. Paul draws the line showing the works of 
the flesh aria the works of the  spirit, Gal. 5:19, 25. 
ive are either on one or the other side. There 
is no place betmeen for u s  to stand. Jesus said 
You cannot serve two:masters. Matt. 6 2 4 .  

A11 the amusement fads and fancies of the  
\~'orId originated in the world and appeal to the 
fleshly desires and appetites. The last thing 
that Paul mentions in his list of things of the  
flesh is the  revelinps and such like. Not only is 
reveling condemned but anything like reveling. 
Afany .tell'us there is no harm in the dance, they 
say i t  is just innocent passtime. The dance is 
hot "such Iike" but  reveling itself, originated in  
the world, appeals to t h e  flesh and no one can 
Patronize the,'d--ce and live forever. The many .I.:.: , .. . .. . - . -  . -  - 

dressed like heathens, originated in the world, 
they appeal to the lust of the flesh, lust of the  
eyes and the pride of life. They are  revelings and 
no one can engage in them and please God. The 
movie show originated in the world, not only in 
the  world but in the  very lowest part  of the world 
and they seek to produce pictures that appeal to 
the very lowest par t  of the carnal mind. The public 
or mixed bathing pools originated in the  worlcl 
and appeal to the carnal mind. Those who patron- 
ize them do not do it to wash and clean the body 
but to satisfy the desires of the carnal mind. The 
mixed bathing pool is immodest immoral, inde- 
cent, God dishonoring, soul destroying, and hell 
deserving. Even those who visit them and just 
look on are being controlled by the carnal mind 
because such places appeal only to  the carnal, 
fleshly mind. 

The world is continually getting up some kind 
of a fashion or fad tha t  appeals to the  fleshly 
mind and pretty soon we see many Christians im- 
itating them. Instead of the Christians setting 
the example for the world to follow they follow 
the example set  by the world, such as women cut- 
ting off their hair and the immodest, immoral 
ancl indecent costumes put out by the world. Jesus 
said to his disciples, "You are in the world but  
not of the world." 

Parties, banquetings, night clubs, divorces, these 
are all of the world and when Christians partici- 
pate in them they show t h a t  they love the world, 
the very thing John said not to do. -411 these 
things I have mentioned are on the wrong side 
of the line. There are  just two ways to  travel, the  
narrow way and the broad way. The devil is the  
head of the broad way; Christ is head of the nay- 
row way. There are just two peoples. one of the  
Lord and one of the  devil. There will be just t w ~  
sides to the  judgment, the  goats on the left a x 1  
the sheep on the  right. The goats traveled the 
broad way led by the world, the  flesh awl the  
rlevil. The sheep traveled the narrow way led by 
the Lord Jesus Christ. When the judgment is 
set He will say to the goats, "Depart into ever- 
lasting fire" (Matt. 25:41). He mill say to  the  
sheep, "Come, receive your inheritance" (Matt. 
25 :32-35). 

You should stop and make a careful inventory 
of your position ancl determine which road you 
are t r a v e h g .  The line has been so carefully 
drawn between t h e  two and the sign boards along 
the way are  so plain there is no room for  mis- 
takes, .hence we are  left without excuse. God 
made man upright, but he has sought out many 
inventions, Ecc. '7 :29. 
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for us but things that  appeal to the fleshly world- 
ly mind. 

THE COMMUNION (No. 6)  

By Ervin Waters 

Scriptural testimony establishes the fact that 
Chri;t partook of the communion a t  its institu- 
tion. The Scriptures also make clear that  Iiis 
partaking of the brexd and the  fruit  of the  vine 
immediately followed His thanksgiving for eazh 
one and preceded the giving of each one to the  
disciples. Not all. of those who contend, tha t  the 
man serving a t  the table must break the loaf in 
pieces ancl pass all of the pieces to the assembled 
disciplcs, deny tha t  Christ partook. Some argue 
that Christ partook, but  that  He partook last. 
I shall now consider several of their sophisticai 
arguments. 

Christ A Servant 
(1) "A servant eats lastH-"But which of you, 

having c? servant plowing or feeding cattle, will 
say unto him by and by, when he is come from 
the field, Go and sit  down to meat? And will 
not rather say unto, Make ready wherewith I may 
sup, and gird myself, and serve me, till I have 
eaten and drunken; and afterwards thou shalt eat  
and drink ?" (Lk. 17 :7-8). 
(2) "Christ was a servant"-"I am among you 
a s  he tha t  serveth" (Lk. 22 :Ti'). 
(3) "Therefore, Christ a t e  last." 

The above sophistry looks good a t  first, but i t  
r i l l  not stand the test. Lk. 1 7 5 - 8  has no refer- 
ence to and no bearing on the communion. To 
so misapply it is to miss altogether the lesson the 
Lord taught by it. The lesson was one concern- 
ing the service and obedience of a servant to his 
master. "Doth he thank t h a t  servant becausc 
he dicl the things tha t  were commanded him? I 
trow not. So likewise ye, when ye shall have done 
all those things which a re  commanded you, say, 
We are unprofitable servants: we have done that  
which was our duty to do" (Lk. 17 :9-10). In the 
application which Christ made of his illustration 
we a r e  the servants and he is the master who 
commancls us. Thus, if this applied to  the  com- 
munion, it would prove Christ ate first  because 
he js a master. I t  does not apply to the com- 
munion and I make the following argument mere- 
ly to nullify the above argument and expose its 
fallacy. 
(1) A master eats f i r s t L k .  179-8. 
(2) Christ was a master-"Master, is i t  I?" 
(Matt. 26:25). This was said a t  the institution 
of the communion. 
(3) Therefore, Christ ate first. 

Now I do not make this argument to prove 
Christ a te  f i rs t  but  merely to show that  Lk. 17:7- 
10 does not apply to the  communion. That scrip- 
ture proves nothing concerning the time of 
Christ's partaking. 

He Gave A11 
One of the most frequently used arguments 

against Christ's partaking f i rs t  i s  tha t  he  handed 
every particle of the  bread he blessed and broke 
to the  disciples. The argument runs like this: 
(1) "Jesus took bread" (alI of it). 
( 2 )  "And blessed it" (all of it). 

(3) "And brake it" (all of i t ) .  
(4) "And gave i t  (all of it) to the  disciples." 
They argue that  Christ had to give every particle 
of that  he blessed to  the disciples and that  the 
man serving a t  the table must do likewise today. 
But, if their reasoning is good, we want to carry 
i t  further. They stop before they get to the end 
of the verse (Matt. 26:26). 
(6 )  "And said, Take, eat" (all of i t ) .  Is this the 
meaning? Were they commanded to  eat every 
molecule of the bread which he handed to them? 
If they could obey the command, "Take, eat", 
without eating every molecule of bread, then 
Christ could have retained some of the bread for 
himself. Furthermore, if "eat" means to "eat 
all. of it", then the first  man to wFom it was 
passed would have consumed it. But we hav: 
proved that  we are  all on the same level and thai 
we all must break braed and eat bread. C h ~ i s i  
set  an example for us in breaking and eating. He 
is now in heaven and I make no contention a s  t3 
which disciple i s  to break and eat  first. The pmc- 
tice which generally obtains among us that  the 
man serving a t  the  table after giving thanks 
breaks and eats before passing the bread to the 
assembled disciples. In debating with a man who 
objected to the  man serving a t  the table eating 
first  I made this proposition, When I wait on the 
table, a f t e i  thanks I will break the bread ancl re- 
tain my piece in my hand until the f i rs t  one in 
the audience s tar ts  chewing on his piece, and 
then I will begin eating mine. He ignored my 
plans for unity and persisted in his stubboni 
course. Remember, someone must eat first. 

Broken For You 
Some make the breaking of the bread a quul- 

ifying act  and argue tha t  the loaf is not the borir. 
of Christ until after it is broken. They base their 
argument on 1 Cor. 11 :24, "This is my body, whiz11 
is broken for you." The American Standard Ver- 
sion leaves out the word "broken" here and reads, 
"which is for you." Some of the Greek texts do 
not have the word "broken" in them and i t  is rc- 
garded by many scholars a s  on interpolation eve11 
in those in which i t  appears. But, being neither 
a Greek scholar nor a translator, I am perfectly 
willing to accept the King James rendition of it. 
The word "broken" refers to the body of Christ 
which was broken in death for us on the cross 
but which was never literally broken. We ilse 
the word "broken" figuratively when we speak 
of a person's being "broken in heaIth." Christ's 
body was not literally broken (Jno. 19:36) but 
was broken in death. We do nothing to the loaf 
to represent this figurative breaking of ChrisL's 
body. In discussing the question with one man 
who had the  following on a chart: 
(1) Broken bread is "broken body" (1  Cor. 1?:24). 

I stepped to the  board and added two parallels. 
He argued tha t  the  bread had to be broken to be 
t h e  body of Christ. So, I added the  followinb. 
( 2 )  ? ? ? bread is "given body" (Lk. 22 :19), "This 
is my body which is given for  you." Do we have 
to  "give" the bread before i t  is Christ's "given 
body," or is i t  his "given body" when i t  is sanc- 
tified by God in thanksgiving. Do we perfo~nl 
any act on the bread.to represent .the giving of 
Christ's hnrlv? nf mnrae nnt 
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(3)  ? '! ? ? fruit  of the vine is Christ "shed blood" 
ilvlk. 14:24), "This is my blood of the new tesl- 
ament, which is shed tor  many." What act do 
we perform on the fruit  of the vine to represent 
the shedding of Christ's blood?? Do we "shed" 
the fruit  of the vine in order for i t  to become 
Christ's "shed blood"? Or does the fruit  of the 
vine become the Lord's "shed blood" when thanks 
are given? It is inconsistent for a man to choose 
one of these three parallels upon which to con- 
struct a theory and then leave the other iwo 
alone. 

But suppose tiat the bread must be broken be- 
fore i t  becomes Christ's body. We are  still right 
and scriptural because the man a t  the table breaks 
the bread before he eats. If it becomes Christ's 
body after he breaks it, then he eats of Christ's 
body because he does not ea t  until after he breaks. 
And, having become the body of Christ, the other 
communicants likewise partake of Christ's body. 
So, why the fuss? What is  the argument about. 
W E  break the bread. I am forced to conclude 
that those who refuse to  unite with us on this 
simply contend for an  ultra-special act of breaking 
performed by only one man. This forces thein 
t o  defend this man's practice of breaking bread 
twice, once to  perform the ultra-special breaking 
which no one else performs, and once to perform 
the breaking which is essential to  the  eating. 
Where is there authority for such? NOT in the  
Eible. 

Those who are unlearned enough to reIer to 
us a s  "bread pinchers" I refer to the  dictionary 
and ask tha t  they come and watch us break bread. 
To those compromisers who merely tear the loaf a 
little without dividing i t  completely I say tha t  you 
also are contending for a special act perlormed by 
only one when the breaking of bread in the Scrip- 
tures is an  act  performed by every communicant. 

I have proved in the  foregoing articles: (1) 
That Christ used unleavened bread, (2) That he 
took one loaf of unleavened bread, (3) That the  
breaking of this bread is an  act performed by 
ewrg communicant, and (4) That Christ partook 
of the  bread before his disciples did. Next w c  
proceed to the  cup. 

(To be continued) 
-1003 SO. 25th St., 
Temple, Texas 

WHO SHOULD PARTAKE? 
By Laurence Leslie McGill 

Jesus said, "I appoint unto you a kingdom, even 
as my Father appointed unto me, that ye mag 
eal and drink a t  my table in my kingdom; Luke 
22:29, 30. He was addressing His diciples re- 
garding the Church, for the  kingdom is  the Church 
hIatt. lG:18, 19; Col. 1:13; 1 Peter 2 :9 ,  10. As 
a spiritual house we offer up spiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God through Jesus Christ, 1 Peter 
2:5. Spiritual sacrifices a re  offered upon the 
altar, and the altar is the Lord's table. We learn 
also that "we have an altar, whereof they have 
no right to  eet t h a t  serve t h e  tabernacle." IIeb. 
13 :lo. If those who serve the  tabernacle have no 
right to  eat of our altar, how much less have 
Gentiles! Neither Jew nor Gentile has any right 
to Partake of the Lord's table (altar). Only those 
who are  Christ's, who have been purchased with 

His blood should partake of His altar-His table. 
One of the  sins of Israel of old was their unfaith- 
fulness in keeping this charge of the Lorcl's house. 
"Thus saith the  Lord Jehovah: 0 ye house of 
Israel, let it suffice you of all your abominations, 
in that  ye have brought in foreigners uncircum- 
cised in heart and uncircumcised in flesh to be in 
my sanctuary, to  profane it, even my house, when 
ye offer my breacl, the f a t  and the blood, and they 
have broken my covenant, to aclcl unto all your 
abominations. And ye have not  kept the charge 
of my holy things, but ye have set  keepers of my 
charge in my sanctuary for yourselves. Thus 
saith the Lord Jehovah, No foreigner uncircumcis- 
ed in heart and uncircumcised in flesh, shall enter 
into my sanctuary, of any foreigners tha t  arc 
among the children of Israel," Ezek. 44:S-9. Such 
unfaithfulness of keeping the charge of the  Lord's 
house was condemned ancl is condemned under 
Christ. An unbeliever may be present a t  Christian 
worship to hear, 1 Cor. 1423-25, but has no right 
to partake of the Lord's table, Heb. 10:13. 

When the inspired writer said, "But let a man 
prdve himself and so let him eat of the breacl and 
drink of the cup," 1 Cor. 11 :28, he was addressing 
Christians, not those outside of Christ (verse 32). 
The message to all outside of Christ is, "repent 
and be baptized everyone of you in the name o i  
Jesus Christ, for the remission of your sins," 
then follows the promise. "and ye shall receive 
the gift  of the Holy Spirit," Acts 2 :38. 

We are called upon as  faithful Christians to  
keep faithful charge of the  Lord's house and of 
His table. On the Lord's table is one loaf (the 
bread) from which ive ali break, anrl one cup (the 
cup) out of which we all drink the fruit  of the 
vine (unleavenecl grape juice). One bread means 
one body, 1 Cor. 10 :17; One cap means one cove- 
nant. Luke 22:20; 1 Cor. 1125 .  From these the 
faithful have the right to partake, but those who 
are outside of Christ have no right to y a ~ t a k e  of 
them, Ileb. 10:18. 

Jesus said to Nicoclemus, "Except a man be born 
of water and the Spirit he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God, John 3:5. By this we know 
that  all who have not been born again are not in 
Ihe kingdom and consequently have no right to 
the promises and benefits given to those in the  
kingdom. He who had not on a wedding garment 
was cast forth without. He had no right at the 
wedding feast, Matt. 22:ll-13. 

When the children of Israel returned from 
k b y l o n ,  they separated from Israel the mixed 
mul~itude, and cast out the  presumptuous outsid- 
ers  from the temple, see Neh. 13. Tn no other way 
can we acceptable to God in worship a11d snlvice. 
We have returned from Babylon; let us p u r i 3  
and cleanse the  temple-the Church or kingdom of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ancl let us build in accord- 
ance with His will. 

Lord hasten the day when "the kingdom of 
the world is become the kingdom of our Lord and 
of His Christ, Rev. 11 :15. In truth and righteoba- 
ness mayest Thou reign forever and ever. Bless 
us, 0 Lord, and strengthen us in Thy word, tha t  
we may with it root out all plants not planted by 
Thee, tha t  Thy Church ,may be a glorioos church 
not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing, 
Eph. 5 :27. 
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A GREAT MEETING 

The annual all-day meeting, July 4. a t  Wichita 
Falls, Texas, with the faithful brethren on North 
Sixth Street, was a great success, and in some 
respects, the  best I ever attended. 

The meeting convened a t  10:OO a. m., with 29 
preachers in attendance, all of whom spoke dur- 
ing the day, but two, I believe. Some, who count- 
ed, estimated 37 congregations were represented, 
from eight states of the  Union. 

Brother Ervin Waters gave the  opening ad- 
dress, giving a very encouraging report of the  
progress of the mission work, congregations es- 
tablished in various fields, the  increase in t h e  
number of preachers now malting the plea to a 
return to the  Bible way, also showing the growth 
and progress of the OPA, concluding with a warn- 
ing to all to watch for  under-currents of danger by 
division and propaganda, on the part  of jealous 
enemies, 01- even those within our own ranks. I t  
was very timely and appropriate and seemed to 
inspire the  brotherhood to greater effort, love, 
zeal, courage, and unity. 

Brother Waters was followe'd by the following 
preachers and in about the same order a s  men- 
tioned, with soul stirring talks not to exceed 10 
minutes each : 

T. R. Chappel, Wesley D. Ballard, John Staley, 
Barney Welch, E. J. Smith, Bill Harmon, Clarence 
Kessjnger, Fred Kirbo, Homer A. Gag, Gayland 
0. Osburn, Clovis T. Cook, W. H. Reynolds, J .  B. 
Spradley, James R. Stewart, DeWitt Palmer, Paul 
Nichols, B. F. Leonard, Lynwood Smith, Joe Cas- 
tleman, Marvin Fisher, BT. J. Buffington, Tom E. 
Smith, H. C. Welch, J. T. Broseh, Jack Gledsoe, 
and Homer L. King. Brethren Clarence Snod- 
grass and Clayton Fancher did not speak, as Bro. 
Clarence was forced to leave before his name was 
called, and Bro. Clayton declined in favor of 
others. 

Our new song book, "Favorite Spiritual Songs," 
was used, and much time was devoted to singing 
the  many good songs by many of the  best singers 
in the  brotherhood. Nany were the  compliments 
heard concerning the  soul stirring singing. I be- 
lieve, -it was among the best I ever heard. 

July 4, 1944, will be long remembered by the 
great crowd of faithful brethren, some of whom, 
came a distance of about 1500 miles, but  no one 
was heard to  say, "I am sorry I came,." b u t  many 

were heard to say, "I never expect to miss an- 
other such meeting a s  long as I live, the Lord 
Willing." I feel certain t h a t  all were drawn closer 
together by the "bonds of Christian love," and 
tha t  a better understanding prevails among all 
the co-laborers, who are striving to stem the tide 
of digression and to call honest hearts back to  the 
"Old Paths." Surcly, brethren will return tu 
their home congregations, with many encouraging 
things to tell them, and no doubt, the preachers 
who attended "thanked God and took courage" to 
press the fight with greater determination in 
these "perilous times." 

Near the close of the day, a special prayer was 
offered for the  faithful Christian boys who arc 
making the sacrifice to stand by their faith and 
conscience, by laboring in the C. P. S. Camps. 
Also, included in the prayer was a petition for  the 
Christian boys who had gone into the  army, in 
behalf of their safe return to their homes anti 
loved ones, that  they might serve God the remaiil- 
der of their days. 

A bountiful basket lunch was served a t  thc 
noon hour I?y the many good sisters present. 
Chicken was in abundance, attesting to  the  under- 
standing upon the par t  of the sisters of the 
preachers' appetite, for which we were all very 
thankful. 

A t  this meeting enough advance orders for the 
book of seimons were taken to  insure the publj- 
calion of the book, but we still have a few hun- 
dred not sold, if others should be interested in 
ordering a dozen or more. We hope to  keep the 
price down to about $1.50 each, if possible. 

The church meeting on South 4th St., Waco, 
Texas. invited the  brethren to bring the meeting 
to them in 1945, and after some consideration of 
Sulphur, Oklahoma, i t  was decided to take the 
meeting to Waco, for three days, instead of but 
one, since the  crowds and preachers in attendance 
do not allow for all to be properly heard in one 
day. Let all make their plans to attend in 1945, 
the Lord willing. 

-Homer L. King. 

CONCERNING SERMON BOOK. 
Since there were enough orders fo r  books at 

the July 4 meeting, together with others already 
received, .to insure the  publication of the  book, so 
far as the  financial consideration is concerned, we 
plan to  "go forwardM with our plans for publica- 
tion. Hence, the  preachers who have offered to 
write for the book or who have promised to tkke 
a number of books, should receive word from us 
within a few days, suggesting the subject for  yo~n' 
sermons, tha t  you may have plenty of time to do 
your best. 
For  the  benefit of the preachers who were ]lot 
present on tha t  day (July 4), about all the preach- 
ers agreed to buy from 15 to  50. of the books at 
the  price of cost of printing, postage, etc. If a11 
the writers could do tliat, it would end our D- 
nancial problem. 

-Homer L. King. 

OUR HELPERS 
Here we give the  names of those who help us 

increase the  circulation of the OPA, by sendhg 
us one o r  more subscriptions. Following the names 
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are the number of subs. received by us. Always 
check this list for possible errors and report t he  
same to us immediately. Many thanks t o d l  -for 
the loyalty and interest in the welfare of the 
paper : 

Homer L. King-11; L. L. McGill-9; Mrs. W. 
L. Rawdon-7; Clovis T. Cook-8; Chester K i ~ g  
-5; Lynwood Smith-5; E .  FI. Niller-5; Paul 
Nichols-4 ; Clarence Snodprass-3 ; Carlos Smith 
3; . . C. S. Holt-2; 'J. F. Graham-2; C. H. El- 
l~ott-2 ; Albert Fenn-2 ; Adelia Everett-2 ; J. 
N. Fi-ench-1; Mrs. Buford Craig-1; Esther 
Mears-1 ; Ivy Hutchison-1 ; A. D. McNiel-1: 
James R. Stewart-1; Marie Combs-1; 1.1. E. 
Robertson-1 ; I(. G. Wilks-I ; Mrs. Lowell John- 
son-1 ; L. 0. Jones-1 ; Mrs. Earl Cabiness-1; 
James W. Russell-1; Mrs. Verdie Poteet-I; 
Clarence Kessinger-1 ; Earl Johnson-1 ; Ervin 
Waters-1 ; Tom Lamson-1 ; Lee R. Williams-1 ; 
J:T. Eroseh-1 ; Geo. Rozzell-1 ; Mrs. M. F. Pas- 
lay-1 ; Eill Harmon-1 ; J. C. Waters-1 ; D. A. 
Moore-1 ; Edgar Claywell-1 ; Jesse E. James- 
2 ;  Rosa Barnes-1; E. 0. Evitt-1; W. D. Gooci- 
gion-l ; Clint Sargent-I ; Gayland Osburn-1 ; 
Ed Menasco-1 ; Total-104. 

ACISNOWLEDG3lENTS 
The following contributions for C. P. S. main- 

tenance have been received for July: 
Greenfield Church of Christ by 

Bro. Stafford --- .---------------- $20.00 
-4, sister of the  Siskiyou St. church _------- 10.00 
A brother of the  Siskiyou St. church ----- 10.00 
C. N. Nichols, Hollywood, Calif. ---------- 10.00 
Belton, Texas, church by Bro. Hamrick---- 35.00 
h!!arys.i7ille church by Bro. Orear -------- 10.00 
(The contributions f ~ o m  Belton and Marysville 
came too late for the June report in the OPA) 

Total --------------- 1 ---------- $95.00 
-Carl N. Nichols, 
849 Wilcox Ave., 
Hollywood 38, Calif. 

CONTRIBUTIONS SENT TO OPA FOR 
C. P. S. Maintenance 

Lees Summit church by Herschel Massie--$25.00 
Ottumwa, lowa, church by Earl Butts----- 20.00 
Temple, Texas, church by Leo Turner (June) 15.00 
Temple, Texas, church by Leo Turner (July) 15.00 
Carter, Okla., church by Clyde Middick---- 25.00 
San Antonio, Texas, church by Jesse E. 

James -------------------------- 25.00 
A sister in Texas ------_---------- 2.00 
New Salem, Miss., chul-ch by Hulon Smith 

(June) ---- ._ ----------- --------- 10.00 
h p l e ,  Arkansas, church by Roy Barnes --- 6.00 
Sister Verdie Poteet, Guthrie, Okla. ------ 5.00 
K. G. Wilks, Eagle Pass, Texas ----. ----- 3.00 
k t e r  Louise Lacey, Okla. -------------- 2.00 

Total . --  -,-------.~-_----- $153.00 
Amount carried over -----------_ $187.35 
Total ---- --,--------------- $3&.38 
LBSS $30.00 each to nine boys $270.00 
Balance on hand $ '70.3s 

Boys recently inducted are  Bill Harmon, 5. B. 
Sgradley, and J. N. French. Brethren, we shall 
need more contributions to keep up the  $30.00 

each month. Let all be regular and prompt in 
this .matter. 

--Homer L. King. 

KEEPING THE RECORD STR.4IG'riT 
By Ervin Waters 

In the January 1. issue of the Olcl Paths  Advo- 
cate I wrote an  article, "Consistency! Where Art  
Thou?". in which I charged Bro. Paul ICnighz, 
Editor and Publisher of the Church Messenger, 
with inconsistency. Bro. Paul Knight wrote in 
the October 15, Church Messen~er,  tha t  the  S. S. 
brethren, in refusing to deny the Scripturalaess 
of one speakins a t  a time in one assembly and 
women' remaining silent, admitted their defeal. 
Furthermore. Bro. Knight wrote, "But if our  
practice is Scriptural, as they will not deny, and 
since their practice is the one called in question, 
then they are bound to be in error, and whose 
practice has brought about division in churches 
of Christ?" 

I wrote out the following proposition, "It is 
Scriptural, in an  assernbIy of the church for the  
communion, to use one cup (drinking vessel) in 
the distribution of the fruit  of the  vine." I 
made the statement that from past experience I 
knew Bro. Knight and his brethren would not de- 
ny this proposition. Then, according to his 
own statement with regard to the S. S. br-ethre,",, 
this would prove them to  be in error,-a- ; the  
cause of the  division over the cup question. 

In the March 1, Church Messenger, Bro. Paul 
Knight wrote a whole ertitorial concerning my 
challenge. He said I was wrong if I thought they 
would not deny the above proposition and boldiy 
states. "If Bro. 1Vater.s is convinced that  I, nor 
any of my brethren will not sign the proposition 
he presents, in the  negative, let him sign in the  
affirmative a d  eend the uroposition to my office." 
Notice how cIeariy Bro. Knight expressed himself, 
brethren. This was no "slip of the pen." He  
said, "-4s Editor and Publisher of the Church 
Messenger, I will see that  a man represents us in 
this discussion." And to show that  he walked 
into this with his eyes open I quote, "Let all re- 
member that according to Brother Waters, I am 
not consistent because he says we mill not deny 
their practice to be Scriptural. We shall see who 
is consistcnl. Bro. Waters, sign the proposition, 
just as you have it worded in the paper, send me a 
copy, and it will be signed in the negative." 

I was so surprised when I read the above that I 
had to reread it several times. I thought that  I 
might have to publicly withdraw my charge of 
inconsistency. I signed the prog~silic:: "jnsl a s  
worded in the paper," sent i t  to his office, aild 
awaited developments. Bro. Knight chose Uro. 
Van Bonneau to represent then1 and sect Bro. 
Bonneau the propositions. But Cro. Bonneau, i t  
seems, did not see eye to eye with Bro. Knight 
and would not deny the above affirmative. He 
tried to  maneuver me away from that proposition 
which Bro. Knight had so boldly challellged me 
to send to his office with assuran.=e, "It will be 
signed in the negative." I do not hold Bro, Van 
Bonneau responsible for  Bro. Knight's blunders 
and I requested Bro. Bonneau, if he would not de- 
ny the proposition, to  send it back to Bro. Knight. 



As yet Bro. Knight has refused compliance with 
his public word. His word binds him to either 
deny that proposition or find someone else who 
will. Brethren, I think my charge of inconsist- 
ency will stand. Bro. Paul Knight is of age and 
is a man of experience. I cannot attribute his 
bold Editorial to either the impetuosity of youth 
or the inexperience of a novice. I must ho!d him 
responsible, and he must bear the consequences, 
present and eternal, of his statements and his 
subsequent refusal to comply with them. I would 
like to  have confidence in his veracitv even if we 
can not agree on the communion. I hope that  he 
will not t ry  to dodge the obvious and plain mean- 
ing of his Editorial. The eyes of the brotherhood 
are upon you, Bro. Knight. You are beilig tried. 
"Consistency! X7here Art  Thou?". 

-1003 SO. 25th St. 
Temple, Texas 

-J. F. Graham, Longrun, Mo., June 30.-We 
war*:.", invite all loyal preachers to stop with us, 
when passing this way. Pray for us and the 
cause a t  Longrun. I have been sick for some 
time, but am gaining some. 

V. L. Banks, Gravette,Ark., June 28.-Bro. L. 
.E. Badgett, of Port Arthur, Texas, closed a very 
successful meeting a t  the newly erected church 
house, near here. There were four additions. It 
was through Bro. Badgett's efforts that  the house 
was built, mainly. 

L. 13. Badgett, Port Arthur, Texas, July 2 . 4  
have just returned from Hiwasse, Ark., where we 
continued 15 days, with 4 baptized and attendance 
good. In March, I preached 18 nights a t  Everdale, 
Texas, with 1 baptized. I am to begin at Row, 
Okla., July 15, and if possible may hold other 
meetings nearby. Best wishes to all. 

J. W. Allsup, Richland, Mo., July 6.-M7e had 
very nice services last Lord's day, with one bap- 
tized. Bro. Clarence Kessinger did the preaching, 
which we all enjoyed very much. We had a very 
nice crowd to hear the sermon. We invite all 
loyal preachers to visit us, when passing this way. 
Pray 'for us. 

Billy Orten, Rte. 3, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., July 
12.-Bro. Chas. D. Palmer has just closed a meet- 
ing here with 3 baptized and one confession of 
faults. The church seems strengthened by the 
good lessons from the Word of God. All learned 
to love Bro. Palmer, and we hope to have him 
again sometime. We are looking forward to  an- 

-other meeting in Sept. by Bro. Kirbo. 

J. T. Broseh, Dublin, Texas, July 18.-I certain- 
ly did enjoy the all-day meeting, July 4. I preach- 
ed a t  Ramsey the second Lord's day in July, am? 

a t  Fort Worth the third Lord's day. We hope we 
can continue the progress in the future as we 
have in the past, and .we pray to that  end. We 
ask the faithful to pray for us ,as we go on our 
way. -- 

G. A. Canfield, Rte. 1, Box 78, Marion, La., 
June 18.-Brother Samson Franklin, of Brook- 
haven, Miss., was with us last Lord's day, preach- 
ing two sermons for us t o  good crowds. Brother 
Franklin preached four years in the Baptist 
'Church, before learning the  truth. He is now a 
good young preacher. 

Joe Castleman, Houston, Texas, June 17.- 1 
have recently preached a t  Sand Grovn, HOUS~OII, 
and Beaumont, where I am now. Seven meet regu- 
iarly for worship here now. There are a number 
of congregations in this part, but they are  not 
satisfied with the simple ordinance of worship as 
found in the Bible. 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Oklahoma. July 11.-- 
Brother Lynwood Smith closed a good meeting 
for us July 2. Four were baptized and a number 
confessed their faults. Bro. Lynwood is a splen- 
did young preacher, being studious, humble, and 
kind. I predict that  some day he will be one of 
our best preachers. I hope the brethren keep h i n ~  
busy. 

2. B. Spradley and Bill Harmon, Fort Collins, 
Colo., July 16,-We have arrived in the C. P. S. 
camp here, having been taken out of the gospel 
field, but a s  there are a number of different faiths 
here, we hope to continue in the work in a limited 
way a t  least. We believe this will aid us in living 
a better Christian life. We urge all who are at 
liberty to "work while it is day." 

J. N. French, Fort Collins, Colo.. July 14-1 ar- 
rived in camp here July 11, and it  is a very nice 
place. Certainly a nice place for a Christian boy. 
I was very glad to  pet to  meet Bro. Homer A. 
Gay, 3r. and 'other Christian boys here. I am 
from the Carter Church, near Davidson, Okla. 
I am sending my address to the OPA, also a sub- 
scription. Pray for us. 

Travis Cogburn, Cascade Locks, Oregon, June 
-24.-Bro. Ben Frentrup, my wife, and 1 meet el.- 
ery other Lord's day with the faithful brethre~i, 
near Hood River, Oregon, and we enjoy the fel- 
lowship. Other Lord's days we worship in t h e  
camp. I want to thank the brethren for my cox- 
tributions for May and June through the OPX. 
We appreciate it very much. We like the 12 pace 
paper very much. 

Joe W. Castleman, Stamford, Texas, July 11. 
-I am in a meeting here, but the weather hns 
been bad and the crowds small. We are to continlie 
through JuIy 26, and we hope to have a good 
meeting yet. I go next to  Sand Grove, to begin 
July 29. Sand Grove is near Milano, Texas. Af- 
ter this, I am to go to Beaumont, Texas, for a 
mission effort. Pray for me. 

Carlos B. Smith. Rte. I, m7esson, Miss., July I. 
--I am still making an effort in my feeble way t o  
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i~reach the gospel. I go to Hammond, La., once a 
month. The fourth Lord's day in June I was with 
them, baptizing one. We are looking forward to 
our meeting a t  New. Salem the first of August, 
Bro. Ervin Waters doing the preaching. I hope the 
OPA continues to grow. 

Will F. Davis, W. Monroe, La., July 17.-Bro. 
Robert Falvy preached for us Saturday night and 
Sunday. Bro. Clovis Cook preached for us re- 
ccntlp, accompanied by Bro. Carlos Smith. Sev- 
eral b~ethren,  from Marion, came, too. We cer- 
tainly did enjoy having them and the good lesson 
by Bro. Cook. We invite all loyal preachers pass- 
ing th!s way to stop with us. Our meeting place 
is about 9 miles south of here. 

Robert Adams (colored), Rte. 1, Box 152, Wes- 
son, Miss:, June 4.-Since my last report to the 
OPA, I have been preaching some a t  the new 
church in Brookhaven and a t  other places. I as- 
sist with the teaching a t  Jerico, my home church, 
where we carry on in the way the Bible teaches. 
W e  desire the prayers of the brotherhoocl. We 
are ordering the new song book, "Favorite Spirit- 
ual Songs," for our services. 

E. E. Wright, Lubbock, Texas, June 6.-Bro. 
Clarence Snodgrass closed our meeting the third 
Sunday in May, mith one restored and one con- 
fession of faults. CVe think, Bro. Clarence is 
loyal and a good preacher: We are few in num- 
ber, but we are still keeping house for the Lord 
in the Bible way. Any loyal brethren passing 
this way will find a welcome with us. We meel 
for worship at 2012 Third St. 

Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Ala., JuIy 2.-I dosed 
a series of meetings near Lawrenceburg, Tenn., 
July 2, embracing two Lord's days, with three 
baptized and one confession of faults. The crowds 
and interest were good. 1 plan to attend the all- 
day meeting a t  Wichita Falls, Texas. duly 4, anci 
probably, will do some preaching in Texas. 

Lee R. Williams, 234 W. Cherokee, McAlester, 
Okla.. July 19.-We are getting along fine here. 
Two have recently come to us, one from the S. S. 
church in town, who now seems strong in the 
faith. I have been doing some teaching on the 
"Oneness" in the wonhip, which seems to have 
brought good results. Pray for  us here. 

Tom Lawson, Horatio, Arkansas, July 19.-We 
are in need of a mision meeting a t  t h ~ s  place. 
There are not many brethren here, and the gos- 
pel certainly needs to  be preached. We obeyed 
the gospel in 1911, and I have been teaching every 
Lord's day since. I built a church house of con- 
crete blocks with mainly my own labor and money. 
But ,  what we want now is not money, but the gos- 
pel. 

E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave., LaGrange, Ga., 
July 17.-We are still doing just fine, with good 
attendance every Lord's day, and I believe we 
shall have more additions soon. Brother Gillis 
Prjnce certainly did preach a good sermon today. 
I am to hold a meeting a t  Wedowee, Ala., the 
first part of August, the Lord willing. 

Joe R. Howard, Dora, Mo., July 17.-Since last 
.report, 1 baptized one a t  my home church, and I 
preached a few nights in Lebanon. I am now in 
a mission meeting a t  Omaha, Ark.,. with fair 
crowds and fine interest. I plan t o  be here over 
another Lord's day, then to Bucyrus, Mo., and on 
to Grogan, Mo. Pray for me and the work of the 
Lord. 

T. R. Chappell, Eola, Texas, June 18.-At this 
writing I am in a meeting a t  Sabinal, Texas. We 
are having fine crowds and splendid interest. The 
brethren here have recently purchased a building 
fo r  a place to worship, and we have hopes of build- 
ing a fine congregation here. Pray for me and 
the work here and elsewhere. 

Clarence Kessinger, Ada, Oklahoma, July 15.- 
June 17, I was with the Lees Summit church. The 
22nd and 25 a t  Lebauon, Mo., preaching. I was 
glad to attend a part of Bro. Buffington's mission 
effort at  Candock, near Lebanon, recently. July 
2, I preached a t  Richland, Mo., baptizing one. I 
enjoyed the all-day meeting July 4 very much. I 
am now with Bro. King in a meeting a t  Ada, Okla. 
The 16th of July, I am to begin a meeting a t  P'itts- 
town, Okla., then back to Lebanon, Mo. I t  you 
need me, write me. 

0. 0 .  Wood, Box 66, Parlier, Calif., July 10.- 
1 am glad to report Ero. Chester King's meeting 
a t  the above place. The meeting continued for 
two weeks, resulting in the establishment of a 
congregation. There were 10  baptized and 4 re- 
stored. Sanger and Fresno congregations helped 
much. Bro. Allen of near Kingsburg has been 
assisting on Lard's days since the meeting. The 
first Lord's day night in July, I preached to a well 
filled house. Bro. Chester King was with us last 
Lord's day and is to be with us again the latter 
part of August. 

W. M. McLemore, 1947 W. Park St., Oklahoma 
City, Okla., July 10.-The congregation is pro- 
gressing nicely. and we all are looking forward 
to a series of meetings, beginning July 23, by 
Bro. Fred Kirbo. We trust we shall have a good 
mesting. All are invited to attend this meeting. 
We meet each Lord's day a t  10:30 a. m. and at 
8:30 p. m., also Wednesday a t  8:30 p. m. Faithful 
members are invited to meet with us for worship. 
We received the new song books, and we like them 
a lot. I t  is really a good book. 

Homer A. Gay, Jr., C. P. S. No. 33. Fort Collins. 
Colo., July 14.-I like i t  in camp just fine here. 
I think this is a place where one can worship. God 
a s  the Bible directs and still do important work. 
Three more of our boys have arrived. They are 
Bill Harmon, J. B. Spradley. and J. N. French. 
That now makes seven of the Church of Christ 
here, and we are  looking for more this fall. We 
ask the prayers of all that  we may remain stead- 
fas t  and loyal to  the Lord. 

W. C. Milner, .Wilson, Okla., July 10.-Bro. 
Lynwood Smith, of Wesson, Miss., has recently 
closed a meeting for the church at Healdton, mith 
four baptized and five restored. Bro. Lynwoocl 
endeared himself to all of us. He is certainly a 
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fine boy and a good preacher, being clean in ha- 
bits .and a good influence for Christ wherever he. 
goes. I want to commend him to anyone wherever 
the gospel needs to  be preached. He is loyd, 
faithful, and cap.zble, acd r?o one will make a mis- 
rake in calling him for a meeting. 

M. J. Yuffington, Tite. 3, Cameron, Texas, Julg 
1 2 . J u n e  30, I closed a mission meeting near 
Lebanon, Mo. Brethren Wade, Van Stavern, Smith, 
and Kessinger attended some, giving valuable aid. 
We believe good was accomplished. I certainly 
have enjoyed laboring for and with all the faith- 
ful in Missouri for the past five months. While 
but one congregation was established, yet we be- 
lieve the weak conpegations were strengthened. 
Wife and I attended the all-day meeting, July 4, 
which was a spiritual feast long to be remember- 
ed. The spirit of Christ was manifested. T am 
now a t  R'Iarlow, near Cameron, Texas. My next 
will be a t  Harrodsburg, Ind., the Lord willing. 

T. T. Copeland, Box 57, Dublin, Texas, Julg 11. 
-I have been a reader of the OPA for some time, 
and I enjoy many of the articles. We have just 
closed a good meeting here, six baptized and one 
restored. Bro. Howard Peacock, of Olany, Texas, 
did the preaching. We esteem him as a clean 
Christian and a sound gospel preacher. The 
church received much valuable teaching and was 
much strengthened, and I believe we are better 
prepared to  go forward in the unity of the spirit. 
We do not all agree here on the cups question, but 
we all worship together in peace. I do not in- 
tend to support a preacher who goes about sowing 
discord. 

Sam Finto, Rte. 3, Floresville, Texas, July 3.- 
Our meeting closed June 25, with one baptized and. 
the church strengthened. Bro. C. S. Holt, of Waco, 
did the preaching. He is a fine preacher and loyal 
to the Bible. No one will make a mistake in call- 
ing him t o  hold their meeting. He preaches the 
Bible and lives up to it. The Faiwiew Church of 
Christ meets each Lord's day a t  10~30 a. m. The 
elders are H. G. Reynolds and Sam Finto. 

C. S. Holt, Rte. 4. Saco ,  Texas, July &-The 
meeting at Fairview was a very nice one. The 
crowds there were small, but regular. We bap- 
tized one, and the church seemed encouraged. 
While there I taught them concerning the drink 
element, that  nothing be added to change t he  
"fruit of the vine," such as sugar. Bro. Lynwood 
Smith is now in a mission meeting in Waco, 
Brethren Ballard and Staley are doing considerable 
mission work, laboring with their own hands .to 
support themselves. They are to be commended. 

M. Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Wesson, Xiss., July 
10.-The meeting a t  Healdton, Oklahoma closed 
July 2, with four baptized and three restorations, 
and two who came for membership, not being 
baptized according to the pattern, were later b a y  
tized. This was one of the most pleasant meet- 
ings I ever held. We encounter6d some opposition 
from the S. S. brethren in Healdton, but it soon 
vanished. I was delighted to  have Brethren Ervin 
Waters and Fred -Kirbo visit the meeting.. I cer- 
tainly enjoyed the all-day meeting July 4. I am 

now in a mission effort in Waco, Texas, with one 
baptized to date, and three have confessed faults. 
Bro. B. F. Leonard has been with me, preaching 
once, also Bro. Barney Welch has visited the 
meetings. Pray for me. Bro. L. N. Byford assist- 
ed me financiaily to hold a meeting near Monroc, 
La., recently. 

Gaylancl Osburn, 1428 E. California Ave., Glen- 
dale 6, Calif., July 13-June 4, the Siskiyou St. 
chureh, Los Angeles, had singing in the afterncon. 
That night I preached. June 25, I preached at 
Montebello, Calif. June 28, I reached Wichita Fa.lls 
to hear Bro. Welch in part of his meeting bcforr? 
July 4. July 2, in the afternoon after si~lgillg I, 
along with others, gave a short talk. July 4, 1 took 
part in the all-day meeting. July 5, I left Texas 
with Bro. Waters, and tha t  night we heard Bru. 
Gay preach a t  the Bit Shop church, near Healtl- 
ton, Okla. The following night we heard Bro. King 
?reach a t  Ada, Okla. July 9, I assisted in the WOY- 
ship a t  the Klondike church, near Bloomfielcl, 
l o w .  July 9 and 12, I heard Bro. Waters preach 
a t  Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Barney D. Welch, 136 So. 4th St., Montebello, 
Calif., July 17.-On June 18, I closed a meeting 
a t  Bula, Texas, without additions, but good in- 
terest. June 20, 1 preached a t  Temple and a t  Bel- 
ton the 22-23. I began a series of meetings a t  tha 
No. 6th. St. church, Wichita Falls, Texas, June 
25, continuing until July 4. This meeting has left 
a very pleasant memory with me, as  a result of 
the many fine talks and pleasant association of 
s o  many brethren. I am now in n meeting a t  Bel- 
ton, with fine crowds and prospects for a profit- 
able meeting. I am to leave for Calif., J d y  24. I 
had the pleasure of hearing Lynwood Smith in 
three sermons a t  Waco and Bro. Buffington once 
a t  Marlow, which I enjoyed very much. I must 
mention a very profitable and enjoyable result of 
such meetings a s  we had July 4. That is the ye- 
union of the Welch family, representing four 
states. H. C., my father, from 'Texas; H. C., Jr., 
-from Ark.; Alfred, from W. Va.; and myself, 
from Calif. 

Chester King, 1151 So. Marianna St., Los An- 
geles 23, Calif., July 16.-June 4, I was with the 
brethren .at Shasta, Calif. I met some faithful 
brethren there meeting in their homes. Bro. Bay 
Nichols accompanied me on this trip. June 11, 1 
began a mission meeting a t  Parlier, this is re- 
~ o r t e d  to be the second oldest town in the great 
San Joaquin Valley and the first  time the Gospel 
was ever preached there. The results were 10 
baptized and 4 restored. There is a nice sized coa- 
grcgation there now with others having moved 
into the vicinity and others taking their stend. 
We are thankful, "His word will not return u:~to  
him void." July 2, I was with the Siskiyou St. 
church in Los Angeles. A t  present I am with the 
brethren in San Diego 'assisting them in some 
much needed work. . 

Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Alabama, July 18.- 
The meeting a t  Chapel Grove, near Lawrencebu~g~ 
Tenn., continued over two Lord's days, with 3 
baptized and 1 confession of faults. This was mY 
first  trip to this place, and I enjoyed it  very much- 
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The people treated me royally and gave me much 
encouragement, asking me to return. They are ex- 
pecting Bro. Kirbo  in'^. September. I ivas glad to 
attend the meeting a t  Wichita Falls July 4. Breth- 
ren, who have never attended one of these meet- 
ings should make an  effort to do so. I t  was a 
pleasure to meet so many preachers. I preached 
nt Houston, Texas, over the  second Lord's day 
in 'July, and one was baptized. Our meeting tit 
Lowery begins next Lord's day. We are looking 
fonvard to Bro. Cook's coming in August. 

James R. Stewart, Rte. 1, Temple, Texas, July 
7.-June 7-9, I was a t  Eula, Texas, doing personal 
,work and arranging for a meeting, which contin- 
ued five nights, with one restored and a congre- 
gation established. June 18, I preached at White 
Hall, and June 20, 1 heard Bro. Barney Welch at 
Temple. I was a t  Lometa, June 22, arranging :for 
a meeting. I began a t  Midway, June 23, where we 
established a congregation about two months ago. 
The church was strengthened and the leader quit 
the use of tobacco. I attended the all-day meeting 
July 4, where I met many of my old friends and 
a number of new ones. It was a real spiritual feast 
to all, I am sure. As my June report was lost, I 
mention that  I held a meeting a t  the  Carter, Okla. 
church, with three baptized and two restored. 
Preached a t  Stamford, with one baptizec? ancl one 
restored. 

Paul 0. Nichols, 848 Wilcox Ave., Hollywoocl 
85, Calif., July 15.-The July 4 meeting was a 
great success, with about 37 congregations, from 
S states, representucl. and about 28 preachers 
present, showing their interest in t h e  furtherance 
cf the gospel by coming so Sar to discuss the  
issues confronting the church today. Those who 
f d e d  to attend cannot realize what they missed. 
June 18, T worshiped with my home congregation. 
Los Angeles, taking part  in the teaching, which 
resulted in one confession of faults. The next 
Lord's day, there was another confession of faults, 
following some personal teaching on t h e  cups 
question. A t  this writing I am in a meeting at 
Portales, New Nexico. My classification has  been 
changed from 4-D to I-AO, which I have appealed 
and a m  awaiting a hearing. If possible I mean to 
continue preaching. lMay God help in these trying 
times. I go next to San Angelo, Texas. 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., July 20.-It was 
certainly uplifting to me to be a t  the all-clay meet- 
in:: a t  Wichita Falls, Texas, July the  4th. I pre- 
scme that others will report the meeting. I began 
a meeting a t  the  Bit Shop, eight miles north of 
Healdton, Okla. JuIy 5th. and continued until 
thc 16th. I t  had been several years since I held 
a meeting there and tho the gas and tire situa- 
tion kept us from having a s  large crowds as we 
used to  have, yet we had good crowds and inter- 
!st throughout the  meeting. I greatly appreciaterl 
the visiting brethren and especially the  preach- 
ers-Ervin Waters, Gayland Osburn, Fred Kirbo 
(Fred obeyed the  gospel on tha t  spot under my 
Preaching many years ago, and i t  was good to 
meet there again). Abe Smith, ancl Tom E. Smith. 
In all, I believe we baptized five and restored 
fhree. We had other visitors from Wilson, Heald- 

Carter, and Ardmore, Okla. 

Clarence Snodg-rass, Tuscola, Texas, July 19.- 
Recently, I was in a meeting a t  Rlaud, Oklahoma, 
with visiting brethren and friends from Seminole 
and community. There were no visible results, 
except the  cause strengthened. I was very glad 
to be with the  faithful there again. M y  next was 
with the faithful brethren a t  Eola, Texas. The 
congregation seems to  be strengthened. I was glad 
to meet some of the brethren for the f i rs t  -time, 
JuIy 4, a t  Wichita Falls, also to meet the  old co- 
laborers. I accompanied Bro. and Sister Williams, 
of Eola, also Burton Meyer and Sister Verima 
Kendrick. We enjoyed the trip. Our next meeting 
will be a t  Grosvenor, Texas.. Brother W. W. milks 
is to begin a meeting a t  my home congregation 
the first  Sunday in August. 

Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., July 20.-The 
meeting a t  Fruitland, Texas, was an enjoyabli! 
one, not withstanding the  busy season hindereci 
the attendance. Out of this meeting grew an 
urgent request for me to  set forth our position 
en the S. S. and cups, question, by a minister of 
the S. S. Church of Christ in Bowie, Tex. The 
meeting a t  Marion, La., closed in the afternoon 
of July 16, in the home of a sick brother. Robert 
Falvey and Carlos B. Smith, were with me in the 
meeting, Bro. Smith, only the later part. From 
this place I went to West Monroe, La., where I 
preached tha t  night. Brethren and preachers, who 
missed the fourth of July meeting missed some 
of the "Spiritual blessings in Christ." I really 
believe that out of this meeting will come greater 
efforts to "walk in unity." 

Homer L. King, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Juiy 
20.-The meeting a t  LaGrange: Ga., closed June 
28, with three baptized and one confession of 
faults. The church seemed to take on new life, 
and the interest mas good throughout. T enjoyxl 
this meeting very much. The brethren are  vsry 
frienclly and hospitable. I consider this one of 
the best churches in the brotherhood. They have 
two good preachers-Brethren E. H. Miller and 
Gillis Prince. I am glad they plan to launch out in 
the evangelistic field more extensively. I think 
they have a great opportunjty in tha t  part. It was 
rea!ly uplifting t o  be associated with the  good 
brethren there. My next was at  the all-day meet- 
ing July 4. I was glad the wife and baby accom- 
panied me to  this meeting, which was such a 
wonderful spiritual feast. I was glad to have Bro. 
B. F. Leonard in my home. My next meeting was 
at  Ada, Okla., for 11 days, with one restored. I 
was glad to have Bro. Clarence Xessinger with 
me in this meeting. I arr. to  begin a t  Sentinel, Ok- 
lahoma, July 23, to continue o\:eia tlt~ci! Loxi's 
days; then to Washington, O k l ~ . ,  to bagin the 
second Lord's day in August, and t o  Davis, C)kla., 
the first  Lord's day in September. Best rr:g.?lcls 
to all my fellow preachers, and I ask their F;.ayel.s 
for me and mine. 

B. I?. Leonard, Huntington, W. Va., July 10.- 
We have just had one of the  best meetings here 
for a long time, conducted by Bro. King. One was 
baptized, and I believe the  church is in the  best 
condi t i~n in many years, as the brethren show 
more love and unity. We wish . to ncknorvled&? 
receipt of the following donations for the- church 
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building: Point Pleasant, Ohio-$20.00; Lees Sum- 
mit (Lebanon, Mo.)-$15.00; Waco, Texas (4th. 
St.)-$.25.00; H. C, Thomas, Palestine, Ohio- 
$20.00. Many thanks to all, ber;hren. We regret 
very much the sudden death of Bro. Clint Skeens, 
and our sympathy goes out to the family. July 2, 
I was with the Lees Summit church, near Leb- 
anon, Mo., and spoke to them. I think, rhey are 
a fine band of Christians: Then, in company with 
Brethren Icing, Gay, and Kessinger, I went to 
the all-day meeting a t  Wichita Falls, July 4. Then, 
to Waco. Texas, where 131-0. Lynwood Smith was 
in a meeting. I spoke to a full house a t  the 4th. 
St. Church there July 9. Thanks t o  the brethren 
there and Bro. Smith for that  opportunity. These 
brethren have zeal. 

E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave., LaGrange, Ga., 
June 30.-The church here has just closed a very 
profitable meeting with Bro. Homer L. King do- 
ing the preaching, continuing for ten days. The 
attendance was splendid throughout, and three 
obeyed the Lord in baptism, also olie confession of 
faults. All were well pleased with the splendid 
sermons delivered by Bro. King each service, and 
I believe the  whole church was lifted to  a higher 
plane. The church has asked Bro. King to return 
in 1945 for another meeting. I feel tha t  no church 
mill make a mistake in calling him for such work. 
Bro. Gillis Prince, my fellow laborer in the goS1Xi 
here, is to  conduct a meeting a t  Napolian, Ah. ,  
the Iatter part of July. He just recently closed a 
good meeting a t  Thomaston, Ga. I am to begin a t  
Wedowee, Ala., the f i rs t  Sunday in August. Bro. 
Gillis and I have been preaching and conducting 
meetings as  our boss would let us off, but we 
have decided to hold a s  many meetings in 1945 
as possible, even if i t  means our jobs. So, if any- 
one needs either or both of us, just let us know 
it, and we are a t  your service. In addition to  being 
A good preacher Bro. Gillis Prince is a good sons 
leader and teacher. (Note: I rejoice t o  hear that  
these good brethren have decided t o  enter the 
evangelistic field if needed. I hope the brethren 
will call them out, for they are worthy and C ~ J -  
able. We expect to hear more from them soon.- 
H. L. K.) 

Ervin Waters, 1003 So. 25th St., Temple, Texas, 
July 14.-I closed a tent  meeting a t  Waterloo, 
Iowa, June 25, with one baptism. Worship is con- 
ducted in the home of Bro. M. E. Mountain, 1301 
South St., in Waterloo every Lord's Day. June 28, 
we left Iowa and, June 29, we heard Bro. Lynwood 
Smith preach a t  Healdton, Okla. I t  was my first 
time to meet Bro, Lynwood and I think he shows 
great promise for  one so young. June 30, we ar- 
rieved a t  Wichita Falls. Texas, where Bro. Bar- 
ney Welch was conducting a meeting, and hearci 
him through the fourth of July. The Fourth of 
July meeting was so inspiring to me. July 5, we 
heard Bro. Homer Gay a t  Bit Shop, near Heald- 
ton, Okla. July 6, we heard Bro. Homer King 
preach a t  Ada, Okla. These two faithful warriors 
a re  continuing the fight unreientingly. July '7, we 
arrived in Ottumwa, Iowa. Bro. Gayland Osburn 
of Glendale, Calif., a member of the Siskiyou St. 
church of Los Angeles, accompanied us on the 
return journey and plans t o  travel with us for 

some time. He graduated from high school .Julie 
15 alld deeires to  develop into a minister of ihe 
gospel. July 9, 1 preached twice a t  Klondike, neiir 
Bloomfield, Iowa. On the nights of July 9 and 
July 12 I preached a t  Ottumwa, Iowa. I plan to 
hold n tent mission meeting at Savannah, Iowa, 
beginning July 20. Then to Wesson, Miss., and 
meetings in other states. "Grace be with all them 
tha t  Iove our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." 

THE RIGHT WAY 
By W. W. Otey 

A Reprint 
Luke wrote to Theophilus, "That thou mightest 

know the certainty of the thinks wherein thou 
wast insti.ucted." (Luke 1:4). There should 1701, 
and need not, be the least doubt as  to the "certai~l- 
ty*' of that  which is believed and practiced by any 
believer in Christ. Yet there is serious doubt and 
"uncertainty" in multitudes, God is not a t  fault 
for he has made the way plain. The "uncertainty" 
is not due to any lack of clearness in the word of 
God but to the theories of men. Many ask, "HOW 
2m I to  know the right way when so many difier- 
ent ways are taught and practiced?" There can 
be many wrong ways but only one right way-one 
Kay to heaven. If a way can be pointed out, every 
word of whkh.can be read in the Bible, and that 
every well-informed Protestant says is right may 
we not conclude with "certainty" that  it must be 
the right way? That is what it is desired to (30 
in this writing. 

Many often say, "My greatest objection to you 
people of the church of Christ is that you are so 
sure you are right and others are wrong." Well, 
friend, do you think you are right? If so, then 
you hold the same position. If you don't think you 
are right, then you should seek the right way and 
walk in it. 

How may one know the "certainty" of what he 
believes and practices? First, every item of teach- 
ing and practice must be clearly read in the worJ 
of God. Nothing must be left untaught and prac- 
r.iced and nothing added to that  which is clenl91y 
taught in the word of God. Members of the church 
of Christ coilficlently believe that they conform 
to the word of God in every item of teaching and 
practice. This is the foundation of their confidence 
of the "certainty" of their position. A second 
reason is the fact that  every well-informed Prot- 
estant admits that every item of teaching and 
practice of the church of Christ is right. What 
greater "certainty" could one have than the testi- 
mony of both the Bible and all well-informed Prot- 
est-ants? No special effort will be made in this 
writing to prove by quotations .from the Eible 
that  every item that  we teach and practice is 
plainly read in the Bible. Plain statements of 
what we teach and practice will be made, and the11 
appeal t o  the reader to say whether i t  is right or 
wrong. I t  is suggested with all confidence that  
every reader will agree, because it  is plainly taugnt 
in the word of God-the only infallible standard 
by which to measure. 

1. We teach that  the Bible is the inspired word 
of God, and contains all of the will of God to man, 
That the Bible should be believed, and that all of 
its commands that  apply to those now living should 
be obeyed from the heart. That "everv scri)>tud 
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inspired of God is also profitable for  teaching, for 
rcproof, for correction, .for instruction which is 
in righteousness: tha t  the man of God may be 
complete, furnished completely unto every good 
work.?' (1 Tim. 3:16, 17). Is this wrong? Every- 
one saps i t  is right. On the foundation of Paul's 
statement tha t  the word of God "furnishes the  
man of God unto every good work," we confidently 
build. No "good work" must be left untaught 
and anything not taught in the word of God ib 
not a "good work," in  a religious sense. Every 
Protestant bears witness tha t  this is right. 

2. We teach tha t  Jesus was born of the  virgin 
Nary as the only begotten Son of God; lived a 
sinless life; worked many miracles tha t  prove his 
claim as  the Son of God. We teach tha t  his death 
made a full atonement for sin ; tha t  he was raised 
from the dead; gave the apostles the  great com- 
mission to preach the  gospel to every creature. 
We teach tha t  in order to qualify the  apostles to 
carry out his commission tha t  the Holy Spirit 
was poured o ~ ~ t  on them to "guide them into all 
truth," and "bring all things to  their remembrance 
that he had commanded them." In other words 
the Holy Spirit was given to enable them to preach 
the gospel without error, and to  perform miracles 
to confirm the gospel. Does any Protestant sug- 
gest for a moment that  this is wrong? Certainly 
not, but all say i t  is right. 

3. We teach that the  gospel must be preached 
just a s  it mas preached by the apostles when guicl- 
ed by the Holy Spirit. Both the  Bible and every 
Protestant testifies t h a t  this is right. 

4. We teach that  sinners must believe tha t  
Jesus is  the  Christ the  Son of God. Not merely 
sive an  intellectual assent but believe with the 
whole heart. Is this right? Again there is not a 
dissenting voice. 

5. We teach t h a t  the  sinner must repent of ail 
his sins. That the sinner must not only be sorry 
for his sins, but  must hate sin and turn away from 
sin to a holy life; tha t  his heart  must be so chang- 
ed and purified that  his whole life is changed. 
Here again the  word of God and every protest an^. 
affirms tha t  the  teaching of t h e  church of C h i s +  
is right. 

6. We teach tha t  those who come to  Christ in 
obecliellce must "confess with the  mouth the Lord 
Jesus." Every Protestant denomination requires 
a confession of some kind in order to  become a 
member. The church of Christ teaches tha t  the 
sinner must "confess with the  mouth tha t  Jesus 
is the Son of God." See Matt. lO:32 ; Luke 12:s ; 
Acts 8:36, 37, 38; Rom. 10:9, 10). There is not 
one believer in Christ who will say this is wrong, 
but all say it is right. 

7. We teach tha t  Christ commanded baptism, 
and that  his commands must be obeyed in order 
for us to  be saved or pardoned. "Christ became 
the author of eternal saIvat~on unto them that 
obey him." (Heb. 5:9). On this point both wit- 
nesses-the Bible and every P r o t e s t a n t a g r e e .  

8. We teach that  in order t o  obey the command 
:f Christ to  be baptized one must  be immersed- 
buried therefore with him through baptism into 

(1eati-1:'' and "raised up to  walk in newness of life." 
(Ram. 6 :4). Does anyone say i t  is wrong to  obey 
!he command to be baptized? Not a single well- 

&&&,&Frotestant will say i t  is w r x .  True, 

many say baptism, though commanded by Christ, 
is a non-essential. Yet almost all Protestant de- 
nominations demand what they call baptism in 
order to become members of their respective or- 
ganizations. Is it right to be immersed'! I haye 
never heard of anyone who said it is wrong to 
be immersed. Many say sprinkling or pouring 
water an believers in Christ will do. But none 
say it is wrong to be immersed. Once more both 
witnesses, the Bible and all Protestants, agree 
in bearing witness tha t  the teaching of the church 
is not wrong but is right. 

9. The church of Christ teaches that when the 
sinner has heard the  gospel, received and retainec! 
i t  in his heart: believed on Christ a s  the Son of 
God with all his heart.; repented of all his sins 
and turned away from evil thoughts, words and 
deeds; confessed faith in Christ a s  the  Son of 
God; and has been immeysed into the name of the 
Father, Son and the Holy Spirit; tha t  such a one is 
l~ardoiled, saved from past sins, is a child of God, 
in the kingdom or church, which is the spiritual 
body of Christ. And I have never heard of one who 
woulcl deny that such a one is pardoned and saved 
from all past sins. Without the shadow 01 a doubt 
both the  worcl of God and all Protestrants bear wit- 
ness tha t  what the church of Christ teaches as  to 
the "certainty" of the  exact place where and when 
the  sinner is saved. 

"But:" asks one, "is there no disagreement be- 
tween the teaching of the church of Christ and 
Protestant denominations?" Yes, there is some 
disagreement. What is the point of disagree- 
ment? Others teach tha t  the  sinner is saved im- 
mediately when he believes on Christ. In other 
words, they teach the sinner is saved by faith 
only or done, before he fully obeys the gospel. 
Suppose it might be possible tha t  the sinner is  
saved just w k n  he believes, and before he obeys 
the gospel. Even in tha t  case we are still right. 
for we teach all the  faith in Christ that any can 
teach. If he is saved by faith only o r  immediate- 
ly when he believes, certainly he is still saved after 
he fully obeys the gospel. If i t  be contenclecl that 
the s i m e r  is saved by faith and repentance, we 
are still right, for we teach all the repentance and 
stress i ts  necessity in order to be saved, as strong 
as it is possible for .  any to  do. We teach and 
urge all the faith and repentance that  any re- 
l i ~ i o u s  people teach. So if they are sight we are 
still right, even by their ow11 admission. There is 
no uuestion in the minds of any whether the sin- 
ner is saved a t  the point we teach he is saved, for 
all agree on that point. The only question tha t  can 
be raised is  whether the sinner is saved by faith 
only or faith alone, or by faith and repentance 
before he has obeyed the gospel; before he has 
"obeyed from the heart  that form of doctrine de- 
livered them. Being then made free from sin, 
ye became the servants of ~jghteousness." (Rom. 
6:17, 18). No one denies or doubts the "cer- 
tainty" tha t  the sinner is saved when he has be- 
lieved on Christ with the whole heart, repented 
of all past sins, confessed his faith in Christ and 
b ~ e n  immersed. All doubts and "uncertainty" is 
in regard to what .  others.-teach, but no doubts 
or "uncertainty" about what the church of Christ 
teaches. 

(Continued) 
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SCRIPTURAL TEACHING 
"I have read all I've seen on the subject, in- 

ciuding your debate with Dr. Trail, and am fully 
conviliced that  it should n o t c a n n o t  be made a 
tesl. There is no common ground for unity in this 
matter as  there is on the "cup" question, for.one 
we must use 'grape juice,' while another says we 
must use 'wine.' The same thing is true about the 
matter of 'breaking bread.' One says break it  in 
two pieces; another says nol. No common ground 
exists in either. Hence, until some clear, un- 
cu=stionable, Scriptural teaching is advanced on 
these two questions, the church is not going to 
ma!ie a test of,fellowship on them." 

Eeply: And how do you expect to  learn without 
a teacher? And how do you expect him to teach 
wiChout an audience? And,how do you expect hiin 
to come when you vmote him not to come after 
writinc him to come? 

 he-scriptures speak "on them," a s  they do or. 
all other matters pertaining to  the worship. What 
do they say? "To11 gennematos tes ampelou," the 
airspring of the vine, that  which the vine pro- 
duces, as a mare produces a colt. The word is 
used of both vegetables and animals. 

Now, that  which was used was a drink. M7ill 
you deny i t?  I have never seen nor heard tell of a 
man who will deny that  Grape juice is a drink 
produced by the vine. Will you deny i t ?  All say 
i t  is, so f a r  as I have been able to learn, just <as 
they admit The use of one cup is Scriptural. And 
here is Scriptural ground for unity. 

There is no word in the Scriptures rel$!ing to 
the communion that  any lexicon defines wine," 
or any Bible translation translates "wine." The 
word that  means "wine" is oinos. 

The bread (loaf) was unfermented, unleavened, 
unyeasted, for i t  was the Passover time, Exodus 
12:15; Mt. 26:18. Strange, then, would i t  not be 
if the drink were not the same? And you evidently 
use the term "wine" to  mean the fermented, leav- 
ened, yeasted product, a product tha t  nothing but 
yeast can produce. Now you meet thrs i i  you 
think Dr. Trail "toted even" with me. 

"Break bread." What does it  signify? The noun 
is klasma. What does it mean? "A piece broken 
off, a fragment." (Green, p. 101) "A fragment, 
a broken ~iece." (Thayer, p. 347.) The verb is 
klao. "What does i t  mean?" "To break: used in 
the Tu'. T. of the breaking of bread." (Thayer, ?; 
348.) "to break off: in the N. T. to break bread. 
(Green, p. 101) 

Now do you mean to tell me you do not know 
how to do this? When we take baptisms, and i;. 
is said in the lexicon to mean "immersion." can 
you tell what to  do? When i t  says gennema, "the 
offspring of the vine," can you tell what they 
drank? When i t  says poterion, and he  took a 
poierion, which the !exicon defines "a cup, a 
drinking vessel," can you tell what held "the fruit  
of tine vine," and how many? 

You can come a s  near the "Scripture" by tak- 
ing play an  instrument for "sing," a Missionary 
Society or a Sunday School for "church," cups 
for "cup," wine for "offspring of the vine," into 
two pieces for "break off," as the Methodist can 
in taking sprinkling Ior "immersion." But that 
is a long way from what the Scriptures teacli. 

Unity, to  be "the unity of the Spirit," which 
you are to endeavor t o  keep if you "walk WQ- 

of" your profession (Eph. 4:l-4), is unity on what 
the Bible teaches, not human tradition. The Bible 
does not teach that,Jesus used both as the drink 
in the communion ; neither does i t  teach tha t  thcy 

'broke the loaf "in two pieces" and "not." And you 
>'have no more "Bible ~ o u n d "  of unity by your 
' common ground" practice than has the Methodist 
y his "sprinkling and immersion" or the di- 
ressive by his "sing with the organ and without 

i:," nor has the near-digressive by his use of "on.? 
L U P  and more than one." 

The man who pleads for and uses what the 
Fcriptures teach, does not make i t  a "test:" the 
Scriptures are the standard of measurement. It 
is the man who advocates and uses a thing the 
Scriptures do not teach, tha t  makes i t  a "?est." 
Will you deny it? -H. C. Harper. 

REPENTANCE 
By T. R. Chappell. 

The sinner needs to repent. For this Christ 
came into the world. '.I came not to eall the right- 
eous, but sinners unto repentance" (Lk. 5:3r~ .  
"That repentance and remission of sins shoulcl be 
preached in his name among all nations:' (Lk. 24: 
.47). "By the law is the knowledge of sin" (Rorn. 
3:20). "We have before proved both Jews and 
Gentiles, that' they are all under sin" (Rom. 3 9 ) .  

The Holy Spirit comes as  a reprover (convincer) 
of sin. "When He (the comforter) is come, Ile 
will reprove (convince) the world of sin" (Jno. 
-16:8). We have some fitting inquiries from those 
who were convinced of sin.on first  Pentecost, c v -  
ing out in their conviction, "Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?" The jailor in his convictioi~ 
cried out: "Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" 
The answer to the desire in their hearts and the 
question on their lips was "repent and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins" (Acts 2:38), and ','Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be savccl" 
(Acts 16:31). 

The little child that  is born into the world, is 
without sin, but in process of time reaches fhc 
years of accountability, to  know rjjght from wrong. 
Hence, sin separates between him and God and 
he certainly needs to repent. 

The sinner must be made sorry for sin. Godly 
sorrow alone isn't repentance. Repentance -means, 
''a change of will prompted through sorrow S'or 
sin, leading to a reformation in life." "For GoJr 
sorrow worketh repentance to salvation" (2 Cor. 
7:lQ). There can be no repentance without refo?- 
mation. While repentance means "change of m i d  
(will) reformation means "change of life." Re- 
pentance is a word of much meaning and when 
one complies with the command to repent, his 
mind and manner of life is changed. The soul 
emerges from the act a s  a sweet flower which 
would spring up above the .black filth of a bog or 
lake, like darkness fleeing.before the dawn. 

The Ninevites showed their repentance and the 
result was a great work. Sinners are  led to  Chris1 
by the Goodness of God. "Or despiseth thou the 
riches of his goodness and forebearance and lo~lg-. 
suffering; not knowing that  the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repentance ?" (Rom. .2 :4). "Z1- 
cept you repent ye shall all 1ikewiie:gerish" (Lk. 
. . * 



I1 I1 - --- -- 
"Thus saith the Lord.'Stand ye in the ways, end see, and ask for the Old Paths. ahcre is the good way, and walk there- 

in, and ye shall find rest for your suuls."(Jcr. 6;16) "And they that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many gcncrntions; and thou shalt b e  called, The Rcpnirec of the.Brcach, The Restorer 
of Paths to Dael l  in." (Isa. 58:121. 

.4 

Our Purpose is to "ear- 
nestly contend for  th  
faith which was once de- 
livcred unto the saints," 
and to "prove nll things; 
hold fast  thnt which ie 
good." 

- - . - -  
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THE COMMUNION (No. 7) 

By Ervin Waters 

The Cup Of The Lord 
We have now progressed to a study of another 

essential and indispensable element of the  com- 
munion, the  cup of the  Lord. As floods of in- 
difference and Bible neglect swept down upon 
the brotherhood, there became increasingly man- 
ifest a flagrant disregard 'for this part  'of the  ser- 
vice. The adherents of "self-devised worship" 
(will worship-401. 2 :23) have attempted to 
steam roller over scriptural testimony and the 
laws of language in their defense of a plurality ~f 
cups for  an assembly of t h e  church for the com- 
munion. Inspiration has presented a bulwark 
which they cannot 'neutralize. To elicit the truth 
on this subject our only alterllative is to  go "to 
the law and to  the  testimony" (Isa. 8:20) and to 
the -scriptures which "furnish unto all good 
works" (2 Tim. 3:17). Without bias and preju- 
dice will you examine with me the mountain of 
scriptural evidence germane to the  subject? It 
is ,  generally conceded tha t  the scriptures teach, 
(I) By example, (2) By command, (3) By neces- 
sary inference, and (4) By statement. There are 
many things bound upon us, which are taught in 
only one of the  above ways in the  Bible. The 
scriptures teach one cup for an assembly of the 
church by all four of the above methods. What 
could be stronger and how coulcl i t  be plainer'? 

By Example 
(1) Christ used one cup-"And he took the 

cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it" (Matt 26227). "And he took 
the cup, and when'he had given thanks, he gave 
it to  them: and they all drank of it" (Mk. 14:23). 
"The cup" certainly does not denote a plurality 
of cups. The bibIe was written in conformance 
to the  rules of human language and the accepted 
meaning of words. ru'ever t ry  to found theology 
on bad grammar. The American Standard Re- 
vised Version has "a cup" instead of "the cup" 
in the above passages. Both denote one cup and 
are equally plain. 

"Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, 
This cup is the new testament in 'my blood, which 
is shed for you" (Lk. 2220 ) .  Can this language 
embrace more than one cup? Certainly not! 

"After the  same manner also he took the cup, 
when he  had 'supped, saying, This cup is the  new 
testament in my blood" (I Cor. 1l:Ei). I t  is 

. 

evibent from the above scriptures tha t  Christ 
used one cup in instituting the communion. I 
know of no rule of language or figure of speech by 
which the word "cup" in the  above passages 
could denote more than cup. Some say, "It is 
figurative." Name the figure, please, and tell 
what i t  takes to constitute it. In biblical her- 
meneutics and exegesis one cannot interpret a 
scripture with a figure of speech which is  only 
a figment of the imagination. 

(2) The disciples used one cup-"And he took 
tho cup, and when he  had given thanks, he gave 
it to them: and they all drank of it" (Mk. 14:23). 
The disciples all drank of the cup which Christ 
took 2nd handed to them. 

WiIson in the Emphatic Diaglott renders it, 
"They ail drank out of it" (Mk. l4:23), and Wey- 
mouth's Translation of the New Testament in 
Nodern Speech has, "And they all of them clrank 
from it" (Mk. 1423) .  

Thayer in his unsurpassed lexicon says i t  is 
"the vessel out of which one drinks" (Lexicon, 
p. 510). So, the fruit  of the vine was distributed 
to the disciples in one cup and they all drank of, 
out of, or from tha t  cup. 

The word rendered "cup" is from the Greek 
"poteerion." Robinson in his lexicon defines it, 
"a drinking vessel, a cup" (Lexicon, p. 611). 
Thayer defines it, "a cup, a drinlung vessel" (Lex- 
icon, p. 533). Webster so defines i t  in the  English 
and states i t  may be a drinking vessel "with or 
without a handle, a stem, or a base." I do not 
know the color, the size, the particular shape, or 
the material of the cup Christ used, but I know he 
took a "drinking vessel, a cup." I do not know 
what kind of grape juice Christ took, but I know 
he took some. 

I cannot use the same cop Christ used, but I 
can use another cup for the same purpose. Nei- 
ther can I use the same grnye juice Christ used, 
but I can use some more gmpe juice for the  same 
purpose. 

If me can use more than one cup where Christ 
used one, then we can ,just a s  reasonable serve 
beefsteak for  the  bread and milk for the  fruit  of,' 
the vine. Why not "walk by t h e  same rule" (Phil,' 
3:16) and use in the  communion what Chris 
used? Christ suffered for  us, "Leaving ns an e: 
ample, tha t  ye should follow his steps" (1 PI 
2 :21). 

By C ~ m m a n d  
(1) Christ commaidea the disciples to 

uf one cup-"And he took the cup, and : 

To continue "speaking 
the truth in love," "en- 
deavoring t o  keep the 
unity of the spirit in the 
bond of peace"; "keeping 
tho ordinances 3s deliv- 
ered." 
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thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink ye 
all of it" (Matt. 26:27). The "ye all" is the  same 
as  our southern "you all" and means "all of you." 
Thus, "All of you drink of it." "Drink from it, all 
of you" (Weymouth's Translation) and "Drink 
all of you out of it" (Wilson's Emphatic Diag-- 
lott). Thayer cites i t  under the  "vessel out of 
which one drinks," Matt. 26:27, (Lexicon, p. .510). 

The disciples understood the command and 
"they all drank of it" (Mk. 14:23). The disciples 
in an assembly today can understand and do the 
same thing. 

(2) Paul commands us to keep the communion 
as he delivered it-"Now I praise you, brethren, 
that  ye remember me in all things, and keep the 
ordinances, as I delivered them to you" (I Cor. 
11 :2).  

"For I have received of the Lord that which 
also I delivered unto you, - - After the same 
manner also he took the cup, when he had supped, 
saying, This cup is the new testament in my 
blood" (1  Cor. 11 :23, 25). If we keep it as Paul 
delivered it, a n  assembly for the communion will 
use one cup because me cannot learn any other 
way from this example delivered. 

(3) Paul commands an assembly to "drink of 
that cupv-Paul delivers instructions applying, 
"When ye come together to eat" (1 Cor. 11:33), 
and commands, "But let a man examine himself, 
and so let him eat of tha t  bread, and drink of 
that cup" (1  Cor. 11 28) .  An assembly of the 
church which has "come together to eat" (verse 
33) should "drink of tha t  cup" (verse 28). Verse 
34 makes i t  plain tha t  verse 33 applies to the  as- 
sembly for the communion. 

Some may argue tha t  "let him eat of that  
bread, and drink of that  cup" (1 Cor. 11 :28) is 
not a command. Is not, "Let a man examlne 
himself," a command? Is not, "Let your women 
keep silence in the churches" (1  Cor. 14:34), u 
command ? 

Those assembled for  the communion cannot 
"drink of that  cup" and drink of a plurality of 
cups. We plead with those who have left a "thus 
saith the  Lord" for their own "ipse dixet" to  re- 
turn to the  bible. Can we be wrong in following 
the above examples and commands? And can 
we be wrong in upholding those examples and 
commands and refusing to worship otherwise? 
Will you not unite with us in our plea for a scrip- 
tural unity based upon a scriptural communion? 

(To be continued) 
1003 So. 25th St.  
Temple, Texas 

WORTH TRYING 
In America today, there is a great need for men 

who understand the way of peace. Such men are 
all too few. Even the leaders of our nations, 
many of them highly educated in the a r t  of gov- 
erning, a r e  groping about for  some complicated 
way whereby they can insure to their people a 
"just and durable peace." Yet, these same great 
men live in such a complicated state of confusion 
about what course to pursue tha t  they are  unable 
to come down to earth and grasp  the simple and 
highly applicable non-violent technique tha t  

Christ tried so hard to  get us to accept. They 
cannot seem to  get away from the idea tha t  f;o 
conquer evil, you must use evil, or force; so, In 
their plans for peace they think only in terms of 
farce, and seldom in terms of love. It is true 
that  we do.have a few great minds whom seem 
to understand the workability of love, but they 
are far  in the minority, and like myself, are  gen- 
erally branded "pacifist." And, worse still, SO 
many of the great leaders in the church, men who 
stanchly stood against war, a r e  today ignoring 
the t ruths  found in the Bible they used to. use 
against warfare, and are  engaging themselves in 
the promotion of war from works of minor as- 
sistance to that  of directly engaging in the  tak- 
ing of human blood, and some of them even go- 
ing so fa r  a s  to say they are defending the Cause 
of Christ-as if they, Hitler, or the devil were 
able to prevail against His cause without God 
letting them do so. I face these facts with em- 
barrassment-embarrassment for a people known 
outwardly as  brothers and sisters in Christ, but 
who inwardly are  something in the eyes of God, 
which I would hate to call them. Men and women 
who are  not brave enough to seek out the practical 
application of love, but are content to follow the 
course of popular opinion held by the majority, 
and thus be led blindly in a hazy conception of 
tkeir duties right on down the road to eternal de- 
s truction. 

Most people hitherto have been skeptical of 
non-violent resistance of forces of evil simply be- 
cause they cannot understand how i t  could pos- 
sibly work  I t  is easy to understand why they 
are skeptical, for just how many of our brothers 
and sisters in the church even t ry  to apply love 
in such minor uprisings as  family quarrels and 
dissensions? How can one be sure a thing will 
work if he, or she, has never put i t  to a test  and 
observed the results that  i t  will ge t?  It is no 
wonder that  those who do not even claim to be 
members of the church are skeptical of its work- 
ability, for those who profess to  believe in i t  are  
seldom found using i t  in the face of severe trials 
of irritation and provocation. We set no example 
by using i t  before others and showing it's value, 
so how can they believe in something they have 
very rarely seen anyone else use and prove t o  be 
good.. Yet, in times past, it has been put to the 
test by men who believed i t  would work, and 
found powerful enough to avert  wars and stop 
insurrections, and all because some leaders be- 
lieved in i t  stfongly enough to  apply i t  and find 
it to  be practical. If you do not believe i t  has been 
tried on a practical and major scale, just read 
Richard Gregg's book on "The Power of Non- 
Violence," or Henrich William Van Loon's book 
on "The History of Mankind." I could easily 
suggest a number of other good books here, but 
if you don't have time for these books, just re- 
vert to your Bible, and you will find plenty of in- 
struction on peace and love. And, until we have 
learned how to  practically apply love in a Chris- 
tian, ,non-violent manner, we will go on genera- 
tion after generation breeding wars with wars, 
hatred with hatred, and strife with strife, re- 
gardless of how .efficiently we may contrive our 
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post-war peace terms. If we are slapped 
t,y others and refuse to turn the other cheek, what 
iiave we pained but other slappings. Or, if we 
slap others, what can we naturally expect but to 
i,e slapped even harder than we had slapped. 
]$ow, then, can we end this dizzy business of Pil- 
ing injury and hatred upon injury and hatred, 
lvi~h more hatred and violence? No, we nlust 
sometime in the course of the history we are 
,naking change our methods, and i t  is important 
that we do so today. Men have been trying to 
settlz disputes with wars from the very beginning 
of time, but have they? The answer is, "No," and 
to their shame; but instead, we have bigger and 
bloodier wars than ever before in all history. 
Why is it, then, that  we, men and women, 
who are supposed to have reached such heights 
mentally, are so eager to revert to the methods 
of our forefathers and predecessors, when we 
have but to  review history to  realize that  those 
methods of violence in retaliation for violence 
have so utterly failed in achieving that  desirable 
peace? Do we of today think we can perform 
some miracle in war that  has never yet been per- 
formed? Surely, we are not foolish enough to 
let ourselves think this! Yet, maybe we are, 
else why do we keep on using war as  a means .of 
bringing about peace-a peace we are never quite 
sure of, and one that  terminates after a short, 
breath-catching pause? 

I feel sure that no man who is truly Christian 
at heart could think of taking vengeance in his 
own hands, or even supporting those who are 
taking vengeance, and live comfortably with his 
own conscience thereafter. Men who have studied 
the Bible with a n  open mind for all the truth, and 
have kept their hearts free from selfish interests, 
could not possibly back any Gar effort in even 
the smallest degree without first doing away 5 t h  
their better judgment and denouncing Chyist. 
Surely no Christian could imagine Christ as sub- 
mitting to  t h e  present day draft and going along 
willingly to take I-A or 1-A-0 in some branch of 
the military order. Christ's entire philosophy of 
life was in contrast to such action; and anyone 
has but to read after Him to realize this. How 
k i t ,  then, that  we, who call ourselves members 
of His body, can be persuaded so easily to come 
along and become a member of a military organ- 
izatioii that  is in business solely for the  purpose 
of killing and destroying the possessions of 
others? Are we weak? Have we failed to grasp 
th2 mind and thoughts of Christ? Are we afraid 
of other people-who are in the eyes of God just 
moral agents acting as representatives of the de- 
vil arid carrying out his motives and wicked im- 
pulses? My friends, i t  is sickening to see you so 
easily turned away from the faith you once pro- 
fessed. Surely you are losing ground, slipping 
back, and nadually becoming alienated from God. 
MY Bible - yaws too - confirms my statement 
here. Can't you grasp what is taking place in 
Your life? Have you no insight into the future? 
Don't you have a perspective of the trend in your 
lrfe and the influence. you a re  having on others 
Who ha.ve professed a belief in Christianity? You 

must see that  you have a responsibility to  set the 
example in Christian living, and not to be one who 
plays "follow-the-leader" as rogue sheep, and in- 
duced to tread ground where the wolf-packs of the 
devil are engaged in their killing. 

There is no need to auote Scripture to  most of 
you. You already know that  the Bible, place af- 
ter place, denounces war and the deeds and ac- 
tions that  bring such about. Quoting Scripture 
won't rio any good now, for it is like Christ's ex- 
ample of the rich man in hell, who lifted up his 
eyes and beheld Lazarus in the bosom of Abra- 
tam-a good many of you who have already be- 
come involved in this war would not listen to 
further evidence against engaging in it. Instead, 
I can only encourage you to test-out the way of 
love. Try it to  see if it will work on the enemy, 
for once you have found that  i t  will work you 
will b2 f a r  more convinced of its practicality than 
you ever wouId be from what I might say. Read 
some pacifist books, for they won't hurt you; 
they may instead do you much good. And most of 
all, dig deep into that New Testament of yours, 
for we are  living in the Gospel dispensation of 
New Testament teachings, and in i t  you will find 
the way of peace, with both God and mankind; 
and you wilI be fare more capable after doing so 
of giving this post-war world something that mill 
help i t  to be a fit place in which to live. 

-Leonard Hendrickson 

GREETING TO ALL THE FAITHFUL 
IN CHRIST JESUS 

By Laurence Leslie McGill 

I don't believe in Luck, 
Nor in some Lucky Star, 
But may the good Lord bring great joy, 
To you where e'er you are. 

I don't believe in Fortune, 
The gamblers gamble that, 
But may the Heavenly Father bless you.---- 
Whatever you are at. 

I don't believe in Destiny, 
That Fates or Fashions b r i n ~ ,  
But may the Christ, Our Savior, save you,--- 
Unto the Realm where He is King. 

-Wishart, Sask., Canada. 

READERS, NOTICE! 
Sometime ago, when we made the paper a twelve 

page paper, we were compelled to make the prcie 
one dollar the year to all, both old and new. Some 
have not noticed this, and they keep sending new 
subs. at 50c. Please, make a note of this, for  we 
just cannot continue the special offer. We must 
have a dollar the year for .even the new ones. 
The response to  the twelve page paper has been 
very satisfactory, and we have been much pleased 
by the way all have come to our rescue. We t rus t  
we may never have to  return t o  eight pages, for 
we are now able to  get much more reading matter 
to  our subscribers. Let us  all work, brethren. 

-Publishers. 
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Paths Advocate 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SISGLE SUBSCRIPTION o m  YEAR $1.00 
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX MONTHS ---------------- .50 

CIVILIAN PUBLIC SERVICE MAINTENANCE 
The following contributions were received in 

July and August: 
A brother of the Ssn Diego congregation---$10.00 
brozher Rose, Siskiyou St. church -------- 20.00 

sister, Siskiyou St. church ------------ 10.00 
A brother of the  Siskiyou St. church ------ 10.00 
Church of Christ, Waterford, by 

Bro. Fisher -----------,-,,------- 5.00 
Church of Christ, Hood River, Oregon, by 

Bro. Norton -------------J-----r_ 20.00 
7 -  lotal  --------------------------- $75.00 

-Carl N. Nichols, 849 Wilcox, 
Ho!lywood 38, Calif. 

. . -  

Printed by Laycook Printing Co., Jackson, Tenn. CONTRIBUTIONS SENT TO OPA 
FOR C. P. S. 

HERE AND THERE 
Tracts.-There seems to be co~lsiderable inter- 

es t  in putting out tracts and leaflets on carious 
Bible subjects. We have seen the need of this 
for years, but  we have been unable to  finance 
such work. Now, here is an  opportunity to do a 
lot of good. The series of articles being written 
by Brother Ervin ?\raters on the "Communion" 
a r e  attracting considerable interest, and there 
is some interest in putting them out in tract form. 
We have investigated, and the printers inform us 
it will cost about $100.00 per thousand copies, 
when they are  completed. Bro. Waters is certainly 
doing a fine job in discussing this subject, and 
he is covering both the  loaf and the cup in an  able 
manner. I would like to see these splendid articles 
put in a neat tract, so as to make i t  convenient 
to hand to brethren in error. I .  wondev if there 
are  brethren who would donate the  price of printr 
ing about two thousand copies, and lot the Fro- 
ceeds go to the  pager for distribution, etc. If two 
brethren rvoulc! donate $100.00 each, i t  woulcl do 
the work. Brethren, will yo11 do this good work? 

Song Books.-"Favorite Spiritual Son&," our 
1944 general purpose song book, both old and 
new songs, most of which are "favorites,!' is still 
available a t  t h e  prewar price of 35c per copy; 
three copies $1.00; $3.75 per dozen; $13.50 for 
50; $26.00 for 100; postage prepaid. Send a11 
orders to Old Pa ths  Advocate, Rte. 2, Lebanon, 
Missouri. Our sales have surpassed all our ex- 
pectations, and still they sell. Better order while 
you can get them. 

Clark-King Discussion.-This is a neat tract 
cqntaining a discussion of the  cups question, as  
pertains t o  the liumber of cups that may be used 
in one assembly of the  church, by N. L. Clark 
and Homer L. King. If you are bothered with 
the  cups or cups advocates, send for this tract. 
The price is within reach of all.-lOc per copy; 
$1.00 per dozen; pos&ge prepaid. Order from the 
OPA., as above. 

The Sermon Book.-Yes, plans are going for- 
ward for the  publication of this. book. Preachers 
should get their sermons, biographies, pictures, 
etc. to us as soon a s  convenient. 

-gamer L. King. 

Lees Summit Church (near Lebanon) by 
Herschel Massie ----_------------ $25.00 

Brother and Sister Jim Stevens, 
Sentinel, Okla. ------------------ 10.00 

New Salem, Miss., church, by Houloil Smith 10.00 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Church, by Earl Butts ---- 20.00 
Spring Hill, W. Va., and Mallory Chapel, by 

J. F. Cobbs --------------------- 90.00 
A. E. Cogburn, De Leon, Texas ----- 5.00 
?Iraco, Texas, 1605 So. 4th. St. church, 

L. N. Byford 10.00 
Green FOJ-est, Ark., Church, by 

Roy Barnes ..................... 15.50 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Church (No. 6th. St.), 

Cleo Fancher -------------------- 25.00 
J. B. Lasater and wife, Dallas, Texas ------ 20.00 
F. M. Cox, Electra, Texas 5.00 
K. G. Wilks, Eaele Pass. Texas 2.00 
New Salem, Xiss., Church by Ervin Waters 10.00 
San Antonio, Texas, Church, by Jesse E. 

James -------------------------- 25.00 
Total ....................... --$272.50 
Amount carried over from last month 70.8s 
T.otal 342.88 
Amount sent 10,boys ($30.00 each) 300.00 
Balance .................... - - -- 42.85 

The boys now are  as follows: Xagnolia, Ark., 
Leonard Hendrickson and H. C. Welch, Jr.; Forl. 
Collins, Colo.-Homer A. Gay, Jr., J. B. Spmdley. 
Bill Harmon, J. N. French; Cascade Locks, Ore- 
gon,-Ben Frentrup and Travis Cogburn ; Bedforcl. 
Virginia,-Fred Kessinger, Jr., and Howard Nun- 
naly. 

-Homer L. Ring. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
We, the  undersigned, take great pleasure i~ 

recommending to you Bro. C. T. Springs, a n  abh 
minister of the  Gos~el .  We have known Brothel 
Springs for  a long time; and find his teaching 
t r s e  to the  Book. We also, find his life clean an!: 
above reptoath. He has been preaching abour. 
twenty-three years; much of that time being 
spent in the  Evangelistic field. Brother Spring> 
recently took his stand with the  church here a: 
Ceres. We strive to  worship according to the  Nev' 
Testament teaching; using one cup and 'one loal' 
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in the communion. Also, the assembly is not di- B. F. Newcomer-1; C. P. Eeebe-1; Inez Cope 
vided into classes for the teaching service- Just . -1; Joe Howard-1 ; W. W. W i l k s l ;  Abe Young 
one teacher speaking at a time to the undivided -1; J. D. Carson-1; Mrs. C. G. King-1; A. J. 
assembly. Kinder-1; R. L. Baker-1; Geo. Rozzell-1; E. 

Sister Springs, his faithful Christian wife, E. Wright-1; Mrs. Ada Sloan-1; T. F. Thomas- 
stands firmly with him, and us. She will be a son-1; C. H. Lee-1; Mrs. Hazel Shriner-1; 
great help to him in his spreading the Gospel. Mrs. Alfred Welch-1; Miss Adila Everett-1; 

Brother Springs can make a living doing secular J. G. Smith-1 ; Fred Kirbo-1. Total 100. 
work; but, i s  desirous of preaching the simple 
GospeI of Christ; giving full time to this work. TO A CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR'S MOTHER 
We feel that he can be of great benefit to the 
Cause of Christ. If you need a good, sound, Gospel By Arlo Sonnenberg 
preacher, call him and use him; he will do you Where is the s tar  in your window, 
good. Blue on a field of white? 

W. J. Boyd, Elder Where is your son in the service? 
G. T. Tucker, Elder Your loved one tonight? 
John L. Reynolds, Evangelist 

Does he wear a gold bar  on his shoulder? 
Note: Under date of July 19, 1944, I received Did he get a new stripe on his sleeve? 

this statement from Brother C. T. Springs: Did he tell of a North African battle, 
"Dear Brother King: Jus t  a word to let you The last time he was home on a leave? 

know that I have firmly and forever taken my 
stand with the Ceres congregation, which meets Does he have a uniform of khaki, 
for worship according to the New Testament Or the of a dauntless Marine? 
teaching, as advocated by the Old Paths Advocate. Is he stationed at Camp Barkele~, Texas, 
I would like to  write for the paper." Or training near gay New Orleans? 

We rejoice to have this brother take his stand. Has he shot down any J~~ zeroes, 
-Homer L. King. A fortress his home in the sky? 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Has he waded hip deep in the swamp land, 
Daring to do or t o  die? 

Arkaqsas : 
'Greenforest, 12 miles E. of Berryville, High- 

way 21, 10:30 a. m. 

Oklahoma: 
Maud, Harrison and N. Oxford Streets, 10:45 

a. m. 
Oaklahorna City, 1836 N. W. 7th. St., 10:30 a. 

m. and 8 p. m. 
Texas : 

NcKinney, 120 Louisiana St., 1 1 : O O  a. m. 
Eagle Pass, Private Home 997 Ave. C, 1 blk. 

from Del Rio Highway, (Hour not given). 

New Mexico: 
Portales, (Place not given), 10:30 a. m. and 

8.30 p. m. 
Note: Have you sent us the location and time 

ol' the Lord's day worship? If not do so a t  once. 
-Publishers. 

OUR HELPERS 
Below you will find the names of the ones who 
ve sect us subscriptions from July 20 to Aug- 

U: t 20, and the number of subs. received by us 
fcilowing their names. We certainly do appreciate 
the interest the friends of the paper are showing 
in helping us to increase the circulation of this 
paper. Please, keep sending us a good list every 
mo~:t>. 

Clovis T. Cook-17 ; Ervin Waters-46 ; Homer 
L. Kink-13 ; Lynrvood Smith-6; F. N. C o x 4  ; 
Elmer Meeker--4; Lizzie Boyles-3; Carlos B. 
Smith-3 ; A Sister-2 ; Mrs. C. R. Williams-2 ; 
W. P. Perser-2; A. B. Pickle-2; Homer A Gay 
-2 ; Gayland Osburn-2 ; Jim Stevens-2 ; Mrs. 

The mother stands there in silence 
And silently too tries to pray; 
She sees a star in the window, 
Shining now a t  the close of the day. 

A star in the window-in the sky! 
Gleaming in the heaven of blue; 
The home of a boy given in service, 
To a work he feels he can do. 

There are no bars on his shoulclers, 
No new stripes on his sleeve ; 
No trim uniform of khaki- 
Blue denim for work on his knees. 

The battles he fights are for patients, 
The fox holes he digs are for trees, 
The tools in his hands are for BUILDING: 
No bayonets for Christians like these. 

A star  in the night in the sky, 
Near God in the heaven of blue, 
Look out, not in, thru the window; 
He is strong, he is faithful and true. 

(Selected) 

PASSED ON 
Ray-Walter Edward R.ay died Thursday, July 

13, a t  his home in Healdton, Okla., following an 
illness of three years. He was born Aup. 5, 1879, 
and was "born again" (by obeying the gospel) in 
1928.. I had the pleasure of baptizing Bro. Ray 
into Christ, and if every one that I have baptized 
would be as faithful as was Bro. Ray, I would 
feel that  .I had done a great work. Bro. Ray 
preached some and was of a very kindly +isposi- 
tion-always ready t,o help every one in need. 1 
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hope to meet him in Heaven some day. 

We laid him to rest  in the  Healdton cemetery 
in the  presence of his loved ones and a number 
of brethren, sisters and friends, to await the res- 
urrection. 

-Tom E. Smith. 

Kirk-Jacob Lawson Kirk, was born March 2, 
1870 in Coffee Co., Tennessee, near Menchester. 
He married his childhood sweetheart, Lettie Vir- 
ginia Stone, June 11, 1889. To this union eight 
sons were ,born, five are  still living. George, of 
Odessa; Ernest, Melvin, Floyd, and Cleburne, all 
of Waco. Twenty-five grandchildren and nineteen 
great-grandchildren. 

Bro. Kirk obeyed the gospel a t  the  age of twen- 
ty years. And he lived faithful until death. He 
made mistakes, but y a s  always ready to confess 
his faults. He never sought popularity but truth. 
Much credit is due him for the  4th Street Church 
of Christ in Waco. 

Bro. Kirk did not retire from the Lord's work 
on account of old age, but he went many times 
when he was not able to go. The lessons he im- 
pressed on the congregation most, were to  stay 
free of jealousy, always confess our sins, never 
presume to do anything in the Lord's work, but 
have a "Thus Saith The Lord," and to be humble 
servants of the  Lord. He will certainly be missed 
by this congregation. 

Bro. .Wesley Ballard spoke comforting words 
to the  family and host of friends. 

-Leslie N. Byford 

TO THE GOOD OLD PATH ADVOCATE 
May we have room in your paper for a little 

Bible study? 
1. Who will name Eight children promised to 

their parents by the Lord? 
2. Name three nations descended from: (a) 

HAM; (b) SHEN; (c) Japath? 
3. What part  of the  Tabernacle was built f i rs t?  
4. Did Joshua go with Moses to the  top of Sinai? 
5. Who was the last prophet of Israel, and what 

very important message did he give us? 
6. Who was the f k s t  prophet to preach the 

advent of Christ's Kingdom ? 
7. What was the status of his disciples on' Pen- 

tecost? 
8. Who ordained Peter to preach? 
9. Who ordained Paul to  preach? 

10. In the twenty-four-hour-circle, should the 
night or day come f i rs t?  

Please answer these questions in the next issue 
after these questions are published. Let US si;udy 
the EIBLE: "For in it: ye think ye have eternal 
life." 

Many men owe the grandeur of their lives to 
their tremendous difficulties. 

R. L. Baker, Rte. 3. Cameron, Texas-Our meet- 
ing closed with four baptized and several restor- 
ed. The Sand Grove meeting will close Sunday 13. 
There has been one restored so far,  and they are 
having good crowds. 

L. B. Badgett, 640 Cequeen Blvd., Port  Arthur, 
Texas, Aug. 11-1 closed the  meetinc a t  Row, 
Okla., July 30, with 5 baytized and 1 restored. I 
am now in a meeting a t  Rockv Comfort, near 
Hiwasse, Ark., and will continue until the  13. The 
attendance and interest are  good. 

George Rozzell, 1520 N. W. 46 St., Oklahoma 
City 6, Okla., Aag. 14-We have just closed a 
two weeks meeting. Bro. Fred Kirbo did the 
preaching and the results were 22 confessed their 
faults. The church in general, I believe, was very 
much strengthened. '-.. ... 

A. J.' Kinder, Rte. 7, Spring Hill, W. Va.. Aug. 
'7-We are getting along fine. Bro. Guy Mallory 
Jr. preached for us a t  Blallory Chapel last Lord's 
day. Also Bro. Ray Kessinger and Bro. Chan Hill 
have been preaching for us. 

Orvel Johnson, Davis, Okla., July 22-1 have 
been very busy this summer. I am preaching a t  
Dougherty, Washington and here a t  home. Bap- 
tized a man 82 years old last Lord's day. We are 
looking forward to our meeting in Sept. with 
Bro. King. Pray for us. 

Homer A. Gay Jr., Ft. Collins, Colo., Aug 2-- 
We are still making i t  fine up here. J. B. preached 
for us Sunday and did very well. We will surely 
be glad when the rest of the  boys get here, for 
the more there are  the better it is. I plan to  be 
home for part  of the meeting this fall. It wiIl 
seem good to hear some singing again for our 
singing isn't very good here. 

L. N. Byford, 410 Clay St., Waco, Texas, July 
23-Bro. Lynwood closed his meeting here last 
Lord's day night with two baptisms and three 
restorations. That  was t h e  fourth meeting h e r e  
The young preachers have been using the tent, 
and having some good meetings. The next effort 
is to be a month in Marlin, Texas. 

Narvin E. Fisher, Princeton, Texas, Aug. 7- 
The church at McKinney now has  a permanent 
meeting place, located a t  120 Louisiana. St. July 
9 we enjoyed the presence of Bro. and Sister 
John Staley of Waco, Texas. On July 23 our 
hearts were made glad as  five came confessing 
their faults, and one other Aug. 6. Pray tha t  our 
gradual growth may continue. 
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J. F. Cobbs, Spring Hill, W. Va.. Aug. 7-The 
church here is getting ,along very well, but we 
have no preacher for this part  a t  present. We 
are looking forward to a visit by Bro. Ross, of 
Pit. We certainly did enjoy our trip to Texas. ant1 
the fine mceting July 4. There are  prospects t h a t  
a preacher from the S. S. brethren may take his 
stand with us soon. 

L. L. McGill, Wishart, Sask., Canada, June 16- 
I want to  thank the brethren for their contribu- 
tions to me. So far,  I have received but one con- 
tribution-$41.00, which in Canada amounts t o  
$45.00, from Bro. and Sister Hugh Milner, Mid- 
dletown, Ohio. I am sending ten dollars to  the 
OPA for subs. I have submitted propositions to a 
preacher on the S. S., but i t  is doubtful if he will 
accept. (Surely, we can support one man in Can- 
ada to hold out the light.-H. L. K.) 

Jim Stevens, Box 111, Sentinel, Okla., Aug. 9 
-I believe we have just closed the best.meeting 
me have had in years. Bro. Homer L. King did the  
preaching, and 3 were baptized, 5 restored, and 1 
confessed faults, and the church was built up. 
Our membership is growing and me a re  planning 
a new building, which we need. We have asked 
Dro. King to  return in 1945. 

A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Tex., Aug. 16-We all 
cnjoyed having Bro. Cook with us in our meeting 
vcry much. He did some real preaching, but no 
visible results. However we believe much good 
was done. The seed sown will find lodging in good 
and honest hearts and bring forth fruit. Those 
of the brotherhood who have never used Bro. 
Cook will make no mistake by giving him a trial. 
We are rebuilding our church house; hope to fin- 
ish within a few days. 

Clarence Kessinger, 308 Polk Ave., Lebanon, 
No., Aug. 17-1 have recently closed a meeting a t  
Fittstown, Okla. with very good attendance. One 
being baptized which was of the  Catholic faith. 
I am moving to  Ada, Okla., where I will take up 
the work, beginning Sept. 3. I appreciate the Bros. 
and Sisters there, for sending me out to preach 
the gospel. Aug. 6-9, I was with t h e  Church at 
Lebacan. I am now assisting Bro. Kirbo in his 
meeting here. 

Ray Kessinger, Apt. 177, Kenna Dr., S. Chas., 
W. Ira., Aug. 15-Recently I have preached a t  
IIallory Chapel and Stope 12. July 23, I visited the  
C. P. S. boys a t  Camp Bedford, Va., where my 
brother, Fred is located. I preached for them and 
am to return in Aug. to debate a Jehovah Witnzss 
on "Hell." Aug. 6, I preached a t  Stop 12 to a good 
crowd. Aug. 13 I preached a t  Mallory Chapel with 
good attendance. Pray for us here. 

Gayland L. :Osburn, 1428 E. California Ave., 
Glendale 6, Calif., Aug. 16-July 14. I preached 
at Ottumwa, Iowa. July 20-30, I was with Bro. 
Ervin Waters in a mission meeting a t  Savannah, 
Ionva, assisting in the  song leading and preaching 
once. At Savannah I performed my f i rs t  baptismal 

service. I accompanied Bro. Waters and wife to 
Mississippi, attending the New Salem meeting, 
Aug. 4-13. We are now attending Bro. Fred 
Kirbo's meeting at Lebanon, 2'10. Aug. 19, I. will 
go to Flippin, Ark., with Bro. Waters. 

J. D. Corson, Mahaffey, Pa. Aug. 1-1 recently 
met with the  brethren a t  Love Joy on Lord's day. 
Bro. Ross was there and the two new brethren, 
from Indiana, Pa., whom Bro. Robertson baptized 
recently. They a re  fine men. I plan to be with 
the  faithful brethren a t  Flemington soon. I enjoy 
t h e  0. P. A., and I do not want to miss an issue. 

Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Okla.! July 22-The 
'meeting a t  the Bit Shop corner.closed July 16. 
131-0. Homer A. Gay did the preaching. Several 
years ago I did not think Bro. Gay could improve, 
but he has. This was their best meeting for sev- 
eral years. There was good attendance throughout 
the  meeting even though other meetings were 
run in opposition near them. There were five 
baptized and two restored, and the church seemed 
to take on new life, and I believe they are  de- 
termined to go forward in the work of the Lord. 
They asked Bro. Gay to hold their meeting next 
year. 

-- 

Carlos B. Smith, Rte. 1, Wesson, Miss., Aug. 16 
-We just closed a fine meeting of 10 days, con- 
ducted by Bro. Ervin Waters. He did some fine 
preaching to  both saint and sinner. To meet him 
is to  love him. We esteem him highly for his 
work's sake. Bro. Gayland Osburn accompanied 
Bro. Waters, and was a great help in the meeting. 
Bi-o. L. L. Red and the  members of the congre- 
gation of Hammonel, La., were a great help to  
us. We had four baptisms and the seed was sown 
in many hearts. 

1\11. J. Buffington, Harrodsburg, Incl., Aug. 16 
-I closed a good meeting a t  BIarlow, Texas, July 
30 with four baptized and seven restored. The 
Church was strengthened and seemed to have 
more coufage to carry on the work of the Lord in 
these perilous times. After a few days of rest  a t  
home, I went to Lebanon, Mo., where I had the 
pleasure of attending Bro. Fred Kirbo's meeting. 
I enjoyed being with all the brethren of Lees 
Summit, and Lebanon, again, and especially did 
I enjoy being with Brethren Kirbo and Kessinger, 
who are my fellow labourers in Christ. I preach- 
ed last Lord's day a t  Lee's Summit. I will begin 
a meeting here tomorrow night, "The Lord Will.' 

Abe-Young (colored), Rte. 2, Box 213, Halles- 
ville, Texas, Aug. 12-1 have just closed a great 
meeting a t  Brookhaven, Miss. I baptized 3 and 
restored 1. I met some of the finest white Brethren 
I have ever met. Bro. Carlos B. Smith (white) 
is  giving much of his Lime and means for  the  
gospel to my people. He is powerful in the cause 
of Christ; I also met Brethren Clovis Cook, and 
Ervin Waters. I preached 1 week in Brookhaven, 
X week a t  Jerico, and 4 nights at the  home of 
Bro. Felix Stepheson. That is a fi.ne field of Labor 
in the Lord's vineyard. 
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J. R. Bryden, 110 Alcester Road, bloseley, Bir- 
mingham, 13, England-BPO. Bryden has writ- 
ten a letter of encouragement giving the location 
of a little-known assembly in Charles Henry 
Street, Birmingham, 12. The meeting house can 
be reached on Tram 14 .from the Hill Street end 
of New Street Station (L.M,S.). "The above 
church is the only one in Birmingham entirely 
separate from the 'Co-operation' and maintaining 
adherence to the 'Old Paths' and therefore sub- 
ject to the ostracism of the other churches. We 
mean to stand firm for the Faith once for all de- 
livered to the Saints. 

W. W. Wilks, Dublin, Texas, Rte. 4, Aug. 1- 
I just closed a meeting a t  Cross Roads (Glass) 
in Somervell Co., Tex., in which meeting I bap- 
tized four in the beautiful Palnxy River, near 
Glenrose. We had good attendance, and interest 
and the brethren activated. I go for a meeting 
Aug. 4-14, a t  Cedar Gap, near Abilene. In our 
meeting a t  Cross Roads, the providence of God 
permitted me to preach to people from Duffare, 
Cleburne, Tuscola, Abilene, Palestine, Piaco, Ft.  
Worth and a town near the La. border. 

J. W. Moad, Grosvenor, Texas, July 31-We 
certainly enjoy the OPA. We closed a good meet- 
ing here with two restorations and a wonderful 
interest. Large crowds in attendance. The seed 
of the kingdom was sown and we believe i t  will 
bring forth fruit to  Christ. Bro. Clarence Snod- 
grass conducted the meeting. We intend to have 
him again next year. We ask any loyal brethren 
passing this way to stop. with us. Service each 
Lord's day a t  4:00 o'clock in Cotton Wood school 
house, three miles N. W. .of Grosvenor, Texas. 

Howard W. Xing, Marion, Virginia, August 13  
-I have just completed 15 months of service in 
C. P. S., and the time has passed rapidly. Al- 
though, we all would prefer to be a t  home, yet 
money could not buy my experience, as I feel 
that we have gained much by the program. In 
my opinion the mental hospitals are fa r  above 
the camps. Here we are really doing something t o  
alleviate human suffering instead of inflicting it, 
and we feel that we are rendering society a bless- 
ing. There are  now but four of the boys of the  
Church of Christ here, meeting for worship. We 
take our turns in giving lessons a t  the services. 
I hope to go home for a visit in Nov. 

Ben Frentrup, C. P. S. No. 21, Cascade Locks, 
Ore., Aug. +Last Lord's day the camp asked 
us to take charge of the services at the 11 o'clock 
hour, conducting i t  a s  we saw fit. We were very 
happy to do so and thankful for  the wonderful 
opportunity. There. were about 40 in attendance 
and all listented very attentively and seemed to 
enjoy the services. Quite a few commented on 
how much they enjoyed the lesson given. I be- 
lieve we will have this opportunity from time to 
time, and we wilI take advantage of these op- 
portunities t o  the very best of our ability. We 
humbly request the prayers of the faithful as  we 
strive to  do the Lord's will. 

W. P. Perser, 314 Vernon Ave., Lubbock, Texas, 
Aug.. 12-Our meeting a t  2012 3rd St. was con- 
ducted by Bra. Fred Kirbo, beginning July 9, 
and closed July 16, without visible results. WI! 
had small attendance, but the preaching was real- 
ly good. Any Brethren passing this. way will find 
a welcome to worship with us. Anyone antkipat- 
ing a move, we would be glad .to assist you in an:; 
way we can in considering Lubbock for a dis- 
tination. We are expecting Bro. Joe Castleman 
and wife to move here about Sept. 1, to work with 
us for a while, also the church a t  Bula. 

John Staley, Rte. 2, Waco, Texas, Aug. 7-1 
enjoyed the meeting a t  Wichita Falls, July 4. 
Glad the meeting will be a t  my home church a t  
1600 S. 4 St., Waco, Tex., in 1945. We plan a big 
time. Brethren Holt, Ballard and myself have 
done much work in and around Waco, this sum- 
mer with several additions. I am now in Hills- 
boro, Tex., for the month of Aug., where the out- 
look is bright. My time is open beginning Segt. 
1. I am in a position to answer any call anywhere 
for gospel work. Would like to hold a mission 
meeting somewhere this fall. Bro. King will be 
in Waco, for a meeting in September. We wel- 
come our near sister churches to be with us then. 

C. T. Springs, P. 0. 242, Ceres, Calif., Aug. 6. 
-It has been some time since I have reported to  
the 0. P. A. Just recently Brother Reynolds and 
I have preached a t  Lodi, Stockton and Water- 
ford to  splendid crowds. We are looking forward 
to when we can visit all these places again. Two. 
were baptized here today. Crowds are holding 
up weI1, and interest is fine. We hoge to baptize 
others soon. I am looking forward to  being at 
Fresno in September where I plan to  visit with 
Bro. Reynolds the week preceeding the get-to- 
gether meeting there. Brother Reynolds is a 
good co-worker. Brother Thomasson preachccl 
for us tonight, to a full house. We enjoyed his 
message very much. On with the work. 

C. F. Everett, Maud, Okla., Aug. 18.- The 
faithful few here are making an appeal for r e w -  
nition of the church a t  Maud as a loyal congre- 
gation, among the brethren. We are  the rcm- 
anents of what was once the  Seminole congreG:.a- 
tion. Recently we purchased two lots with a fair 
building in a very favorable location. Bro. Clar- 
ence Snodgrass has been with us about three 
weeks altogether. So f a r  we have gained :me 
from the digressives. Bro. Jesse Waters, of Qk- 
lahoma City, has been with us several times, t;nd 
we a re  looking forward to  visits from Bro. R w  
mond Bray, Bro. W. M. McLemore and others 
from that  consresation. We are badly in neec' of 
spiritual food. Some have grown so weak tl:at 
they no longer desire the "sincere milk of .he 
word." We are striving to  revive, survive i d  

grow. Any assistance from our brethren will be 
greatly appreciated. 

James RI Stewart, Rte. I., Temple, Texas, Aug. 
11-JulyF-9 I was with the church at Austin, de- 
livering two sermons. The church.there is grow- 
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k g  some. July 13 and 16, I preached a t  Buda also 
zrranged for a meeting, 'beginning, July 22 and 
continuing through the 30. This is where we es- 
iddished a congregation last year. Crowds were 
small this year and no additions, though the 
~ h u r c h  was st.rengthenec1. We had visito~s,  from 
San Antonio, Wichita Falls and Austin. We ap- 
preziated the assistance of all the  brethren in 
the meeting. I am having the pleasure of hear- 
ii?g Bro. Gay a few nights in his meeting a t  White 
Rnll. I"km glad to have him visit me again. I 
ieave today to s tar t  a meeting a t  Lometa. There 
'is one loyal family there. Pray for me and the 
work. 

-- 
Paul- 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave.. Hollywoocl, 

38, Calif., Aug. 15-The meeting a t  Portales, New 
RTexico terminated with one baptized and two 
confessions of faults, ancl I believe the church was 
]eft in a better condition to work. July 28, I began 
with the congregation a t  San Anpelo, Texas. Ee- 
cause of the  large crowds and .snlendid interest 
w:: continuecl for three nights longer than wm 
planned.. This was my first outdoor meeting .to 
hold, and in many ways I consider i t  one of the 
finest I ever held. In spite of gas rationing, we 
had visitors from nearby towns and from the 
digressives and denominations. There were four 
baptized and four confessions of faults. This was 
my third meeting there and the brethren asked 
me to return nest  year. I am now in a mission 
effort a.k Silver, Texas. My next is a t  Robert 
Lzc. Let us work while i t  is yet day. 

M. Lynwood Smith, Wesson, i\Iiss., Itte. 1, Box 
150. Aug. 17-Brother Ervin Waters recently 
closed a meeting a t  the  New Salem church wit$ 
good results. This meeting was enjoyed by ail. 
We were glad to have some visitors who rendered 
much assistance. A m m g  those who were visiting 
sere Brother Clovis Cook, who visited us en 
route to Ala.; Brother Gayland Osborn, of Cali- 
fornia, and Sister Waters. We enjoyed the  
ireciching by Bro. Waters very much, especiaily 
his sermon Qn "The Communion," which seemed 
to ~trengthen the  church. We love Brother Waters 
much and esteem very highly for the bold ancl 
fearless fight he is making against sin in any 
form 

C!ovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., Aun. 17.-The 
meeting a t  Ramsey, near De Leon, Tex., closed 
\ilitli goocl attenclance, but no visible results. This 
was m y  first effort with them, and I enjoyed my 
visit. Thc brethren a re  to build a new meeting 
house soon, having $675.00 made u p  now. This 
Is the way to get things done, brethren! The 
'meeting a t  Early Town, Ala., closed the 13, inst., 
with five baptisms and seven confessions of 
faults. Two of the  number baptized were from 
the Baptist. Some of t h e  best crowds I've seen 
this year attended the meeting. In the  afternoon 
of Au8. 13, I preached to  the  Lowere church, re- 
Sultillg in one confession of faults. Brethren De- 
"itt Palmer and W. H. Reynolds were with me 
through the meetings. My nest  will be a singing 
School and meeting a t  Eola, Texas. M y  wife, and 

son, Travis, Luvilla Gay, and Lynwood Smith, 
plan to accompany me. 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., August 18.-1 
began a meeting a t  White Hall, near Temple, 
Tex., the 5, inst., closing the 13. 1 was very glad 
to be with them again, this being my sixteenth 
meeting there. We had nice crowds for most oi  
the meeting, many attending from congregations 
around. I was especially glad to have with me 
for most of the  meeting our faithful Ero. James 
R. Stewart. Bro. Cyrus Holt was with us for two 
services. I am to begin near West Nonroe, La., 
Aug. 19, and continue over hvo Lord's days. This 
will be my first effort there. I am booked to be- 
gin a singing school a t  the loyal congregation in 
Oklahoma City the 19th of September to con- 
tinue for two weeks. I have had the privilege of 
hearing Bro. Fred Kirbo in two sermons in his 
meeting in Lebanon. We were glad to have visit 
in our home this week Brethren Kirbo, Waters, 
Osburn, Cook, Smith, and Kessenger-quite a 
flock of good boys and good preachers. 

Barney D. Welch, 136 S. 4 St., Montebello, 
Calif., July 23-1 closed a very enjoyable meet- 
ing a t  Belton, Texas. The home of my parents. 
The visible results were, one baptized ancl four 
confessecl their faults. 1 certainly commend them 
for their strength and zeal. This congregation is 
just a few years old but hacl grown steaclilv. -4 
part  of the  credit can be laid to the fact that  i t  
is making a great effort to keel) clean of all world- 
liness. We surely thank the Brethren a t  Bula, 
Wichita Falls, ancl Belton for their liberal finan- 
cial support. July 29, we arrived in Calif. where 
it was cool enough to get a good sleep. July 30, 
we worshipped a t  Siskiyou St., L. A, enjoying 
the worship, service, lunch. singing, ancl asso- 
ciation very much. We went to Montebello the 
same night where Bro. Chester King and I made 
talks, also Brethren Ralph Mustard ancl Nelson 
Nichols. Aug. G (the Church a t  Locli sponsoring), 
I began a meeting a t  Woodbridge, which is now 
in progress with good attendance nightly. 

Fred Kirbo. Lebanon, Mo., Aug. 20-1 preached 
a week a t  Lubbock, Texas, with good crowds and 
interest. I had no results. Bro. Perser is to be 
commended for his sacrifice and efforts to build 
up the church there. I closed a two weeks meet- 
ing a t  Oklahoma City recently with good crowds, 
splenclid co-operation and wonderful results. 
Twenty-two confessecl their faults and several of 
these were from the cups and Sunclay schooI 
church. This church is growing so rapidly that 
the seating capacity will not accon~odate all, and 
they are  now considering aclding twenty feet to  
the length of the  bui!cling. A spirit of love and 
humility exist among them, and when one sins 
he confesses his faults and they pray for each 
other. 1 consider them the fastest growing 
church in the brotherhood. They have splendid 
singing and about ten public teachers. Next 
year they plan to support a preacher by them- 
selves in the  mission field. I am now in a meeting 
a t  Lebanon, Mo., and having the largest crowcls 
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ever known in the history of this church. I go 
next to Tennessee for a month of preaching, then 
back to Missouri. 

E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave., LaGrange, Ga., 
Aug. 15.-We had a large crowd a t  services yes- 
terday. My subject was "Twenty-one Excuses 
for Not Eelonging to The Church of Christ." Four 
came forward. One confession of fault, three bap- 
tized into Christ and others I feel were almost 
persuaded. My meeting a t  Wedowee, Ala. came 
to a close last Lord's day with good attendance 
throughout, both morning and night services; 
which resulted in two baptisms. Bro. Gillis 
Prince, my fellow- labourer in LaGrange, began 
a tent meeting a t  Ephesus, Ala., as my meeting 
closes a t  Wedowee. This is a mission meeting 
and we are praying much good will be accom- 
plished. I have a call to  Plant City, Fla., the lat- 
ter part of this month. This is also a mission 
point. 

Ervin Waters! 1003 So. 25th St., Temple, Texas, 
Aug. 16-July 20-30, I held a tent meeting at Sa- 
vannah, Iowa, resulting in seven baptisms and 
four restorations. This ended my mission ef- 
forts with the Iowa brethren, who are to  be com- 
mended for their willingness to send the gospel. 
BYO. Gayland Osburn assisted in this Iast meet- 
ing. We came by Lebanon, Mo., en route to  Wes- 
son, Miss., enjoying visits with our preaching 
brethren, Homer Gay, H. E., Robertson, and Clo- 
vis Cook. Bro. Cook, who was going to Alabama, 
accompanied us  as  far as  Wesson, Miss., attend- 
ing the first night of the meeting, Aug. 4. This 
meeting closed Aug. 13 with four baptisms. Splen- 
did crowds attended throughout. My association 
with Bro. Carlos Smith, Bro. Lynwood Smith, and 
Bro. Robert Falvey was edying indeed. May the 
Lord bIess the church there in sounding out the 
word. Jeanne, Lynwood Smith, Gayland Osburn, 
and I arrived in Lebanon, Mo., Aug. 15, 'and are  
attending Bro.. Fred Kirbo's meeting in Lebanon. 
Aug. 19, I am to begin a meeting near Flippin, 
Ark., and Sept. 8, near Dora, Mo. I rejoice with 
you in the growth of the.work. 

Amos Phillips, Rte. 2, Portales. N. Mex., July 
29-1 have been wanting to thank you for our 100 
"Favorite Spiritual 'Songs." We like them fine. 
We have only received for our church house, 
$26.00 from a Brother T. F. Thomason of Trecha- 
do, N. Mex., for which we are very thankful. Bro. 
PauI 0. Nichols of Hollywood, Calif., has just 
closed a bvo weeks meeting here. Two confessed 
faults and our son, Ben Thomas, was baptized. 
Bro. Paul was with us in two meetings last year 
doing all of the preaching. We all love Paul and 
can't recommend him too highly as  a preacher of 
the one Faith. May God's richest blessings be 
with him. We invite all to  meet with us. 

T. F. Thomasson, Rte. .I, Box 32, Denair, Calif., 
Aug. 14--I left home May 25 and June 9, I preach- 
ed a t  a private house near Weed, New Mex., June 
25, I preached for  the little church meeting- a t  
14th and Oak St., Abilene, Tex. They have a. good 

substantial meeting house and are striving to 
build up the true church in that city of m a w  
churches and colleges, and they need all the help 
they can get. I insist that  evely loyal Christiar, 
passing that way stop and meet with them, giv- 
ing them all the encouragement you can. Every 
loyal preacher passing that  way should stop and 
help them out, for they are deserving and n'eed 
to  be helped. July 9, I preached for the church at 
Waterford, Calif., where we have a live church 
carrying on the work in the Bible way. Brethren 
Fisher and Murry deserve much credit for thi, 
work. I have been preaching for them the past 
several Lord's days, endeavoring to  strengthen 
and build them up in the most holy faith. I have 
also preached once a t  Ceres, where we have an- 
other working church. Brethren Reynolds anri 
Springs live there and are live wires. I heard 
Bro. Springs preach an  excellent sermon last. 
night on "The Church." These two churches are 
a t  work in the Bible way. Wife is with me. We 
plan to leave here next week to visit several 
other places in the state, then to Colorado and 
Wyoming before returning home a t  Trechado, 
New Mexico. 

Homer L. King, Rte. 2: Lebanon, Missouri, Aug. 
24.-I closed 8. very successful and enjoyable 
meeting a t  Sentinel, Oklahoma, August 6, after 
three Lord's days. The interest and attendance 
was very good, and the results were three baptized 
and five restored. One confessed faults, and I be- 
lieve the church was inspired to a greater effort. 
It is always a pleasure to  labor with the good 
brethren a t  Sentinel. They supported me verY 
nicely financially. They are building up a build- 
ing fund to s tar t  a new church building just as 
soon as  they can get material. I closed a series of 
meetings a t  Washington, Oklahoma, August 23, 
with no visible results. If I did any good aside 
from teaching and edifying the church, I was un- 
able to know it. The farmers were busy with 
their crops, and the attendance was not as good 
as I have seen i t  there. My next will be a few class 
a t  Oklahoma City-Friday to Sunday night, then 
home for a few days before beginning a t  Davis, 
Oklahoma, the first Sunday in September. From 
there to the 4th St. church in Waco, Texas, the 
latter part of September, after which I am to pc to  
Davidson (Carter church), Oklahoma. Let us 
work and push the  work as never before. Pray 
for  me and the work. 

A NEW COMMANDMENT 
The Savior, during His last week upon this 

earth, was teaching the Apostles the things, qf 
most importance to them. Upon this occasion, (lt 
was after the supper), He taught them conce-n- 
ing a new commandment '(John 13 :34-35) ; "8 
new commandment; I give unto you, tha t  ye love 
one another as  I have loved you, that  ye also love 
one.another. By this shall all men know that  ye 
are  my disciples if ye have love one to another." 

Now why was this a new commandment? They 
had been commanded before this cornceming love. 
The prophets had spoken of iove. "Thou shalt 
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\hy neighbor as thyself," also (Lev. 9 9 8 )  "Thou 
!halt not avenge nor bear any grudge against the  
khildren of thy people but thou shalt love thy  
ieigiibor a s  thyself." Christ's Apostles were 
hught by the Prophets and of Moses to love their 
jeghbor, but Christ in speaking to them concgrn- 
hg this love called i t  a New Commandment. 'Truly 
$ was a new commandment because Christ said, 
!&ove one another as  I have loved you." Therein 
ties the newness of this commandment. I t  is the 
"ving of one another as  Christ had loved them, 

hich makes i t  new. 
Never before in the annals of history had the 

i r e  which Christ had shown and was shortly to 
!how to the Apostles (not only to them but unto 
$1 human creatures of ages past and ages to 
wme) been demonstrated. 4 Christ's purpose was unselfish and for the up- 
ldting of mankind. He came to save His people 
t o m  sin, (Matt. 1 :21) "Christ, our passover, is 
6crificed for us." (1 Cor. 5 5 )  Christ presented 
bs body as a sacrifice upon the cross tha t  we 
tight have remission of our sins. Christ did no 
iin neither was guile found in his mouth. He was 
deerfect and just, yet He presented himself a s  a 
&cr~fice for our sins. What love for us! We do 
$t have to wonder why He called it "a new com- 
mandment" because He showed us a new version. 

blood of bulls and of goats could not take 
yay sins, so, Jesus gave himself for us tha t  we 
night have our sins forgiven. John 1 2 9 ,  gives us 
?je comparison-"Behold the Lamb of God which 
aketh away the sins of the world." The love tha t  
jhtist had for them and u s  was something new. 
j ~ a u l  wrote concerning this love, "Be ye there- 
ire followers of God a s  dear children and walk 
 love as Christ has also loved us  and hath given 
(?self for us as  an  offering and a sacrifice to 
rod for a sweet smelling savor." Paul was trying 4 Impress upon those Saints the  importance of 
he kind of love which the Savior mentioned in 
I ~ s  "new commandment." He told them t o  be fol- 
yers of God and walk in love." Hence, the Ephes- 
ln brethren had to love one anolher to be follow- 
& of God. The same is true of us. 
brethren. we must be of this mind and this 
+re. "to love one another as Christ has loved 
d:' We must be of this attitude t o  be followers 
$Christ. Christ in giving this new commandment 
d$ His disciples (John 13:35), "For by this 
~d of love shall all men know ye are my dis- 
~ples." We must show our love one toward another 
qour deeds. Christ did not use many words and 
hfases telling about His love. He told them "to 
be one another a s  He had loved them," and then 
4His actions express His love. Yes, friends, 
5 m d s  are empty and accomplish nothing un- 
$6 we show our love by our  deeds and actions 
$hrist did. Christ showed His 1,ove by pre- 
$ng His body upon the cross. We must work 

help one another. T e  show that we are  disciples o r  followers of b 'S t  by the love tha t  we have for our Brethren. 
, love for one another sets us apar t  a s  a "pe- 

%ar People" in a world, where each thinks of 
belf only, with no consideration for others. 

Says "S~eing you have purified your souls in 

obeying the t ruth  through the Spirit unto un- 
feigned love of the brethren, see that  you love 
one another with a pure heart fervently." (1 Pet. 
1:22) So, we must love each, a s  Peter says, "Iev- 
erently." When we have tha t  kind of love for one 
another, we will show i t  when one of the brethren 
is destitute or in need. The "Body of Christ" 
should be like our physical body, when we cut a 
finger. The other hand renders to it assistance 
and binds up the wound. That is God's plan con- 
cerning the "Body of Christ." When one member 
is in need, me should immediately render assist- 
ance. This is christianity put into practice. 

Brethren, do we realize our duty? We must 
be as  Paul said, "As we have therefore oppor- 
tunity, let us do good unto all men, especially 
those of the  household of faith." Yes, we must 
seize our opportunities, and show our love by our 
deeds. 

This new commandment that  we should love 
one another is just a s  important as  our faith in 
Jesus Christ. We read in James 3:22-23, ''-4nd 
whatsoever we ask we receive of Him because we 
keep His commandments and do those things 
which are pleasing in His sight, and this is His 
commandment tha t  we should believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and love one another as He gave us 
commandment. Our love for one another is just 
a s  important as  our faith in Christ and obeying 
the first  principles. I fear we are  short on love 
toward each other. 

We must love one another, or we do not have 
the love of God which we must have in order to 
inherit eternal life. The beloved John said, "If a 
man say, I love God and hateth his brother, he is 
a liar, for he tha t  loveth not his brother whom 
he has seen, how can he love God whom he hath 
not seen? And this commandment have we from 
Him tha t  he who loveth Cod loveth his brother 
also." In demonstrating our love towarcl our 
brethren, we show our love towarcl God. 

Paul, in writing to the brethren a t  Corinth (13th 
chapter) spent 13 verses on the importance, great- 
ness, and necessity of charity, or love. The Apostle 
ends the chapter by saying, "And now abideth 
faith, hope, and charity, these three, but the great- 
est of these is charity. We should realize the  irn- 
portance of obeying this new commandment that 
we might press onward and upward to the "mark 
and the prize of the  high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus." -Bill Harmon 

THE UNION MOVEMENT 
What does i t  amount to?  Why so much talk and 

no doing? We make not only the church, but the 
world sick with the  continual wfiting on .Unity, 
when nine-tenths of the writers mean no th~ng  but 
an advertisement of their selfish plans "TO try 
to get people to get my point of view." 

Why not consecrate ourselves to the teaching of 
Christ, follow His teaching, and there you are! 
So much evading the truth will ge t  us no where 
except into torment! 

In the  beginning of ~ h r i s t ' s  ministry, we find 
in Jno. 15:16, He ordained twelve, sent them out 
to preach the Gospel of the coming Kingdom. i n  
that He set an example for  11s to follow. 
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You must convert sinners before you' can have' the coloied woman, were members of the churc 

'a church. so they fasted that  morning, because an evangeli! 
The Holy Spirit called l;o the leaders in the was to  be ordained that day by the elderu. Man 

Church a t  Antioch to "Separate Bai-nabas and Saul today even of the 'church members do not knp 
for the work whereunto they. were- called.". They what fasting means. An editor 0nc.e told me thz! 
fasted, 'prayed, and laid their hands on them, and "Paul and Barnabas, fasted while they prayed, 
sent them to preach the Gospel to the "whole cre- when I refered him to. Acts 14:'23. See hoiv a 
ation." They were very successful, altho suffer- get lost on the Bible's plain teaching? 
ing persecutions, came back and reported to the w e  all meet 09 the first  day of the wee. 
Church from which they were sent. No one knows if we knew when i t  came, could not? "Yes," 4 
how many churches they established, but we kno-fi- say. ~ ~ ~ ~ l !  We have ameed on one thing. The11 M. 
they ordained elders and deacons ill every one of could talce the LordPs Supper a s  He. did? Wh, 
them. NOW let US scatter out a little. Those elders, not? "Well, ive are afriicl of each 'other." We\ 
who, and what were they? Well, we do not have if you follow that idol on the .Lord's tab!, 
to guess, even there. This Paul (chosen of God yo, have put there for your own pleasure, m 
before his conversion), is he not a competent one might as say no more about unity. I con,, 
to follow? He told Timothy all about what those to you in that, and go to hell? Excuse me pleas 
elders should be (1 Tim. 3-Titus 1). Go read itti I love my Lord too well for that, or ally othe 
you, elders of today. ' digression. Of course, if you will not accqr 

Now those well qualified (elderly men)' Were; Christ's own way, we are wasting ink. 
ordained by the evailgelist from that time to:. well, you,ll sillg good songs of praise? 1870. Why are they not'doing i t  now? How could! O, K. there! We will kne61 in prayer? me possibly find unity the way they are now' use kneeling.,, Does the Bible not teach a chosen by the "Pastor," and "palmed off upon the i attitude in prayer? but, but,,p ! people?" Not one in the U. S. .perhaps, selected. in in the Bible! Givi,lg of you by the Church and appoillted by the evangelist. L~~~~ has -prospered you thru He is not known in the church a t  all, as  one who Now be cal.eful ho.cv you decide thi has a work to do. Those elders mere to feed,; Ananias and Saphira. God sees your 
(teach) instruct, lead, guide and take the over-j 
sight, especially of the babes in Christ. Do they:. Elders visit the sick? W2?1 have 
do i t?  Could they not do i t ?  Could we not return You 
to those things which we know we have "kicked' Until about'1870 to 1880, the elders did mosfc 
out of the church?" i h y  not? Can we expect the teaching, except the.protracted meeting, w h  
Christ to  save us when we scorn His teaching and was held by the evangelists each year. Ours n 
take instead the teaching of men? generally in August. The farmers would begin i 

The evangelists went everywhere preaching the prepare for i t  in the spring, putting up pigs I 

Gospel, yea, the "whole council of God." We could, fatten, selecting-a nice yeariing, etc., so when tt 
follow- them there, could we not? I seem to hear a time came every one was ready for the meeting 
preacher say: "No, we can't do that!" WHY can Now don't let this scare .you. There were 
you not do that?  I t  is God's way. and YOU know sermons per day, morning 'and afternoon 
i t !  Would you take what cash you can get here, dinner on a fifty foot table a t  noon for ever 
and work with the devil thru all eternity? That - No night. meeting. What? .How did they ge 
is what i t  means, and you know it! Brethren, i t  is from work? They did i t  because they lo\ 
not so awful hard to  do when YOU conclude to do Lord better than their own stomachs, b 
Christ's way instead of :-:an's wag. I know be- Lord saw to the filling of them. Another 
cause I have tried it, and I am now over 85, and When a man had a job too big for him, 
have preached and taught for over sixty years, log-rolling, corn shucking, or house-rais 
have reared seven children, partly educated them, men seemed to delight in going to help 
they are  all Christians and "working a t  it"; are if he was sick, the neighbors worked his 
successful in business, but i t  does not seem to- him without a penny. There were no hos 
interfere ~ i t h  their church duties. 4nd  above all ,if a neighbor got down sick, others were 
this I have been a s  poor as any school teacher, "sit up" or help any other way. You know 
but I thank God I have never "Pastored" a church, l ime that  is ihe wq- Christ wants his pcop 
nor asked one for any remuneration whatever. I do now. What about i i  ' Don't you think v e  11 
am not boasting, but thank my God that He has more faith and :~ospit~lil;y? Brethren, I an1 j 
looked after me, punished me when I went wrong simple enough to believe if 'we get  back to  Go 
and has provided for me and mine. And with the-  teaching, HE will take care of us. You ask, '9 
poet I can say: "I have been young and now am caused such a chenge?" Do yon want the tru! 
old, yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken I t  was man, departing from God's law and putt1 
cor his seed begging bread." his own ideas of things in its stead. Whcii thr; 

Please follow me and I will finish giving my God fearing elders died meq were told; '.Just- 
recipe for Unity. When I was twelve years old, them mow up and take charge of the  Chur 
on a Sunday morning in 1870, my elder sisters and Are you so blind that ' they cannot see th? resu 
otir colored woman prepared breakfast for me, of such a'proceeding? But I have no idea this 
my brother, and little sister, called us three to  be published, so I will stop. May God zed 
the ,table, but no one else sat  down with us. My truth to you. ' 

father, mother, grandfather, three sisters, and 



-- 
"Thus saith tho Lord, 'Stand yc in tbe ways, and see, and ask fur the Old Paths. where is the good way, and walk there- 

in, and ye shnli find rest for your svuls."(Jer. 6;16) "And they that be of Thec shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the faundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, Thc Repairer of the Breach. The Reatorer 
of Patka to Dwell in." (Isa. 58:12). 

-L 
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/our Purpose is to "ear- 
nestly contend for  the 
faith which was oncc de- 
livered unto the saint+," 
2nd to "prove all things; 
hold fast that which i s  

.good." 
I 

THE COMMUNION (No. 8) 

By Ervin Waters 

By Inference 
Having learned tha t  the scriptures teach one 

cup for an assembly of the church for the  com- 
munion by both example and command, we now 
learn tha t  the  scriptures clearly imply that  one 
should be used. We infer, from what  the  scrip- 
tures imply, tha t  one cup is all the divine mind 
intended for a n  assembly to use in the  distribution 
of the fruit  of the vine. The word cup is some- 
times used figuratively in the  passages relating 
to the communion, but. when i t  is .used figurative- 
ly, it still grammatically involves one literal cup 
because i t  refers to the  contents of one literal 
cup. This figure is,- 

Metonymy 
"Metonymy is a figure of speech in which an 

object is presented to the mind, not by naming it, 
but by naming something else tha t  readily sug- 
gests it" (Williams' "Composition and Rhetoric," 
11. 220). In giving the  "Kinds of Metonymy," he 
says, "3. Container and the  thing contained." He 
gives a s  an example, "The kettle boils (meaning, 
of course, the liquid in  the kettle) ." 

Tanner, in his' "Composition and Rhetoric," p. 
324, says, "Metonymy is  a figure of speech in 
which the name of one object is used for that of 
another which i t  clearly suggests." He gives the  
same example, "The kettle boils (that is, the water 
in the kettle boils) ." 

J. C. Nesfield, in his "Idiom, Grammar, and 
Synthesis," p. 396, gives under Metonymy, "(c) 
The container for the thing contained: He drank 
the cup-the contents of the  cup." 

From the above definitions of Metonymy we 
learn several facts about this figure of speech: 
(1) The object named is not the thing suggested; 
(2) There is a real object, not an  imaginary one, 
named; (3) Both the thing named and the thing 
suggested must exist; (4) In the Metonymy of 
the "Container for the  thing contained" the con- 
tainer named must contain the thing suggested; 
and (5) One can onIy suggest the contents of as 
many cups as he names. These facts are evident 
to even the superficial reader. So, don't let the 
big word Metonymy frighten you. It  simply 
means that  two things are  suggested to the  miid  
by the mention of one of them wilic'n readily sug- 
gests the other. Thus a cap and its contents are  
SWxested to the mind by the  mention of the  cup 
which readily suggests its contents. - 

the truth in love," "en- 
dcavoring to keep the 
unity of the spirit in the 
bond of peace"; "keeping 
the ordinances as deliv- 
etcd." 

Paul used this figure of speech, "For as often 
a s  ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do 
shew the Lord's death till he come. Wherefore 
wkosoever shall eat this bread and drink this 
cull cf the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the 
body and blood of the  Lord" (I Cor. 11 :26-27). 

From what we have learned of Netonymy we 
must grammatically conclude : (1) Paul named 
"this cup" to  suggest its contents, the fruit of 
the vine; (2) Since the object named is not the 
thing suggested, "this cup" is not the fruit  of 
the  vine; (3) There .is a real cup name; (4) Eoth 
the  cup, which is named, and the contents, which 
are  suggested, must exist; (5) The cup, which 
is named, must contain the thing suggested, the 
fruit  of the vine; and (6) Since one cup was nam- 
ed, the contents of only one cup are suggested. 
This is the inescapable conclusion. One may ap- 
peal to both prejudice and ignorance by ignoring 
the above rules of language and saying the cup 
does not have to exist, but when he stands before 
the eternal Judge and is shorn of his sophistry, 
what then? "Thou are inexcusable, Oh man!" 

Some ask, "What is the cup of the Lord?" 
Well, because in Metonymy we na'me one thing to 
suggest something else, "the cup of the Lord" is 
the  name of a cup and not the  name of the thing 
suggested. Therefore there must be a literal cup 
named "the cup of the Lord." What cup? "The 
cup of blessing which we bless, is i t  not the com- 
munion of the blood of Christ?" (I  Cor. 10:16). 
The literal cup, containing the fruit  of the vine, 
in an assembly of the church for the communion 
becomes, after thanks, "the cup of the Lord." It 
is not an empty cup because it contains the fruit 
of the vine, the blood of Christ. But one ques- 
tions with a triumphant air, "Then how will you 
drink the cup of the Lord? You cannot swallow 
the literal cup." To this I reply that we never 
have taught anyone to swallow the literal cup. 
Here is where the unclerstanding and interpreta- 
tion of language comes in. To ignore language is 
to ignore the truth because the truth was couched 
by the  Holy Spirit in language. "This cup of the 
Lord" is mentioned by Pad to suggest its con- 
tents. That is the use of a common figure of 
s ~ e e c h .  How do we drink the  cup of the  Lord? 
"By drinkilig what i t  contains, and in no other 
way" (N. L. Clark). By drinking "what is in the  
cup" (Thayer, lexicon, p. 510). Does this get 
away from the literal cup? Of course not. The 
cup of the Lord contains the blood of. Christ. 

Will the .cups fraternity produce the evidence 
that  one can refer to  the  f rui t  of the vine in a 
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plurality of cups by saying "the cup?" The Holy 
Spirit did not use jangling nonsense in the bible. 
Even by Metonymy is one desired to suggest the 
contents of more than one cup he would have 
to say, "As often as ye drink these cups" oi9 "Who- 
soever shall drink these cups of the Lord." If one 
said, "The kettle is boiling," he would name only 
one kettIe and would suggest the contents of only 
one kettle. Kettle is t h e  name of a container, 
and if one desired to suggest the  contents of more 
than one such container he would have to say, 
"The kettles are boiling." You can readily un- 
derstand tha t  if only one container is named the 
contents of only one a r e  suggested. "Cup" is 
not the  name of "the f rui t  of the vine" and can- 
not be used to suggest the  fruit  of the vine, un- 
less the fruit  of the vine is in a cup. Eut  let us 
notice the  Lord's usage of Metonymy in,- 

Other Passages 
(1) The world for its inhabitanis-"For God so 

loved the world" Jno. 3 :16). Here the world was 
named to suggest i ts  inhabitants. Thcre was a 
literal world involved in the  language. There 
were many "worlds" (Heb. 11 :3), but the  inhab- 
itants of only one literal world were suggested 
when Christ used the singular. 

( 2 )  A city for its inhabitants-"Woe unto thee 
Chorazin" (Lk. 10:13). Here the name of the 
city, Chorazin, was given to suggest its inhaLi- 
tants. Was there not a literal city named Chor- 
azin? Wheli the Lord named Chorazin, did he 
suggest the  inhabitants of Jerusalem or of more 
than one city? He only suggested the inhabi- 
tants of the city which he  named. Those people 
could not have been called "Chorazin" if they had 
not inhabited Chorazin. Likewise the "fruit of 
the  vine" cannot be called "the cup" unless i t  is 
in one cup. 

"0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killed; the pro- 
phets, and stonest them which are sent unto 
thee" (Lk.13 :34). Did t h e  literal Jerusalem kill 
anyone or stone anyone? No. But the Lord was 
suggested the inhabitants of literal Jerusdem. 
There actually existed a literal city by tha t  name 
and the Lord was talking to those who inhabited 
that  litcral city. Could he  have suggested the in- 
habitants of Jerusalem by naming Rome? You 
h o w  he could not? 

If you can understand the above passages, then 
you can understand tha t  Paul names a literal cup 
and suggests i ts  contents when he said, "Whoso- 
ever shall-drink this cup of the Lord" (1 Cor. 
11:27). And you can understand tha t  gram- 
matically the language must connote only one lit- 
era1 cup. If you cannot see this, "Anoint thine 
eyes with eyesalve, that  thou mayest see" (Rev. 
3:18). 

-1003 SO. 25th St. 
Temple: Texas 

- - 

THE RIGHT WAY 
- 

BY W. W. Otey 
(Continued from August issue) 

11. The church of Christ observes the com- 
munion or  the  Lord's supper every f i rs t  day of the  
week, Sunday. ,All say i t  is r ight to  observe the 

Lord's supper. But  many say once a year, or four 
times a year will do. But none say i t  is wrong l o  
eat  of the Lord's supper ever Lord's day. Again, 
all declare tha t  the  practice of t h e  church of Christ 
is right. Not one says i t  is wrong. There is not 
one who calls it in question. 
12. Each local congregation of the  church of 

Christ, with elders and deacons, guided by the 
word of God, manages its own affairs, and is In- 
dependent of all outside authority. There is no 
Confe~ence, Board of Bishops, Synod, Convention, 
Missionary Board, or any other form of ecclesi- 
astical organization, formed by uninspired men, 
to write creeds, make Iaws and govern believers 
in Christ, by assuming the lawmaking and gov- 
erning authority tha t  belongs alone to Christ as 
supreme king and lawgiver to rule his people. 
The church of Christ in form of government, laws 
by which ruled-the word of God-acts of wor- 
ship. names accepted, and in every other par- 
ticulzr is an exact reproduction of the first  mudcl 
congregation formed by Christ through the work 
of the  Holy Spirit that  spoke through and guided 
the apostles. "Even as Moses is warned of God 
when he is about to make the tabernacle: for, See, 
saith he, tha t  thou make all things according to  
the pattern showed thee in the mount." (Heb. 8:s). 
God showed Moses a "pattern" and comrnandcd 
him to make the tabernacle which was a type of 
the church according to that "pattern." He es- 
tablished "pattern" congregations under the direct 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. The congregations of 
the churches of Christ today are  reproduced to be 
exactly like the f i rs t  model. The church of Christ 
acknowledges Christ as their king and through 
the apostles as  guided by the Holy Spirit, a s  their 
only law-giver. 1s this all wrong? No one vill 
say it is wrong, but  all unite in saying i t  is right. 
AH qu~s t ions  of doubt are in regard to what others 
do in these matters. Is it r ight to form a dc- 
nomination which in its form and its government 
is entirely different from tha t  which the Lord 
Pormed? Is i t  right to ignore Christ a s  our oldg 
lawgiver, and allow uninspired men to write creeds. 
m ~ k e  laws and govern believers in Christ? Is 
it right to form an ecclesiasticism, modeled after 
that  of the Roman Catholics in man11 particulars, 
even though in a modified fo rm? The serious 
question of doubt is in regard what others teach 
and practice. Shall Christ rule his subjects by 
his law-the gospel? Or shall uninspired men leg- 
islate and make creecls and laws of their own and 
rule the subjects of Christ a king? 

The word church, as  used in the  New Testament, 
sometimes refers to all the saved in Christ, nnd 
sometimes to the local congregation. We refer t o  
the  saved in Christ a s  the church, the church of 
God and often a s  the church of Christ. Thcse 
are  the names applied to the church as a whole 
or to  a local congregation by the Holy Spirit as he 
spoke and wrote through the apostles. Asail1 
everyone says this is right;  no one says it is 
wrong. 

13. We call the  individual members of the 
church of C h ~ i s t  Christians. We insist tha t  other: 
should call us by t h e  name Christian. Yet others 
persist in calling us by a nickname tha t  we utter- 
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Iy reject. All other religious people are treated 
as they would have others t reat  them. They are 
called by the names they call themselves. But: 
others will not treat us as  they wish to  be treated 
in the name they wear. Why is this? Should we 
select any name not taught by the Lord and call 
curselves by that  name, don't you think others 
would call us by tha t  humanly formed name? 
Then why not just call us Christians, the  name 
we call ourselves. Is i t  because we desire to  wear 
the name of Christ only, while others add another 
name? It is our desire tha t  all believers in Christ 
should wear no other name than tha t  of Christian. 
Is i t  r ight to wear no name except Christian? 
(See Isa. 2 :2, 3 ; Acts 4 :12 ; 11 :26 ; 26 :28 ; 1 Peter 
4:16). 

The only question is whether i t  is right to re- 
ject the  name Christian and wear some other 
name. Is the  church the bride of Christ? (See 
1 Cor. 11 :2 ; Rev. 212). Will the  wife who loves 
and honors her  husband wear any other name 
than his name? Can a wife honor her husband 
by adding another name to t h a t  of her husband 
and giving i t  her preference? A t  the  very ieast 
this is just what  denominations do in regard to 
the religious names they call themselves. Ask 
any one of then1 by what name they call thcm- 
selves religious, and without an exception they 
will tell you they are  Methodist, Baptist, Presby- 
terian o r  some of the other religious names :lot 
even mentioned in the  word of God, names that  
the Lord never gave to the  members of his church 
which is his spiritual bride. Do you wish to call 
yourself by a name the Lord never gave to  his peo- 
ple? Is i t  not enough to  wear his name only, just 
be called a Christian? 

Suppose tha t  tonight every book tha t  has ever 
been w r ~ t t e n  on religion except the Bible shoulcl 
be destroyed. And that  every line and sentence, 
written or printed anywhere, on reljgion tha t  is 
not plainly recorded in the Bible should be erased 
and destroyed. Suppose, further, that  every doc- 
trine, practice and name not recorded in the  Bible 
should be utterly forgotten tonight so tha t  i t  
never could be remembered again. Suppose that 
all this should happen tonight, what would be the 
religious condition. tomorrow ? There would be 
millions of believers in Christ who would not so 
much as  know the  religious names by which they 
hail called themselves. They a re  not written in the 
Bible, and would have been destroyed and forgot- 
ten. Not a single denomination, from the Cath- 
olics down, could carry on its religious work and 
6overnment. They would be in the  utmost con- 
fusion. Their creeds by which they direct their 
w r k  and worship and govern themselves tvoulcl 
have been destroyed and forgotten. Much of their 
Wrship is not recorded in the  Bible, and would 
be forgotten. Their creeds would be no more than 
blank pages except a few disjointed, misapplied 
quotations from the Bible remaining. Every 
sentence not recorded in the  Bible would have 
faded and left blank pages. As astounding a s  it 
may seem, not a single denomination could es- 
tablish legal title to a single foot of land. The 
lines in their deeds where their religious names 
had been, and in which names they formerly held 

their title, would be blank. And their religious 
names would have been forgotten. The lines where 
their religious names as Methodist Church, Bap- 
tist Church, Presbyterian Church, and all other 
churches whose names are not recorded in the 
Bible, would be blank, and no legal title could be 
established. 

Gestroy every book written on religion except 
the Bible, erase every sentence wherever found, 
printed or written, on religion tha t  cannot be read 
in the  Bible, forget every item of teaching and 
practice not clearly recorded in the  Bible-let a11 
t.his happen as above suggested--and it ~-oelT( 
not disturb the  church of Christ in the least 
measure. Every item that is taught and practiced 
by the church of Christ, whether i t  be how to be- 
come a Christian, the kind of church government, 
the officers and their duties, or how to worship, 
can be read plainly from the Bible. Their legal 
title to land woulcl be secure. 

No clenomination will endorse the  creed form 
of church government, terms of admission into the 
church, or the  name they wear of any other de- 
nomination. No two denominations agree on the 
things just mentioned. Each denomination ac- 
cepts the  creeds, laws, worship, government and 
names of its own and rejects all others. No two 
clenominations endorse each other. But none will 
affirm that  any item taught and practiced by the 
church of Christ is wrong. The teaching and 
practice that  can be read in every item from the 
word of God, and is endorsed as right by all de- 
nominations has the seal of "certainty" that  it 
is  right.-Selected. 

HOW TO BE MISERABLE 

Think about yourself. 
Talk about yourself. 
Use "I" as  of ten a s  possible. 
Mirror yourself continually in the  opinion of 
others. 
Listen greedily to what people say about you. 
Expect to be appreciated. 
Be suspicious. 
Be jealous and envious. 
Be sensitive to slights. 
Never forgive a criticism. 
Trust nobody but yourself. 
Insist on consideration and respect. 
Demand agreement with your own views on 
everything. 
Sulk if people are  not grateful t o  you for 
favors shown them. 
Never forget a service you may have ren- 
dered. 
Ee on the look-out for a good time for your- 
self. 
SXirk your dutiesif  you can. 
Di as  little as  possible for others. 
LOVE yourself supremely. 
Bem selfish. 

(Selected) 
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"OLD PATHS ADVOCATE PULPIT" 
Brother Ervin Waters suggested this a s  the 

name of the proposed sermon book. How do you 
like i t?  Can you think of a better title for the 
book? If so, let us have it. 

Notice to all preachers who support the OPA: 
Did you receive a suggestion from us for  ti:^ 
subject of your sermon for the  sermon book? 
Now, if you did not, we want every loyal sup- 
porter of this paper to know that you are welcome 
to write something for the  book. Hence, whether 
or not you received a personal invitation, if you 
have not already done so, write on your favorite 
subject, not to exceed 2,000 words, send us your 
biography, a picture for your news cut, and $1.25 
to pay for the cut, and t ry  to get this to us by 
October 31. You still have time, if you act 
promptly. If possible have your sermon corrected 
and typed. 

We do not expect enemies of the paper and 
the cause we espouse to write for the book, since 
i t  is probable that the above title will be selected 
for the book. 

Note: Have a special picture taken for this news 
cut. Tell the photographer what you want, and 
he will understand. -Publishers. 

A NEW TRACT 
Consiclerable interest is being manifested in 

the proposal to put in t ract  the series of articles 
entitled "The Communion" by Brother Ervin 
Waters. Brother Ira D. Hooker, Rte. 2. Cqmpo, 
Colorado, sends a check for $30.00, saying: "I 
sincerely believe that  this fund will draw big 
dividends for the Lord." 

Brother E. A. Lowery writes: "I am very much 
taken with Brother Waters' full exegesis of the  
Lord's Supper, and I hope i t  will be put in book 
form, and sent free to hundreds of the cups 
brethren." 

Now, Brother Hooker has made a good s tar t  
-by sending us $30.00 to help with the expenses. 
We really need about $200.00 to Zomplete the 
work, but if we can get as  much as $100:'00 we 
shall back the rest from the OPA fund,~_IPthink, 
rather thoan miss this opportunity. Shall we haye 
i t?  What say you, brethren? 

-Publishers. 

"FAVORITE SPIRITUAL SONGS" 
Have you ordered your new song book for 

1944? We do not believe you can find a better 
book for the money, compiled by Homer L. King, 
Homer A. Gay, and Clovis Cook; both old and 
new songs. Nearly every song is a favorite ol 
someone. We appreciate the  hearty response of 
the b r e t h r e ~ ~  in ordering this song book, but we 
would like to see every loyal church using this 
song book. The price is:  35c per copy; $1.00 for 
3 copies; $3.75 per dozen; $13.50 for 50; $26.00 
for 100; postage prepaid by us. Send all orders 
to Old Paths Advocate, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri. 

MAINTENANCE FOR C. P. S. BOYS 
Waterford Church of Christ, 

by Bro. Fisher (August) $ 28.00 
Marvsville Church of Christ, Ero. Orear --- 20.00 
Lodi Church of Christ, Bro. Winchester-- 300.00 
A brother of the Ceres Church of Christ--  10.00 
A sister of Sisltiyou St. Church ----- 10.00 
A brother of the Siskiyou St. Church ---- 10.00 
Collection a t  the Fresno Meeting, Sept. 4 -- 156.50 

Total ---------- --- ---$634.50 
-Carl' N. Nichols, 

849 Wilcox, Hollywood 38, Calif. 
CONTRIBUTIONS SENT TO OPA 

Lees Summit Church, near Lebanon, Mo., 
Herschel Massie -------------- --$ 25.00 

Bruitland, Texas. Church, C. R. Fancher-- 25.00 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Church (6th. St.), 

C. G. Fancher . 25.00 
Carter (Davidson, Okla.) Church, Clyde 

Middick (Aug. & Sept.) ---------- 60.00 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Church, Earl Butts ----- 20.00 
Waco, Texas, Church (S. 4th. St.), 

L. N. Byford ------------------ 10.00 
Temple, Texas, Church, Leo Turner 

(Augast) ...................... 15.00 
Temple,. Texas, Church, Leo Turner 

(September) ------------------- 15.00 
Mrs. Ben Frentrup, Cascade Locks, Oregon 12.00 
Maple, Ark., Church, Roy Barnes -------- 6.2.5 
A. R. Mcl\rIullen, Austin, Texas ---------- 6.65 
A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas ---------- 5.00 
J. T. Broseh, Dublin, Texas ------------ 4.00 

Total 217.90 
Amt. Carried over --------------- 42.58 
Total ----- --------------- 260.78 

Amount sent to 10 boys, $26.00 each ------ 260.00 
Balance ------------------------ . i S  

Brethren, you mill note tha t  we are unable to 
send $30.00 each this time. Let us be prompt 
with these boys. 

Why two funds? At  f i rs t  i t  was intended that 
what is sent Ero. Nichols should go to meet the 
expense of the  boys to the  camps, and what  \:.as 
sent to the OPA was intended for the personal 
needs of the  boys, but since most of the boys : r e  
SO f a r  behind witk the camps maintenance, we 
suggested tha t  all who can apply as  much as tlic~' 
can spare to their maintenance in the camps from 
the contributions sent to  the  OPA. Each nlas 
be able tc learn through Bro. Nichols, just how 
much he owes, I presume. -Homer L. King. 
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OUR' HELPERS 
Here are the names of those who have sent 

us subscriptions from August 20 to September 
20, and the number they sent. Always check 
this for your acltnowledgment, as we do not and 
cannot write each personally. Many thanks to all 
for their hearty cooperation, and we t rust  all 
will continue to work for the  only paper of its 
kind. 

Ervin Waters-14 ; Clovis T. Cook-12 ; Homer 
L. King-12; A. 13. Pickle-6; James R. Stewart 
-3; C. H. Elliott-2; Tom E. Smith-2; Barney 
IVelch-2; C. S. Holt-2; Carlos B. Smith-2; 
Ii. E. Robertson-1; T. P. Baley-1; Sampson 
Franklin-1 ; Jack Bledsoe-1 ; G. P. Davis-1 ; 
Gaylond Osburn-1; Mrs. Roy L. Clark-1 ; W. 
3. Jones-l ; C. H. Lee-l ; Mrs. L. J. Early-1 ; 
Mr. H. Gill-1 ; Roy Barnes-1 ; Base1 Proctor-1 ; 
John B. Snow-1; Homer A. Gay-1; S. I. Finto 
-1 ; Grafton Smith-1; G. H. Horton-1; J. A. 
Titlow-1 ; J. T. Broseh-1 ; John 31. Gunnels-1 ; 
Ira Baker-1; Mrs. Eston C a t l e t t l ;  Lola H o p  
liins-1 ; Lee R. Williams-1. Total 82. 

FORWARD IN CALIFORNIA 
At the second annual meeting a t  Fresno, for 

the purpose of planning the mission work in this 
state, sixteen congregations were represented, 
which convened a t  10 :00 a. m., September 4, 1944. 

The meeting was called to order by Brothel 
John L. Reynolds, and the first  address was by 
Brother Chester King, whose subject was "Co- 
operation," which became the theme of the  meet- 
ing. He was followed by Brother C. T. Springs, 
a forceable speaker, who has a fine personalhy. 
The next were two young student evangelists, 
Nelson and Ray Nichols, who were followed by 
Brother Barney Welch, who always gives some- 
thing good for the  soul. The morning session 
closed with a remarkable sermon by Bro. John 
L. Reynolds, which will not soon be forgotten. 

A fine lunch was served a t  the noon-hour. 
A business meeting of the leaders (33 in num- 

ber) of the congregations followed the lunch. A 
more determined body of Christians. this writer 
has never observed in fifty years of experience. 
Byother Carl Nichols presided a t  this meeting. 
We are giving the details of this meeting tha t  the 
brotherhood, generally, may know and understand 
how the Lorc1,'s work is progressing in what is con- 
ceded to be the hardest mission field in the U. S. 

For the work in 1945 six evangelists were chosen 
by the leaders of the  congregations as  follows : 

Ervin Waters, Chester King, John L. Reynolds, 
Paul Nichols, Homer L. King, and Lynwood Smith, 
most of whom have accepted the work. 

Congregations represented were: 
h!ontebello, Siskiyou St., Los Angeles ; Stockton, 

Ceres, Lodi, hlarysville, Waterford, Greenfield, 
Arvin, Fresno, Corcoran, Sanger, Woocllake, Po- 
mona, Monrovia, and Parlier. 

A fund of $156.50 was contributed to the boys 
in C. P. S. tha t  day. 

There is to  be another meeting a t  the  s a n x  
time and ulace in 1945. the Lord willinp. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Oklahoma : 

Oklahoma City, 1836 NW 7th. St., 10:30 a. m., 
8 3 0  p. m. . 

Ada, West 6th. St., 10:30 a. m., 8:00 11. m. 
Pecan Grove, School house, 10:30 a.  m., 8:00 

p. m. 
Fittstown, School house, 1 0 3 0  a ,  m., 8:30 p. m. 

Kansas : 
Alta Vista, 31L2 miles NE. Highway 13, 11:00 

a. m. 
New Mexico : 

Portales. 4 blocks N. of der~ot. 10:30 a. m. . . 

.Texas : 
San Antonio, 1206 Burnet St., 10:30 a. m. 
Ho~!ston, Euchannan and Dougherty Sts., 1 0 3 0  

a. m., 7:30 11. m. 
Note: Have you sent 11s the time and place o i  

your meetings? Let the brethren know where 
and when you meet for worship.-Publishers. 

PASSED ON 
Cooper-ib1i.s. Mattie E. Cooper, Gause, Texas, 

was born September 27, 1865; departed this life 
August 19, 1944. Sister Cooper obeyed the gospal' 
in 1883 and remained faithful to the end. She 
was born and lived much of her life in Comanche 
Co.. Texas, but for the past few years she at- 
tended worship a t  Sand Grove, living a t  Grruse. 
She was faithful in attendance a t  the Lord's day 
worship, when her health would permit. Sro. 
H. C. Welch spoke words of comfort to the be- 
reaved, and interment was in the Sandy Creek 
Cemetery. 

-G. P. Davis 

A BAR 
9 Place where strong drink is sold is sometimes 

caller1 a BAR. That's a good name for it, because 
it is: 

"A BAR to heaven, a door to hell; 
Whoever named it, named it, well; 
A BAR ta manliness and wealth; 
A door to want and broken health; 
A BAR to honor, pride, and fame; 
A cloor to grief and sin and shame; 
A BAR to home and a BAR to prayer 
A cloor to darkness and despair; 
A BAR to honored, useful life; 
A door to brawling, senseless strife; 
A BAR to all that's true and Brave, 
A cloor to every drunkard's grave; 
A BAR to joys tha t  home imparts; 
A cloor to tears and aching hearts; 
A BAR to heaven, a door to hell: 
Whoever named it, named i t  well." 

Selected by Aclila Everett. 
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I. Finto, Jourdonton, Texas, saying: "Use as you meeting houses with nice parsonages and very 
see fit. lovable pastors. No wonder . that he said we can 

Brother Omel Johnson, Davis, Oklahoma, do- 110 longer ignore them. The Sunday School Church 
nates $10.00 toward the price of an addressogrq>'r, of Christ has loosened up the brakes and almost 
for the OPA, so as to lighten our burden ili mail- caught up with the Christian Church. NOW if 
ing out the paper. tha t  is the standard by which to-measure Christim 

Brother Loyd C. Dent, of Alexandria, Virginia, progress, why .not apply i t  to the  Catholics? They 
sends us $5.00 to use i n  the  cause as we see best. outstrip any in tha t  line. 

May God bless all for  their liberality and kind Bishop Purcell said af ter  his debate with Camp- 
consicIeration of us and our needs, and many be11 that Campbell was trying to  restore the  wor- 
thinks to all. -Homer L. King. ship in i ts  simplicity, a s  i t  was in the day of the 

apostles (admitting tha t  it was simple in the  days 
CHRISTIAN PROGRESS of the apostles) but, he said, it cannot be done 

T. F. Thomasson (But that  is not true, I know i t  can be done.) He 
 hi^ is an age of facilities of educa- said : "We have been five hundred years perfecting 

tion, means of trallel, manner of farming Pro- our system, and we have brought in just about all 
press is ~ ~ d * ~  or~el.. pimts and trees gr&,,, all we can bring in." We who are  striving for the 

rises higher. children must old paths should consider this: departures from 
in Christ must groIv (1 peter 2:l-z). ~ 1 1  these the truth do no t  come all a t  once but little by, 
things must grow, make progress or they \\rill little. I remember fifty years ago, about the  
become dwarfed and go back the other way, time I obeyed the gospel, members of the Church 

what is christian progress? ~t is not pro- of Christ were ignored a s  back numbers and they 
gress to a higher life socially, not to a higher life were fighting hard for the  old paths, but they 
financially. These are  often a hindrance to Chris- began to have preachers meetings and discussed 
tiad progress ( ~ ~ t t .  ~ : 2 ~ - 2 5 ) .  christian pro- S L I C ~  questions as  things that  hinder. Pretty 
g e s s  does not mean promess intellectuai!y only; soon the Sunday school came in, then Young W u -  
the devil is wise but not good. ~olomoa's wisdom de 's  meetings, the cups, then the pastor system, 
did not lceep him from sil,ning. christian pro- and on and an until now they can no longer put 
gress is an  increase in faith, in loce, in good works a fight for they have almost caught up with 
and devotion (1 Cor. 15:58). Christians must pro- the parade- 
gress along divinely appointed lines, run that  we The commission to the  apostles was given in 
may obtain (1 Cor. 9 :24-27). two parts. 1st Teach and baptize the people Matt. 

In all our service and worship to c o d  we nlllst 28:19-20 and "Teach them to observe all things 
make progress but this be lawfully done tha t  I command srou? The apostles were true 
according to GodJs law, not man's law. we must to their trust. They taught just that, and hand- 
strive lawfully (11 'Tim. 2 :FJ. press tom.ard the ed it down to  us in twenty-one letters addressed 

(phi]. 3:13-14). we must grolv in grace to the Church, and I maintained tha t  in these 
and knowledge of the ~ , , ~ d  (11 pet. 3:17-18) not twenty-one letters is revealed all the  Lord wants 
in grace and knowledge of the ~h~ U S  t0 observe, but not a hint about a Sunday 
is going to pass away (1 ~~h~ 2:17). A fine meet- S C ~ Q O ~ ,  young people's meeting. one man pastar. 
jng house with a large membership of a]lYhe pronl- 0' breads and CUPS on the  Lord's table. Then ir' 
inent people in the neighborhood, with a lot of the all things the  Lord wants Us to observe are  rc- 
doctrines and commandments of men in their wol=. vealed and these things are  not revealed, what 
ship is not a sign of Christian progress. Read are  w e  doing when We practice them? I insist 
the church a t  Laodicea (Rev. 3:14-10). tha t  we are  adding to the  things revealed (Rev. 

I read an article not lqng ago \vritten by a 22:18) and, instead of progressing, we are di- 
preacher of the Christian Church. He was writ- gressmg. 
ing about the  Sunday School Church of Christ, 
and said we can no longer ignore these folks. A POOR MAN 
When the division came up over instrumental A Man is ,really poor- 
music and societies, those who opposed them were If he is wlthout friends, 
ignored and called "moss-backs," "back numbers," If he has a guilty conscience, 
etc., because they stood for  old paths and earnest- If he has lost his grip upon himself, 
IY contended for the faith. Now he gives the  If he is selfish, uncharitable or cruel, 
reasons why they should not be ignored. He said If his mind and soul have been neglected, 
they have fifty congregations in the  city of If h e  has  traded his character away for money, 
Nashville, Tennessee. He placed special emphasis If his wife and family do not love and respect hi!n, 
on the first  church established there. He said If worldliness has caused him to loose fellowship 
they had a magnificent meeting place, with d o c  with Christ, 
tors, lawyers, merchants, and legislators a s  mem- If making money has crowded out t h e  cultivation 
bers of it, and some of the governors had been of his spiritual life, 
niembers. And he said a fine, Bible school was If the love of money has hardened his heart  ulltil 
there, and calls attention to the very fine Bible the love of Christ and his gospel does not stir 
school at Abilene, Texas. He said they have six- him to do his best fo r  mission work, 
teen congregations in Los Angeles, California, If all his investments and possessions are  laid up 
with the  George Pepperdine School. Also he  had on earth, and he has no treasures in heaven- 
visited several congregatipna where they had good -Watchman-Examiner. 
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W. H. Jones, Alta Vista, Kansas, September 15. 
-Since I failed to see a report of Bro. Robert- 
son's meeting here in July. I will say tha t  three 
were baptized, and we had some very good les- 
sons from God's word. We meet each Lord's day 
at 1 1 : O O  a. m., 3]/-2 miles NE. of Alta Vista. 

John M. Gunnels, Robert Lee, Texas, August 
28.-Rrother Paul Nichols closed a meeting for 
us last Lord's day night, with good results. We 
think Brother Paul is  a fine Young gospel preac'h- 
er. I am renewing my subscription to the 0178, 
for I don't want to miss an issue. 

Everett Franklin, Rte. 2, Hannibal, Missouri, 
Sept. 5.-The outlook for building up the cause 
here -is brighter than we espected. Ero. H. E. 
Robertson is to begin a meeting here Sepl. 17. 
Some new members have been meeting for war- 
ship with us. We now meet in Oak Wood addition. 

Travis Cogburn, Cascade Locks, Oregon. Sept. 
3.-I want to thank the brethren for their con- 
tributions to me through the OPA. Bro. Ralph 
Mustard preached for us in the camp today, which 
we'enjoyed very much. Brethren Horton bncl 
R ~ s h  and famiiles were with us, too. My i~ifct 
obeyed the gospel in July. We enjoy the paper 
very much. 

A.  E. Cogburn, De Leon, Texas, Sept. 0.-W~;e 
have just completed our church building, ix 
which me are  very thankful. We had all-day 
services the f i rs t  Sunday in Sept. Brethren James 
R. Stewart and Jesse Broesh both preached at  
tho morning service, after which we had a basket 
lunch, and you all know how well Bro. Stewart 
enjoys eating. Ero. George Hughes preached in 
the afternoon. 

Sarnpso~i Franklin (colored), 406 N. 3rd. St., 
Brookhaven, Miss., August 20.-I have just re- 
turned from a meeting a t  Marion, La.. with broth- 
er G .  A. Canfieid. It was a most wonderful meet- 
ing, with two baptized. We continued a week w t h  
fa i r  crowds. The church seemed strengthened. 
1 do trust  tha t  the seed sown will brin.g .forth 
fruit. 

C. H. Elliott, Rte. 2. Cassville, Missouri, Sept. 
;.-Our meeting is to begin October 8, a t  Cross- 
hollows, with Erother Paul Nichols doing the 
Preaching. All are  invited to attend: The ;,ord's 
day ~vorship begins a t  11 :00 a. m. Let us kee? 
the subs. rolling into the  OPA, brethren. 

J. B. Spradley, Homer A. Gay, Jr., J. N. French, 
and Bill Harmon, C. P. S. No. 33, Fort  Coliins, 
Cola., Sept. 1 6 . 1 " ; e  received our checks ($30.00 
each), which we applied on o u ~  maintenance, anrl 

we thank all who made these checks possible. We 
believe good will come from our stay here, snd 
that we labor not in vain. May the grace of God 
be with all the laborers. 

G. A. Canfield (colored), Box 78, Narion, La., 
August 28.-Brother Sampson Franklin (colored), 
of Brookhaven, Miss., has just closed a series of 
meetings here, with two baptized. Brother Frank- 
lin did some good preaching for a young man. lie 
was a Baptist preacher for four pears before 
he learned the truth. The church here was 
strengthened. 

Joe Castleman, Rte. 1, Xilan, Texas, Sept. 7.- 
My meeting a t  Stamford, Texas, closed July 23. 
I began at Sau Grove, July 29, continued 15 days. 
Few meetings have had so much interest shown, 
with one baptized ancl one confession of faults. 
Closed a t  Beaumont, Sept. 2, after 11 clays, with 
good interest, but no visible results. They need 
a longer meeting, if brethren \voulcl support it. 
I go nest  to Lubbock. 

Joe Elmord, 408 IW. NW., Artlmore, Oltlil., 
August 29.-Our meeting, Bug. 13-27, resulted in 
one being baptized and two restored. Bro. Tom 
Smith did the preaching, using his vacation time 
lor  it. The church here is doing nicely. growing 
in number ancl zeal. It was established here in 
March, 1943. We plan t o  build a s  soon as the  war 
is over. We ask the prayers of the  faithful 
brethren everywhere. 

G. P. Davis, Rte. 1, Milano, Texas, Sept. 16.- 
The church a t  Sand Grove is getting along line. 
Brethren 13. C. Welch ancl Lambert and families 
were with us Iast Lord's clay. The brethren gase 
us good lessons morning and afternoon. We had 
lunch a t  the noon hour. We plan to have ali-day 
services in other communities, where there are  
no congregations, a s  often as me can. 

- 

0. 0. Wood. Box 66. Parlier, Calif., Sept. 4.-- 
The church here is moving along very nicely, 
since i t  was established but a few months ago, by 
Bro. Chester King. We have just enjoyed another 
meeking by Chester, Aug. 23-Sept. 2., which was 
quite successful, with 5 added by baptism, for 
which we rejoice. May God's blessings be with 
Bro. King in other fields. We ask the prayers of 
all the faithful in Christ. 

Lee R. Willian~s, 234 N. Cherokee, McAlester, 
Okla., Sept. 11.-I am thankful that-we are pain- 
ing ground here. \.\re have a full house every 
Lord's day. Some have recently started meeting 
with us. May God speed the day, ~vhen  we can 
build a house for the worship. I would be glad 
to have any of the loyal preachers stop over and 
preach for ns over Lord's days. A11 faithful breth- 
ren will find a welcome w t h  us. 

Grafton Smith, Rte. 3, Rox 111, Brookha:ven, 
Miss., Sept. 2.-We had n splendjcl meeting, with 
Ero. Waters doing the preaching. Ero. Cook was 
with us the first  night, which me  appreciated 
very much. Bro. King, yon don't know how much 
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we appreciate you faithful preachers, for there' 
is no way but the Lord's. I am sending my re- 
newal for the OPA, the pager that stands for the 
truth. 

S. I. Finto: Rte. 1, Jourdonton, Texas, August 
%.-I had the pleasure of hearing Bro. C. S. 
Holt, when he was in a meeting a t  Fairview, 
which I enjoyed very much. The pure ~madulter- 
ated gospel is the only thing that  it worth striv- 
ing for. The Book teaches us that the "eyes or 
the Lord are over the righteous, and His ears are 
open unto their prayers." I am sending my re- 
newal to the OPA and a donation. 

S. E. Weldon, 1461 Edwin St., Beaumont, Texas, 
Sept. 8.-Brother Joe Castleman closed here after 
ten days, in an effort to get the whole truth be- 
fom the people. The preaching was excellent, 
but the attendance was scant. But some interest 
was shown, which may result in an awakexing in 
the future, if other meetings can be arrangec!. 

J. K. Posey, 504 Lamar, ~ i c h i t a  Falls, Texas, 
Sept. 13.-We moved from Beaurilont, Texas, 
about two months ago. We regretted to leave 
the faithful few there, as i t  now leaves but three 
to meet for worship. Brethren Jim Castleman 
and wife and S. E. Weldon. While Bro. \Veldon 
is about 85 years of age, he is a faithful Christian 
and they deserve help to build up the cause. 
Beaumont i s  a good location for anyone looking 
for work. 

Ben Frentrup, C. P. S. No. 21, Cascade Locks, 
Oregon, Sept. 5.-Last Lord's day, Bro. Ralph 
Mustadpreached at the camp services, delivering 
a good message, and all seemed to enjoy it ve1-y 
much. I was very thankful to meet Ralph aud 
wife, also the Horton and Rush families, from 
Hood River. Many thanks to  all for the contri- 
butions sent to us through the OPA. We are 
quite optimistic about being tranvierred to  Fort 
Collins, Colo. 

Jesse E. James, 2122 Santa Monica, San AH- 
tonio 1, Texas, Sept. 12.-We are moving this 
Lord's clay to our old place of meeting, 1206 Eur- 
net St. l17e are makjnz this move that ale may 
be able to freely help our boys in the camps, and 
that we may freely and without strife use and 
support all loyal preachers, as me may elect to 
do. We are expecting Bro. Clovis Cook this week- 
end to begin our meeting. We ask the prayers of 
the faithfuI., 

----- 
C.. S. Holt, 702 So. 8th. St., Waco, Texas, Sept. 

1 4 . A  held a meeting Sept. 9-17, with only fair 
interest, but quite a number of the sects altended. 
I t  was my first time to meet Bro. Lawson. He is 
a fine man, and he stands with the OPA a hun- 
dred percent, but due to  his age and wife's health. 
he is unable to do the work in that part, and they 
need a preacher or teacher to locate with them, 
until someone can be developed to take the lead. 
I shall be glad to help support such a work. I 
am to begin a mission meeting a t  Hartshorne, 
Okla., Sept. 19 and continue indefinitely. 

E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave., LaGrange, Ga., 
August 20.-We had a good crowd a t  services 
yesterday, and I baptized another into Christ. 
Bro. Gillis Prince is in a meeting a t  Ephesus, Ga., 
with the tent filled every service. (Under date 01 
-4upust 25, Bro. Miller writes,-H. L. K.) I t  seems 
we are  having a revival every Lord's day, for the 
attendance and the work is growing continually. 
We baptized another yesterday, and this makes 
my heart rejoice. Please, pray that  we may be 
just as God would have us in word and deed. 

Amos Phillips, Rte. 2, Portales, New Mexico, 
Sept. 15.-We meet each Lord's day for worshil, 
in the Bible way, four blocks north of the depot, 
a t  10:30 a. m. All faithful-Christians will find 
a welcome, when passing this way. Should any 
faithful brethren desire to locate in this part, wc 
would be glad t o  assist them. This is a vegetable 
country, as  we raise all kinds of vegetables, as 
well as  some fruits, ranching, and some royv 
crops. We have a healthful climate. 

A. M. Wade, 1208 W. Broad\\?ay, Sulphur, Okla., 
Aug. 31.-Our meeting, August 13-27, conducted 
by Bro. Clarence Snodgrass, was a wonderful suc- 
cess. with 13 baptized and 4 confessions of faults. 
Of the number, seven were our relatives, and we 
re.joice. We note the number "13" twice in this 
meeting-13 baptized and 13 the date of begin- 
ning. We thank the Davis congregation for their 
cooperation. We invite Bro. Snodgrass back 111 

our home a t  any time, also all other faithful 
brethren. We desire the prayers of all the breth- 
ren. 

Ira Baker. 2920 Hamilton St., Houston, Texas, 
August 30.-We are now Iocated as  above, and we 
expect to meet with the loyal church here for a 
while, before ~eturniilg to the farm, near Camernn. 
The church meets a t  Buchannan and Dougheriy 
Streets, Port IIouston addition. We plan to have 
a meeting in the near future. Bro. John Spradley 
has been giving us some good lessons each Lord's 
clay a t  10:30 a. m. We enjoyed a visit in Bra. 
Taylor's home recently. Pray for us here. 

&I. J. Buffington, Starforcl, Pa., Sept. 13.-Aftcr 
closing a good meeting a t  Harrodsburg, Ind., I 
came to this place for a series of meetings, which 
is progressing nicely. Olle has been added, and 
we are expecting others. I am to assist in two 
more meetings in this state, before returninb 
home; then back to Richland, Mo., for a montb. 
Bro. Waters is ~ertainly~doing a good job in hls 
articles on the Communion. It would be fine 10 
have them put in tract, I think. 

- 

L. L. McGill, Wishart, Sask., Canada, Sept. 10. 
-The following is a report of the money (Canad- 
ian value) received by me to date this year: Bro. 
and Sister Hugh Milner, 2124 Queen Ave., Mil- 
aletown, Ohio, $45.10; The church Lebanon, Mo., 
by Bro. Homer A. Gay, $10.00; Church, Hood 19% 
er, Oregon, A. B. Rush and G .  H. Horton, $27.50; 
Total $82.60, I have preached 36 times. I wish 
to .thank all concerned. Last Lord's day I preach- 
ed a t  a place 23 miles east of here, and next Lorti's 
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Lhy, I am to preach a t  a place 1 4  miles west of 
home. There are  a few members a t  both places 
and a possible opportunity for a series of rneetfngs 
this fall. -- 

Will F. Davis, Rte. 1, Box 811,& W. Monroe, La., 
Sept. 18.-Brother Homer A. Gay held our meet- 
ing the latter part of August, with three confes- 
sions of faults. His teaching was uplifting to  the  
church and the  cause of Christ, and we are strong- 
er in the  faith. The third Sunday, inst., Brethren 
J. C. Jones and Carlos Smith, also others were 
with us, and we had all-day services, with lunch 
nncl the noon hour. We certainly enjoyed having 
these brethren with us. Bro. Gay is to return 
nest year. Bro. Jones is to be with us again next 
third Sunday, the Lord willing. 

G. H. Horton, Hood River, Oregon, Rte. 1 Box 
257, Augl~st  28.-The faithful few here a r e  still 
meeting for worship. Bro. Ralph Mustard held 
s two weeks meeting in August, with no additions, 
but we enjoyed the preaching very much. Crowds 
were sinall. Ero. Ralph is to be with us for sev- 
eral weeks vet, for which we are  thankful. Breth- 
ren Ben Frentrup and Travis Cogbum ancl wives 
have been with us  from Cascade Locks, several 
times. We plan to meet with them next Lorcis 
clay. We enjoy the OPA very much. 

Gaylancl L. Osburn. 1428 E. California Ave., 
Glendale 6,  Calif., Sept. 14 - Aug. 19-27, 1 enjoyed 
beillg with Ervin Waters during his meeting a t  
the Fair View church. near Flippin, Ark., and I 
prcached there in the  afternoon of Aup. 27 wil-h 
one confession of faults. Sept. 2-7, 1 visited 
Ciovis Cook's meeting a t  the Mountain Home 
church, near Galena, &lo. I worshiped and prench- 
cd a t  the Clio church, near Jenkins, Mo., on Sept. 
3. I am now a t  Ervin Waters' meeting a t  the 
Odom church, near Dora. 310. The Lord will in^, 
I will leave tomorrow with Lynwood Smith to 
visit his meeting near Lone Rock, Ark. 

Leonard Hendrickson, Magnolia, Ark., Sept. 17. 
--I am happy to  acknowledge receipt of a check 
for $30.00, for which I thank the brethren kindly. 
Indications a r e  that  our transfer to Fort  Collins, 
Colorado. is coming through in our favor. About 
13 CO's are looking forward to this transfer with 
joy. Bro. H. C. Welch is in the field a t  this rno- 
meat. I am sure if he mere here, he would have 
me thank you, also. I liked very much "To A CO's 
kiothec," also Bro. Bill Ilarrnon's article, "A Ncw 
Commandment," in the Sept. issue of the OPA, 
also the swell job Bro. Ervin is doing on the "Cup" 
cluestion. The gaper is  serving well i ts  purpose 

helping members of the church to "rightly cli- 
vlck the word of truth." 

II. E. Robertson. Phillipsburg, Missouri: Sept. 
1s.-I have not reported for  sometime, but I have 
been busy preaching all the  time I could aryanpe 
to be away from home. I am now in a mlsslon 
effort at Hannibal, No. We have a few members 
here, who moved from the home church, Lees 
Su~rni t .  They have been carrying on the wor- 
s h ~ p  since they have been here, and a .feu. 0 t h ~ ~  

are  now worshiping with them', hence we hope 
to build up the cause here. Therk. are many places 
where such conditions exist, and the cause could 
be built up a t  most of them, if enough effort were 
put forth. The brethren meeting at  the Ellis 
School House and others are bujlding a church 
house, near Bendavis, Mo. As they need assist- 
ance, send any amount to J. 0. Neill, Busyrus, No. 

Ervin Waters, 1003 So. 25th St., Temple, Texas, 
Sept. 19-1 held a meeting a t  Fairview, near Flip- 
pin, Ark., Aug. 19-21, with four restorations re- 
sulting. Bro. Gayland Osburn assisted and was 
in charge of the  song service. Sept. 2-8, we visit- 
ed a t  Mountain Home, near Galena, Xo., where 
Bro. Clovis Cook was conducting a meeting. I 
preached once. Sept. 8-17, I preached a t  Oclom, 
near Dora, Mo. Two were baptized and three were 
restored. Bro. Gapland Osburn ancl Ero. Lynwood 
Smith were both with us for a few days in this 
meeting. Bro. Lynwood preached once. M3- next 
meeting will begin Sept. 29 near Berryville, Ark. 

. - -  

M. Lynwood Smith, Rte. 1, Box 150, Wesson, 
Miss., Sept. 19.-Since I last reported, I have 
visited in Brethren Clovis Cook's meeting a t  Eola, 
Texas, and Paul Nichols' meeting at Robert Lee, 
Texas; af ter  which ,I accompanied Bro. Cook to 
hold a meeting a t  Mountain Home, Mo. Wc were 
delighted to find Bro. Waters' wife, ancl Gayland 
Osburn there. My next was a t  Lone Rock, Ark., 
where I am in a meeting at Advance, with increas- 
ing interest. I was glad to have Bro. Osburn ac- 
company me and assist in the song leading". An1 
sorry he became ill, but hope he will soon recover. 

J. R. O'Yeal, C/O Harry Janz, Croll, Manitoba, 
Canada, Aug. 27.-Dear Bro. King :-It is eviclcnt 
that someone has sent me the 3P-4, for which 
I am grateful. I presume i t  was Bro. L. L. McGill, 
and I thank him. I have beer. eight months in a 
camp a s  a C. O., ancl I must say that  I admire the 
way you a r e  helping ~ 0 1 1 ~  boys in the U. S..In 
Canada we were much more fortunate in berag 
able to  haye our board, meals, and $15.00 per 
month wages. I am now on the farm, where 3e- 
lective Service provides a $25.00 wage, but our 
employer promised more. I hope to send a con- 
tributioil a little Iater for the  boys, as I realize 
something of what they face. M ~ Y  God hasLen 
the clay, when He shall come ta take us with I-Iim. 
If you know of any the bops in C. P. S., who \~'oidd 
care to correspond wit.h me. I believe I could take 
on one or two more as  correspondents. I am wish- 
ing God's richest blessings upon you and your 
work. ( M a y  God bless you, Bro. O'Neal, and 
come again. We are glad to hear from you. - 
H. L. K . )  

Chester King,. 1151 So. Marianna St., L o s ~ n -  
geles 23, Calif.-Aug. 20, 1 closed a two weeks 
meeting a t  Arvin, Calif., with 2 bnptisms. Aug. 
23. I began a meeting a t  Parlier, Calif. This is a 
new congregation ancl is getting along nicely. The 
meeting closed Sept. 3, with 5 baptisms. Bro. Bnr- 
ney Welch, vjgjterl me twice during this meeting 
preaching once and making a talk a t  t h e  last 
Lord's Day service of the meeting. The get- 
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together meeting was well attended at Fresno, 
Calif. There is to be a detailed report elsewhere 
in the paper on this meeting. We trust  must 
good will be accomplished during 1945. I am glad 
the brethren see the  need of putting forth more 
edort in helping spread the Gospel. 

-- 
Paul 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood 

38, Calif., Sept. 15.-The mission effort a t  Silver, 
Texas, closed Aug. 20, after seven days with eight 
baptized and one restored. At  one time this 
church used the class system of teaching, crack- 
ers for the Communion bread, and cups a t  times; 
but  the one Lord's day I was there the Commun- 
ion service was carried on almost perfectly, ac- 
cording to the Scriptures. My next was a t  Ro- 
bert Lee, where four confessed faults, two of 
whom were from the Silver community. I am 
to return to Robert Lee for a meeting next year. 
I am now a t  Claxton, Mo., with Bro. C. H. Lee 
rendering valuable assistance in song and othzr- 
wise. My next is a t  Clio, Mo. Let us fight with all 
our might. 

Clarence Kessinger, Ada, Oklahoma, Sept. 14. 
-I assisted Bro. Kirbo in a meeting in Lebanon, 
Mo., which resulted in 5 being baptized and 3 con- 
fessions of faults, and 2 came from the Christian 
church. Bro. Kirbo did some good preaching. I 
had the pleaswe of visiting in the homes of Bre- 
thren Robertson, King, Cook, Gay, hleents, Smith, 
and Van Stavern, while in Mo. I am now located 
in Ada, where I hope to work with the church in 
Ada and nearby churches for sometime. I preach- 
ed Sunday and Wednesday nights to good,crowds 
in Ada. I hope to s ta r t  a meeting here about the 
first of Oct. ?Ire invite all within reach to  attend. 
I visited Bro. King's meeting a t  Davis, and I cer- 
tainly did enjoy the good lesson. Don't forget to 
pray for us. 

Ralph Mustard, Rte. 2, Box 244: Hood River, 
Oregon, Sept. 13.-I am now a t  the above place. 
I conducted a meeting a t  Odell, Oregon, August 
9-20, without visible results. Sept. 3, wife and 
I visited the C. P. S. camp; a t  Cascade Locks, 
Oregon, where I preached in the morning services. 
Due to the lack of support and meetings, I am be- 
ing forced out of the field to take up secular work, 
in order to make a living, which grieves me very 
much. To give up preaching will endanger me to 
be drafted into the army. I have labored hard 
among many of my brethren to no avail, for they 
refuse to call me for meetings. Nay the Lord bless 
those who are  fortunate enough to be kept busy 
in the Lord's work. Must I be forced out of the 
field, when the laborers are  so few? I plan to set- 
tle in Marysville in the near future to assist tha t  
fine congregation in any way possible, for they 
are  '%orthy. 

R. B. Roden, 505 N. Marshall St., Midwest City, 
Bx. 10, Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 4. -The 
church in the  City is doing wonderful. We had a 
fine meeting, with Bro. Kirbo doing the preach- 
ing. The results were 22 confessions of faults. 
TVe were glad to have Bro. King preach for us 
from Friday night to'sunday night the last w~el: 

in August, with one restored. I preached in the 
City last Lord's day, with one confession of faults. 
111 the afternoon we went to Washington to the 
mission meeting, where we planned to do mofc 
in the  mission work in Okla. in 1945 than ever 
before. I hope all leaders will attend the next 
meeting. That night I went to Davis and preached 
to  a good crowd. We had visiting brethren from 
Sulphur, Sentinel, and Healdton. I am to be at 
Healdton over the 10th; Sentinel the following 
Lord's day, and to Washington the 4th Sunday 
in Sept. Pray for me and the churches. 

James R. Stewart, Rte. 1, Temple, Texas, Sept. 
12.-I held a meeting a t  Lometa, August 11-20, 
with no additions, but good crowds and attention. 
A few brethren have agreed to meet for worship 
a t  the tabernacle. The 21st I preached one ser- 
mon in my brother's meeting (T. F. Stewart) in 
Abilene. Aug. 25, 26, I was doing personal work 
with the church in Temple. Aug. 27, Bro. Skaggs 
and I preached a double header in Temple. Sept. 
2 - 10, I was in a meeting a t  Highland, near Dub- 
lin, with good crowds and interest, and a congre- 
gation was established. I was glad to  have Brc- 
thren J. T. Broseh and w. W. Wilks with me, and 
they assisted much. The first Sunday of the 
meeting we visited the Ramsey church, where 
they have recently built a new house. The crowd 
was large, and we enjoyed the association of old 
friends very much. Bro. Hughes spoke in the 
afternoon. Many thanks to all for  their libera1 
support to me. We enjoy the 12 page paper very 
much. 

Homer L. Icing, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Sep- 
tember 20.-August 25-27, I was with the  faitlb 
ful brethren meeting for worship a t  1836 NW. '7th. 
St., Oklahoma City. One was restored. I enjoyed 
the association with the good brethren vely much. 
They have a "mind to work," hence should builti 
up regularly. September 7-17, I was in a series 
of meetings a t  Davis, Okla., where a new con- 
gregation is  building a nice stone building for a 
place of worship. The attendance was good in 
the meeting, and the interest fair, but no addi- 
tions. Brother Orvel Johnson has labored hard 
and sacrificed much to build up the cause and to 
build their house in Davis. We appreciated veiy 
much the visiting brethren, from Sulphur, Heald- 
ion, Sentinel, Okla, City, and some from places 
in Texas. I enjoyed the association and hospitai- 
i ty of all very much. I am to begin a series of 
meetings at the Fourth St. church, in Waco, Texas, 
Sept. 24, and continue for 10 days or two week:, 
after which I go to the Carter Church, near David- 
son, Okla., to begin about the second or  third 
Lord's day in October. May all be ready for their 
meetings. Pray for  me and the work of the  Lord. 
Best regards to all my fellow-preachers, and may 
the Lord bless your efforts for good 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., Sept. 17.-The 
meeting a t  the Church of Christ near West Xon- 
roe, La., closed August 27 with three restorecl to 
the  faith. I enjoyed this little meeting. Bro. Kin6 
Reeves and a truck load of folks came over from 
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lIarion twice, and Bro. J. C. Jones, of Shreveport, 
c;lme the middle of the  week and stayed until the  
close. He was a great help to me in the  meeting. 
Bra. Will F. Davis, the leader there, is certainly 

be commended for his faithful efforts. We 
build a congregatio'n almost every cross- 

roads if we had a Will Davis there. They have a 
little plot of land, with a good deed, in a good 
location, and a house nearly enough finished tha t  
thcy can meet in it. Erethren M. J. Buffington 

Joe Castleman did a good work there last 
year in getting them established. The brethren 
at White Hall, Texas, and Shreveport, La., sup- 
ported me in this meeting, which with what the  
brethren there gave me: made me a good support. 
I have promised to  go back next year for another 
effort. I go tomorrow night to Oklahoma City 
for a singing school, and next to a meeting in 
Wichita Falls, Texas, the latter part  of October. 

Barney D. Welch, Imperial, Calif., Gen. Del., 
Aug. 18.-I closecl a meeting a t  Woodbrige with no 
additions. The church a t  Lodi, faithfully attend- 
ed ancl supported liberally this mission effort. 
Aug. 20-27, I was engaged in a series of meeti1;gs 
at Siskiyou Street, Los Angeles. Three were bap- 
tized, two of whom were dissatisfied with their 
former baptism. This meeting was well attended, 
the brethren making a great sacrifice to do so 
under the present handicaps. Aug. 30, accom- 
panied by my family ancl two sisters of the church 
in Los Angeles. I attended the mid-meek meeting 
of the Rlarysville brethren, John Reynolds meet- 
ing a t  Fresno, ancl Chester King's a t  Parlier, mherc 
I preached, with one confessing Christ, and being 
baptized By Brother King. His able preaching con- 
verted this man and many others a t  Parlier. Seyt. 
2, we had the opportunity of hearing Bro. C. 'i'. 
Springs, who just recently took a great and noble 
step by planting his feet upon the plain simple 
truths. We welcome him into our ranks as we 
march on in opposition to all innovations. Hc 
delivered a splendid lesson. Sept. 3, we worshiped 
at Parlier, hearing Bro. Nason turn loose with 
some notable truths on the subject of "Giving" 
at  Fresno tha t  night. We had a Great clay Sept. 
4. Much was accomplished. I am now in a meet- 
ing a t  Montebello, after which I plan to  move tc 
the Imperial valley. 

- 
.Clevis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., Sept. 24.-The 

meeting and singing school beginning a t  Eola, 
Tes., July 19 and 21, was profitable apparently, 
one being baptized. This was my first  effort 
with the brethren there during which time I was 
Put on the spot by attempting to teach a singing 
school in the late afternoon with a. brief i n t ~ r v a l  
of about thirty minutes separating between the  
music lesson and the night service. I trust  :.he 
feeble attempt will be productive of good in days 
to come. My wife and son, Bro. Homer A. Gay's 
daughter, and Bro. Lynwaod Smith, were with me 
'in the meeting and school. Bro: Paul Nichols 
was with us the  last two days. I met some of my 
life long friends there and count i t  gain to be 
associated once more with them in the work. Xy 
nexl effort was with the  faithful meeting in the  

Mt. Home school house, in south Mo. Ero. Waters 
and wife, brethren Smith and Osburn, were with 
me the greater part  of the meeting. Bro. S m i h  
was with me through the entire meeting render- 
ing valuable services, as those who know hirn 
realize he is able to do. I closed a meeting with 
the brethren in San Antonio, Tex., a t  1206 Bur- 
nett  St., the 24, with prospects mounting for t h e  
future. Brethren James and Halsell, are the  
leaders and I believe within a short time will build 
a fine congregation. We had no visible results 
but attendance increasing nightly. 

RlDICULOUS 
By H. C. Harper 

In trying to escape the fact tha t  the.kingdom 
has been set  up (Col. 1:13), some Adventists are  
yet holding to the ridiculous theory, claiming that  
Christ speaks of two births in John 3 5 ,  when he 
says, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one 
be born of water and the Spirit, he  cannot ent& 
into the  kingdom of God."-Am. Standard. 

Mr. Jamison says, a s  quoted in the Columbia, 
S. C. Press Report, "Xicademus brought up the 
first  birth and was puzzled how an  old man could 
be born again. Jesus said that a person must be 
born the first  time, the water birth, that  which 
is born of the fleash is fleash; but he also said 
and emphasized that  there must be a new birth, 
a spirit birth, tha t  which is born of the spirit 
is spirit." 

Again: "I Corinthians 15:22 and 23 record tha t  
Jesus was the first fruits of them that  s l e ~ t .  af- 
terrvards they that  are Christ's a t  his coming. 
when the resurrection of the dead talccs place and 
a nation shall be born a t  once. You never hear 
of a birth without a mother, ancl it is not logical 
even to expect the  spirit birth to  be completed 
without a mother. Turn now with me to what 
the Prophet Isaiah says: 'Who hath heard such a 
thing? Who hath seen such a thing? Or shall a 
nation be born a t  once?' Do we not call the earth, 
mother earth?. When a11 the dead arise in the  
resurrection morning i t  will be by the  power of 
the  same spirit of God that clwels in the heart of 
each child of God from the time of begettal of 
conversion." 

Again he saps, "Kicodemus could not under- 
stand this, but Jesus emphasized tha t  every one 
that  is born of the  spirit could come and go a s  
the \vincl, a Iact which is illustrated in the life of 
the Savior himself ." 

Again: "Last night Evangelist Jameson cle- 
clared tha t  i t  was because of the personal v i e w  
of Nicodemus, the Pharisee, that  Jesus made the 
declaration of astonishing fact, 'Escept a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God'." 
Yes, "born again," not twice again, a s  you have 
it. 

I have called attention in our paper to  the.fact 
that  Adventists have themselves shown the 1-i- 
diculousness of such teaching, which makes the  
saints simply "begotten" and embryo chilclreii 
now, in lace of the  plain, positive statements of 
Holy Writ that "Ye are all sons of God, through 
faith, in Christ Jesus. For as  many of you as mere 
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ba13tized into Christ did put on Christ."-Gal,, rlescril~ed. in the manne r  spoken of, in th is  nlanncr. in S!ic:~ 

3:2G, 27. , n n~annc r ,  thus! so. How? By hcxrinc the  Spirit  as  i t  6pllk1,. 
(Acts 2:3B-41). 

We do not 11ut on the baby's clothes ulltil i t  i s  r say: l-he Illall 3V110 rends llis Greek Tcst;lment has  the 
burn. Who ever heard of putting clothes 011 salll, word g l r ~ u n l a  a l l  the wny through. Le t  the English rcad- 
embryo baby-one unborn, j ~ l s t  "begotten" ? e r  Lry i t  Spi r i t ,  then wind, all  t h e  wily through, then tell \vile- 

And, those isbaptized illto Christ" are  in the  thc r  i L  i s  wind o r  Spirit .  

kingdom, tco- Paul says, "Giving thallks unto the  01ic is "born of t hc  SpiriL" by hcwin*, all  r ight ;  l o r  "Fait:i 

~ ~ t h ~ ~ ,  Jvllo made us to be of the by hearing. and hearing by the  w ~ r d  of God."-ROW. 10:17. 
B u t  i t  is nut  done by hearing the  wind, by a long way. The 

inheritance of the  saints in light; who delivered ,. illsllired ,,.ord, talcen into &Inn honest and poo,l 
us  out of the power of darkness, and translated hart:. ( ~ k .  8 : ) s )  and "held las t"  will groducc un en~bryo  
us into the kingdom of the Son of his love; ill child of  God.-faith i s  generated. This,  t lcvclo~cd throucb 

whom we halle our the forgivelless repentnncc (Lk. 24:15; Acts 2::M) and confession of Chri:t 
(Acts 8:37; Ram. 10:9, 10; Mt. 10:32). prepares one to  he of our sins."-Col. 1 :12, 13. "tlelirered" (Col. 1:13). And when "baptized" he  has  "put 

We have "the forgiveness -of o w  sins" when o n  christ."-G~I. 3:zi. 
baptized.-Nk. 16:16; Acts 2:38. And then We 1. Those bnptircrl have "the forgivcn'css of sins:'-Mk. 16 :  
have "put 011" Christ, -Gal. 3~27, And the11 we 16: ~ c t s  2:3& 2. Those  Lhat have "the forgiveness of sinh" 

"are all sons of God," having "put on Christ." a r e  in the kingdom.-Col. 1:13. 3. Thercforc,  those baptized 

"Born of ya te r  and the Spirit (John 3:5) is but  , in kingdoll, 2. Thae in one birth, not two; and it takes both "the Spirit" doln of and the 3:s. 3. ~ h ~ ~ ~ -  
and "water" to effect this birth. fore,  those baptized a r e  "born of water and  the Spirit." 

The "seed" of this birth is "the word of God." xuw T ~ C  Ridiculous 
-Lk. 8: l l .  "Of his own will begat he us with the  ,. l'hosc that a birth watcrT- 
word of truth."-Jas. 1:18. "Having been begot- J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  2. The " jus t  and t he  enjus t"  ( A C ~ S  24315) have a 
ten again, not of corruptible seed, but of inc0r- physical birth.-AXOIII. 3. Therefore,  t he  jus t  and the unju!it 
ruptible, through the word of God."-I Pet. 1:23. a r e  "born of ~ a t e r . "  
This "seed" is the  Spirit's generating element" 1. "The dead." which is  "both the  j u s t  and t he  unjust,  "will 

( ~ ~ t ~  2:1-4), and is "living alld active.w-~eb: be e'aised.-.Acts 24:'s. 2. T h e  resurrcctiun of "the dead" 
constitutes the  b i r th  of "the Spirit."-4. 3. Therefore,  "thc 

4:12. dead," "the jus t  and the unjust," will be born oC the Spirit. 
'The devil Imows tha t  no "seed," no inspired word of God,. m h c n  one is "born of the  Spirit," he is i n  tllc 

no child of Cod; hence he produces a n  abortion, if he Can, 3:s. l-herefore, -the Jead,"-l'both t h e  j u s t  anr] 
as Jesus  points o u t  (Lk. 8:12), bp taking Out the  "seed," Which the  unjust,'. \,.jll, be in the  kingdom. 
is "the word of God." The  "Press  Report" says: "T l~c rc  were  45 Bible readers 

And since i t  i s  thosc who ha\.e been baptized thnt  haye I,l.esent and lrlost of  thcln had read the  chnpter in r~ucstion 
"put on Christ," i t  takes thc ::.o:ar to  effect th is  b i r th  ill ( J ~ .  3)  as ,vcll lsninh 00. \,.hich t he  e,.anEe]jst used for 
which one is  "born.of rvatcr and the  Spirit? thc  c l o s i n ~  of h is  niessa~e." 

Janlison says, "Evcry one thnt  i s  born of the  spi r i t  could'  1 have t h e  frol,l lsaiah, b u t  let  us get the 
came and go a s  the wind:' I s n s  nonsense. Read It: "The next of t he  last  sentellce he  auotes.  I t  was  quire 
wind bloseth  (The Spirit  brcntheth-See footnote) where i t  ~~~~~n in omit t ing  thih. N~~ get i e  al l :  "\\rho bath heard 
nrill, and thou heareth the voice thereof, but  knowest 1101: such w h o  bath seen a thing? sha l l  land be 
whence i t  conieth, and whither i t  goeth: so  is every one t h a t  born in  one day?  shall  a notion be brought forth a t  o l l c c ~  
is born uf the Spirit."-v. 8. F o r  ns soon a s  Zion travailed, she  brought fo r th  he r  childrc~i." 

I t  is the same Greek word pncumn. nnd is  rendered Spir i t  Isa. 6 6 : 8 . - ~ ~ ~ .  standard. 1~ is zion t h a t  travaila and brings 
in verses 5, 0 .  8. And if i t  is "wind" in the  first  pnr t  of the forth her children-plainly so. 
8th verse, why not  in the  other part ,  making it ,  "that which The in Bible goes to Acts 2:41-47: ,,They is  born of the  wind i s  wind"? 

In fact i t  is the ,,Splrlt,,, as Christ  that ,,speak.,, thcn t ha t  received h i s  word were baptized: and  the re  were 

--Jno. 1G:13. Sow. where does he  ge t  this "come and go a s  added in t hn t  day about  three  thousand souls. And they con- 

t h e  wind.'? Is it  in '.so i s  cvcry one t h a t  i s  born of the  tinued." etc. 
spirit"? ~~t by a long \vay. G ~ ~ o . ~  is not an adj&tivc to  de.. When Zion t rwa i l cd  on the  day of Pentecost (Ac.  2) about 
scl.ibe an "1 a n y  one. I not  ,,-llether you tliree thousand souls were  bnptized. The  bnptized ranstitutc 
pnc.uma wind o r  Spi1.it i n  the clause. you can llot get 3 "nation.'-I Pet.  2:0. Therefore,  the "nation" of Isn. GG:6 

come rind go as the  ,vindm here. Outoor is rhc word "'as brought for th  on  the  day of Pentecost of Ac. 2. 
here reudercd "so." Defined: "in t hc  manner spoken o f ;  in They were delivcrcd from the  power of darkness (1 IW. 
the  WRY described; in the way i t  w s  done; in th is  manner ,  2:9; Col. 1:1.3). and t rans la ted  into the  kingdom of Cud's dear 
in such n manner; thus. so."-Thayer, 11. 46s. Son, in whom "we have ou r  redemption. the forgivemss  of 

I repeat:  "So" i s  not an  adjective t ha t  s e t s  for th  a n  a t -  oiir sins.P Hence th is  "notion" i s  a Kingdom. and those v h o  
Lribute o r  characteristic of s o ~ n e t h i n ~ .  "So is  every one thut  i n  come into th is  Kingdom nre "fellow-citizens with the  saints." 
born of the  Spirit." Of the mnin clause one i s  the subject. Eph. 1:19. 
w h k h  i s  modified by "every." and by the  relative clause " that  
i s  born of the Spirit." "IS" is the  predicate of the ~ n a i n  
clause, and i t  i s  modified by the  adverb uso.v And the sell- "If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to 
tence, if put  in the natural order,  rends: Every one thnt  i s  ea t ;  and if he be thirsty, give him water to drink; 
born of the Spirit  i s  SO." 16 what "so, thus ,  in th is  manner,  f c r  thou Shalt heap coals of fire upon his hesd, 
in chc u w  i t  was done. in the way described, in the nianncr and the ~~~d shall reward theem (prov. 25:21,22). 
s11okt.n o f ?  I shal l  fill i t ;  and I challenge any n ~ n n  to take o u t  
the  filling. Here i t  is: Every one t h a t  i s  born of the Sp i r i t ,  
i s  (born)  SO. t hus  in such a manner, in th is  manner,  i n  the  "Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous; bu t  
way i t  was done, in the way described, in the  manner spoken ,ho is able to stand before envy? open rebuke of. 

the spoken is the in one is better than seeyet: love." (Prov. 27:4,5). 
born of the Spirit. How is  i t ?  "The Spirit  brcatheth where 

- - 

~ve ;?  onh t h a t  i s  born o f - t h e  Spir i t  is .(born) in the way be found a liar" ( P ~ o v .  30:5,6). 



A VISION O F  VICTORY 
Surrounded by the troublous conditions depict- 

etl in the prophetic word, the world stands on the 
bl.ink of unparrelled destruction. A fearful 
gloom, a fatal despondency, has come over many. 
Leaders of nations know not what to do. 

But this is no time for dispair for  the church 
of God. The dark trying times through which we 
are passing were foretold long ages ago in the 
prophetic word. Now we can see the  word being 
fulfilled. So, instead of becoming depressed and 
discouraged because of the  conditions that  are in 
the world, our faith should be strengthened and 
our confidence in the word of God increased. We 
need a courage tha t  will enable us to surmount 
all the obstacles in the  way; a confidence that 
will hold us steady in the hour of storm. 

The apostle John was on the lonely isle of Pat- 
mos, banished for the word of God and the truth 
which he had proclaimed. Doubtless, he rvoulcl 
go down to  the  rocky sea shore and look across 
the waters to the churches he had left behind. 
Then a feeling of loneliness would steal over him, 
and he would long to be with his own again. 

One Lord's day morning a s  he was thus mecliat- 
ing and looking across the  blue waters, he doubt- 
less was thinking of the services being held in 
the churches f a r  away. He wished he might 
unite with fellow believers in the worship of God. 
He longed to join in the songs of praise which he 
knew were ascending to the throne above. 

But, God had something better for  John that 
morning. The heavens were opened to his view, 
and he saw the host of the  redeemed in the city 
above. He heard the songs of praise from the un- 
numbered throng around the throne of God. 
Looking he beheld the  city of God in all its glory. 
He saw the street of golcl the jasper walls and 
the pearly gates. 

He saw the river of life that  flows from the 
throne of God. He saw the wonderful tree of life 
yielding her fruit  every month. He saw the foun- 
dations of the walls, garnished with all manner 
of precious stones. 

He looked again and saw the name of Peter 
engraved upon one of the  foundation stones: 
Asain he looked and behold there were the names 
of James, Andrew, and Mathew inscyibed a s  wrtll 
letters of gold. Once more he gazed. Lo, there 

!our I'urpoue is to "ear- 
l llestly contend for  the 
faith which was  once de- 

I~ircrcd onto the saints," 
!and to "prove a l l  things; 
  old f a s t  that which is 
. ~ o o d - "  

- 

was his own name engraved upon the wall. He 
saw it, and was satisfied. 

What now did it matter to him .that his name 
was on the blacklist of Rome, when he saw it 
inscribed on the foundation stone of the eternal 
city? What now did i t  matter to him that he had 
been banished to tha t  lonely isle, when he could 
see the  city of God in all its splendor, and could 
hear the songs of the redeemed floating down to 
him from the courts .above? 

He had seen a better world and this present 
one had Iost all its attraction for him. Its charms 
were gone. To him all the sufferings he had en- 
dured were nothing when compared with the 
glory that would be his if he were faithful. He 
had seen a better worId, and his trials were but a 
light affliction. He was satisfied. 

The conflict will be severe, but the people of 
God will be victorious a t  last. The church of God 
will finally triumph gloriously. We shall not al- 
ways march in the wilderness and never get home. 
In holy vision John saw the redeemed stand on 
the sea of glass with the harps of God. He heard 
them sing the sons of VICTORY, even the song 
of Xoses and the Lamb. 

We need not become discouraged. We, too, shall 
see that  city in all its glory. We, too, shall see him 
who loved us and washed us from our sins in His 
Blood. Then in the ceaseless ages of an unending 
eternity we shall ascribe honor, praise and glory 
to the Lamb who saved us and guided us in all our 
ways. Then we, too, shall be satisfied. 

-Fred Kirbo. 

unity of the spirit in the 
bond of peace"; "keeping 

THE COMMUNION (No. 9) 

By Ervin Waters 

- -- - 
"Thus saith thc  Lord. 'Stand ye in the wnys, and sce,  and ask for the Old Paths, where i s  the good way, and walk thcrc- 

in, and ye shall  find re6t for your suuls."(Jer. 6:16) "And thcy that he of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach. The Restorcr 
of Paths t o  Dwell in." (lsa.  68:12). * 

Val. XVII LEBANON, MISSOURI, NOVEMBER I ,  1044 No. 11 
- 

By Stnlcmeni. 
The Scriptures teach by command, example, 

necessary inference and statement. We have es- 
tablished the fact that one cup for an assembly 
of the church for the communion is taught by ex- 
ample, command and necessary inference. Now 
we shall prove that one cup is taught by state- 
ment. Bear in mind tha t  anything taught by the 
Scriptures in only one of these four ways is bind-: 
ing on us. Verily, then, that  which is taught by- 
all foiir of these ways should be binding upon us, 
and me should not be censured for advocating it. 
Let 11s notice, - 
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The Cup of Blessing 
"The cup of blessing which we bless, is i t  not 

the communion of the blood of Christ?" (1 Cor. 
10:lG). Thayer cites this under the literal usage 
of the word poteerion (cup) in his Lexicon, p. 
533, and calk it the "consecrated cup" (Lexicon, 
p. 260). 

Since the fruit  of the  vine was chosen to .be 
the  blood of Christ, "This is my blood" (Matt. 
2628-29), it is a blessing, to us physically and 
spiritually. "Thus saith the Lord, As the new wine 
is found in the cluster, and one saith, Destroy i t  
not;  for a blessing is in it" (Isa. 65:8). This cup 
of the fruit  of the vine, for which we give thanks, 
is the communion or joint participation of the 
blood of Christ. Christ said, "Drink ye all (all of 
you) of (out of) it" (Matt. 26 :27), and "They all 
drank of (out of) it" (Mk. 1 4 2 3 ) .  

The cup is as  literal a s  the liquid mentioned or 
suggested. "The cup of blessing" can connote 
only one cup. I t  cannot embrace a plurality. Thus 
it is established that one cup is taught by com- 
mand, example, necessary inference and state- 
ment. Could i t  be plainer?.Will you not anchor 
with us a t  these moorings and be safe'! 

The Cup of Devils 
Same ask, "What about the cup of devils? To 

what does this statement have reference in the  
Scriptures'!" Surely a brief study of this will be 
relevant. 

"Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the 
cup of devils" (1 Cor. 10 :21). Paul indicated that  
the  cup of devils was used by the Gentiles in their 
worshin and "sacrifices to devils" I1 Cor. 10 :20). 
'The-wird "devils" is from the Gieek word d i -  
monion. 

Justin Martyr, born only several years after 
the  apostle John's death, lived from A. D. 110 to 
A. D. 165. He was "mighty in the Scriptures," 
and, living a t  that  time, was qualified to know 
what Paul meant by "the cup of devils." He says: 
"For the  apostles in the  memoirs composed by 
them, whieh are called gospels, have thus deliv- 
ered unto us what was enjoined upon. them: tha t  
Jesus took bread, and when He had given thanks, 
said, 'This do in remembrance of Me, this is My 
body ;' and that af ter  the same manner, having 
taken the cup and given thanks, He said, 'This is 
M y  blood;' and gave i t  to them alone, Which the 
wicked devils (Greek: dairnonion) have imitated 
in the mysteries of Mithras, commanding .the 
same thing to be done. For, that  bread and n 
cup of water are placed with certain incantations 
in the mystic rites of one who is being initiated, 
you either know or can learn" (Ante-Nicene Fa- 
thers, Vol. 1, p. 185). 

"The cup of devils" mentioned by Paul and 
Justin Martyr was one cup. Instead of a cup of 
t h e  fruit  of the vine, it was a cup of water;  and 
instead of being used in the Lord's worship, i t  
was used in the worship of "devils." This pagan 
cult made a mockery of the communion service. 
Would you also make a mockery of i t  by introduc- 

ing something into it which sullies i ts  purity, 
mars its unity, and destroys its efficacy? 

What About the Disciples in Jerusalem? 
Some after examining all of the evidence ancl 

not being able to find authority for the  cups still 
want them. Instead of going to the Bible to get 
their ideas, they go to the Bible with ideas and 
try to make i t  prove them. They should know 
tha t  the Bible does not contradict itself! But like 
Balaam, after receiving God's instructions they 
go back to "see what more the Lord" has to say, 
hoping fervently tha t  God has changed his mind. 
Brethren, i t  is dangerous to even harbor a desirc 
for something God has not given. Some, who "re- 
ceive not the  love of the truth," are  "sent' strong 
delusions" (2 Thes. 2 :la-11). 

They ask, "What about Jerusalem? How could 
all of the disciples in Jerusalem have communed 
in one assembly with one cup?" This is a plain at- 
tempt to dodge the force of the Scriptures. But 
I ask, Where is the passage that  says the discipks 
in JerusnIem communed in one assembly? Acts 
2:42 says, "They contjnued steadfastly in the 
apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking 
of bread." The "breaking of bread" ,refers to 
the  communion, but i t  does not STY they all ob- 
served the communion in one assembly. Does i t ?  

But one objects tha t  we are  commanded, "Not 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together" 
(Heb. 10:25), and tha t  the disciples in Jerusalem 
had to assemble in one place or they violated the 
above scripture. But this scripture proves too 
much for their dream. Can the church of Christ 
obey that  scripture without assembling in one 
place? Are we to  have one. assemblv o r  the 
whole world? I am sure you will reply, "No." And 
is i t  not Scriptural to have more than one as- 
sembly in one city? When we "come together" 
in assemblies of two or more (Matt. 18:20), we 
obey Heb. 10:25. 

But  Acts 2:4G explodes their theory, "And 
they, continuing daily with one accord in the tem- 
ple. and breaking bread from house. to  house, did 
eat.  their meat with gladness and singleness of 
heart." There are  three things embraced here: 
(1) The daily meetings in the  temple (Acts 5:42), 
(2) The communion observed "from house to 
house," and (3) The "eating of meat," their com- 
mon meals. 

You may ask if they observed the communio~l 
"?aily." Of course not! "Daily," according to the 
King James Translation, modifies "continuing ill 
the temple." You will find a parallel in Acts 5:42,  
"And daily in the temple, and in every house, they 
ceased not to  teach and preach Jesus Christ." The 
antecedent of "they" is the twelve apostles (verse 
413. But "daily" could not modify "in every 
house" because i t  was a physical impossibility for 
the twelve apostles to p r e ~ c h  "daily" in evcry 
house. If there were three thousaml houses and 
they canvassed for  six hours, they would have 
seven and one-fifths seconds for each house. So 
down goes this argument. 

Others question, "What about the  eating of 
.meats? Would you not have i t  in the communion." 
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of course not! The eating of meat in this verse 
I ~ a s  no more reference to the "breaking bread 
Crorn house to  house" than it does to "continuing 
tlaily in the temple," and you know that  they did 
]rot eat  their common meals in the temple. If you 
say they did, then you have to admit anyway 
ihat the "breaking bread from house to house" 
was the communion. And if you say tha t  the 
"breaking of bread" in Acts 2:42 was the  com- 
munion, consistency demands that  you admit Acts 
2:46 refers to the communion. Be honest with 
yourself, and, please, clo not try to circumvent 
the truth.  

The best they can say for their own arguments 
on the Jerusalem disciples is that  they a re  pre- 
sumption. Presume-"To take for granted on 
probable grounds" (Webster) . Do you not "take 
for granted" when you thus reason? "But the 
soul that  doeth ought presumptously-shall be 
cut off" (Num. 15 :30). "The prophet, which shall 
presume to speak a word in my name, which I 
have not commanded him to speak, even that 
prophet shall die" (Deut. 18:20). Let us not pre- 
sume. 

-1003 So. 25th St.  
Temple, Texas. 

QUESTIONS IN OPA ANSWERED 

(The following answers reached us .too late for 
the October issue, as was requested by Bro, Low- 
ery in the  September issue. -H. L. K.) 

Please pardon me for trying to answer the  ques- 
tions on page 6 in the OPA, Sept. 1 issue. I an- 
swer by number. 

John, Isaac, Jacob, Esau, Joseph, Seth, Sam- 
son, and Benjamin. 

Chaldeans, Asyreans, and Canaanites. 

Ark of the  Covenant and Curtains. 

Yes, he was assistant to Moses. 

Isaiah. He presented Christ a s  the Sin 
Bearor. 

Jeremiah. 

They received the commission to preach the 
gospel. 

Christ Jesus (He macle them "fishers of 
men") . 
Saul. 

Dawn (Matt. 28:1). The Hebrew day mas 
sunset to  sundown (Ex. 12 :6). 

I have enjoyed searching the Scriptures. 
-L. M. S., Midland, Texas. 

- - 

CHURCH OF CHRIST MEETS 
The Church of Christ a t  Midway, Texas, 17 

miles north of Palestine, meets for worship each 
Lord's day at 10:30 a. m. 

-A. B. Pickle, Rte. 6, Palestine, Texas 

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH THE 
PREACHERS 

Wesley D. Ballard, 201 1 Spring Street, Waco, 
Texas, was born March IS, 1918, near McGregor, 
Texas. 

Brother Ballarcl obeyed the gospel in 1935, a t  
the So. 4th Street Church of Christ, Waco, Texas, 
a t  the  hands of Bro. J. C. Moore. Three years later 
he began preaching the gospel a t  the same church. 
He has conducted meetings in various places in 
Texas, also one meeting in Oklahoma. Much of his 
labor has been in mission work in ancl arouncl 
Waco. 

In  1941. Bro. Ballard was united in matrimony 
to Miss Almadeane Vieregge, of Waco, who later 
became a Christian. Two children have been born 
to this union. 

Relative to his stand of the issues of the day, 
he has this to  say: 

"I stand strictly for the Bible way in the work 
and worship of the church, as advocatecl in the 
OPA. I stand opposed to all innovations such as 
instrumental music, the class system of teaching 
(Sunclay school), loaves and cups for one assembly 
in the  Communion, R 'set.' or unvarying order of 
the items of worship, and fermented, or alcoholic, 
drink element in the Communion. I am rzacly and 
prepared to preach any where 1 may be needed 
or called." 

Brother Ballard has much ability a s  a preacher, 
and if he could give all his time to the n-ork, he 
should make rapid progress in developing into a 
very useful man in the cause of Christ. He is 
humble, kincl, meek, and studious. Furthermore, 
he is a good speaker and a good personal worker. 
While he seems to have been somewhat unsettled 
and undecided on certain questions in the past, he  
now seems to have taken a firm stand on the is- 
sues troubling the church today, and he has my 
prayers ancl best regards in his efforts to advance 
the cause of Christ wherever he labors. 

-Homer L. King. 
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"OLD PATHS PULPIT'* 
Correction:- In the October issue of the OPA, 

it read, "Old Paths Advocate Pulpit, suggested by 
Bro. Waters," when i t  should have been simply. 
"Old Paths Pulpil." I am sorry I made that  mis- 
take. 

However, I have been informed that there is 
already a book of sermons by tha t  title. If so, we 
shall have to change the above title in some way, 
or discard i t  for another. We shall be glad to have 
any suggestions by the brotherhood, relative to a 
title for the proposed sermon book; but you will 
have to hurry, as we hope to go to press with i t  
sometime in November. 

Notice to Those Who Bought Books:-A num- 
ber of preachers and others promised to take 
books in quantity, July 4 and since that  date. Sev- 
eral have inquired when to send the money. We 
would suggest tha t  you send a t  least half of the  
amount you promised the latter part of Novem- 
ber. If you so desire, the  other half need not be 
paid until further notice. To those who have sent 
us the money fo r  one or more books, we ask tha t  
you be patient and watch the OPA for announce- 
ment of the completion of the  book. We still. hope 
to make the retail price of t h e  book about $1.50 
each, but we cannot be absolutely certain yet. 

Notice to M7riters: A few of our loyal support- 
ers  and writers have not responded with some- 
thing for the book. Now, we would like for all 
who stand with the OPA in its fight against inno- 
vations and error t o  have something in the  book, 
and if .  you have not sent your sermon or article, 
you shoald rush i t  to us immediately, for we mean 
to. complete the work on the copy by November 
15. 

-Homer L. King. 

NEW TRACT A REALITY 
The series of articles by Bro. Ervin Waters on 

"The Communion," embracing a discussion of the  
one loaf, one cup, and the drink element, are  to be 
put  in a neat tract, and we a r e  giving our printers 
the  "green signal" to begin as  soon as completed. 
But, he re  is what makes this possible : 

Donation by Woodard Clouse and his Christian 
wife, of Jenkins, Missouri, $100.00; I ra  D. Hook- 

er, Campo, Colorado, $30.00; Mnrysville, Calif., 
church, by Rf. T. Orear, $5.00; Total $135.00. 
While this is still short of the  required -amount, 
we are going forward trusting that  others will 
help, and if not, we shall make out someway. 

I want to especially commencl Bro. and Sistel. 
clouse for their unusual liberality. I know them 
personally, and I know they are people of limitec! 
means, farmers of the hill country in Missouri. 

-Homer L. King. 

MAINTENANCE FOR BOYS IN C. P. S. 
Church. San Diego, Calif., by Bro. Agnew $ 15.00 
Church, Belton, Texas, Bro. Hamrick ---- 35.00 
Church, Narysville, Calif., Bro. Orear---- 100.00 
Church, Poplar, Calif., Bro. Scott ------- 100.00 
Church, Marysville, Calif., Bro. Orear ---- 15.00 
A sister, Syskiyou St .  Church, L. A. 15.00 
A brother,,Montebello Church 20.00 
A brother, Siskiyou St. Church. L. A. --- 10.00 

Total --$310.00 
849 Wikox, Hollywood 3S, Calif. 
-Car1 N. Nichols, 

FOR BOYS IN C. P. S. THROUGH OPA 
Church, Lees Summit, Lebanon, No., 

Herschel Wassie ----- - ------------ $ 23.00 
Church, So. 4th. St., Waco, Texas, 

L. N. Byford ..................... 10.00 
Church, So. 4th. St., Waco, Texas, 

L.N.Byford (Oct.) ---------------- 10.:!0 
Church, 1206 Burnet St., San Antonio, 

J. E. James (Sept.) 25.00 
Church, 1206 Burnet St., Sail Antonio, 

J. E. James (Oct.) . --- 25.00 
Churches, Mallory Chapel and Spring Hill, 

W. Va., J. F. Cobbs 30.60 
Church, No. 6th. St. Wichita Falls, Texas, 

Cleo Fancher . 25.00 
Church, Ottumwa, Iowa, Earl Butts ----- 20.00 
Church, Maple Spring, Ark., Roy Barnes-- 8.25 
A. E. Cogbum, De Leon, Texas ---------- 5.00 
Brother and Sister J. B. Lasater, 2809 

Bossereau, Dallas ----------------- 25.06 
Church, . Carter, . Davidson, Okla., Clyde 

Midd~ck .......................... 25.00 
Church, New Salem, Wesson, Miss., Fred 

Kirbo 20.00 
Total $253.28 - 7 Carried over -- . ~ b  
Balance .......................... 254.03 

Amount for 11 boys $23.00 each 253.30 
Balance ------- Lit3 

Brother Houston Martin, formerly in camp In 
Calif., has re-entered C. P. S. a t  Camp No. I S ,  
Germfask, Mich., which makes the eleven in d l  
now in C. P. S. Let us st,rive to maintain th'ncm 
adequately, brethren, 

-Homer L. King. 

OUR HELPERS 
We appreciate our loyal helpers, and we thadc 

them for their hearty cooperation in helping us 
to increase the circulation of. this paper. Followillg 
each name you will find the number of subscrip- 
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lions received by us. Please keep,pushing the woxk 
until the OPA goes into every Christian home. 

Paul Nichols-6; Lynwood Smith-5; Ervin 
\\raters-5 ; Clovis T. Cook-5 ; John L. Reynolds 
-5 ; Homer L. King-5 ; Barney Welch--4; Clar- 
ence Kessinger-4; Amos Allen-:!; Homer A. Gay 
2; Mrs. W. J. Nustard-2; Mrs. W. Warwock-2; 
Valley Stone-2; Mrs. J. P: I-Iine-2; Ferris R:. 
Havarcl--1; Houston Martin-1 ; L. H. St(zfford 
-1; C. C. Brown-1; Chas. F. Carroll-1; M. P. 
Gray-1 ; L. C. Dent-1 ; Woodard Clouse-1; Mrs. 
W. E. Lowe-1; A. E. White-1; Mrs. J. A. Ma- 
lone-1; Mrs. Floyd Ross-1; Fred K i r b G l ;  
Ghas. I?. Reese-1 ; W. E. Campbell-1 ; Pete How- 
ard-l; Gayland Osburn-l; Otis Fowler-l; M. 
T. Orear-1; Mrs. Earl Butts-1; I. C. Fisher-1; 
Chas. D. Palmer-1 ; T. F. Thomasson-1 ; Lee R. 
W i l l i a m s l ;  PlIiss Sallye Ballarcl-1; Total-76. 

MAY BE INTERESTING 
Did Jesus make water baptism essential to sal- 

wtion? I want to give this answer in a number of 
translations of the Bible. The King James in 1611 
makes this plain, thus: "He'that.believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved." But, I have three older 
translations, which I wish to give as  follows: 

1. Wycliffe, the first  English translation. The 
date of translation is givcn a t  t h e  top of each 
page, which is here 1389. It reads: "He tha t  shall 
believe, and shall be baptized, shall be saved." 

2. Tyndale (1526)-"Whosoever believeth, and 
is baptized, shall be safe." 

3. Miles Coverdale (1535)-"Who so believeth 
and is baptized, shall be saved." 

Now, for a modern translation, Goodspeed 
(1923)-"He who believes it ancl is baptized will 
be saved." Also, note his translation of Acts 2:38 
"You must repent, and every one of you be bap- 
tized in the  name of Jesus Christ, in order to have 
your sins forgiven." 

Note the way words are  spelled in the WycliPfe 
Translation: "He tha t  schal believe, and schal be 
bnplisid, schal be sauyd." 

-E. 13. Miller, LaGrange, Ga. 
-- 

WHERE I STAND 
By J. T. Broseh 

To Whom I t  May Concern: I take this means to  
inform the brotherhood tha t  I am no longer identi- 
fied with the South Side Church of Christ in Dub- 
lin. Texas. Furthermore, I want to confess my 
wongs for having a part  in the "Compromise 
Agreement' with the cups brethren there on the 
Communion, and I ask the prayers of the faithful 
brethren to the end tha t  I may be forgiven. The 
agreement in question was a s  follows: 

1. That we use one loaf and one cup (container! 
in the Communion. 

2. That we use loyal preachers one half the  
time, and tha t  we use cups preachers. one half 
of the time. 

But, this was not satisfactory to  the brethren. 
So, they called a meeting, abolished their agree- 

ments, and made a ruling that  they would not 
use any preacher, who would not agree to keep 
silent on the Communion; and if any preacher 
should ignore this rule by preaching on the Corn- 
munion, they would withhold all financial support 
from him a s  a means of inforcing said rule. 

Therefore, faithful preachers will no longer 
find a welcome a t  that church, as  their rule to 
bar a part of the word of God, amounts to an  
exclusion of all faithful preachers. For only cups 
preachers would be weak enough to preach under 
such agreements. 

I t  does appear that  brethren could see that  it 
is a very short step from the cups to  the S. S. 
The number tha t  has gone over from the cups to  
the S. S. here should be proci' of that statement. 

I believe I have learned my lesson on the folly 
of compromise agreements. I have learned my les- 
son a s  to the danger of tampering with innova- 
tions, and I stand more firmly for unity on a 
Scriptural bases than ever before. 

I appreciate the larger OPA ancl the good work 
the brethren are  doing through it. Pray for me. 

A COURAGEOUS MOVE 

Camp Bedford: Virginia, 
September 28, 1944. 

Cear Brother King: 
I want to  thank you for the contribution from 

the church, ancl I appreciate i t  very much. 
I have been asked where I stand on the Sunclay 

school and cups questions. M y  repIy is that I 
shall always remain faithful to the loyal church. 
I have taken this stand even against my father, 
who has refused to  worship with me as long a s  
I stand with the loyal church. When I was a t  home 
last Christmas, I went to the services where these 
innovations are used, but I refused to participate 
in the worship with them. At first  I wondered if 
I had done wrong. but since studying i t  over, I 
am convinced that  I did the right thing in re- 
fusing. You can rest assured that  I shall continue 
to stand with the faithful brethren. In fact, C 
plan to make my home in Hollywood, Calif., after 
the war, so that  I may be where there is a loyal 
church, with whom I can worship. I hope I have 
made myself clear as to where I stancl, and again 
I thank the brethren for the contribution. 

-Howard Nunnally, Bos 340, 
Bedforcl, Virginia. 

Comment: This boy in the C. P. S. Camp, is t o  
be commended for such stalwart faith and courage 
to stand by his convictions, even when i t  means 
he must oppose his parents and friends; but we 
are not surprised, since he had already exhibited 
the unfeigned faith of a stalwart Christian, when 
he took the unpopular stand against carnal war, 
"choosing rather to suffer affliction with the  peo- 
ple of God," than to be a popular hero in a con- 
flict, which he conscientiously believed to  be con- 
trary to the example and teachings of his Master, 
the Christ. 

-Publishers. 
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MY STATEMENT TO THE BROTHERHOOD 
By C. T. Springs 

The brotherhood should know where I stand on 
the controverted points a t  issue among the breth- 
ren today, and I a m  glad to state my position to 
all. 

I have taken my stand with the congregation,. 
meeting for worship a t  Ceres, California, which 
is my home. We worship God as follows: 

1. We sing without the use of instrumental 
music in the worship. 

2. In the teaching service one man speaks a t  a 
time to the whole or undivided assembly. We do 
not divide the assembly into classes for the teach- 
ing. 

3. We use one loaf and one cup (dringing ves- 
sel) in the Communion, as  advocated by the Bible 
and the OPA. 

I believe in the above ~~rinciules and manner of 
woiihip. To-;ay nothing of the'scriptural teaching 
on these things, I believe they offer the only bases 
for unity for a divided brotherhood. Hence, I mean 
to contend for them and preach them the re- 
mainder of my fleeting days upon earth, God being 
my helper. May He speed the day when Christ 
can see in His own body (the church) bhat per- 
fect unity for which He .prayed. But, that  ul;ity 
can never be realized by taking a chance on in- 
novations, and thus ignoring God's great teaching 
of oneness and unity in the work and worship of 
the church. 

Therefore, that  all may know that I stand for 
the truth as taught in the New Testament, and a s  
is advocated by Brethren King, Gay, and other 
writers, in the Old Paths Advocate, concerning 
the work and worship 'of the church, I have made 
the above statements; for I believe they offer the 
only common pound  of unity among the disciple 
brotherhood. 

(Note: We rejoice, "thank God and take cour- 
age" to see honest hearted brethren, especially 
preachers, come out, plainly and humbly confess 
their error on these issues, and then to boldly 
state their convictions and intentions of contend- 
ing for "the faith once delivered to the saints." 
'We are getting somewhere now on these issues. 
God's word is not "returning to Him void, but i t  
is accomplishing the thing whereunto He sent 
it." The influence of the Blood of truth in the OPA 
.is being Pelt as  never before. 

-Homer L. King.) 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR FRIENDS 

The printing bill alone for the OPA is now $72.25 
per month. The increase in the cost of printing is 
due to  the increase in the number of pages from 
8 to 12, but I am certain that  all our readers are  
very anxious to see the 12 pages maintained per- 
manently, for we have received many encouraging 
words to  that  effect. We, too, are very anxious t o  
see this improvement continued, but in order t o  
do so, our friends must wake up to this need by 
showing more interest in securing subscriptions 
for the paper, as this is about the only means we 

have of financin.g the paper. I have been much 
disappointed in some of the preachers, whom I 
have regarded as  friends.of the paper, yet who 
scarcely ever send us a subscription, and I many 
times wonder if they are really friends'! However, 
we do have a goodly number of loyal friends and 
supporters, whose names .you can see in almost 
every issue of the paper under "Our Helpers" with 
a good list of subs. These are the friends who are 
responsible for the growth and regular visits of 
the OPA into thousands of homes. We certainly do 
appreciate this faithful support of the truth, hence 
we "thank God and take courage" to continue the 
fight with their loyal help. Brother, will you not 
take a personal interest in the paper that has donc 
much for you in getting you before the brother- 
hood, and which is carrying the fight into thou- 
sands of homes against departures from the "old 
paths", thereby paving the way for you to con- 
tinue the good work in your preaching in many 
communities? Can we depend on you to show your 
friendship by action instead of empty promises? 
We need 500 new subscribers, a t  least, this winter. 
Shall we have them?. 

-Homer L. King. 

WATERS-ENIX DISCUSSION 
Bro. Ervin Waters, of Temple, Texas, and Bro. 

Thorns  Enix, of Grove, Okla., held a discussion on 
the Cups Questiol a t  Maple, Ark., Oct. 4-5. Bro. 
Waters affirmed the first  session, and Bro. Enis 
affirmed the second session. 

The disputants both conducted themselves be- 
comingly until the latter part of the discussion. 
Bro. Waters hung up a chart with a statement cr; 
it, which Em. Enix had made in a letter to Bro. 
Wtiters, Nov. 23, 1943, "I'm sure i t  would be im- 
possible to find any Bible reader who would de~ly  
that it was Scriptural to use one container in the 
distribution of the fruit  of the vine." Bro. Enix 
called for the letter, and 13ro. Waters produced it. 
This ruffled Bro. Enix and he began to show 
visible signs of anger. In the closing minutes Bru. 
Waters begged him to shake hands and come LJ 
the truth. 

After dismissal Rro. Enix, red and shaking. 
walked up to  Bra. Waters and said. "Bro. W a t t ~ s  
you misrepresented me. You said that  I said thal 
Christ had a drinking vessel." Seemingly Bro. 
Enix was denying that  Christ had a drinking ves- 
sel a t  the institution of the c~~rnmunion. Bro. Wat- 
ers caImly explained that  he. had merely proved 
that  Christ did have one. Then Bro. Enix admittrd. 
"Well, you didn't say that  I said it, but you implied 
it." 

Then Bro. Enix became angrier than ever. Ilc 
shook his finger in Bro. W!a?ersl face and said. 
"You are a crook." Bro. Waters remained un-  
ruffledd, put his hand on Bro. Enix's shoultlci' 
and remonstrated, "Bro. Enix, don't talk like that. 
I did not come here to  call narnes and sling muil." 
Bro. Enix repeated angrily, "It's the truth. l'ou 
are a crook." He turned and walked down the  
road. Bro. Waters called, "Goodbye," to  him three 
tjmes before he reluctantly answered. 
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Bro. Waters explained the language of the corn- 
munion grammatically. Bro. Enix refused to con- 
sidedr the grammar a t  all an daccused Bro. Waters 
of leaving the Bible. Realizing tha t  his position 
lvas in opposition to the laws of language, Bro. 
Enix in wild desperation went to Rom. 4:17, "And 
ralleth those things which be not as though they 
were," and tried to prove tha t  Christ made his own 
rules of speech. Bro. Waters expalined that  this 
statement had reference to God's promise to Abm- 
ham, "I have made thee a father of many nations," 
before Abraham was actually a . fa ther  of many 
nations. Furthermore, Bro. Waters showed that 
even this statement was made in conformance. t o  
language and named the figure of speech em- 
ployed. 

Bro. Enix, in defining his proposition, .szid: 
"By the Scriptures teach, I mean, the Scriptures 
do not contradict." He thought he could bring the 
cups in through this misdefinition of "teach." Bro. 
Waters showed tha t  the  Scriptures did contradict 
the use of a plurality of cups for one assembly, a ~ c !  
then challenged Bro. Enix's definition of "tea&." 
He said, "No wonder Bro. Enix rejects language! 
There isn't a dictionary tha t  would so define the 
term. According to tha t  definition a persoil c2n 
remain silent and teach everything he does not. 
contract." 

The diseussion resulted from a challenge made 
to Bro. Waters by Bro. Enix in the fall of 1943. 
Originally Bro. Enix had signed the following 
proposition on the  Woman Question, "The Scrip- 
tures teach tha t  women may read aloud and ask 
and aswer questions during the teaching of the 
lesson in the public assemblies of the  church of 
Christ." Bro. Waters had a talk with Bro. E ~ i u  
on this propositiion before the discussion and G o .  
Enix gave i t  up, shaking hands with Bro. Wa-lers 
on it and agreeing tha t  women were to remain 
silent in the  public assemblieis of the  church ex- 
cept to sing and make the confession. I was prcs- 
"nt when he did this. 

The cause has been strengthened by the dis- 
cussion. Bro. Wayne Enix moderated for Brp. 
Thomas Enix, and I moderated for  Bro. Ervin 
Waters. 

-W. J.. Clayton. 

Verlin C, Elliott, Box 764, Arvin, Calif., S e l k  
30.-We have come here from Cassville, Mo., re- 
cently. We meet for worship a t  Arvin, where we 
have a nice little congregatiion. 

J. B. Lasater, 2809 Rossereau, Dallas 11, Texas, 
Oct. 15.-When we clo not have a way to go to 
Fort Worth, we have the worship in our home. 
\Ve were glad to  have Sister Jean Rowlett meet 

with us last Lord's day. It helps to know tha t  we 
are not alone in the Christian race. 

Ray Kessinger, Apt. 177, Kenna Drive, S. 
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 15.-Recently, I preached 
at Mallory Chapel and a t  Stop 12. I closed a 
weeks meeting a t  Winifred Oct. 14, with two re- 
stored, and the church seemed much strengthen- 
ed and encouraged to carry on the Lord's work. 

Frank Cobbs, Spring Hill, W. Va., Sept. 27.- 
The church here is  getting along all right, bu t  
we do not have a preacher located here as  yet. 
We are  looking for a visit from Bro. Paul Nichols 
this fall. Bro. Guy MaIlory, Jr., preached a t  Spring 
Hill last Lord's clay. He will have to go to C. P. S. 
soon. 

Houston Martin, C. P. S. Camp No. 135, Girm- 
fask, Mich., Sept. 24.-I arrived a t  this camp 
Sept. 16. Brother Philip Teague is with me, and 
tha t  is all of the Church of Christ here. Sept. 10, 
I met with a small congregation a t  6236 S. Prince- 
ton, Chicago, 111. The worship was aarried on in a 
Bible manner. My next was s i s  days with the Clin- 
ton, Ind. congregation. 

Cleo Fancher, Wichita Falls, Texas, Oct. 16.- 
We are  looking forward to the  coming of Sro. 
Gay to begin a meeting for us a t  N. 6th. St.  next 
Lord's day. We all need the preaching and study 
very much. Bro. Frank Cope attended the worship 
a t  the  6th. St. church recently. We enjoyed a 
singing a t  our place recently, and we are looking 
forward to others soon. 

Ben Frentrup, Cascade Locks, Oregon, October 
3 . A  acknowledge receipt of a contribution for 
September, from the brethren through Bro. King, 
and I wish to express my thanks and appreciation 
for  their charity. The camp dispensed with their 
services last Lorcl's day and attended our worship, 
which they seemed to enjoy very much. 

Abe Young (Colored), Hallesville, Texas, Oct. 
14.-Please, allow me space fo r  a few words in 
the OPA, as I want to remind the brethren tha t  
we are still keeping house for the  Lord, and we 
are doing i t  in the Lord's why.. We have baptized 
one since Oct. 1, and some more are  almost, per- 
suaded to accept the Lord. We will have to keep 
pressing on. 

James R. Stewart, Rte. 1, Temple, Texas, Oct. 
14.-Sept. 17, I preached to a good crowd at  Jones 
Hill. I visited a few nights a t  Waco in Bro. King's 
meeting recently. 1 have been doing nublic and 
private work with the church in Temple, preaching 
two Lorcl's days; 22 confessed faults, and 3 were 
restored. The mission work in Texas is progressing 
nicely. 

Jesse E. James, 2122 Santa Monica, San An- 
tonio, Texas, Oct.' 11.-We were very much en- 
couraged by Bro. Clovis Cook's meeting here. We 
have asked Bro. Stewart to come and work with 
us  for  3 or 4 weeks, doing personal work and 
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preaching. He writes us he can begin around Dec. 
1. This will be a t  the old meeting place, 1206 
Burnet St., where we now meet for worship each 
Lord's day a t  10 :30 a. m. 

Lee R. Williams, 234 Mr. Cherokee, McAlester, 
Oklahoma, Oct. 15.-We are still marching for- 
ward with the truth. Our crowds are holding up 
fine, and I baptized a fine young man this morn- 
ing. I think he will make a useful man in the 
cause of Christ. We meet for worship a t  the 
above address a t  10:30 a. m. each Lord's day. All 
the faithful will always find a welcome with us. 

J. T. Broseh. Dublin, Texas, September 21.- 
Brother James R. Stewart has succeeded in start- 
ing a loyal congregation about eight miles north- 
west of Dublin, in the Highland community. Loyal 
preachers wiIl find a welcome there, and they 
will need help from all faithful brethren passing 
that  way. Please, notice my statement elsewhere 
on conditions in Dublin. -- 

Woodard Clouse, Rte. 1, Jenkins, Mo., Oct. 9.- 
Brother Paul Nichols has just closed our meeting 
after two weeks, with four baptized. His sermons 
were full of spiritual food for the Christians, be- 
ing forceful and plain. Most of the Mountain 
Home Church attended every night, which we 
appreciated very much. We are leaving here for 
Calif. to make our home there. We regret to leave 
the faithful here, and we hope loyal brethren will 
visit them. 

Clarence Kessinger, Gen. Del., Ada, Oklahoma, 
Oct. 16.-I have recently preached a t  Pecan Grove, 
Ada, Fittstown, and on Oct. 5, I began a series 
of meetings a t  Ada, closing the 15th. The results 
were gratifying, with three baptized (one of whom 
was from the Holiness), two restored, and two 
confessions of faults. The attendance was very 
good, and the church seems encouraged to do more 
for the cause of the Lord. Pray for us here. 

Pete Howard, Route 2, Paris, Missouri; Oct. 
15.-It has been sometime since 1 have reported, 
but I am still reading the OPA and in the work. I 
attended one Lord's day a t  Bro. Robertson's meet- 
ing a t  Hannibal, Mo. We are still meeting for wor- 
ship in Paris. We do not feel so lonely now, that 
Bro. Parkey Harris and family, also my brother, 
Lish, and family have moved here, and are meet- 
ing with us. We are ordering the new song books. 

Frank Trayler, Chaplain, 186 Inf. Apo 41, San 
Francisco, Calif., Sept, I.-The Lebanon church 
will be glad to know I am using the nice linens 
they gave me, over here, 10,000 miles away. The 
nice siIver goblet presented me by a church in 
Nashville, Tenn., is the most convenient arrange- 
ment for the Communion I have found for the 
jungles. There have been 18 soldiers baptized in 
1944, and others are interested. In 1946 the U. 
S. Religjous Census is to be taken. Do you think 
you-could call attention to  that  coming event in 
the OPA, so that  we could have a more accurate 
census in 1946? Please pray for me. 

U. Lynwood Smith, ~ t e .  1, Box 150, Wesson, 
Miss., Oct. 3.-1 closed a meeting recently at Ad- 
vance, Ark., with one baptized and three restored. 
The church had not been meeting for worship. 
but they have agreed to resume the worship each 
Lord's day as the Bible directs. Brother Frefi 
ICirbo recently visited the New Salem church, 
which all seemed to enjoy. We are expecting Bro. 
Clovis Cook to teach US a singing school this fall, 
if he doesn't back out. I am enclosing some sub- 
scriptions to  the OPA. 

Earl Johnson, Ada, Oklahoma, Oct. 16.-The 
church a t  405 W, 6th. St., here, is doing nicely. 
Bro. Clarence Kessinger is with us, and we.have 
learned to love him very much. He has given us 
some very fine lessons. He has just closed a good 
meeting here, three were baptized, two restored, 
and two confessed faults. Bro. Kessinger worked 
hard to make the meeting a success, and i t  brought 
results. One of those restored was :from thc 
Christian church. We are rejoicing over the re- 
sults of this meeting. 

Wesley D. Ballard, 2011 Spring St., Waco, Texas 
Oct. 20.-Things are going nicely a t  the So. 4th. 
St. Church here, since Bro. Icing's meeting. The 
new converts were present a t  the worship lasl 
Lord's day. Bro. Holt and I gave lessons: with one 
confession of faults. All enjoyed the fine lessons 
Bro. King gave .to the church, and I think .the 
brethren were strengthened very much. I may go 
to Horatio, Ark., for some work this fall aitd 
winter. Although it  is not definite, but I am mak- 
ing arrangements to that end. 

John L. Reynolds, Box 251, Ceres, Calif., Sept. 
26.-I closed a meeting in Woodlake, the 24th., 
which continued over three Lord's days. Two were 
baptized, -and a number of brethren who lived in 
and around Woodlake, agreed to meet for worship 
in the Forestrey Building. Thus, a congregation of 
about 20 .members was begun. The interest was 
especially good throughout the meeting. We had 
visiti-ng brethren, from Fresno, Visalia, and Cor- 
coran. Bro. James Russell, one of our gospel 
preachers. visited us twice. If anv are interested 
in locating in this part, they should consider 
Woodlake, as  farm work can be had the year 
around. I closed a meeting in Fresno, Sept. 3, with 
one family coming over from the S. S. I go next 
to Greenfield. On with the good work! 

Paul 0 .  Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood 28, 
Calif., Oct. 17.-I am now in Missouri in the 
evangelistic field. The meeting a t  Claxton, near 
Lebanon, closed Sept. 17, without visible results, 
but I have never preached to more attentive audi- 
ences, and the hospitality was unsurpassed. Sept. 
24, I began a t  Clio, closing Oct. 8, with four bap- 
tized. That night we began a t  Cross Hollo~ss, 
where we are now. We have preached to one of 
the largest crowds here of niy experience. Bro. 
Ervin Waters was with us 4 nights a t  Clio and 
one night at Cross Hollows, where we preached a 
"double header." Bro. Buffington visited us one 
night. We were glad to  have them and their wives. 
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I go next to.Cross Roads, a mission point. Let 11s 
send the gospel to others. 

Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Alabama, Oct. 19.- 
fl though no report recently; yet I have been quite 
busy. I held a short meeting a t  Slocornb, Ah., re- 
ccntly. They have had trouble over the  instru- 
mental music, and they hold. to the "name of 
Jcsus only" in the baptismal. ceremony. They ask 
me to return for a longer stay. I hope to straighten 
them out. I appreciate a donation from the Early 
church, recently. I plan to  visit them this week- 
end. I am to  begin a series of meetings in Hous- 
ton, Texas, with the faithful brethren early in 
November. I may go on to Calif. for a visit, before 
returning to my home. Should there be any con- 
gregations out tha t  way who need my services, 1 
rvould be glad to hear from them. Write me a t  the 
aliove address. 

L. N. Byford, 410 Clay Street, Waco, Texas, 
Oct. 17.-Bro. Homer L. King assisted us .in a 
meeting the last week in September and first one 
in October. Three were baptizecl into Christ. He 
did some of the best preaching to the Church we 
have ever heard. His teaching was upbuilding to 
the cause and s t~engthening to us. He left us 
more determined to press onward in the work of 
the Lord. This was the  eighth meeting sponsored 
by the Fourth Street Church of Christ here this 
summer. Five being in and around Waco, one in 
Hillsboro, Texas, and two in Arkansas. 131.0. Cy- 
rus HoIt did the preaching a t  Horntio, Ark., and 
Bro. Lynwood Smith a t  Lone Rock, Ark. Let us 
all continue to  work, watch, and pray, while i t  is 
day, "for the night corneth when no man can 
work." 

Gayland Osburn, 1428 E. California Ave., Glen- 
dale 6, Calif., October 13.-I was with Bro. Lyn- 
wood Smith, Sept. 15-17, in a mission meeting a t  
Advance, Ark., but due to malaria fever, I was 
forced to go to the hospital a t  Gassville, Ark., 
being there Sept. 18-30. While there my mother, 
from California, came to, be with me. October 1, 
I took part  in the worship a t  the  Fair View 
Church, near Flippin, Ark. October 8, I preached 
in the home of my uncle, near San Jon, New Mexi- 
co. While there I had a private discussion with a 
digi*ess'ive preacher. We hope to arrive a t  our 
home in Glendale, Calif., next week. I spent most 
of the summer in the evangelistic field with Bro- 
ther Ervin Waters. 

Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., Oct. 16.-After 
being delayed a few days due to. sickness in the 
family, I took over the meeting in Fort  Worth, 
Tex., which had begun a few clays previous, with 
OW young preaching brother, Jesse Broseh, of 
Dublin, Tex., doing a fine job of the preaching. 
Thanks to him and the congregation for  being 
so thoughtful and ready to  cooperate. I enjoyed 
the meeting, and .I feel that  the congregation has 
Great possibilities of becoming one of the best in 
the country. I was ask to return next year for 
"other effort. They plan to hold the meeting next 

year in down-town Ft. Worth, on a parking l v t  
joining sister Simson's hotel. I attended a few 
days of Ero. Fred's meeting before going to Ft. 
Worth. I saw Bro. M. J. Buffington and wife last 
night. He is  en route to Richland, Mo., to  hold a 
meeting. 

- 

M. J. Buffington, Richland, Mo., Oct. 18.-I cer- 
tainly enjoyed laboring with the faithful brethren 
in Pennsylvania during the month of September. 
I held three meetings--one at Love Joy, baptizing 
three; a t  Mahafiey in a mission effort, baptizing 
six; and a t  Plattsville in a mission effort, with 
two confessions of .faults. Brother Jim Corson 
lives, near Mahaffey, and of course, Bro. Ross, 
Corson, and I had some very enjoyable visits to- 
gether. The brethren there have asked me to rc- 
turn next year for  more work. I have recently 
visited and preached a t  Fairview and Cameron, 
both in Texas, also a t  Maple, Ark. I am beginning 
a series of meetings a t  Richland, Mo., tonight, 
which may continue for three weeks. 

Ervin Waters, 1003 So. 25th St., Temple, Texas, 
Oct. 12, 1944.-Bro. Lynwood Smith and I preach- 
ed once each a t  Fairview, near Flippin, Ark., Sun- 
day, Sept. 24. Bro. Gaylancl Osburn mas in -the 
hospital a t  Gassville, .Ark., for two weeks with 
malaria fever. He has had to return home for  
a rest. Sept. 25-28, we visited Clio, Mo., where 
Bro. Paul Nichols mas holding a meeting. I re- 
joiced to be reunited with my old pal and colabor- 
er. I preached once while a t  Clio. I held a meeting 
a t  Maple, near Berryville, Ark., Sept. 30 through 
Oct. 11. During this meeting I held a debate with 
Bro. Thomas Enix on the Cups Question. Oct. 13, I 
am to begin a mission meeting near Hill Top, Ark., 
where Bro. L. 0. Jones has moved. Then to  good 
old Texas for some work. During the past several 
years my labors, most of the  time, have kept me 
far  afield from my native state. 

C. T. Springs, Box 242, Ceres, Calif., Sept. 22.- 
I t  was my privilege to be with Bro. John L. Rey- 
nolds the last week of his meeting at  Fresno, prior 
to the  "get-together meeting," September 4. Bro- 
ther Reynolds worked hard to make the meeting a 
success, and he did good preaching. While there 
were no additions, yet the work from house to  
house and his preaching in the pulpit strengtheit- 
ed the brethren. The brethren there appreciated 
his efforts, a s  well a s  the brotherhood in genci-:~!. 
The meeting a t  Fresno, Sept. 4, was well attended. 
A number of preachers mere present, and the  
cause in general was well represented. Six prcai:h- 
ers are  to be put in the field next year. It cer- 
tainly looks good to see the brethren pushing the  
work a s  they are here. I t  seems tha t  we are  Iearn- 
ing to do constroctive things. To God be all the  
praise. 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., October 17.-We 
had a good singing school with the congregation 
in Oklahoma City, and I believe they will continue 
to improve in their singing. I preached three 
times while there and restored one. I had the 
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pleasure of attending all of B r a  IGrbo's meetings 
a t  Lees Summit, except the first day. Fred did 
some good preaching-he always does-and I be- 
lieve a lot of good was accomplished. Two were 
baptized. We were very glad that our son, HO- 
mer A. Jr., couId be with us for the last nine days 
of the nleeting. I am to begill a t  the 6th St. church 
in Wichita Falls, Tesas, Oct. 221x1, and continue 
for three Lord's days. We were glad to  have in 
our home Bro. and Sister M. J. Buffington last 
night. He is in this field for more preaching. 

Tom Lawson, Horatio, Arkansas, October 18.- 
Brother Cyrus Holt, of Waco, Texas, conducted a 
series of meetings here for one week. He did 
some of the best preachinp tha t  has ever been 
done here. Had he continued another week, I doubt 
if the house \vould hase held the' people, for they 
all seemed to like the preachinp very much. While 
there were no additions, yet some expressed in- 
terest in obeying the gospel. I have baptized a 
lot of people, but due to my wife's health and my 
old age, I am unable to  attend the services every 
time to take the lead, and we need a man here to 
help 11s build up the church. Bro. Wesley Ballard 
has offered to come, and I have written him in 
regard to the matter. I hope the brethren will 
help'me locate a good man here, for I would like 
to see the church in good shape before I have to 
leave them. 

Clarence Snodgrass, Tuscola, Texas: Oct. 2.- 
I am sorry that  I have not reported sooner. I was 
with the good brethren a t  Sulphur, Okla., in a two 
weeks' meeting, the latter part of August, with 
13 baptisms, 2 restorations, and confessions of 
faults. I was asked to return in 1945 for another 
effort. The brethren there supported me well 
spiritually and financially. I t  is an inspiration to 
any preacher to visit them. Too, I visited Bro. 
Orvel Johnson and family in Davis, while there. 
My son, W. V., was with me in this meeting. En 
route to Calif., I visited Abilene, Texas, where we 
had two restorations. I visited the brethren ill 
El Centro, Calif., baptizing one. I had an attack cf 
appendicitis, being ill for about three weeks, forc- 
ing me to return to Texas, instead of going on as 
I had planned. The first Lord's day in October: I 
was with the brethren in Stamford, where we had 
two baptisms. This young church is growing ra- 
pidly, but they need financial help for a place to 
worship. Pray for me, and let 11s continue in love 
and humility. -- 

T. F. Thomasson, Willian~s, Ariz., Box 363. Oct. 
17.-We are here for a short time, visiting our 
son, af ter  which we plan to move to Waterford, 
Calif. We have been on the go about all summer, 
visiting many places, but very few where there 
was a loyal church. While we were in Los Angeles, 
we meet and worshipped with the Siskiyou St. 
brethren. They are a fine bunch, and they treated 
us royally. Bro. Barney Welch was in a meeting 
there-and we heard him once. I made two short 
talks. Although, i t  was a short stay with them. 
wc enjoyed i t  very much. I have not been feeling 

well all summer, hence have not done much 
preaching, but I hope to get into the field more 
when I get located. I hope all will note the change 
in my address from Trechado, New Mexico to 
Waterford, Calif. I am sending my renewal to  
the OPA, and I am wishing the'brethren contin- 
ued success in the work of the Lord. I am as ever, 
your brother in the one blessed faith. 

Barney D. Welch, 657 Part St., El Centro, Calif., 
Oct. 16,The Montebello meeting closed Sept. 17, 
with a splendid all-day feast, but no additions. 
Sept. 18, we began moving to this valley. Due t o  
housjng conditions, we were forced to stop in 1n1- 
perjal for several days before finding a vacancy 
in El Centro. The sun has 110 opposition ill this 
valley, but the heat is not bad now. I began per- 
sonal work immediately after reaching here, and 
preaching on Sunday and Friday nights for two 
weeks, following with a week of preaching, which 
resulted in four restorations. Much w o ~ k  must be 
done here to remove the obstacles which hinder 
in the unity and growth of the congregations. I 
am finding new experiences. May the Lord give 
me wisdom in handling them. I ask the prayers 
of all the faithful in my endeavors. I had the 
privilege of visiting a number of members in Sail 
Diego once since coming here. 

Homer L. King, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Oc- 
tober 22.-I closed a meeting embracing three 
Lord's days a t  the Fourth St. Church of Christ, 
in Waco, Texas, Oct. 8. Three were baptized, and 
the church seemed much edified. I was glad- to be 
associated with the young preachers, Cyrus Holt 
and Wesley Ballard, who live there and work with 
this church. They a re  much help to the cause in 
that part. Too, I was glad to have Bro. James R. 
Steward, of Temple, attend a part of the meet in^. 
The brethren of the Jones Hill Church and White 
Hall assisted much in attendance and song. I am 
now in a series of meetings a t  the Carter Church, 
near Davidson, Okla., where I have labored much 
in the past. Two have confessed faults thus far, 
and the attendance and interest are good, consid- 
ering the distressing times. I was delighted t a  
have Bro. Tom Smith and Sister Smith, his wife, 
to coiiie by for one night, en route to Sentinel. Bre- 
thren Stevens and Thomas and wives, of Sentinel, 
were down with us one night, which we appre- 
ciated very much. After 'this meeting, I am to  re- 
turn to Nissouri for some work the remainder of 
the year. Pray for me and mine. 

. --- 

IS THE RESTORATION COMPLETE? 
Reformers have always had more popularity 

than restorers. History brings to us many great 
men who are listed as reformers. These have an 
outstanding place in history. The world looks lo 
such men as  a God-send to humanity. I'm not go- 
ing to try to discredit any of them for  whatever 
good they may have done in restoring the Bible 
to the world, or in getting the public to read the 
Bible, -they deserve credit for this. All protes- 
tatent denominations, boastingly give them much 
credit for such work. But, not so with men ~ h o  
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prq~ose to restore primitive christianity. The 
catnpbells, Stone, "Raccoon" John Smith, and 
others that  I might mention, were persecuted and 
are still persecuted because they proposed t o  re- 
store primitive christianity., Their motto was : 
IrSpeak where the Eible speaks and be silent 
lybere the  Bible is silent." This did not take with 
a traditioniaed world, and does not take now after 
211 these years of preaching by those whom we 
might refer to a s  the class that  claim to follow 
the Campbell motto. And, I would say that  many 
of those who make that  claim are not free from 
tradition. 

If we would be consistent and follow the Camp- 
bell motto, not because i t  was of the Campbells, 
b u t  because it is in keeping with what Peter said: 
"If any man speak, let him speak as  the oracles 
of God," we.would indeed, get on with the  restora- 
tion movement which should be carried on till we, 
indeed, reach that  stage where we can truthfully 
say, "we are  apostolic in all things. 

Many congregations of the  Church of Christ 
that I could name,. are so carried away by their 
tmdition, that  if anyone shoulcl point out where 
they are coming short of their duty, they wouId 
kick him out as  a trouble maker. 

This is just a mistaken idea tha t  so many have 
had for several years, that  we have reached per- 
fection as  fa r  as restoration is concerned. We are  
coming short,, in many things, brethren, and this 
does not apply to but one congregation, either. 

For example, the eldership, as I pointed out at 
Whichita Falls, Texas, a t  the 4th of July meet- 
ing. I do not know of. a single congregation that 
has Scriptural, qualified elders. Where is the 
fault? It lies somewhere. Some would .place i t  on 
the churches and church leaders. Others would 
place it on the  p~eachers.  I believe tha t  a check-up 
rvould reveal tha t  the fault falls upon both. But, 
are we going to do anything about i t ?  Let the 
preachers all preach just one sermon on the sub- 
ject and emphasize the importance of putting i t  
into practice and watch the howl. 

The apostolic method of spreading the gospel, 
was evangelistic. The apostles and others, went 
everywhere preaching the word. The churches 
supported them while doing so. I admit, they 
come short of their duty a t  times, but they were 
rebuked by the apostles when they did. Most 
churches. need a restoration on this. But, let some 
preacher teach a lesson on this and emphasize the 
importance of putting it into action and see how 
some "would be elder1' comes to a rape and accuses 
him of looking for'an easy job a t  the expense of 
:the church. Yet, we are apostolic, they say. Yes, 
/?reachers who t ry  to restore apostolic christian- 
i l t ~  in this respect, are  very unpopular in the sight 
lof a traditionized brotherhood. 
1 Isaiah prophesied that  Jesus was to  be "The 
Prince of Peace." .Yet many of our so called bre- 
thren have become so patriotic that  they have 
forgotten tha t  fact and are  looking for the civll 
Paws to establish a plan by which war may be 
abolished. "A war to, end wars." This can never 

[be done by weak lustful men. If brethren, yes, I 

say my brethren, if they would spend as  much 
to have the gospel of peace preached to a lost and 
dying world as  they have to  help win the war, 
each year, and go hand in hand as one united 
band, united, as  i t  were, in apostolic doctrine and 
practice, i t  would not be long before we coulcl up- 
hold the blood stained banner of King Emanuel 
cver a world a t  peace. 

No, brethren, the gospel of Christ has not lost 
it's power, only to those who reject it .  But we 
are  told, we are too poor to have the gospel preach- 
ecl to mission points. Let's look a t  figures: I am 
told the  world spends each year $3,500,000,000 
for tobacco, Much of this is by our brethren; 
$2,175,000,000 for education. Much of this so call- 
ed education is worse than useless, i t  is cletriment- 
al to faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. But, counting 
the expense of tobacco used by our poor "poverty 
stricken brethren" alone, if put to the right use, 
would soon convert the truth seeking world to 
Christ. But, remember that we must go back 
ourselves to pure apostolic christianity, if we ex- 
pect to do this. Let a preacher go to a place and 
assist in a meeting and condemn the use of to- 
bacco while there and see if they call him for a 
meeting the next year. I have heard so called el- 
ders make the argument tha t  we a re  to give a s  the  
Lord prospers, and tha t  the Lord had not pros- 
pered them and so they coulcl not contribute any- 
thing. -4t the same time, beIore they left the 
house after the Lorcl's day worship, they mould 
fill their lip full of snuff and attempt to talk to 
you (me) and blow my face ful l  of snuff. Too, I 
have seen brethren that  make such flimsy ex- 
cuses, a s  soon as  the benediction is said, they out 
with a box of P. A. or some other brand, and be- 
gin puffing cigarette smoke in my face. How often 
do you see a brother tha t  uses the s t ~ f l ,  contri- 
bute as much to the work of the Lord as he spends 
for tobacco? "Too poor," did you say??  Four 
times morc are being spent for tobacco than for 
religion. Yet, we are living in a Christian (?)  
nation! No, I am not expecting to get a call to 
hold meeings from every "loyal" (?)  church i r  
the U, S. A. because I a m  writing this. Do you 
believe tha t  Jesus used tobacco? Did you say they 
had none in tha t  country a t  that  time? Well, if 
Jesus were here in America today and the multi- 
tudes shoulcl gather around to hear his great 
teaching. would he pause a t  entervals to light a 
cigarette and puff  the smoke into the face of his 
disciples while teaching them to abstain from 
fleshly lust? Do you think so? eh? If brethren 
mould make up their mincls to crucify the lust 
of the  flesh and to restore apostolic Christianity, 
by spending as much to  that  end as  they do to 
help win the war and for the use of tobacco, the  
world would soon be won for Christ. But, the 
preacher that attempts such a restoration is not 
very popular. 

I have been ask the question: "If a frog should 
be in a well thirty feet deep and shoulcl jump or 
climb two feet every day and fall back three feet 
every night, how long would i t  take him to get 
out? Well, every one can see tha t  he would never 
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pet out. Well, let me ask, if the Campbells re- 
stoied apostolic christiapity and we should go off 
into innovatioi~s, such as  Instrumental music, Sun- 
day schools and cups, how long will i t  take to 
reach the top? Yet, the prencher who tries to  re- 
store such churches is very unpopular. Brethren 
Harper, Trott, and some others, tried i t  for sever- 
al years. Do they have the place. in history as the 
reformeis? No, they were persecuted, and scoffec? 
at ,  even by our brethren. I am trying to carry on 
this restoration movement started by Brother 
Harper and some others, and I am meeting the 
same opposition that  they met. 

Yes, the only way that we can have permanent 
peace is to convert the world to Jesus, the Prince 
of Peace. Did you say that i t  could not be done? 
Well, just put as  much energy and money to that 
end as you do to win the war and watch the re- 
sults. Then, turn to  1 Cor. 15 24 ,  26, "Then comet11 
the end, when he shall deliver up the kingdom to 
God, even the Father; when he shall put down ali 
rule and all authority and power. For he must 
reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet." 
Then you say it cannot be done? Faith? How 
much ? 

No, I'm not looking for popularity. 
-W. H. Reynolds. 

THE BEST MEMORY SYSTEM 

Forget each kindness that  you do 
As soon as you have done it :  

Forget the praise that falls on you 
The moment you have won it, 

Forget the slander that  you hear 
Before you can repeat it: 

Forget each slight, each spite, each sneer, 
Wherever you may meet it. 

Remember every kindness .done 
To you; whatever it's measure: 

Remember praise by others won 
And pass it on with pleasure: 

Remember every promise made 
And keep i t  to the letter: 

Remember those who lend you aid 
And be a grateful debtor. 

Remember all the happiness 
That comes your way in living: 

Forget each worry and distress, 
Be hopeful and forgiving : 

Remember good, remember truth, 
Remember heaven's above you, 

And you will find through age and youth, 
That many hearts will love you. 

-Selected by Miss Adila Everett, 
Maud, Oklahoma. 

DO YOU MEAN ME? 

Are you an active member, 
The kind that  would be missed? 
Or are you just contented 
That your name is on the list? 

Do you attend the m e e t i ~ g  
And mingle with the flock? 
Or do you stay at home 
And criticize and knock? 

Do you take an active part 
To help the work along? 
Or are you satisfied t o  be 
The kind that  .just belong? 

Do you ever go to visit 
A member that  is sick? 
Or leave the work to just a few, 
And talk about the clique? 

There's quite a program scheduled, 
That I'm sure you've heard about, 
And we'll appreciate i t  if you, too, 
Will come and help us out. 

So, come .to the meeting often, 
And help with hand and heart; 
Don't be just a member, 
But take an  active part. 

Think this over, member, 
You know right from wrong. 
Are you an, active member, 
Or  do you just belong? 

--Selected by E. H. Miller 

"Father, where shall I work today?" 
And my love flowed warm and free. 

Then He pointed me out a tiny spot 
And said, "Tend that for  me." 

I answered quickly, "Oh no, not t h a t  
Why, no one would ever see." 

"No,matter how well my. work was done- 
Not that little place for me." 

And the word He spoke,-it was not stern; 
He answered me tenderly, 

"Ah, little one, search that  heart of thine. 
Art thou working for them or me"? 

Nazareth was a little place; 
And so was Galilee. 

-Selected by Ben F r e n t ~  



Our Purpnue is to "ear- continue "speaking 
rlcrtlp contend f o r  the the truth in love," "en- 

which wns once de- to keeo the1 '1 
livered unto the  saints," unlty of -the spirit-in the 

bond of pcaco"; "keeping 
thc ordinances as deliv- 
urcd." 

I 
I= --- - II 

"Thus snith thc Lord. 'Stand y e  in the  ways,  and see, and ask for  the Old lJaths, where is tho good way. and walk there- 
in, and ye shall  find r e s t  for  your souls."(Jcr. G;lG) "And they that be of Thee  shall  build the old wastc places: thou 
shalt raisc up thc foundations of many gcncrations; and thou shalt be collcd. Thc Repoirer o f  the Breach, The Restorer 
of Paths to Dwell in." (Isa.  58:12). 
- - - 
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THE COMMUNION (No. 10) 
By Ervin Waters 

Large Assemblies 
Some people, after utterly failing to  find Scrip- 

tural authority' for a plurality of cups for  an 
assembly, leave the Bible and clutch in wild des- 
ljeration for an argument by which they think 
they will be able to circumvent the  force of Bible 
teaching. They come forth with this question, 
"What about large' assemblies? What if the 
congregation becomes too large fo r  one cup?" 

Of course this question is entirely hypothetical 
and suppositional. We have proved that  Christ 
used one cup a t  the institution of the communion. 
This should suffice for the  student who wants 
Scriptural precedent. We have pointed out the 
fact tha t  no such assembly for the  communion 
can be found in the New Testament. People should 
in fairness show us the  bridge before they ask 
us to cross it. Yet, ignoring all of this, they per- 
sistently ask, "But what if ?" 

Be i t  understood tha t  the  Scriptures read just 
the same. I have been told of a brother who said, 
"From what the Bible taught I always believed 
in one cup. But  af ter  seeing a big crowd I chang- 
ed my mind." Notice. The Bible did not teach 
him a plurality of cups fo r  a n  assembly, but a 
big crowd did. Did the  big crowd change the  
readins of the  Bible? Instead of trying to r a k e  
the Bible fit our ideas, we should make our ideas 
fit the BibIe. 

The solution to  the  above problem is so simple 
that I wonder why so many have overlooked it. 
There is a Scriptural way to handle this matter 
without violating truth. WE HAVE SCRIP- 
TURAL AUTHORITY FOR MORE THAN ONE 
ASSEMBLY FOR THE COMMUNTON-\i;.BUT W E  
HAVE, NO SCRIPTURAL AUTHORITY FOR 
MORE'THAN ONE CUP FOR ONE ASSEMBLY. - ---.  

Does not the  solution lie in tha t  fo r  which we 
have authority? Or will you abandon tha t  for 
which we have authority and grasp tha t  for 
which we have no authority? How true is Paul's 
statement, "My God shall supply all your nee-l 
according t o  his riches in glory by Christ Jesus" 
(Phil. 4:19). The Lord has  supplied the need and 
the solution. "For as the heavens a re  higher 
than the earth, so are m y  ways higher than your 
wass, and my thoughts than your thoughts" (Tsa. 
55:9). So we will just have as many assemblies 
for the communion a s  we need. Do you challenge 
this? If so, then you would force the aggregate 
church to  have one assembIy for  t h e  whole world. 

Bro. Van Bonneau, a cups defender and a rep- 
resentative man among his brethren, recognizes 
authority for  more than one assembly, "Nobody 
denies that a vast multitude of man? thousands 
can organize separate local congregations with 
their respective assemblies a t  some distance from 
each other. But what about, one small local con- 
gregation dividing into classes for an entirely dif- 
ferent reason? I think that even the blind can see 
the  distinction here" (Teaching The Word, p. 9- 
10).  Nobody denies this. Then let us accept the 
solution which is both Scriptural and denied by 
nobody, thereby eliminating the division and trou- 
ble over this question. 

A Plurality of Cups For Whole World 
Others charge tha t  if we believe in one cup for 

each assembly we will have many cups for  the  
whole world. And they ask. "If we can have a 
plurality for the whole world, why can not we 
have a plurality for one assembly?" 

Here is a parallel. Paul said, "Ye may all pro- 
phesy one by one, that all may learn, and that  all 
may be comforted" (1 Cor. 14:31). Did he mean 
tha t  we were to have one speaking a t  a time in 
the  whole world or one speaking a t  a time in each 
assembly? You will agree that  we are to have one 
speaking a t  a time in .each assembly. But we 
would have hundreds speaking a t  a time, one to 
each assembly, throughout the  country on Sun- 
day mornings. If we can have a plurality speak- 
ing a t  a time in the  world, why can not we have 
a plurality speaking a t  a time in one assembly? 
You Itnow that  our worship is congregational. 
We use one cup for one assembly and we have one 
speaking a t  a time in one assembly. We have no 
more authority .for a clurality of cups for a n  
assembly than we have for a plurality speaking at 
a time in an assembly. 

The Cup Christ Used 
Some insist that, if we contend for one cup be- 

cause Christ used one, we will have to use the  
same cup Christ used. Let us examine this argu- 
ment. If you contend tha t  we should use bread in 
the communion because Christ used bread, would 
you have to use the same bread Christ used? Can 
you do this? No, but you can use some more 
bread in the same way and for the  same purpose. 
If you contend tha t  we should use the fruit  of the  
vine because Christ used the f rui t  of the  vine, 
then would you have to  use the  same frui t  of the  
vine Christ used? Impossible, but you can use 
some more fruit  of the  vine in the  same way and 
for the same purpose. And wz can use another cup 
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in the same way and for the same purpose. Thus 
their argument is reduced to an  absurdity. 

What Ki~id Of A Cup? 
Others insist that  we will have to  find out the  

exact color, material, shape, and size of the  cup 
Christ used and imitate it. You use bread in the 
communion but do you know the shape and size 
of the loaf Christ used? Then you must admit 
that the fact  Christ used bread is the precedent. 
to be followed and not the size and shape of the  
loaf. Though you do not know what kind of a 
grapevine the f rui t  of the  vine Christ used came 
from, you can use some grape juice.' 

Likewise, we know tha t  Christ used a cup in 
the institution of the communion (Matt. 26527; 
Mk. 14:23; Lk. 22:20; 1 Cor. 11 :25). We learn 
from the definition tha t  a cup is  a drinking vessel. 
So we obtain and use a drinking vessel to con- 
tain, and with which to distribute, the  f rui t  of 
the vine. This is the  precedent to  be followed. 

Did Christ Shed A Cup? 
Some argue tha t  the cup is that  which Christ 

shed. Christ neither shed it drinking vessel nor 
the fruit  of the vine which i t  contains. Most cups 
advocates say the cup is  the  f rui t  of the  vine. 
but Christ never shed any frui t  of the vine. "For 
this is m y  blood of the  New Testament, which 
is shed for  many for the  remission of sins" (Matt. 
26:28). The antecedent of which is "blood," the 
literal blood of Christ which was shed on the 
cross. "This" refers to "this f rui t  of the  vine" 
(verse 29). (1) "This is my blood" (Matt. 26: 
28) ; (2) Everyone admits tha t  the f rui t  of the 
vine is the  blood; (3) Therefore, "this" refers to 
"the f rui t  of the  vine." "The cup" (verse 27), 
the ~ e s s e l  named, contains the  "fruit of the  vine." 
Instead of "wresting the  Scriptures to  your own 
destruction," why do not you accept both the  cup 
and its contents? To "take away" one is to  incur 
the curse of Rev. 22:19, or to "add" a plurality of 
cups is to be under the curse of Rev. 2238. 

(To be co!ltinued) 
-1003 SO. 25th St., 

Temple, Texas 

THUMBS DOWN ON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
P. E. Roll, Christian Church preacher in Worth- 

ington, Ind.. wrote this in a Christian Church or- 
gan:-Eighty-five per cent who came into the 
church from the Sunday school came because we 
routed them that  way. Hundreds of years before 
our modern super-wisdom devised this super-di- 
vine necessity, souls found their dumb, blind, ig- 
norant way into the church, and the "dying church 
with no Sunday school" outlived the centuries. 
Besides, there are churches, many old, strong and 
leading tho world, yet with no Sunday schools t o  
this day, but have an adult anpeal-a f a r  cry from 
Sunday school prittle prattle. 

I t  is nearer t ruth  to say 55 per cent of all thc t  
come into the  church through the Sunday school 
have never attended church once in their lives, do 
not now attend church, and never will except on 
special occasions, for  they accept the  Sunday 
school and other play around devisements in lieu 

of the divine c.hurch. They ivere baptized into thc 
Sunday school, no doubt "confessing Christ" on 
the Sunday school invitation, and were given a 
"reception for new members" by the Sunday 
school, with everybody singing and shouting to 
high heaven (until i t  echoed in hell) tha t  "thc 
Sunday school is the evangelistic agency of the 
church" and "85 per cent come in through the 
Sunday school" 

Without the  humanly set-up deflectors and de- 
railers such as  the Sunday schdol I can preach to 
ten times a s  many above 12 years of age, baptize 
them and make churchmembers of them. 

J. D. Murch wise-cracked, "Our brother must 
have had a bad case of dyspepsia the day he wrote 
this, or maybe was wearing smoked glasses." 

Which causes us very much to  doubt a s  t o  his 
sincerity in pleading (?)  for unity in "the disciple 
brotherhood." A.R.S. 

Comment 
The above appeared in The American Christian 

Review, Oct. 17, 1944. The above religious journal 
is generally considered in favor of the "class sys- 
tem" of teaching, which is employed in the  "Sun- 
day school system," hence the uncomplimentary 
remarks about the  article by Bro. Roll. But, what 
really is of special interest to us is the fact that 
this preacher, Roll, seems to be getting his eyes 
open ahead of our "Digressive No. 2" brethren in 
the Charch of Christ. The Christian Church has 
tried out this man-made system, and a t  least one 
of their preachers has discovered tha t  the  hu- 
man thing is a f a i l u r ~ t h a t  it does not make 
church-members, but  Sunday school members in- 
stead. Will our brethren ever learn tha t  God's 
plans and His way are  the best? Will they ever 
realize that "There is a way that  seemeth right 
unto a man. but the end thereof arc the ways of 
death" and tha t  "Every plant that m y  Heavenly 
Father hath not planted shall be rooted up"? The 
Lord knew whether we would ever need a Sunday 
school, and if we had needed i t  He would have s u p  
plied i t  in His word. 

-Homer L. King. 

CONFESSION 
By T. R. Chappell 

"Whosoever therefore shall confess me before 
men, him. will I confess also before my Father 
which is in heaven" (Matt. 10:32). Confession 
like faith and repentance, is  unto salvation. Con- 
fession is one of the  four steps that  a sinner must 
take; a condition which he must comply with, that 
he may continue in the  direction of salvation. 

Many are  confused, apparently, a s  to the con- 
fession a sinner should make. Some teach that  we 
are to confess that, "God for  Christ's sake has 
pardoned our sins," but, the Bible I read, does not 
teach such confession. This unscriptural confes- 
sion preceeds baptism, but i t  is not true, for 
God never promised to  forgive sins until a man 
is baptized "for the  remission of sins" (Acts 2: 
38). Annanias, told Paul, "Why tarriest thou? 
arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, 
calling on the  name of the  Lord" (Acts 22:16). 
Thus we see, tha t  we receive the remission of our 
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sins only when we have been baptized. To confess 
that "God for Christ's sake has forgiven our sinsJ' 
is to confess something that  we cannot prove, one 
that cannot be substantiated by the Bible. In 
Acts the 8th chapter, we have a perfect example 
of the New Testament confession. The man of 
Ethiopia, had believed and repented, so, now as  he 
and the Evangelist, Philip, traveled along, talk- 
ing of the Scriptures, the Eunuch said, "See, here 
is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized?" 
Philip said, "If thou believest with all thine heart, 
thou mayest." The Eunuch answered, "I believe 
that Jesus Christ is the, Son of God." What a per- 
fest example of the  New Testament confession. 
Notice! This confession was prior to baptism. The 
man of Ethiopia, was happy as he went on his 
way, for he had obeyed the third command; had 
taken the third step (which was confession), and 
afterward he had complied with the fourth (bap- 
tism). We learn from Rom. 10:10, that the Bible 
confession is "unto salvation." 

"Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son 
of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God" (I 
Jno. 4:15). I want to dwell in God, and I want 
God to dwell in me. In order that  this desire may 
become a reality we are to  confess that, "Jesus 
is the Son of God" and not that, "God for Christ's 
snke has pardoned our sins." 

Let us read our Bibles so as  to enable us to 
know the truth and to prevent us from going 
astray. 

.- - -- -. 

OUR BOYS IN CPS 
We appreciate the impression our boys, of the 

Church of Christ, are making in the camps. In a 
private letter to  me of recent date, Mr. Reimer, 
the manager of the CPS Camp a t  Fort Collins, 
Colo., wrote: "I wish to take this opportunity to 
express our appreciation of the Church of Christ 
men in our camp. We believe them to be a very 
fine group of Christian young men. We appreciate 
the visit of Homer's (Gay) mother and sister, and 
hope that i t  will be possible for you to do likewise 
soon. We would be glad to have you or any of your 
mcmbers visit us." 

I visited in the camp a t  Magnolia, Ark., and I 
do beIieve that the parents and friends of the boys 
should make a special effort to visit the camps. 
These boys in the camps and in the hospitals are 
doing much good work, and they deserve to  be 
encouraged in their noble stand. 

To those interested in mission work, I say, why 
not send a preacher to  visit and encourage these 
boys once in a while? -Homer A. Gay. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Texas: 

N7ichita Falls, 1318 No. 6th St., 10:30 a. m. 
Fruitland, Schoolhouse, 11 :00 a. m. - 
Nidway, 17 miles No. of Palestine, 10:30 a. m. 
Austin, 1111 Taylor St., (Time not given). 
Eagle Pass, Meetings discontinued. 

OkIahoma : 
Maud, 4 blocks No. of Bank, 10:30 a. m. 

California : 
Corcoran, Thursday Club, Vandorston Ave., 

10:30 a. m. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED 'WITH THE 
PREACHERS 

E. H. Miller, 1003 Truitt Ave., LaGrange, Geor- 
gia, was born January 25, 1909, near Chipley, Ga. 

Bro. Miller obeyed the gospel in 1922, a t  the  
Nurphey Ave. Church of .Christ, LaGrange, Ga., 
under the preaching of Bro. .Clarence Teurman. 
He began preaching a t  the same place in 1931, and 
since has conducted meetings in Georgia, Ala- 
bama, and Kentucky. 

In 1930 Ero. Miller was united in matrimony to  
Bliss Zonie House, a faithful Christian and now a 
faithful companion in the cause. Three children 
have been born to this union. all of whom are now 
Christians. 

As for Bro. Miller's stand on the issues causing 
trouble in the church, he has this to say: 

"I am one hundred percent for the position all 
agree is unquestionable; viz.. One male speaker a t  
a time in the public teaching (Acts 20 :7 ; 1 Cor. 
1.4 :23-35) ; one loaf and one cup (Matt. 26:26, 27 ; 
Mk. 14 :22, 23)-no more; sing and make melody 
in the heart (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16)-no instru- 
mental music (Amos 5 :23 ; 6 :1-5) ." 

I am glad that  I am personally acquainted with 
Bro. E. H. Miller, having made his home mine 
during a series of meeting in LaGrange in June 
of this year. I learned to love and appreciate him 
and his family very much. He is an un.tiring work- 
er for the cause of Christ, and he is held in high 
esteem by the home congregation. He is able in 
the Scriptures and is a good speaker. I can see 
no reason why he should not be very successful 
should he  decide to give all his time to the evange- 
listic work. May the Lord bless his efforts and 
sacrifice to build up the cause of Christ wherever 
it 'may be his lot to labor. 

-Homer L. King. 

Reader, these are no fables, but simple and 
solemn facts. Surely they have a voice for  you, 
for before another sunset, you may have passed 
away. Whither? 
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A NOBLE EXAMPLE 
Brother F. M. Cox, Electra, Texas sends fifty 

dollars and writes : "Dear Bro. Gay : I am donating 
fifty dollars to be used in publishing the tract by 
Bro. Waters on the Communion. If i t  is not needed 
for that, you and Bro. Homer L. King divide i t  
and use i t  as  you see fit for the best of thz cause." 

Bro. Cox, too, is a poor man and not young. He 
and his wife have just recently celebrated their 
fiftieth wedding aniversary, but they a re  still 
interested in the growth and development of the 
cause of Christ. He has been a very close friend 
of mine since I was a boy preacher. 

-Homer A. Gay. 
Comment: I, too, wish to  join Bro. Gay in 

thanking Bro. Cox for his liberality and kind con- 
sideration. May the Lord continue to bless you, 
Brother Cox. 

-Homer L. King. 

HERE AND THERE 
Our preaching brethren and others will be glad 

to  know that  the manuscript for  the sermon book 
is just about ready for  the printers. We have 
put in many long hours, correcting, typing, etc. 
We are still looking for a few sermons to come in 
from our writers. 

Subscriptions:-We are  very thankful for the 
way the brethren have responded with subs. for 
the paper last month. Let us never slacken in our 
efforts to put the paper into every Christian home. 

Progress.-I have been made to rejoice over the 
progress of the cause of Christ in so many fields 
the past few years, yet always with a feeling of 
anxiety about the need of wisdom, diligence, and 
perseverance, in executing the will of the Lord. 

,How easy i t  is in our zeal to  overlook something 
vital, and hence wreck the work and progress 
made. Often young, or otherwise inexperienced 
preachers and leaders, may, in their sincere de- 
sire to do something great for the Lord, without 
wisdom, wreck the work that  careful hands and 
hearts have achieved over the years. Undue stress 
or agitation on even, a truth may cwse  untold 
harm to the cause of Christ. Often preachers 
with but a very few years' experience and study 
make the mistake of thinking they have mastered 
a subject and know more about i t  than the preach- 
ers and leaders who have made a life study, and 

thus they rush into agitation, arguments, and 
even debates, which may do harm thai; will take 
years of labor, prayers, and love, to heal the 
wounds in hearts of brethren. Let us remember 
that the "Unity of the spirit" among brethren 
is something we must "endeavor to keep." In 
other words this unity is something we must do 
something about to "keep" it. We must strive to  
keep it-it does not keep of itself withcut an ef- 
fort. Let us not make the mistake of destroying 
the wurk that  others have built up with sacrifice! 
If our progress is to be maintained, we shall need 
to be more diligent, and exercise more wisdom. 
than is being shown by some. Let us avoid be- 
coming extremists or agitators. Any questioi~ 
when unduly agitated will bring about contention 
and unrest among brethren. Let us pray for yis- 
(lorn in the work of the Lord, brethren. May we 
love the cause of Christ better than money or any 
selfish motive, or even "vain glory." 

-Homer L. King. 

MA.INTENANCE FOR C. P. S. 
A brother of the Siskiyou St. church ----$10.00 
A sister of the Temple, Texas, church ---- 2.00 
A ho the r  of the Siskiyou St.  church ------ 20.00 
Church a t  Arvin, Calif., by Bro. Degough -- 20.00 
Church at Sm Diego, Calif.,. by Bro. Agnew 15.00 
A sister of the Siskiyou St. church ------ 10.00 

Total _----------- $77.00 
Carl N. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., 

Hollywood 38, Calif. 
- - 

Sent to OPA For C. P. S. Maintenance 
Carter . . church, Davidson, Okla., Clyde 

M~ddick --- $25.00 
Lees Summit church, Lebanon, Mo., 

He~schel Massie ---_- --_- --------- ---- 25.00 
Fort Worth, Tex., church, Bro. W. E. Covey 50.00 
Spring Hill and Mallory Chapel churches, 

J.F. Cobbs -------------------------- 30.00 
San Antonio, Texas, church, Jesse E. James 25.00 
Wichita Falls, Texas, church (6th St.) 

C. G. Fancher i ....................... 25.00 
Fruitland, Texas, church, C. R. Fancher --- 25.00 
Ottumwa. Iowa, church, Earl Butts ------ 20.00 
Dallas, Texas, church, J. B. Lasater home- 17.85 
Palestine, Ohio, church, 13. C. Thomas ---- 30.00 
New Salem, Miss., church, Lynwood Smith 15.00 
Maud, Okla., church, Rolland Everett ----- 11.00 
Waco, Texas, church, (4th St.), J. B. Lane 10.00 
Maple, Ark., church, Roy Barnes -------- 750 
Mrs. I. D. Russell, Cisco, Texas ---------- 5.00 
A. E. Cogburn, DeLeon, Texas ---------- 5.00 
A. R. McMullen, Austin, Texas ---------- 5.00 

Total --- ----- ------ ------- ---- $381 3 5  
Balance carried over -------------- i 3 3  

Total ---------------------- 332.35 
Amount for 10 boys $30.00 each---- 300.00 

Balance to date -------------- 32.38 
Note: We learned that  Bro. Houston Martin ivas 

sent to a government operated camp, hence is self 
supporting, leaving but 10 boys who are, ~eonard 
Hendrickson, H. C. Welch, Jr., ,Homer A. Gay, Jr. 
Ben Frentrup, Travis Cogburn, Bill Harmon, J. B. 
Spradley, J. N. French, Fred Kessinger, Howard 
Nunnally. -Homer L. Kine. 
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CONTRLBUTIONS FOR TRACT 
We now have the following contributions for 

the publication in tract of the articles by Em. 
Waters on the Communion: 

Ira D. Hooker-$30.00 ; Verdie Poteet-$4.00 ; 
Woodard Close and wife-$100.00; Chmch, Xnry- 
ville, Calif.-$5.00; Carlos B: Smith-$3.00 : (,haf- 
ton Smith-$10.00; C. H. Elliott-$10.00; C. W. 
VP:I Stavern-$10.00; Total v'L'T'2.00. 

Many thanks, brethren, for the liberal coatribu- 
tions, which make i t  possible to have these truths 
put into a neat tract, suitable to  hand out to 
friends and brethren. The above amount is suf- 
ficient to meet our needs in printing the tract, so 
do not send more for this purpose. 

-Publishers. 

SONG BOOKS 
We still have a good supply of "Favorite Spir- 

itual Songs," both old and new songs, compiled by 
Homer L. King and assisted by Homer A. Gay and 
Clovis T. Cook. Nearly 4,000 copies have pone into 
the faithful congregations, with the  highest of 
praise from every quarter. If you need song 
books, you cannot do better than to  order this 
book. Another book from us is not probable be- 
fore late in the summer of 1945. The price is 
35c per copy; $1.00 for 3 copies; $3.75 per dozen; 

.$13.50 for 50; $26.00 for 100; postage prepaid by 
us. Send all orders t o  Old Paths Advocate, Rte. 
2, Lebanon, Missouri. 

OUR HELPERS 
Many, many thanks to all our friends who have 

been so thoughtful and kind to remember the in- 
terest of the paper in these trying times, by send- 
ing us a nice list of subscriptions. Following are 
the names and the number of subs. received by us. 
Consider this 'your acknowledgment, please : 

Ervin Waters-21; Fred Kirbo-8; John L. 
Reynolds--5; Homer Gay-5; Nelson Nichols-4; 
Homer L. King--4; C. R. Fancher-3; Paul 0. 
Nichols-3; James R. S t e w a r 6 3 ;  Lee R. Wil- 
liams--3; Mrs. E. E. Barnes-2; H. E. Robertson 
-2; H. C. Thomas-2 ; Carlos Smith-2; Joe Cas- 
tleman-1; J .  F. Cobbs-1; L. B. B a d g e t t l ;  
Ira Baker-1 ; Marvin Fisher-1 ; F. T. Harrison 
-1; C. S. Holt-1; F. D. Nichols-1; J. W. Van 
$tavern-1 ; Wyvonee Perrin-1 ; C. D. Palmer- 
1; Anga Marie Evans-1 ; Howard Wunnally-1 ; 
D. 0. Fancher-1; Perry Allen-1; Harvey Jack- 
son-1; C. H. Lee-I; Mrs. Bud Ivey-1; Carl R. 
Nelson-1; Joe Elmore-1; C. T. Springs-1; 
Edgar Claywell-1; C. G. Simpson-1 ; A. E. Cog- 
burn-1 ; Mrs. Jewel1 Cadsvell-1 ; Roland Everett 
-1 ; T. F. S t e w a r L l ;  Therrna Lee Morris-l ; 
E. H. Miller-1 ; Barney Welch-1 ; Total-97. 

- - 

There is no time to  waste; not a moment to 
lose; "Now is the accepted time,-now is the day 
af salvation." Today, if ye will hear His voice 
harden not your heart." Flee a t  once to the arms 
of boundless mercy, extended wide t o  welcome all 
who will come. 

FROM LONDON, ENGJAND 
By R. A. Hill 

Excerpts from a letter to Bro. Batsell Moore, 
in answer to some inquiries about spiritual condl- 
tions in England) 

"I a m  a member of the church tha t  has sepa- 
rated from the official 'Cooperation of Churches 
of Christ.' It is the oldest in London, Haying been 
formed over seventy years ago. There are about 
six digressive churches in the City which are  
friendly with us, but regard us as  'back numbers.' 
Since we separated (the only London church with- 
out a musical instrument) numbers have decreas- 
ed, and there are  less than twenty in the assem- 
bly now, but we are encouraged that fifteen other 
churches in England and Scotland have taken the 
same stand. The official 'Cooperation,' with its 
committees and conf'erences, is equivalent in  these 
days t o  the  'Christian Church' in U.  S. A. Al- 
though, there a re  some remaining in it with the 
hope of influencing it back to the 'Old Paths.' 

Among so-calIed 'Churches of Christ' about 
50% take the same view of ivar as  you and I. But, 
if you analyzed the loyal churches, I think the 
proportion of C. 0:s would be higher. Those keen 
on supporting government a t  all costs are usually 
those who go beyond what is written on other 
matters, too. The Kentish Town church, London, 
is 100Li: against war. Four of us divide the  
preaching between us. We are all C. O.'s, and the 
older brother, R. B. Scott, was imprisoned in the 
last war for tha t  reason. But, today C. O.'s are  
legally recognized which was not so then. 

There are  some 'Absolutists' who do not go to 
the  office to register, when their turn comes. 
They a re  eventually arrested and mostly sen- 
tenced to  slight imprisonment and released, but 
that  process is repeated until they give in. Nat- 
urally, no Christian would refuse to register. 

When we register we have to appear before a 
Tribunal, which is entirely civilian-about five 
men (a woman is included for the girls who are 
dealt with separately) with a judge a s  chairman, 
and the rest  a re  representatives of religion, la- 
bor, and welfare. It took me half an hour t o  rea- 
son out my case with them. They gave me 'Con- 
ditional Exemption.' Here are the four alterna- 
tive decisions according to  their opinion of our 
merits : 

1. Full military service (No conscientious 
grounds for objection). 

2. Non-combatant military service (Usually 
given to religious objectors who desire to  show 
they are  not afraid of danger and have no objec- 
tion to swearing the oath of allegiance to King 
and country). 

3. Conditional exemption from military service 
(The Tribunal decides on the condition, either re- 
maining in present occupation (if of national im- 
portance), or of taking up agricultural work, for- 
estry, Civil Defense work, National Fire  Service, 
or Hospital work). 

4. Complete Exemption (Usually given to  those 
obviously of no use to the  war effort-those with 
strong convictions which will not allow them to  
compromise). This is a difficult decision for  the  
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Tribunal and is rarely given. 

But, all this is perfectIy Iegal, and one may 
appeal if not satisfied. 

I went on a farm, but found the work too rigor- 
ous, so I asked if I might change to Civil Defense 
in view of the 'blitz' on London. I am now in the 
(Casualty) Rescue Service. My fiance came to 
London twp years ago to join the Ambulance Ser- 
vice, whereupon we were married, very happily. 

We had a very busy time in February and 
March but we were preserved from harm, we are 
thankful to  say. Much property was destroyed and 
many lives lost. I t  is difficult to  imagine some 
of the effects of this terrible bombing. Sometimes 
i t  takes us several d ~ y s  to  find the people known 
to be buried beneath the 'debris'. Of course, we 
are trained in First Aid, and I feel that our work 
is a definite service to  humanity. 

I should have mentioned that  I objected to doing 
this type of work in the  Royal Army Medical 
Corps-not because I would not attend to wound- 
ed soldiers, but because i t  would involve swearing 
allegiance to. the King ("Swear not a t  all" Matt. 
5 :34 and Rom. 6 :16, etc.) and obeying military 
officers. 

I think we are better placed in England thar. 
C. O.'s in, U. S., because I live at home off-duty 
days, can continue church work, and I am able 
to teach a class one evening a week-my prewar 
occupation. We have talked about the small pay 
you brethren receive in C. P. S. Camps and would 
have sent a gift, but we are not allowed to send 
money out of the country. We receive many gos- 
pel papers from the states, books by the pioneers 
of the restoration movement, etc., but we cannot 
pay for them. You have our prayers, however, and 
the encouragement of knowing that  there are  
some sympathizers even in 'imperial Britain'! 

We have met some good brethren in the  non- 
combatant sections of the U. S. Army. Several 
are  much persecuted for their faith. 

My wife joins in fraternal greetings of Chris- 
tian affection. 

Yours sincerely in Grace." 

Comment 
We are glad to  have the above bit of informa- 

tion concerning the  treatment of C. O.'s in Eng- 
land, from Brother Hill. One thing is of very 
special interest to me, viz.: With reports from 
both England and Canada now before our readers, 
we are made to wonder that  although our fore- 
fathers left England and other European coun- 
tries because of religious persecution; came to 
America, founded this nation upon the principles 
of religious justice and freedom, and that this 
nation has boasted of these liberties for centuries; 
yet today i t  wouId appear, from the better treat- 
ment given religious conscientious objectors tot 
carnal war in England and Canada, that  this na- 
tion needs a revival of the  principles of the found- 
ing forefathers. How can we further boast that  
this is "The Land of Liberty"? How can we ever 
forget tha t  our forefathers risked their lives .tu 
traverse the mad waves, seeking a land free from 
religious persecution, -where they and their chi]-. 
dren would never be persecuted for their faith'in 

God and the Bible? What would be their reactioll 
and amazement if they should be suddenly resur- 
rected, and learn of the religious persecution right 
in the land, where they thought they had, by put. 
ting i t  into the Constitution, forever made secure 
to their children, "Religious Freedom"? May we 
look beyond man and man-made arrangements for 
our consolation and comfort in the words by Paul: 
"If so be that  we suffer with Him, that  we may 
be also glorified together. For I reckon that  the 
suffering of this present time are  not worthy to 
be compared with the glory which shall be reveal- 
ed in us" (Rorn. 8:17, 18). 

-Homer L. King. 
-- 

BRO. PAUL KNIGHTS DUPLICITY 
By Ervin Waters 

Bro. Paul Knight does not follow the Golden 
Rule. In the October 15, 1943. issue of the 
Church Messenger he charged that  the Sunday 
School brethren virtually admitted they were in 
the wrong when they refused to deny our prac- 
tice as contained in the following proposition, "It 
is Scriptural, when the  church is assembled, for 
one to speak a t  a time, when addressing the en- 
tire assembly, and in such assembly the women 
remain silent." Bro. Knight went so f a r  as to say, 
"Let u s  affirm no more than our practice." Now 
I wanted to see if Bro. Knight would require of 
himself that  which he required of others, and I 
worded a proposition embracing our practice, ask- 
ing him if he or one of his brethren would deny 
it, "It is Scriptural, in an assembly of the church 
of Christ for the communion, to use one cup 
(drinking vessel) in the distribution of the fruit 
of the vine." 

I knew that Bro. Knight could not reasonably 
deny that  proposition, because i t  is true, and he 
knew that  the Sunday School brethren could not 
deny his proposition. But I wanted him to take 
a dose of his own medicine. He eagerly challenged 
me. "Bro. Waters, sign the proposition, just as 
you have it worded in the paper, send me a copy, 
and it  will be signed in the negative." Bro. Knight 
made that challenge with his eyes open. I x- 
cepted-it, signed the proposition as worded, and 
sent i t  to his office. In  vain have I waited for it 
to  be signed in the negative. Bro. Paul Knight 
turned the matter over to  Bro. Van Bonneau. 31.0. 
Van indicated that  he would neither deny that 
proposition nor expect the S. S. brethren to deny 
Bro. Knight's proposition. Bro. Van added to my 
proposition a superfluous clause. I told him that 
I did not hold him responsible, if he would not tie- 
ny my proposition, and requested that he send ~t 
back to Bro. Knight, the responsible party. I 
am holding Rro. Knight to his commitment, and 
h e  must pursue an  honorable course or accept the 
consequences. 

In the  Oct. 1, 1944, Church Messenger Bro. 
Paul Knight condemns my proposition, which he 
has already accepted. In doing so he stands self- 
condemned on two counts: (1) If he condemns 
my proposition a s  being unfair, then he condemns 
himself for having offered an unfair proposition 
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to the S. S. brethren. Bro. Knight, .this doesn't 
look good for you, and I shall hold you to i t  un- 
til you either deny -my proposition or retract the 
one you offered the Sunday School brethren. You 
do not like the taste of your orvn medicine, do you? 
(2) If my proposition is unfair, he condemns him- 
self for accepting it. - I t  reads now just like i t  did 
when he accepted it. Bro. Knight, this is a re- 
flection on your knowledge. 

He now charges that  my proposition does not 
embrace our practice. PIease be just. What is 
our practice? Everyone knows tha t  we use one 
cup in the distribution of the fruit of the vine in 
an assembly of the church of Christ for the com- 
munion, and that  is just what my proposition d- 
firms to be Scriptural. That is just what Bro. 
Knight said he would deny in the March 1 issue 
of the Church Messenger. Below I give in full a 
letter that  I wrote Ero. Knight over five months 
ago. 

Waterloo, Iowa, 
June 7,1944 

Dear Brother Knight, 
I was glad to receive your letter of May 29, but 

I was a little disappointed in you. In the March 1 
issue of the C. M. you publicly, without reservation 
accepted my proposition which appeared in Jan- 
uary 1 issue.of 0. P. A. You invited me to sign i t  
"as worded" and send i t  to your office. Further- 
more, you said you would "see'! that  a man repre- 
sented you brethren in the discussion. I accepted 
your invitation and I have waited for you to com- 
ply with your public statement. 

A man of your age and experience should be re- 
sponsible. You knew how my proposition was 
worded and boldly accepted it. I t  now comes of 
poor grace for you to refuse compliance with your 
public statement.. Since your acceptation was 
without Bro. Bonneau's prior sanction, I do not 
hold him responsible if he must contravene his 
judgment to  .deny the proposition. However, the 
consequences of your article and the subsequent 
failure to carry out i t s  terms will rest squarely 
upon you. 
MY proposition, as worded and accepted by you, 

is just as fair to  you as the affirmative, which you 
brcthren submitted on teaching, is to  the S. S. 
brethren. In the Rhodes-BalJard Discussion you 
brethren had no affirmative because they would 
not deny the one you submitted. 

My proposition makes i t  clear that  I am affirm- 
ing the use  of one cup (drinking vessel) to  be 
Scriptural. Is  not this our practice? And in your 
comment upon my assertion that I knew you 
brcthren would not deny it  you said, "In this he 
is mistaken." I t  begins to  appear that  I was not 
mistaken. 
, Time i s  being wasted. And, as for  fairness, 

which of us has refused to live up to his agree- 
ment? I should ,like to be informed as to  your 
intentions soon. 

Yours in Him, 
-Ervin Waters 

Brethren, take courage! We have a practice 
which is safe and Scriptural. They will not de- 
ny it. There are two honorable courses for Bro. 

Knight to pursue: (1) He can coma up like a man 
and fulfill his promise by denying that  proposi- 
tion; (2) Or he can honestly admit that  he and 
his brethren cannot deny that  proposition because 
they know it  is true. Let us pray that he will do 
one of the two, instead of misrepresenting the 
facts. I will not boast of my courage, which he 
seems to call in question. I will just refer him to 
Bro. Alva Johnson, Ero. C. R. Worsham, and Bro. 
Tom Enix, all of whom I have met in cliscussion 
among his brethren. 

1003S0. 25th St., 
Temple, Texas 

J. B. Lane, 1612 So. 5th. St., $Vaco, Texas, Nov. 
13.-The church on So. 4th. St.; here, is doing nice- 
ly, although we miss the Byfords, as they are 
visiting in Calif. Remember us when you pray. 

Jesse E. James, 2122 Santa 'Monica, 'San An- 
tonio, Texas, November 5.-The spiritual condi- 
tions here are just about as  usual. We are looking 
forward to the coming of Bro. James R. Stewart 
about Dec. 1, to work with us for three weeks. 

L. L. Carleton, Alta Vista, Kansas, Oct. 23.- 
'Bro. H. E. Robertson conducted .a meeting for us, 
closing Oct. 15, ~yi th  one baptized and good in- 
terest. We worship, using one loaf, one cup, and 
one male member speaking a t  a time to the un- 
divided assembly. Bro. Robertson's preaching was 
fine, and it  strengthened the church. 

- .  

Carl N. Nelson, Route 3, ~ t t i m w a ,  Iowa. Nov. 
6.-We certainly do miss Bro; .Burley F. Black 
since his passing. I am beginning to realize the 
.heavy load he carried, since I try to preach each 
Lord's day night and Bro. Cario ea-h Wed. night. 
We have fine crowds at the worsh iphouse  fun. 
Pray for  us. 

Lee R. Williams, 234 W. Cherokee, ikkAlester, 
Okla., Nov. 14.-We still meet for worshiv reg- 
ularly at the above address, and we invite all pass- 
ing this way to stop with us. Should any of the 
faithful preachers be passing this way, be sure to  
stop over with us. I shall do all I can for the OPA. 
We need it in more homes. 

Homer A. Gay, Jr., C. P. S. No. 33, Fort Collins, 
Colo., Oct. 27.-We are ordering a dozen of the 
new song books for our use here as others of the 
Church of Christ have come in. Bro. Bill Harmon 
preached a t  the main camp services last Lord's 
day, which was good. Three boys have recently 
arrived from Magnolia, Ark. We, Bill Harmon, J. 
B. Spradley, J. N. French, and the writer, join in 
thanking the brethren for our cbecks through the 
OPA. 
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Marvin E. Fisher, Route 1, Princeton, Texas, 
October 20.-The church a t  120 W. Louisiana St., 
McKinaey, Texas, is enjoying a good interest. We 
are looking forward to  the coming of Bro. Ervin 
Waters in Nov., with much interest. All are  in- 
vited to attend. -- 

Ed Menasco, 330 N. Broadway, Ada, Oklahoma, 
Nov. 18.-The church on W. 6th. St., here, is pro- 
gressing very well. We are glad to have Bro. Clar- 
ence Kessinger and family with us. We are order-. 
ing the new song book, "Favorite Spiritual Song?," 
for our use here, especially for the song practlce 
on Thursday nights. 

Fred Kessinger, C. P. S. Camp, Bedford, Va., 
Oct. 24.-I want to  express my thanks and appre- 
ciation for the contribution sent me by the breth- 
ren through the OPA. We are getting along all 
right here. Three of the boys in camp here, mem- 
bers of the Church of Christ, are being trans- 
ferred. 

J. N. French, C. P. S. No. 33, S. New Raymer, 
Colo., Oct. 25.-I received my check for October 
from the brethren, and I wish to thank all who 
made i t  possible. I am now a t  the Buckingham 
Side Camp, but we are  looking forward to being 
back with the other boys in the main camp a t  
Fort Collins soon. There are but two of the Church 
of Christ ou t  here. We ask the prayers of the 
brethren. 

C. H. Elliott, Rte. 2, Cassville, Mo., Nov. 14.- 
Brother Paul Nichols closed our meeting Oct. 22, 
without visible results. However, Bro. Paul did 
some real preaching, and we can commend him 
to the brotherhood as a good clean gospel preach- 
er,  who preaches the word without addition or sub- 
traction. We hope the OPA will never be forced to 
.qo back to eight pages. We are sending $10.00 to 
help publish the tract by Bro. U7aters. 

C. R. Fancher, Route 2, Bowie, Texas, Nov. 14. 
-The church at Fruitland seems to be growing 
in strength and knowledge. My father'and family, 
also Bro. Raymond Cansler and family were here 
last Lord's day, from Wichita Falls. We certainly 
did appreciate their coming, a s  we do all visitorg. 
I am enclosing three subscriptions to the QPA. I 
have no word as yet from my appeal on my 1-A 
classification. 

Ira Baker, G. D., Coleman, Texas, Oct. 23.-My 
brother, sister, and wife and I are in this part, pull- 
ing cotton, but we meet each Lord's day for wor- 
ship. If we do not find a loyal church, we have 
the worship in our camp. We still enjoy reading 
the OPA. I hope the 12 page paper can be con- 
tinued. B1-0.. Euffington visited us recently, en 
route to Mo. 

-.- 
Chas. D. Palmer, Kinston, Ala., Oct. 30.-I am 

to  begin a meeting in Houston, Texas, Nov. 5. I 
have been invited to visit the church in Portales, 
New Mex. We had good services a t  the Eai-ly 
Church, Oct. 22, when I was with them. I am send- 
ing a-subscription to the OPA, and I extend my 

best wishes to the brethren. (11-1944) Am now 
a t  Portales, N. M., having closed a t  Houston pre- 
maturely due to qickness. Crowds were small. 

Rolland Everett, Maud, Oklahoma, Nov. 12.- 
The church here is not growing in number much 
-just been one confession 01 faults since we mov- 
ed here from Seminole, but we continue to meet 
every Lord's day for the Scriptural worship. We 
were certainly glad to have Bro. T. L. Modgling 
and wife with us last Lord's day. We meet for 
worship 4 blocks N. of the Bank. We certainly 
enjoy the OPA. Here is our ~'enewal. 

Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, October 24.- 
In the meeting in Lebanon, Mo., I baptized fire 
and restored three. At Chapel Grove, near Law- 
renceburg, Tenn., I baptized seven and restored 
seven; but a t  Long Branch there were no visible 
results. I preached four sermons a t  New Salem, 
Miss. I baptized two in the meeting a t  Lees Sum- 
mit, near Lebanon, Mo. I am now a t  Council Hill, 
OkIa., having restored one, a church leader of 
much ability. The prospects are good for a good 
meeting. (Under date of Nov. 11, he wrote aeainl 
I baptized one and restored another a t  Council Hill. 

L. B. Badgett, 648 DeQueen Blvd., Port Arthul; 
Texas, Oct. 21.-I have on hand some rnpney rais- 
ed for mission meetings, but on account of condi- 
tions I cannot travel in my own conveyance with 
equipment, hence I shall have to hold such meet- 
ings where a few brethren meet and have a build- 
ing in which to preach. I am enclosing my sub- 
scription to the OPA. Best wishes to  all the faith- 
ful Christians. 

Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Mo., Nov. 21.-I have 
met with the home congregation for the past few 
Lord's days assisting in the teaching and other- 
wise as  I could be of help. I am to be with the Mt. 
Home brethren, this week end. They plan to have 
services a t  a mission poiilt near them. Bro. M. J. 
Buffington and wife, recently spent a nigM with 
us en route to one of his meetings in south Mo. 

Gayland L. Osburn, 1428 E. California Avc., 
Glendale 6, Calif., Nov. 14.-October 22, I preached 
a t  the' Siskiyou St., Los AngeIes, church. That 
night I preached a t  Montebello. October 29, I vis- 
ited Monrovia congregation, assisting in the SSP 
vices. Again on Nov, 5, I preached a t  Nonrovla. 
Nov. 12, I assisted in the worship a t  San Diego, 
preaching in Bro. Agmw's home at night, because 
they do not have access t o  the building, except on 
Lord's day mornings. The Lord willing, I am to 
leave for Northern Calif., Nov. 18. 

Pete Howard, Rte. 2, Paris, Missouri, Nov. 3.- 
I preached over the week-end to the faithful few 
at Oakwood, near Hannibal, Mo. My daughtcr, 
Opal, underwent an operation for appendicitis, 
Oct. 23. The cost was $154.75. The brethren at 
Oakwood gave us $15.00, for which I am very 
thankful. (Nov. 1 6 H .  L. K.) I received $50.00 
from my old home church, Dora, Mo., which I a?- 
preciate very much. All help will be reported 
the OPA. 
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I-Ioward Nunnally, C. P. S. No. 121, Bedford, 

VR., Oct. 31.-I want t o  thank the brethren for 
the check through Bro. King. I appreciate i t  very 
rn~~ch. I have just returned here from a furlough. 
I nm enclosing my renewal to the OPA. I certainly 
do enjoy reading it. I should have sent my re- 
newal long ago, but my study, correspondence, etc., 
hnvd hindered. 

Will F. Davis, West Monroe, La., Nov. 3.-The 
Chenerie congregation is doing nicely, with very 
good attendance every Lord's clay. Bro. Lynwood 
Smith recently preached for us two nights, which 
was very much appreciated, and we hope to have 
him back with us soon. Any loyal preacher pass- 
ing this way will find a hearty welcome with us. 
We would especially be glad to have Brethren Euf- 
fington and Castleman visit us again, a s  they help- 
ed to s tar t  the  work here. We appreciate t h e  do- 
nation on our house by the Lees Summit church, 
near Lebanon, Missouri. We think our house will 
now suffice for the winter. 

W. H. Reynolds, 85 Fleming St., Opp, Ala., Nov. 
13.-I will say tha t  I am in the  fight with you and 
other faithful brethren against modern innova- 
tions, such a s  cups, Sunday schools, loaves, etc. 
1 am your friend. If I should visit the  churches 
as some others do, I would do my best to get sub- 
scriptions for the  OPA: May the Lord bless yo11 
in your good work, is my prayer. I am enclosing 
$10.00 to apply on t h e  book of sermons. 

Lee R. Williams, 234 W. Cherokee, XcAlester, 
Okla., Nov. 19.-We had a wonderful service to- 
day. A11 the members seem so strong in the  faith. 
The brother recently baptized was with us, and 
he desires to become a preacher of the  gospel when 
the war is over in the  "army of the  Lord." We 
still plan to build a house for worship here next 
swing. W e  have already received a donation of 
$8.00 toward that end. Here are  some subs. 

Clarence Kessinger? Gen. Del., Ada, Okla., Nov. 
14.-During the past month I have visited several 
conrnegations in Okla. I was a t  McAlester, yhere  
I preached to a good crowd in Bro. Lee Wilhams' 
home. They plan to build a church house soon, and 
they are worthy of any financial help. I preached 
to the faithful i n  Okla. City, where we have a 
fine congregation, among whom are  some fine 
young members. I a m  to return each 2nd. Lord's 
day, while the  1st. and 3rd. Lord's days I a m  to  
be in Ada. I go to Maud the last Lord's day in 
Nov. Pray for us. 

J. D. Corson, Mahaffey, Pa., Nov. 13.4 over- 
looked sending this report last month. Bro. M. J. 
Buffington held a very successful meeting in Sep- 
tember, one week, baptizing six into Christ. His 
stay here certainly did help the  church. Any place 
Wanting a preacher to do mission work will make 
no mistake in getting Bro. Buffington ; he is  fully 
able to preach the t ru th  in love. 1 believe we should 
give our "flowers" while one is alive for, "useless 
are the flowers tha t  we give after the  so.ul has 
flown." So, let us cheer each other on. 

Perry Allen, 4702 Sanpahln Darn Road, Rich- 
mond, Calif., Nov. 14.-We have moved back to  
Richmond and will be worshiping ,at  Crockett 
again and working with the brethren in this parc. 
We enjoyed the work and fellowship with .the 
brethren in Central Calif. Through the eflorts of 
Bro. Chester King, we have established a loyal 
congregation a t  Parlier, They meet a t  10:30 a. 
rn. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord's day, in the Ameri- 
can Legion hall. All loyal preachers are  invited to 
visit them, as well as all faithful brethren. We 
hope to  see the  efforts in this state doubled next 
year, and we are  looking forward to the coming 
of more preachers into the  field. We still enjoy the 
paper very much. 

Barney D. Welch, El  Centro, California, Nov. 
20.-I have been laboring for several weeks in the  
Imperial Valley, supported by the  El Centro con- 
gregation. I am now in a meeting a t  the Heber 
School house,. with fine interest. After one more 
meeting in this state, followed by a tour of the  
state, we plan to move back to Texas, where we 
hope to take up the mission work during 1945. 
Let us boost the  mission work, brethren. (The 
above was a telegram, received just  as we were 
about ready to go to press.-H. L. K.) 

J. F. Cobbs, Spring Hill, W. Va., Oct. 24.-We 
a r e  ordering the new song book for this pIace. 
The church here is getting along fine. -4 Brother 
Covert, gospel preacher, came over with us from 
the S. S. and cups brethren. He made a public 
statement, giving up the innovations and taking 
his stand for the Bible way. He is a real good 
preacher. Five others took membership with us. 
Bro. Covert is p~eaching some good sermons, and 
he says he is trying to build up the church here by 
private teaching. Re ought to be able to do a lot 
of good in this valley. 

R. A. Hill, 16 Fulham Park Gardens, London, 
S. TV. 6, England, Oct. 1.-My time has been f~i l ly  
occupied with full-time rescue work, church work, 
and correspondence with U. S. brethren, and now 
the Weekly News Sheet, which takes more time. 
Perhaps, there will be a,chance to visit you, Bro. 
King, after the  war. Meanwhile I hope you have 
been receiving our little mimeographed sheet 
weekly. A few days ago, I received a post card 
from Anglo Justiss, of Belden, Calif. I presume 
you have been saying things about me in the  OPA 
again, but  I don't mind. You have our good wishes 
in your work. 

L. 0. Jones, Hill Top, Ark., Nov. 6.-Brother 
Ervin Waters closed a very profitable meeting 
here recently, with two baptized. The attendance 
and attention were splendid throughout. A11 were 
well pleased with the splendid lessons  resented 
by Bro. Waters. He is one of the best teachers on 
the New Testament way of worship,- I have w e t  
heard. We believe much good was accom~lished by 
his teaching here. Although, our congregation 
was small, yet the  small congregatiion a t  Compton, 
Ark., 5 miles south, have united in the worship 
with us. We pray tha t  others will come to the un- 
derstanding of the Bible way. Pray fo r  us. 
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=Tee Castleman, Rte. 2, '/;' W. P. Perser, Lub- 
bock, Texas, Nov. 11.-The work with the faithful 
brethren in this place is doing fine, considering 
the circumstances, war, etc. While the church a t  
Bula has divided, yet there are a fcw who still 
want a "Thus saith the Lord." I preached for the 
faithful a t  Portales, New Mex., recently. We have 
been treated royally since we came to the West, 
for which we are  thankful. Any sound preacher is 
welcome here. 

T. F. Stewart, Rte. 1, Tuscola, Texas, Xov. 12. 
-I have put in most of my time the past summer 
a t  Abilene, with the 15th. and Oak St. church. I 
conclucted a meeting here in September, and the 
church seemed strengthened. Brethren Earl and 
BTurrell Van Stavern, of Lebanon, Mo., meet reg- 
ularly with us. Bro. Earl is doing some fine preach- 
ing. I have recently been with the brethren a t  
Merkel, Cedar Gap, Buffalo Gap, and Dublin. The 
wife accompanied me to Dublin. We visi1;ecl in the 
home of Bro. W. W. Wilks, a good man. I preached 
over the week-end there in the month of June. 
May we continue to work while it  is day. 

Paul 0. Nichols, 849 Wilcox Ave., Hollywood 
38, Calif. Nov. 16.-The meeting a t  Cross Hollows, 
near Cassville, Missouri, closed Oct. 22, without 
visible results. My next was a t  Cross Roads, not 
fa r  from Cassville, closing Nov. 5, with two bap- 
tized. The next three nights were a t  Viola, making 
six and one half weeks of preaching, with but one 
night of rest. I began a t  Hammond, La., Nov. 12, 
where I am a t  present. The faithful here are to 

a ion. be commended for their zeal and deterrnin t' 
After this meeting I go via. New Salem, Miss., for 
one service, en route to  Missouri for one or two 
mission meetings, before returning to Calif. 

C. T. Springs, Box 242, Ceres, Calif., Oct. 23.- 
October 8, I preached a t  Stockton, being called 
there to assist in a difficulty. A "wolf in sheep's 
rlothing" came in among them, causing some con- 
fusion over the fermented wine question, con- 
tending, too, for breaking the loaf into halves 01. 
in the middle. I took up these questions shpwing 
from the Bible his error. To my surprise the 
false teacher was not present; to defend his error. 
He "sowed the seed of discord," and ran away. 
Several of the brethren, from Lodi were there, 
and we returned with them, preaching three ser- 
moms to  them. I am to return November 12, the 
Lord willing. 

Homer L. King, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Nov. 
21.-The meeting with the faithful brethren, near 
Cavidson, Oklahoma, (Carter congregation) clos- 
ed Oct. 8, without additions, but I believe the 
church was edified. I certainly did enjoy the 
work with the  fine brethren. In addition to  the 
visiting brethren named in the  Nov. report, we 
were deliqhted to have Bro. Homer Smith, wife, 
and daughter, also Bro. Bud Ivey and family, from 
Sentinel, Okla. I have been assisting in the teach- 
ing and song in the  services a t  the home church, 
Lees Summit, since Nov. 1. I am to RO to  Moun- 
taineHome, near Crane, Mo., next Lord's day. We 

mere certainly glad to have Howard, my son, and 
Kenneth Triplett, my nephew, both from .the 
State Hospital, Marion, Va., visit us. They are 
to be with us for about 25 days. We are  looking 
forward to the corning of my daughter, Nola, and 
family, from Middletown, Ohio, next week. I t  is 
probable that I shall go to California for missinll 
work the greater part of 1945, although I plan to 
return to  the middle states for some meetings 
during the summer. 

John L. Reynolds, Box 251, Ceres, Calif., Oct. 
20.-I have just returned from Greenfield, where 
I preached over two Lord's days. The interest 
was good, and some came over from the S. S. ,The 
church seemed to take on new life. Bro. Herman 
Stafford is certainly doing a good work there. Sis- 
ter Myrtle Wight, 340 2nd Ave., Redwood City, 3 
godly woman, is anxious for Christians to locate 
near her-lots of work. Write her if interested. 
Sister F. E. Bixler, of Aromas, also is anxious .to 
locate brethren in Armos or Watsonville. The 
work in California is moving along nicely, and 
new fields are opening up. There is no reason for 
the cause in California to fail to prosper, unless 
the preachers forget that  they are under the lead. 
ership of the congregations, instead of being over 
the leadership, trying to run things to suit our. 
seIves. 

Ben Frentrup, C. P. S. Camp No. 21, Cascade 
Locks, Oregon, Nov. 11.-I wish to  thank all the 
brethren who make the monthly support of us pos- 
sible. May God bless them. I have applied this, 
as well a s  all previous checks, to  my maintenance 
in camp. We are still worshipping each Lord's 
day, according to the sacred Oracles. One of the 
boys of the Church of Christ has been transferred 
to the camp a t  Bedford, Va. Travis and I (our 
wives, too) plan to spend the week-end with the 
Hortons a t  Hood River, worshiping with them. 
This will be our last visit wifh Bro. Raluh Mus- 
tard, who leaves next week for California. We 
like the OPA very much and look forwal-d to its 
arrival each month. The w o r t s  from the fields 
reveal that  the labor is bringing fruits to the 
Lord. Way the God of Peace guide, keep, and 
strengthen you, Bro. King, is our prayer. Pray 
for us. 

C. W. Van Stavern, Lebanon, Missouri, Nov. 13. 
-The church here is getting along nicely. and w e  
seem to be growing in number rather rapidly now. 
We were strengthened by Bro. Kirbo's meetinb 
in August, a s  several were baptized and restored. 
Recently, an elderly lady came over from the 
Christian Church, making a confession. 61.0. 
Ruebush and family of Sprin&eld have recently 
moved to Lebanon, and they are much h e h  to us. 
a s  Bro. Ruebush is both a good singer and teacher 
We have Bro. Arthur Wade doing part time mis- 
sion work in Lebanon, from house to  house and 
preaching Lord's day nights, besides we help In 
the mission work throughout the state. We plan 
t o  have a singing school soon. We are sending 
$10.00 for  the Waters tract. 
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Xorris Lynwood Smith, Rte. I ,  Box 150, Wes- 
son, Miss., Oct. 21.-The meeting a t  Advance, 
A Y ~ . ,  in addition to the one baptized and three 
confessions of faults, seems to have been worth 
while in causing the brethren to be aroused to  
their duty to meet for  worship, etc. The leader 
reported to me tha t  the following Lord's day after 
the meeting closed, sixteen adults were in attend- 
ance for the worship. We are grateful to  the 
church in Waco, Texas, for financing the meeting. 
Following the work in tha t  part, I was with Bro. 
Ervin Waters, preaching once a t  Flippin, Ark. 
Since I have returned home, I have preached at 
my home church (New Salem) ; a t  Hammond, 
La.; also Monroe, and Marion, La. 

James R. Stewart, 821 Erickson St., Modesto, 
Calif., Nov. 14.-On Oct. 22, 1 preached a t  High- 
land, Texas, to a nice crowd, where we established 
a congregation last fall. I preached in Austin, 
Tesas, Oct. 29, a t  the 43rd St. church. On Nov. 
5, Bro. Byfordtnnd family, I and my family, ar- 
rived in ~~ontebe l lo ,  Calif., for the  morning ser- 
vices, after which we enjoyed a basket lunch with 
the brethren a t  the Siskiyou St. church. After 
lunch we enjoyed a fine singing in the  afternoon. 
Bra. Carl Nichols delivered a good discourse a t  
the night service. I met many of my old friends. 
Nov. 12, I met with the brethren a t  Ceres, preach- 
ing morning and evening. Next Lord's day, I plan 
to be a t  Lodi. 

John McAtee, 1205 Willow St., Austin 22, Tex., 
Oct. 26.-We want the brotherhood to know tha t  
we have a loyal church in Austin, known as  the  
Taylor and Waller St. church. We stand fo r  the 
pure word of God, in the  work and worship of the 
chnrch. We use one cup, one loaf, and we teach 
the word of God jnst a s  we find it in the Bible. 
We invite all the  faithful brethren passing this 
way to stov with us. We have been pulled down 
much by disloyal brethren, and we need the help 
of good sound brethren to build the  church back 
to where it once was. We want preachers to  
prove where they stand from here on before we 
invite them in with us, a s  we want no more "wol- 
ves in sheep's clothing," who are  interested only 
in pulling down the cause. We had Bro. H. E. 
Robertsor. for our last meeting, and he helped us. 

Ervin Waters, 1003 So. 25th St., Temple, Texas, 
h v .  13-1 visited Bro. Paul Nichols' meeting at 
Cross Hollows, Mo., Oct. 12, and we preached a 
"double header." Oct. 13, I began a mission meet- 
ing at Hill Top, Ark., where Bro. L. 0. Jones now 
hres. The meeting continued through Oct. 22, 
with splendid interest. Two were baptized and a 
congregation was established. They worship a t  
2:30 P.M. in the community chapel. I was invited 
to return for  another meeting. I preached twice 
at Temple, Texas, Oct. 26 and 29, baptizing one. 
1 worshipped at White Hall, Tex., Oct. 29, teach- 
Jng the lesson. Nov. 5, I taught the lesson a t  Eola, 
Texas, during the worship. Nov. 5-7, I preached 
three sermons a t  Lakeview (San Angelo), and, 
KOV. 8-9, I preached a t  Eola. Nov. 12, I preached 
at Temple. Nov. 17, I 2m to  begin a meeting at 

McKinney, Texas. The Lord willing, we will be in 
California, Jan. I, to share in tha t  work which is  
so dear to our hearts. 

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, No., Nov. 19.-I be- 
gan a meeting a t  the North 6th St. Church of 
Christ in Wichita Falls, Tex., October 22, and 
closed the 5th of November. O ~ i r  crowds were not 
a s  large as  we liked, however, they did increase 
until the last, and the  last Lord's day some had 
to stand. We had dinner on the ground the last 
Lord's day. We had visitors from various places- 
a goodly number from the Carter Church in Okla- 
homa. I was very glad to  have Bro. King visit 
me for one service of the meeting. Bro. E. J. Smith 
was with us for the  most of the  meeting. One 
confessed faults, and one was restored to the fold 
from the Sunday school church of Christ. 

VIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By H. C. Harper 

"While the writer believes a s  fully as  anyone 
in the present Lordship of Christ in the life of the 
believer, he thinks there are weighty reasons 
against adopting the view that  a present spiritual 
reign of Christ is referred to in the second chap- 
ter of Daniel. 

"Firstly, The feet and toes of the image had 
not appeared a t  the  time of the first advent. The 
image was to be struck upon the feet. Roman su- 
pemacy  has been broken. The iron is now mixed 
with miry clay. (Go on-H. C. H.) 

"Secondly, the stone kingdom is to  be establish- 
ed in the  day of 'these kings.' Not the four king- 
doms represcntecl by the different metals found in 
the  image. The kingdoms did not exist a t  the  same 
time. Chronologically the second kingdom suc- 
ceeded the first, t h e  third succeeded the second, 
the  fourth succeeded the third. No, the  stone king- 
dom did not come into existence during the days 
of Roman rule, and about half a century after 
Rome had become a universal kingdom. Had tha t  
been true, the other three kingdoms were not then 
upon the stage. 'These kings' refer to other than 
universal empires. The fifth world empire comes 
with the second advent of Christ. He is coming 
soon. The kingdom is just ahead."-P. T. IT., 
2-27-'36 (Adventist). 

Reply 
Since "head of golcl" was Babylon; "breast and 

arms of silver" was Persia; "belly and thighs of 
brass" was Greece," and legs, feet, and toes con- 
stituted "the fourth kingdom" (as we shall 
prove), "the feet and toes" had appeared "at the  
time of the  first advent," for "the fourth king- 
dom" appeared then. And legs, feet, and toes rep- 
yesent "the fourth kingdom,"-Rome. 

Now all we have to  do, is to prove by Caniel 'the 
proposition,-That legs, feet, and toes of Daniel 
2:40, 41, 42, 43, represent "the fourth liingdom." 

Daniel, you may testify: "40 And the fourth 
kingdom shall be strong a s  iron: forasmuch as 
iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all things: 
and as  iron tha t  breaketh all these, shall it break 
in pieces and bruise." 

Very well, Daniel, you then identify "the fourth 
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kingdom" as "it," and "it" is singular. NOW you' 
may go on: "41 And whereas thou sawest the 
feet and toes part of potters' clay and part 0'1 iron, 
the kingdom shall be divided; but there shall be 
in it of the strength of the iron, forasn~uch 
thou samest the iron mixed with clay." One 
still, but partly rotten, as an apple may be. 

Just a minute here, Daniel. You still sry "the 
kingdom" is "it," and i t  denolies one. And you sax. 
'"the kingdom shall be divided," and this is show~i  
.by "the feet and toes part of potters' clay and par!; 
of iron," "but there shall be in it of the strengtil 
of the iron." Thank you, Daniel. Now will  yo*.^ 
please tell us.whether this is a qualitatim division 
or a quantitative, kind or numbers. Proceed: ''42 
And as the toes of the feet were part of iron and 
 art of clay, so the kingdom shall be partly strong. 
and partly broken." Wait a minute. It is still "the 
Icingdom," then; aild not kingdoms. And the "di- 
vided" state is qualitative, just as any nation 
might have some strong chai-acteristics and some 
weak ones. Now ,you may go on ! "43 And wherea:; 
thou sawest'iron mixed with miry clay, the]? -shall 
mingle themselves with the seed of men; but they 
shall not cleave one t o  another, even as iron i s  not 
mixed with clay." 'You are excused, Mr. witnesb. 
The legs, feet, and toes are all of "the fourth 
kingdom." 

Now, gentlemen of the jury, let me call your 
attention to parapaph 43. Here are expressed tho 
qualitative characteristics-and just .two-and to 
cause them-"they shall mingle themselves with 
the seed of men; but they shall not cleave one to 
another, even as iron is not.mixed with clay." 

By this inspired witness we have made out our 
case, that the legs, feet, and toes of this image 
represent "the fourth kingdom!' And "The De- 
cline and Fall of the Roman Empire" has .long 
been recorded. And neither iron nor clay exists 
today. All four represented by the image have 
gone down. 

Yes, the image was struck upon the feet; not 
the toes, nor any one of them. See? And the 
stone kingdom was established in the days of 
"these kings." For to the first king, Daniel said, 
"Thou art  this head of gold," and "this" is the 
singular number of "these," making Nebuchad- 
nezzar the first of "these kings." 

True, the kingdoms, and but four, did not exist 
a t  the same time; but the whoIe image appeared 
a t  the same time, and each succeeding kingdom 
absorbed the one before it. And when "the fourth 
kingdom" went down, all went down, as  we see 
in Daniel 2:4044 and 34, 35. Daniel did not say, 
In the day of these kings, which indicates that; 
they all lived a t  the same time. He said, "And in 
the days of these kings shali the God of heaven 
set up a kingdom," v. 44. And to this end, "the 
other three kingdoms" did not have to be "then 
upon the stage." But all had not passed off the 
stage till Christ came as King. See? 

These four were, carnal kingdoms-kingdoms .)f 
this world; butl%he kingdom of God's dear Son" 
(Cal. 1 :12, 13; E h. 2 9 9  ; 1 Pet. 2 9  ; John 3:@, 
on the other h a n a  "is not of this world." v. 36. Of 

this kingdom, the Lord delivered the keys to Petcr, 
and he admitted the Jews as "citizens" (Eph. 2 9 )  
on the Day of Pentecost, the first after the Lord 
arose from the dead; and the Gentiles later. (Acts 
2; Acts 10; Acts 15:7.) And from a "stone" this 
kingdo mof Christ became "a great mountain," 
which it could not do after Christ comes, unless 
there is a chance after death to become a Christian 
a doctrine the Bible does not teach. (2 Thes. 1:6-9; 
2 Pet. 3 :9 ; Lk. 12 :16-22 ; Jno. 5:29.) 

When you say, "He is coming soon," you say 
what you do not know to be true. I doubt very 
seriously whether you have even obeyed the Gospel 
by way of getting ready for Christ to come; but 
even if you have done so, there are many more 
who have not done so. And you should patiently 
wait as long as God does (2 Pet. 3:8, 9 ;  2 Thes. 
:1:7-10.) 

The fact that Christ's kingdom, "the kingdom 
of God's dear Son" Col. 1:12, 13, is spiritual, and 
this "holy nation" 1 Pet. 2:0, as "a royal priest- 
hood," "offer up spiritual sacrifices," I say this 
fact does not mitigate against its being a literal 
kingdom, Are not Christians literal? Is  not Christ 
literal? Ile has "all power" now given to him "in 
heaven and in earth," Mt. 28:18. What king ever 
had more power or more territory? We see him 
"crowned," Heb. 2:9. He has a "scepter, "Beb. 
1:8: "He shall be a priest upon his throne," de- 
c la~ed Zechariah (6:13) ,  "a priest forever after 
the order of Melchisedec," Heb. 620, who was 
"king of Salem, priest of the most high God," Heb. 
7:1, "that all people, nations, and languages should 
serve him," Dan. 7 :14. (Mark you: It does not say 
would serve him; but should.) 

Yes, the kingdom of Christ is literal and spirit- 
ual, and h2s nothing to do with such kingdoms as 
were represented in the image. And now is the 

,time for it to increase. Hence the .amnesty pro- 
clamation, the good news, the gospel of Christ, is 
to go to "every creature," Mk. 16:15, to  "all na- 
tions," Mt. 28:19. And before he left, he said, 
"That repentance and remission of sins should be 
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved," Mk. 16:lG. 
peached in his name among all nations, begiu- 
ning - a t  Jerusalem," Lk. 24 :47. And there the? 
began, Acts 2. And when he commissioned then; 
to preach, he gave this promise: "He tkiat bc- 
And when sinners asked, "Men and brethren, what 
shall we do? Then Peter said unto them, Repent 
and be baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins," A& 
2:38. "Then they that gladly received his word 
were baptized : and the. same day there were add4 
unto then:: about three thousand souls," v. 41, 
"translated into the kingdom," Col. 1:12, 1% 

Now, if you have been made free from sin, whst 
form of doctrine did you then obey? "But ye hap 
obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine whicl1 
was delivered you. Being then made free from sill! 
ye became the servants of rj~hteousness." Iiorn. - 
6:17, 18. 

And I ask: What "form of .doctrinew have yau 
obeyed, that, as a result you were made free 
from sin and became a servant of righteousness? 
You better get this right now. 


